
New Tires in 90 Days-and 
Nylons Before Christinas

Polio Tot Will Get Treatment

They prcdlctcd producllon might 
jump 100 per cent, In the ncxl llirft 
month4. Thai would mean n lot 
more Urta for civilians.

Star tH !  Price*
OPA olllclals «ald they thought 

tliey could hold most o l the new 
peacetime goods—when It rcachM 
the storea ogaln—at or 
prlcfj.

But they h»vc a Helit on Uietr 
hsn4i, Manulncmrers contpnd that 
IBtS’proUucUon costs demaml hic-t>.r 
Chan 1M3 prices.

Nylon slocUngs may be I 
cltciilatloa by ThankislvlnB, 
lent by Chrlitmas. Tlac goveni- 
mtnt ha.1 turned loose I t j contiola 
cm nylon and rayon.

Itadlo liarprl&e 
WPB *aid 3 'j million radios maj 

be on the store shelves by Chrbt' 
mu, This was a surprise. Tin 
rtuon: An BO per cent cut In mili
tary orders for radar and radio. 

Rent ceilings are expectcd to dis
appear toon In certain places. Foi 

§ fy  example: In arcfii where army 
camps close or war planU shut dowi 
and people move away.

It won’t happen In consestcd area; 
for joms month!, btu only where thi 
strain of swollen wartime popula
tion eases off. leaving hoiweseeker* 
free to bargain with landlords In, 
8!«id of being forced to take any- 
Uilnr. '

Cut meat Point*
OPA Indicated mrat points would 

be reduced, beginning next month. 
Agriculture Secretary Anderson has 
Bald meal rationing would end soon.

WPB said It would scrap Its com
plicated nctwotk of controls over 
Allocating materials and setting up 
priorities by the end of Scptembi 

So—by Oct, 1 ■'CMP'—tho co: 
trolled materials plan—goea ove 
board. This was the government's 
control over steel, copper nnd alum
inum.

Controls on building vere taken 
off but Kovemment sUU.lcept con* 

..trols on somp materials. lUce lumber.
, WPB Chalrwan J . A, Krug eaJj 
the tight supply sltuatlbn—In lum>

'  ' t e  tnd other building materials— 
thould case off soon u  mlUtiry de- 
jnanis slacken and more men ari 
available for work.

Enough DDT—The new Inscctl, 
clde—to rid a house of mosqult«es 
and flics and other pesis for a year 
at 11.60 to »5JS a year will 
Bvatlabla for all homes.

R E C O N V E R SIO N  AT-A-GLANCE
By AssfttUled Pros 

Good news on t i r e s ,  nylons, radios 
W PB scrap p in g  contro ls on m aterials 
New Koods a t  1 9 4 2  prlccs— OPA thinks 

W ASH INGTO N , A u g . 22  (/P)— New tire.% nylon fito ck in g s. 
new radioa. T h e govern m ent dropped good news about a l l  
thrcQ into A m critian  lap s today.

Government o f f ic ia ls  were carefu l not to  spcnk o f  an e n d  
to rationing. B u t  t h e y  said m otorists m ight get a  break 

f  tires w ithin 9 0  days.

Complaints in 
Rentals Will 

Be Checked
OPA ofllclois will begin an In - 

.iccllon tour here Tlnirsday to 
check on complalntJi filed by renters 
claiming they ore overcharged, and 
3n applications filed by landlords 
leeklng to get approval of hlglic

O, W, WlUiam. area rent director 
ittorncy, said Wednestlay that fol 
lowing tlie Inspection, a survc; 
would be made to determine thi 
Identity of landlords who have no 
r(>Kbtere£l for rent control. '

Their namtj will be turned over t<_ 
the legal department of OPA for 
prosecution, he added,

Wltham said that more Ui 
. -r cent of the landlords havi 
Islercd tliclr property for reni 
trol and added that the survey 
would be made to tec thai the 
signup here b  100 per cent.

Diseasing reports that rent 
trol might end shortly. Wltham 
that It was 18 months alter-the liist 
war ended when renl4 began to sky
rocket. Ho said he believes OPA 
control over housing costs are hero 
to stay for some time, .

Red Points to 
Be Cut—Beef 

Ration Stays
WA6HINOTON, Aug. 22 (U.PJ-Red 

point value.1 on beef will bo reduced 
••sutistanllslly" on Sept. 3 but 11 will 
be ‘at least SO days" before any 
meats can be made ration-free, ' 
was learned today.

Food officials said the government 
•̂as not going to remove ration con* 

trols on meat imtll the potential 
supply and non-clvlllan demo ' 
have been thoroughly clnrlfied.

Beef ration values, however, .....
b« cut by about 20 per ecnt at the 
beginning of the new ration period 
Sept. 3. After that. It will be «cv- 
rnil weeks at the earliest before beef, 
lamb and veal, which arc In the 
best supply, can be made ration 
free.

But there is -little hope for an 
pTtarly end to rationing of pork, hams 

nr bacon bccauso of the low 19<5 
hog producUon.

TTie office of price administration 
probably will life present rcatrlctlom 
on livestock slaughter by mld-Sep- 
tembcr. These quotas, tho aubjec 
of much criticism, were Imposed or 
packing planu to Improve distribu
tion during the worst shortage 
period.

Posse Halts 
Pair Wanted 
In Hijacldng

POCATELLO. Aug. J3 (;T>—After 
"badman” chase between Arco 

and Mackay. typical of vigilante 
days of tho old west, Hol>ert Vemoii 
Mace. « ,  and Doyk H, Mnco. 31. o f 
eiwlrTKflelrt.' Mo., irfU ' apprehend- 
.H uackay late Tucl'iday after- 

,• a posse headed by Deputy 
Orv’tlle Chamberlain of Custer 

iinty.

Grocery Here 
Demolished in 
Truck Crash
A TSvin Fn!I.s grocery w as 

dcmoli.shcd and five perKona 
oscapcd in juries here la s t  
night when n truck and tra ile r  
crashcd into the structu re a f 
te r  the truck driver failed to 
miike a turn when hia  b rake 
line.i broke.

The ttorc was the Coiy Cash gro- 
ry, 297 South park. The building 
owned by the Fletcher Oil com- 
ny. Trapped within the .shattercc' 
ill.s of the store were Mr.̂ . Blanche 
irr. Mrs. Bertie Bprayberry nnC 

Mrs. Lucy KcLw, 350 Fourth avc- 
mie west. cu.ilomers In the store, and 
Mrs. M. O. Cole, wife of the slorc’j  
operator, nnd her 13-year-old son, 
Mnurlco Cole.

The trtick driver was Di\ve H. 
Gihbon.v. Poc.itcllo.operntlnKft hc.iv- 
lly loaded truck and trailer owned 
by the Garrett Frclghtlhic.i. Tlic 
Uuck was en route from Elko, Nev..

There w ere : 
police,

Coiisiaercd < 
accidents cvei 
clnlty, the tr 
with the forcc 
of ft large gai

rrlcd ihe rear van of the 
througli the walls of the stri 
dcmolhhlng tho Interior and 
ping me customers and wife

jck struck Ui 
and damaEliiE 

ige then. Tlie

Mr*. Travis T.

: the

Police b;iid the accident occurred 
when Gibbons, traveling al a  high 
rate of ipeed on a down grade out 
of south Washington, applied hl.1 
br.akcs as he approached tho inter- 
Bcction. Wlthoul warning, the air 
broke linn on the truck broke. Tin 
truck, still traveling the down grade 

d momentum as it approach 
comer opposite the grocery

"Cracked-lhe-Whlp"
Glbbow, In an efiorl to keep ..._ 

heavy truck und trailer upright and 
navigate the sharp cur̂ -e, actually 
"craoked-the-whltf’ with the equip
ment. sending the fear vdn Into the*

gather

The
ported
icrvtce

rch for ........... ........... ..
'■o be AWOL from military 
began after thej- were 

ipgca 10 have taken M20 from 
Pocatcllo een’ice stniion and to 
have i)llfered automobtlcs at three 
Pocatcllo nlghl elub,̂

Spotted near AJIdway by AI But
ler of Pocatello, whom the Moc« 

brothers were allesed to have shoi 
It when he nuestlnnrH «,ki>.
they wi prowling an aut45moblle. 

held for questioning a t 
Areo^by Sheriff L. E. Hopla of Butte

When the sheriff, who was un
armed, attempted to dlMtrm one 
man after being advised by Pocatcl
lo offlcera to hold tlie Maces, Rob- 
ert Mace Jammed a gun against 
Hopla 3 riba, and the two escaped 
In a light blue automobile, bear- 
Ing a CsllfomlB license, and head
ed for Mackay.

By Anoebted Press 
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Oarbark; Lopat

Tabernacle Organ 
Damaged in Storm
BALT LAKE c r iT , Auff. 23 W>- 

Th« wctld-famous organ In the U t
ter Day Satnis (Mormon) Ubemocle 
■wu slightly damaged during the 
two epeetacular storms which lash
ed this city Sunday, church off ' 
revealed today.

Water, mul and plaiWir fen Into 
some of the plpu rBjuirinB irmoval 
of an entire aeetlon.

Street deptrtmtnl offlcera aald 
troTi are on » a<-hour ba«iA clear
ing mud ■which drifted aa deep u  
two feet after water* In l* e  flooded

f
' areu of the city receded. Tho mud 

was curled Into the vaUey city from 
lurroundlng canyons.

ODT Office in 
Idaho Cuts Help

BOISE. Aug. a  (fl>-The orric* of 
defense transporUUon b u  becomt 
one of tha llrst federkl office* in 
t(]at)o to f««! the ctrect« of peace.

District Director Bert TV uk a«id 
today bt hu  been advised the ODra 
prcMnt ttaff of so persons here vUl 
be reduced aoon to four or five.

Servleea of trinaportation experb 
and several atenosrephera will br 
a i*c o n ilD iW .T ^ u )d ,________,

hllndclplUa ................... too 000—1
«trolt ..............................300 000-3
Connellj'. iCnerr and Rosar; Trout 

and Richard.'.
FIrat Came

R H E
Washington .....000 001 101—3 II 0
aeveland ........000 000 000—0 6 1

Wolff ?nd Ferrell; Harder, Center
and Hayfs

Becond Gan

Washington ________
Cleveland ..... ............................

Boston at 6t, Louis twlUght-n...Ul-U__

Spud Bueker 
Ceiling Fixed 
At $1 Hourly

BOISE. Aug. 32 (/D—The U. 5. de
partment of agriculture wage stabl- 
llaatlon board today established 1045 
wage ceilings for potato harvest ac
tivities In Boutlicentral and south- 
rastem Idaho.

The ceilings govern operations of 
picking and bucking poutoe.i In 
Bannock. Bear Lake, Bingham. 
Blaine, Bonneville. BuUe. Camas, 
Caribou. Ca.uln, Clark. Custer 
Prankllii, Fremont, Ooodlng, Jef
ferson. Jerome. Lemhi. Lincoln, Mnd- 
tson, Minidoka. Oneida, Power. Te
ton and Twin Fnlls coimtlrs.

Wafeo celllnR,' for picking poUtoes,

Malden, Maas., nnd 3-yeor-Dld daaditer, 
Oiana. ipasUc paral;tij victim, vhoae arma and leu are lucleu. 
vin. Brjan and her huiliaoil, an artny lienlenant, offered tho child 
or adoption, hopinj »omt«ne trith means would be able to lire her 
realment. But now the Grtaler Boiton Commanlty fund has tome 
o the rruue and will pay hofpltal expenses, while an army doctor al 

Camp Edward* will treat Diana free of charge.

Parents Needn’t Give Girl, 3, 
For Adoption; Help Assured

MALDE:n. Mbm.. Aug. 73 nj.R>—A younff army officer left for his Teaiiia 
post today while the.S-year.old crippled daughter he hnd offered for 
adoption was hoaplullied under care of a fellow-offlcer. The doctor is 
B spastic paralysis speclallsL

Uuct. Travis Br)en dlicla,wd that h is ' blond, blue-eyed daughter, 
Diana, was taken to the Hospttal Cottages for Children a t Baldwlnjville 
a  atatc Imtitution, where »he will be treated for the paralysis that has 
afnicted her »lnco blrih.

TX-J Greater Boston Community fund orgAniior camt to <nr?*n:» 
aid with an offer to pay hospital cxpeusci, and a.Camp Edward* army 
doctor. T.ho asked to be unldentjlled, aaid he would ireat Diana 

When tho child's condition improves, she will return home and njoln 
her younger «lst«r, Patricia, 19 months, and Jerl. eight monUis.

Bryan, a native of Vancouver. Wash., offered Dinna for adoption 
Friday after he was unable to place her in a  state Institution 
prlvoto hospital within his means.

MacArthur Reveals 
Terms to Japs; Sign 
At Tokyo Aug. 31

28 , Tuesday, This corro b o ra ted  Toky®

By HU58ELL BRINES ,
M A N IL A , T h u rsd n y , Aur'. 23 (/P)— Gen. M acA rth u r  todny disclosed th e term s o f  ninnonY 

a r J^ A u p  31  ̂ °  docum ent will be signed in t h e  Toky^

M acA rth u r s a id  he would Iniid In Jnpnn Aug, 
radio’s a n n o u n cem en t ye.sterdoy.

Alh'ed n ir b o m c  troop.s will Innd n ext Su n d ay a t  At&ugi airdrome, 20 m iles southw est 
o l  lo k y a ,  an d  n n v a l mid m arine forces will co m e ashore a t  Yokosuka naval b a s e , on outc* 
Tokyo bay , n e x t  Tuesday, |

Tho Ja i ia n e s c  im perial government und g e n e ra l headquarters were ordered to  c u t  Mdfe 
A rth u rs  d ir e c tiv e s  into e ffe c t  at 6  p. m. F r id a y .

All n ip ))onese m ilitary , navnl nnd civil a ir c r a f t  m ust rem ain  out o f th e  a f r  u n til tha
allies n otify  th e  Ja p a n e s e  of 
their disposition.

MacArthur-* Instruction*, cJven 
tho Japanese emlasarlea who cams t^ 
Manila Sunday and returned to T»- 
kyo Monday, also sold th at aU tner* 
chant ships In nlpponcae vaters 
must be maintained without dam< 
age and undertake no movement, ■ 

Must Jettison EzpioslTts 
VeiseU at sea were instructed to 

Immediately throw overlward all 
eiplcalves.

Coastal vessels imdcr 100 toiu In 
clvllUn supply work were exempted 
from the "no movement" order.

All nlpponese ships a t  tea mwl 
report their posKlona '

Atomic Toll and Homeless 
Half Million, Tokyo Says

SA N  F R A N C IS C O . Aug. 
I <U.R)—-Ja p a n e s e  broadcasts 

today said a to m ic  bom b raids 
on th e c it ie s  o f  Hiro.shima 
and N agasaki h ad  co.st nearly 
h alf a  m illion “ casu alties nnd 
su ffe re rs” a n d  levelled build, 
ingfl w ithin a  rad iu s  up to 10 
miles.

Radio Tokyo. In broadcasU re
corded by United Pre.«. said effects 
of the bomb were "monitrDus."

10.000 Killed, Japs Claim 
Tlio second atomic bomb dropped 

Aug, 0 on Nagasokl took a toll of 
than 10.000 peraotu killed, 

lan 20.000 wounded and more 
,000 rendered homeless In Uie 

city, Tokyo said.
■’̂ rtlicrmore many persons are 

dying dally from hunis sustained 
durlni the course of tho raids," a 
Tokyo propaganda broadca.M said.

It followed a few hours after o 
clinical report by Suiew Toril, 
chnlcinn for Japanese defense 

general headquarters, who said it 
was lmpo.«lble to obtain shelter be
hind Aolld buildings within the 
bomb’s effecUve range.

"Even those who received minor 
bums," one broadcast asserted.

'•looked quite healthy at first, only 
to weaken after a few daya for tome 
unknown rea.wn and frequently die.

"Since the expIaMon of the an 
Iwmb affect«i an area 30 kllomi 
in diameter and practically 
houies 111 thU area were either blown 
up. knocked d'wn or reduced by 
fire, it la dUHcult to count all the 
dead bodies, many of which burned 
under collapsed buildings."

One hundred thousand 
wounded and 200,000 •'rendered 
homelres" at Hiroshima/ where the 
vorld's first atomic bomb dropped 
n a parachuts cradle to explode i 
terrific whirlpool of energy whosi 
immediate effceta were felt for 10 
mlnutcj.

nuee day* later the eecond bomb 
R a UrasamI factory area to the 

north of Nagasaki sution, Tokyo 
»ld.

•Althouah topogrnphically part! 
of the city of Nasasakl did not, 
receive the direct concuaslon from 
the explosion," roofs and window's ot 
buildings 'almost in the ehUie city" 
s-cre blasted, the broadeut> added. 

In cold, sclentlllc language, ntilcti 
ly occasionally hinted U  the awe- 
ne effects ot Uit bomb. TotU 
tc*nlln«*4 i ,  C*l<ai

FLASHES of 
LIFE

the c s las
•pound sack In 

:00 Backs or more 
rents per 120-pound 

sack In fields jleltllns 150 to ••• 
Backs per acre; 15 cent* per . . .  
pound sack In fields yielding 100 
to  l o  sacks per acre; 14 c^nts per 
120-pound sack In fields yielding 80 
to B9 Mcks per acre: Id ccnt-i per 
ISO.pound sack in fields yielding 60 
to 79 sacks per acre. Yields under 
sixty IW.pound ucks per acre shall 
be Individually adjusted.

Potato bucking ceilings;
For cren-s loading potatoes from 

eround to carrier In field-two cents 
per 130-pound sncit divided among 
the bucking crcw. or an allemato 

.rate of tl  per hour for each crew 
member,

. . .  -  loading potatoes and 
leaving the field-four cents per 
130-i»und sack plus one-fourth cent 
per 130-pound sack Icr each mils 
transported in excess of four mUea. 
divided amonj the bucking crew, or 
an  alternate rale of It per hour 
cach crew member.

Supervisor Ira H. Alvord al Twin 
r^lla and Supen-lwr Qeorge L. Jen
sen at Idaho Palb will administer, 
the celllngB in their respective areas, j

SQUIRJIELY
ALBANY, N. Y.. Aug, U-Conild- 
' tho squirrel; He swreth the seed 

nnd the state conservation depart
ment reapelh a {5,000 liarvfjl.

Workers raid red squirrel Morage 
vaults for excejs quantltle: 
pine seeds iwcd In reforettatlon 
projects. Tills eliminates ihomands 
of hours nf climbing and saves at 
least, »5,000 In payrolls cach season, 
the department says.

BRACELETS
PENN YAN, N. Y., Aug. 22 -  

Spoons were inyeterlously diiup- 
pcaring from a local Ice aeam par
lor. Investigating, a  clerk dbcovered 
th at bobby-iockers were convertinB 
them into bracelcU, by a simple 
bend and twist.

SINGERS 
S T . JOSEPH. Mo., Aug, 23-Thojc 

slnelng telegrams, which were still 
:lty when war halted the prac- 

. . have been restored here, at 
ie.-»st Uieoretlcally.

An operator for ihe comiiaity. 
a.̂ ked if a singing meinenger boy 
had been obtained, replied:

'Well, no certain perscm hw been 
h lrtd . but we can all trj- It, you 
know."

FIIACTURE
COUNCIL BLUPFB. la Aug 25— 

.Ibert Lattery, 70, a former pro- 
fe.vJonai acrobat, had ilways done 
handsprings without wing I ' 
hnncUi. Becauit of his age, he d 
elded it was Um« to adopt "a sa 

employing hands. He irisd 
and fractured his hip.

He Could Have Shot Hitler— but Held 
Back Because Adolf Unarmed at Time

Aug, 22 (UJ9-Hie one mai 
'̂ 1 . ”  •‘•mltW ruefully today that h*unarmed.

1 who might have averted World n-ar II by shooting 
up his chance because the Austrian papeihanger

) tt Baron Michel von Owlln,

RlUer Qodln r e S S i  “** opening hours of their Munich putich.
Thm point «o Join naUonal revolution.

^uoam aria iu» sut« pcUee ware m u a g  for them hi (ha Odecn PlaUs with orden to halt the di

^  n .a . t a * .  .id  Ilrt. ,u i™ , H .l].r ,10. u „ „ . W rf U. ,h » l  h t  „  B. U , li

Russians Ban 
Allied Check 

On Elections
LONDON. Aug. 32 (U.R)—Tho 

vict government organ Iievestla 
today that Russia has flatly rejected 
propomls by Uie weattm nJlUs for 
allied supervision of electli 
liberated countries.

Buch supervision, Itvcstia raid. 
•ou!d con.itltute unwarranted inter- 

ferenco with the sovereignty of the 
liberated Mates.

"No matter whal form the so- 
called supervLilon would take, es- 
cntlnlly it cannot but boll down Ic 
rstflblbhment of control over th« 
ntemal policy of another 8tst< 

which cannot be subjected to con
trol outside." I*\-estla said.

The Irveetla dlsiiatch was relayed 
'om Moscow aa the Onlted States, 

Britain and Franee prepared to 
supervUo elections in Greece. Bri
tain and the United States al.io had 
protested to Bulgaria .against her 
arrangements for elections nest 
Monday,

The dispatch marked ths first au
thoritative dlsclo.'̂ ure of Ru&slin 
policy on the matter and dlwlosed 
a serious split between the eastern 
and western allies on the methods 
of restoruigs democracy In Ii 
freed from the Oermans,.

A British note handed the Soviet- 
supported Bulgarian government 
yesterday said flatly that Britain 
would be “unable to recognlte r  
democratic any Bulgarian govern- 
mtnl fonned as result of the elec
tions” In th a t country.

U., S. Secretary of State Jaine: 
Byrnes said Monday that the Ui

Sugar Firm’s Plants 
To Begin Work Oct. 1

The fa c to r ie s  o f  th e  Amalgamated S u g ar com p an y  situ ated  
a t  1\vin F a l ls  a n d  R u p ert w ill open about O ct. 1 , according 
to word fro m  R .  H . C ottre ll, vice-president, re ce iv e d  b y  H . A . 
E lcock, d is tr ic t  m anag er. T h o  Burley p lant o f  t h e  com pany 
will be used f o r  th e  dehydration of potatoes on govern m ent 

m tracts.
The f a c to r ie s  o f  th e com 

pany w ill o p e r a te  during th e  
com ing c a m p a ig n  on an eigh t- 
hour day an d  5G-hour week 
w ith tim e a n d  o n e-h alf poy- 
m ents a f te r  e i g h t  hours in 
any one day an d  a fter  40 
hours in a n y  o n e  week, E l 
cock said.

"Theso schedules, which have 
been approved by the war labor 
board and arc covcred by contracts 
between Uio company and unions, 
will be met even though the wate 
and hour division of the govern
ment department of labor exempts 
employers In the sugar beet Indus
try from the legal necessity of pay
ing overtime up t/J 13 hours a da>
In any one dai- and 56 hours in 
ny one week." n co ck  stated.
He said that "a n  erroneoiu Im- 

resslon waa created concerning 
rages and hours In factorle.i after 

department of labor announce
ment was made in the pre.«, with 
some employw and pro-ipcctlve em
ployes interpreting the announce' 
ment that no overtime would bi

not "gaUsfied" that 
the Bulgarian election arrangemeDti 
would permit all democratic ele- 
menta to participate “frc« from 
force a n d ..................

Standard Time’s 
Return Requested
BOISE, AUB. aa tOB-The Boise 

Chamber of Cojnmerce thinta It's 
about time noutheiTi Idaho went 
back to mountain standard Uqu, 
and telegraphed the Idaho congres
sional delegaUou'to do something 
aobul it,

"Idaho can b«at be Hrved by u  
bmnediatn return toatandard time," 
said E. O. Hwlan, clumber aeere- 

iry.
During the wai* period some eaii> 

munlUes ne&r the Idabo-Oregoa 
border took It. upoo Uiisiisdra to 
return to mountain standard Umt 
bmuse cHUdreD were going lo 
school In the darfcneu In tho ,vSn- 
Ur and farm loborcra had Ui ctatt 
U» day an boti^lftter-Uiaa onM.

paid.
‘Sucli Is not U)c case and unfor, 

lunaiely tliis has added malerialiy 
to difficulties encountered In 
crultlnj seasonal crews to op< 
tho faatorles.” Elcock said. ,

FARRAGUT RATION ENDS 
PARIUOUT, Id a.. Aug. 23 yp>— 

Tobacco ratloiUne has been lifted at 
■ naval center. In  line with In- 

structloru Just received from 
7  department.

Soviets Capture 
Puppet Emperor
l/ONDON, Aug. 32 tU.PJ—Rus

sia announced the capture of 
Emperor Kang Teh. Japan's pup
pet ruler of Manchuria, and his 
Imperial suite today.

Mamhal Alexander M. Vast- 
ItvIsVy, Soviet far eastern com
mander. radioed the chief of 
staff of Japan's Kwantung arrny 
that the emperor was ’'safe in 
my hands."

Tlie one-ttme "boy emperor" 
—formerly known as Henry P'u 
YI—was considered an Intemte 
and WAS being held wlU) his 
suite In "proper surroundings." 
Vasilevsky said in his message.

Payment on. Loan 
Refused by FDR

PARIS. Aug. 33 iJP) — Former 
Premier ESdouard Daladicr.aald to
day the late President Roosevelt in 
1038 refused his offer to atari pay
ments on the old French war debt, 
sa>’ln0  France should use the money 
to arm because "the danger is trow-' 
Ing.-

Ihladltr, speaking tjefore the rad
ical socialist party convention, aald 
Mr. Roosevelt told him a transat- 
ianllc telephone convertatlon:

-You must arm because tho dan. 
ger Is growing daily, but 1  can dt 
nothing for you because my country 

I has not yet understood the daoget."

ths nearest United States. BrJtlA 
or Soviet radio aUUon and thtfi 
proceed to the nearest allied port 
or to one specified by the coTOmand-- 
er In chief ot tho U. S. fleet.

• Sub* Must Surface 
Japanese or Japanese-controlled 

Bubmarlnes everywhere will remain 
surfaced, flying a black pennant and 
ahowtng lights. 0 nder Instructioni. 
the submenlbles must p r o c ^  to 
certain designated porta in PacUlu 
'-lands and In the Philippine 

Tha safety and well being of aH ’ 
United Natloru prlsonen ot wai^and - 
Internees will be “ccruptiloutly 
served." •;

It was liMcKled that this laduda  
adequate food, iheltar, clothing and 
medical cara untU MacArthur ta‘ 
charge. It  aUo specUied that U ._  
deUvnr ot Amertcan djropt««l «ui>- 
pile* will b* inwred,' ..

^  a
letun ‘T  W" (meantoc \ 
oner*).

Mali Omon, SUne* 
KarArthurU Instructions directed 

the removal ot all mines, minefields 
and other obsUcles to  “Uie tafe 
movement by land, sea nnd air" into 
Tokyo bay effective at 6 p. d . Sat
urday, Aug. 39, Japan time.

MacArthur also directed the re< 
_)tabllshment and maintenance of 
all narlgsUonal aids, continuance 
of piloting senlee and the du" 
of naval an^ other personnel c 
ceraed with the operaUona of po 

Breechlocks will be remored ft 
all coast defense, anti-aircraft ffi 
and artillery within the Toltyo a 
and they ahaU be rendered In 
cratlve.

All craft of whatever type tn thy 
(OdUihH m P«a* t. Cahais a  •

Air Fleets to 
CaiTy Troops 
Now Formiiig

,nny airlines , and combat t 
throughout the world, were ai 
bled on Okinawa alrsMpa tod 
carry occupation troops cai 
Japan.

A erew stood by each plane 
the-clock to beftn oper»Uoi» .tti* . 
mluute orders are received I n a  

iartew .

Want to  Lose Your Shii’t? 
Just Go Into Gold Pannina

•___________________________________  O

By M0RBI8 CXEAVENaUt 
WASHINGTON, Atlg. 33 _  

Want to lose your ahtrt?
Then set ycunielf up a  poatwar 

gold-pannlna buatneaa In tha west
ern mountains. C . A. Needham, 
economic analyst for the burtau ot 
Rilnee. guaianteea th at wUL do the 
Job-unleai you’re a  wUe old sour
dough. :

R e ^ ta  have reached the bureau 
that some toWUni who trained In 
the wB|t hope to sold tor 
U»ln« wben they * re  d—
The bureaus experts arif 

Needham noted ta  
■ nunbeia ot

iriT asalast It.

ilmllAr gold m «  durthg 
nrawlon. Out ot work, they h o ^
lo taka a .U»ln« from lold-ftoefad .  ........................... ..

a  .............................................................

were left stranded In CaWomla and 
Colorado." Needham said, adding: 

-nuless a man Is an ecperlencad 
miner and knows where to go. be 
shouldn’t attempt It." ,

As a matter ot fact, the old u- 
Ublithed gold Industi? It barely 
struggling back to Its feet alt«r ten 
wartime shutdown, aiid Needham 
tald he doubted that It .again weoU

mtai operatoN and c o m  
lavBtakets waqt tha

Although C-M’» were______
here In Ihe largest numben 
assembled tor a mlUtaxy ml 
they constituted only a  .part c 
great atmada ot troop>UItitti 
cargcMauryta* sltotart th a t Jii 
Okinawa's bcmber nmwaya. ■

c-46^ and C-47‘S—wark hwtM of 
the troop carrier commantf aod tl>» ' 
army air freight ayMam—tUTa ws 
rived tnan aU areas ot tha PadtM - 
thei^r.

AddiUonaUy, combat aireratt anch ' 
as B -m  and B*3Bia frtnn Gen, 
Otonte a  Kenney* l * r  cast •If 
forces were serlTced and ready for 
any mUdoni to which they migM - 
be assigned. They can b« used ftr  - 
freight and passenger planu v&tt v 
neccEtafy. '

air transport wmmanii oi 
In the C-M'B from m t j  “ 
ot operation except tbs I . . .
China niQ. The btc p la s^  (L 
Oklnam from Etn^a. z to A  A 
PaoUla and north AOaifHB 
and even factortta bb t l »  r “ * 
of theUDltatfX................. '
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Terms of Nip 
Capitulation 

Made Public
(Fna rw« Oat)

Tokyo b»y »r«» and »pproache« mb 
to b* fllwnnfd »ncl imnioblUrtd, 
&nd »1! wenpani In the "nrea ot 
itUtUl evicuttlons" are to be ren- 
iStni InopefBttve.

MicArthur’a hutnJctlorvi to  the 
enemy wtro »nnounc«I soon ofier
h« rtlmd hl3 order froundlns all 
Japanese plinei In order to permit 
nipponeie uic ot a rolnmiiim timn- 
ber of unanned nlremft for llftbon 
purposes.

Dirlltr. JIscArUiur mude known 
that the jepancio /ilready havn a 
copy of the turrender document they 
will be required to *lgn.

He eald It Informi th m  th at rep- 
rejenlatlvw of AlutrRlin, Cnnnda, 
Prance. The Netherlnnds nnrt New 
Z«al»nd will Join Uie big four In 
slsntng.

The sitojagc »ns the fir.'.t Indi
cation that Japone.ie emlisnrlca to 
th* Minlliv preoccupation coiifrr- 
•cncu hid carried baclt to Japan the 

, .aurrcnder document. Prcvloaa an- 
' nouncemtnli had said the confer- 

r»ne« woi llmlt<d to detnlla pertain
ing to MicArtlmr's entry Into 

_ Japan.
Prtsuninhly the liiitrument w<is 

merely handtd to them for tr.\ns- 
mlulon ta ths imperial BUlhorltlea 

;'ln Ibtyo, ilnce Lfeut.-Oen. T>3k«- 
l^lro Kivabe, head of the ml^nlon, 
!»od the lole role ot acceptlns In- 
iJtruetloni without negotlatlrg.

He Arrivta Tuesday 
- Tokyo radio, doing mo3t of the 

. talilnt, tald without, allied confir
mation that MncArthur will set foot 

, on Japan next Tueiday, arrlvlns 
by plane at Ataugl airfield two days 

’ a/ter alrtorne troops maVo their 
Initial IindlQg at that airfield “  
mllM joulhwMt of Tokyo.

■nie brosdcnat, beamed In EnsllBh 
for American conaumptlon, avoided 
tha Tord "eurrender" aa It reported 
the ‘'truce igrcement'' will bo nlgiied 
fonsally on Ai:g. 31 aboard a United 
Btat«a warthip tn Tokyo hay. The 
source quoted wiui the Tokyo news
paper Yomlurl Hochl.

MacArthur, after hla aides 
JapaoeM emiasarlu In Manila last 
week-end and obtained detailed in- 
Jonnatlon on plans for Japan’i 
cupatlon, said Monday he would 
“soon proceed to Japan" and ontlcl. 
paled the surrender would be "olgn- 
ed within 10 days."

Keep tha While F lag  
of Safety Fining

Noio 41 days toithout a  
traffic death In our Maffic 
Valiev.

Divorce Granted 
Mother of Three

A dme« of divorce was granted 
Kt Burley Tuesday to Ruth Oreen- 
IteJd from Albert Greenfield by 
DlslTtet Judja r .  Bslley Lee. The 
BTwmds were extreme cruelty. Cus- 
to<lx c< a two-year-old son and two 
dkughters, nine months and live 
ye*rs tid. wu given her,

'ni* plaintiff received furniture, 
•100 a month t^porary alimony, 
coiU and feea CFf «l5.Ba and $50 nt- 
tomeys fees. Orcenfleld was re
strained ficm InlerferlnR with the 
custody of the children or from dls- 

of the furniture.

Mrs. Friedman’s 
Final Rites Held

Tuniral serrtcea for Mr«. Ijcna 
IWedman. TP, pioneer Ts’ln ra ils  
mWent. w*r» held at 10:30 «jn. 
Wednesday at the White mortuary 
chapel

The atrYlce* were conducted by 
the Order of Eastera Star. Mrs. 
BUMell Potter presented two vocal 
Mleetloos.

Baai Brith services jvere conduct
ed Bt tha jravealdc. Pallbearers 
WBre A. H. Ttomona, Hany A. Co
hen. Milton Lehman, Sam Itabln, 
naJph Pink and Ralph Quint.

ZnCermsnl vaa In tha Twin Falls 
cemetery under the direction of the 
WWt« mortuary.

Army Slashes 
Pacific Needs

VASHINOTON. Aug. 2J ai.P.>—The 
ny Is Acaltim down the number 
iroops to be sent to the Pacific 

by «0 to prr cent, It was learned 
todty.

Bc.̂ t (Allmatei were that not more 
mn one-fourth to onc-thlrd of tlic 
J divisions orlglnaUy dc.itlned fot 

Pacific service will he sent to Ocn. 
DoD̂ laa MAcArlhur’d command.

Meanwhile, as rapidly as uchedules 
permit. Iha aniiy will put into eCfect 
a policy of redeploying only young 
men with low point scorcj and 
other* who volunteer to stay in the 
service.

It la up to MicArthur, It was said, 
to make the final decision on Just 
how many new dlvUIonj he will 
need. And his requlrementa. It was 
pointed out, »111 depend In part on 
conditions ho encounters Inside

Sugar Allotment 
Doesn’t Increase

WASHINGTON, Aug, 32 m —Tlie 
new susar stamp valid Sept. 1 will 
mslnUiln the current ration — five 
pounds for four months,

OPA, It wos leamed today, plana 
to announce this shortly,

Tie household rntlon has to atay 
tight because rugsr supplies are so 
short. Th# total Is about 3S per 

less than was available before
the w 

nie supply 
creoao until tome i 
when Imports climb.

The new stamp probably will be 
No, 38 In rnllon book four. OPA 
plan.̂  to skip over No, 37 because 
many housewlvM used It by mistake 

applying for homo canning 
tiom ln.« year.

New Owners for 
Wegener’s Court

Wegener'a oulo court, Kimberly 
road, haR been' purchtued bj- U  
Frank McCIeiry and Mrs. fiuila  
DaSKtt from Prank Wllka, U 
announced Wednerfay.

McClcary Xoniierly operated 
Park hotel dlncSte and derby lounge.

Mrs. Bassett until recently owned 
and monased tha Monterey motor 
court on Addljon avenue west.

Harold Klelnkopf Is the new op> 
erstor of the Park hotel dlnett« 
and lounge, having purchased Mc- 
CIeu>''« inUreit in ths buslncu.

The Monterey court has been ac
quired by lijuli Ooectaier.

The Weather
ScaiUred eleuds and wanner to- 

n lfh t; Thunday partly rfoody and 
conttaued wans, with thunder- 

Friday

Temperatures
si;'

t AMocUltd Pm>
............. ...SI

Motorist Denies 
Traffic Offense

Larry Belaya, SCi Main avenue 
south, pleaded not guilty tn probate 
court here Wedne.«loy to a charge of 
driving on the wrong side of ths 
highway and hla trial was for 
Aug. 38 by Judge C. A. BoJley.

Ths charge against Belays follow- 
1 an automobile accident last 

Thursday night two miles aoulh of 
Buhl In which a car ha drove crash
ed «1th a mactilne operated by 
George M. HlldrtUii route one, Cas- 
tleford.

fvas Injured In the collision 
can suffered ccnulderabls

Grocery Here 
Demolished in 
Truck Crash

ifnm  f t t  Oat)
Ing walls and «Fr»y«a wiUi wi 
ths occupants found the only exit 
from the store bsrred by fallen de
bris,

Mrs, Oertle Sprayberry told a 
Times-News reporter that when the 
crash oceuired she was standing at 

counter near the front door psy- 
ig a bill. As the van crashed Into 

the store proper, U™. Bprayberry 
found herself trapped by broken 
pieces of lumber and a hea\7 gran
ite block wedged sifalnst the door. 

Mn, Blanche Carr said that she 
as standing neur a meat counter 
hen the crosli occurred.

DrlTtr Biased In 
Olbboni, his equipment stopped 

by the Impact, stepped from his cab 
about »  feci from the 
uninjured.

The force of the Impact broke all 
:iwcr lines lending Into the otruc- 
ue. throwing the Interior Into 

darkness. It  was cot for tome mo
ments that police deiermlned there 
was no one trapped under the fallen 
building.

Canned goods were brushed and 
knocked from the shelves and cov
ered the floor. An adding machlnc. 
with some of Its key* broken. Mill 
showed the sum of Mrs. Bpray- 
berry's hill.

Those trapped wlihln the store’s 
interior finally gtlned freedom by 
tearing screening from the front 
screen door.

Harry WaJlace, rejld^nt of 
rra, moved a heavy concrete block 

and part of the fallen roof of the 
building to enable those trapped 
■ free tliemaelvei from the crush, 

structure.
\ bunch of keys, dropped by Mrs 

Kelso, was later found where the 
ad been atandlDg,

WanU Curve “Stralfhtened'
Cole said that he had planned 

go before the city council last Mon
day and ask thst the cur^e In front 
of his store be tlralghtened 
said thBt “only two days ego we look 
out Iraurance on the store," 
did not believe that the policy 
ered "damage of this sort,”

Mrs, Cole said tliat "Just Iasi week 
a hit-and-run driver swung out of 
south Washington and knocked down 
one of our gas T>“nips."

A plumber was called by police u 
turn off water escaplnfffrom a brok
en water pipe. Police roped off ih! 
building. Walls were sagging and 
glass was still dropping from the 
smashed window frames. A rear wall, 

feet from the polnl of Impact, 
was broken through and hanging 
by Its laths.

Meal Believed Speillng 
Colo said that a "new shipment of 

meat In the ice box will probably 
be spoiled because of a lack of pow- 
' V  He also said that a  large Ice 

DX was filled with Ice cream.
Cole would "not even guess at 

damage," but thought the place , _ 
a "total wreck, beyond repair," He 
had owned the builne&s for only 
ahorl time.

A business office for handling of

Twill FaDs News in Brief

The Hospital

Magic Valley 
Funerals

EDEN—Funeral services for Car- 
s W, Knifohg, Eden, will b« held 
, 3! a. m. Saturday at the While 

mortuary chapel In Twin Polls with 
the Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger, 
TR'ln Falls, and the Rev. Mr. Held. 
Hazelton, officiating. Burial wUl bo 
' Sunset memorial park.

Only emergency beds were avall- 
ftbl# at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital Wednesday.

ADMITTED 
Charles D. Howard, Haielton; 

Patrick Hose, John W. May. Mrs. 
Max Brown, Mrs. H. R, Sauders, Jr,; 
Mrs, O. H. Manker, )r„ Mrs. LaVar 
Johnson, all of Twin F^lls; Yvonne 
P ^ r. Burley: Mrs, Cliff Cummins, 
Kimberly, and Mrs. Bernard Oucr- 
chea. Shoshone.

DIfiMIflBED 
Pted 8chutt«. Eden; Yvonne Parr, 
Ire, J . R. Doerfllnger. Burley: Mrs. 

Alice Bullock. Mrs. Charles Con
way. Mn. Phillip Brennan, Mrs. 
T. C. Peavey and son, Mrs. L. A. 
Criswell and daushier, Mra. L. E. 
Davis and daughter, Mrs. Mox 
Brown, Mrs. LaVar Johnson, all of 
Twin rslls; Delores Maxey, Filer; 
Afrs. Clara Binder. Bulil. and Cpl 
Herbert Conover, Sun Valley.

Vlslta Belatlret 
Mrs. C. E. Hobnes Is In Deg 

Moines, la., visiting relatives.

Visits In Bolie
Mrs. Aldrich Konecny spent the 

week-end at the Hotel Boise 
Boise.

Club WIU Meet 
Th e Lcnd-a-Hand club wiU rd 

at 3  p. m. Prlday at lh« home of 
Chester Loucks.

Clerk n ies to Baiie 
Juanita Poe, county treasurer 

clerk, has taken a plane to Boise for 
a week's vocation.

Jo d re  Preaidei
rHstrict Judge T. Bailey Lee wiU 

preside in court here Thunday.

VlalU Family
Lowell C, Hewlett, fireman first 

class, visited his wife and children 
at 502 Second avenue t 
day delay order «n route to Mare 
islond.

Newspaper Foreman Vlilli
Dan Slebcr. foreman o( the 

chonlcal department ot ttie Idaho 
Free Press. Nsmpa, was nccorapanl- 
ed here on a few days’ vacntloii 
by his wlfo and chUdrcn, Sandra 
Jeo n  and Dickie.

Air Passengers
Juanita Poe and Je.inne Dalr left 

for Boise and Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Brown left for Lewiston. John Bal- 
Us flew in from Pocatello, all on 
Wednesday. All traveled by Zlmmcr- 
ly Air lines.

LoBtm Key
Mrs. A. B. Smith. Twin Palls, told 

police yesterday that shi 
car keys In a downtown 
dMcrlbed them as being three keys 
In a narrow leather ca.'ic.

New Farm Teacher
A. B . Plcke, who was with the 

relocation authority at Hunt for 
three years, left the home of Mr. 
and Mr.v H. H. Barrington on Sun
day after o week-end vltlt. He began 
tenclilng agriculture at Jerome high 
school Monday,

Dsughler Arrhei fYom Nampa
Dorolhy A. UarrlnRton, daughter 

of M r. and Mrs. H. H. Earrlngton, 
751 Main avenue cast, returned 
home Monday alter a two week trip. 
For n week fhc had vWtfd Valeu 
Hershberger In Nampa. Then the 
two glrb .ipent a week at Camp 
Stover, near McCall.

Leave for Orejon 
Mr. nnd Mrs, David E. Biles and, 

wo children. Northfleld. Minn., 
Isited at the home of their parents, 

Mr, nnd Mrs. E. J . Finch, 135 Ninth, 
avenue north. They were en route to ' 
Uikevlew, Ore., where Mr. Bates: 
has ncceptod a position as principal 

school.

Births
Trvln sons were bom to Mr. and

Mrs. O. H. Manker. Jr................
daughter to Hr, and Mrs. H, H, 
Baudcra, Jr., all of Twin Palls, 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Einll Jageb, 
Buhl, all on Tuesday at Ihe Twin 
Falls county general hospital 
tem lty home.

Scout Head Returns
Ray Balmforth, Snake river___

Scout executive, rctiirned Wednes
day MUi hi* wlfo and two children, 
Ann and David, after a five-day 
trip. They had taken tlie official'* 
father from here to Salt Lake City.

iddltlon, the Balmforths had 
visited her parents In Ogden, Utah.

Quisling on Trial 
Turns Hysterical

OSLO, Aug. 23 (UJ-'-Vldkun Quls- 
ling became hysterical at his treason 
trial today when the court repeat
edly demanded whether he worked 
for Norway's Inclusion la the greater 
German relch.

After trading direct answers to 
series of question! regarding a le 
ter he sent Adolf Hitler and a memo
randum he had drafted on Nor- 
weglan-Otrman collaboration, the

fom icr puppet premier of Norway 
cried hysterically;

" I  did It to save my country! The 
last four years have been a nlght- 

! for me because I had to fight 
both sldtsl"

''Take It ea.̂ y," admonlihcd Pre
siding Supreme Court Justice Erik 
Solem. "Calm downi"

Th e property damage caused by 
motor vehicle accidents In 1M4 
M50.IKIO.OOO.

You’ll n e v e r  b e  a herm it 

If you s e rvo

-PLU S—

This U America Bablect 
-PATBOLDfG GEBMANTi'' 

A  Latest Wertd Kewi

S T A R T S  TOMORROW

ROY ROfff.

ep t6C ‘ fMBSrHArtS.iJtiUKis 
n i  NOUN Axo nx WHS or nff ncMEO' 

S T A R T S  8UN Q AVI
J m ' K  caya: ‘ ll'i, o m  of lb* fin- 

pled ---------

Enlists in Marlxiea 
m e  Boise office of the nsrlne 

corp* has announced enllstaimt of 
n-year-old Floyd Andrew Robinson. 
Jr., rout* two. Twin PalU. He at- 
tended school here, and will receive 
his tralnlns at San Diego, CtUf.

To HOfplUI 
Mrs. John Terpo, 383 'Waahingt 

street south, was rushed to Bt. 
Luke's hospital, Boise, Stindsy. She 
had been taking treatments In Boise 
for some time. Her condition Is re
ported fa ir by hoepltal attendants,

Jcnler Cbanber 
Reports by officer* who attended 

the state board meetina: and . 
slon a t LaOrande, Ore, wlttf Henry 
Kearns, national Junior Chamber 
Commerce president, will feature t 
night's O^ycee dinner session. The 
general membership dinner will 
at 7 p jn . in  tha Park hotel

Slight Ac-eJdenl 
Mrs. Chorles Oben, T sln  Falls, 

reported to police late yesterday that 
while backing from the curb In the 
100 block of Main avenue west, 
struck a tan ’coupe, smashing 
own tMlllght and denting a fender 
on the oUier machine.

Short Circuit 
TiTeme:i wrre railed fo ths hcroe 

of aeorso H, Detweller, 160 Buch
anan street, a t 0:50 p, m, yesterday 
when wiring: leading to a washing 
machine 1b the basement became 
shorted. Firemen eald there «ns nt 
damage.

Dlschsrged
T/3 Vernon H. Peterman, son oi 

I. Q, Peterman, has received hla dLv 
charge from the Pt. Douglas sep- 
Aratlon center. Ho wears three bat
tle stars for campaigns in Papui 
New Guinea, Philippines and h 
therlands. East Indies. Ho entered 
the service In September. IW .

Vliit in City 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daly, 

and son. Harold. Jr., havo arrived 
from Salmon City for a visit with 
Mri. Daly's brother and family, Mr. 
end Mrs. Ravseli Hamm, 910 Pjurth 
avenue north, and Mrs. Daly'i 
ther, Mra. Anna Hampton. Reed 
hotel. They expect to return home 
Tliuisday.

To California
Lowell C. Hewlett spent 20 

days on delayed orders visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mr.v E. D. Hcalett, 

wtfe, .Mr.̂  Lowell Hewlett, 
V Tommy and Kenny, " 

of Twin F^lls. He was en route from 
New London, Conn., to Mnre Island, 
Calif. He has been In the navy a 
year and a half.

2] .MotorlstA Fined
Twcnly-lhrce molorbta paid fines 

of t l  each j'cstcrdny at the police 
station for toproper parking. They 

Harold nitter, J .  N. Bros-n, 
John Weaver. Joe Nlchol.son. W. C. 
Cox, Loren Hempleman. Ralph Alex
ander. LouLi Jennings, O. W. £*otter, 
Dclvin Rolph. Mm. Charles Johns
ton, P. S. Tumlpseed, B. A. Walton  ̂
L. C, Clay, a ,  C, 6fhT, V. U Mc- 
Intyr«. R  -A. Brown, Richard Strain, 
A- L. Norton, Dan Cavanagh, June 
Bauer, J .  O. Clark and Hoy Howard,

Atomic Bomb 
Toll Terrific,

'8 Assert
p»r« Om >

estimates of time, speed and dis
tance. In only one part of tlw 
lengUiy account did he hint at tho 
loss of life which accompanied the 
explosion.

Torll retiUTied to Tokyo only yea« 
terday. the broadcast said, with 
"numerous data.”

American Buperfort, he aald. 
switched off Its ensine Aug, B

By the time tho bc»nb _  
ploded tho plane was al)oul eight 
miles from the point I t released the 
missile.

Apparatus Found 
•Three apparatuses attached I 

the parachute after the bomb ej 
ploded fell on the sround north t 
the target area." the account said.

•There were approximately U 
seconds between Ujo time the atomic 
bomb dropped and the time It 
ploded. After the pamchulo opened 
It Is estimated there were approxl- 
motely M seconds before the bomb 
exploded.

•'When the atomic bomb exploded 
there w'lts seen a flash  and white 
smoke, which gradually formed into 

cumulus.
Baw Heat Raya 

"Per*on.<i on the ground who wit- 
neued tills monstrous spectacle said 
when the atomic bonib exploded, 
thry saw ripples o f circular heat 
rays. The waves a rc  believed 
have continued for opproxlmately 
two seconds."

"Epioslve pressure" after the blast, 
Torll declared, was "fe ll f< 
slderable lengUi of tim e."

Without elaborating he added 
that •'there aro about 10 minutes 
between the time houses are de
stroyed and tlie tim e they first 
catch fire,"

"Length of time o f the explosive 
pressure depend* on the distance, 
but Is believed to be nboul the sami 

sound wave. T h e  relation be 
1 the flash and the explosion 
lire seems similar to those be

tween llRhtnlng and thunder and In 
proportion to tho distance from the 
center of the explosion . . .  Sound of 

explosion of the atomic bomb 
IS to have been hean 

lime the pres-^rc of concus
a felt .

Apparently discussing the 
property. Torll said "I 

dlrccUy confronting tho botr 
rlous whllo the opposite aide b much 
llKhler,

"It was al.vj dL-^overed." he add
ed, "thal anything black absorbed 
the heat more than white. And 1 
left black stains on white clothing.'

Trucks Allotted 
Western Farms

WASHINOTON, Aiitt- 32 OP) — 
Location of 142 additional trucks 
to farm areas In California, Colo
rado and Idaho was announced to
day by the surplus property board. 

The board nqld a  shortage of 
transportation facilities In the areas 
threatens to Impair Tarm produc
tion. The areas embrace 34 counties 

Idaho,

Seen Today
Jack Thorpe riding atop a pickup 

truck returning empty cases of soft 
drtnk botUes from ball park to
bottling works__ Two MP"* acting
very mysterious as ihey wait for 
long dlslanc# call at sheriffs office 
. . . Beaming Leona Ran Hughia 
Pelers back at her desk in draft

drawing considerable in the way of 
stares as they check out of Perrlne 
hotel . , , Stray goat Ued up be
hind police station after officers 
found same in front ot 6l£aggs More 
on 6hoohone . . . Pretty brunette 
In gray drtis l^oring red light to 
walk across Second street west while 
nuto has to wait cm her . . . Blond 
young lady, carrying wxapped-up 
hat. doing a Main avenue sidewalk 
sprint thal would make Jeaso Owens 
almost Jealous , . . And overheard: 
Patrolman Ted Manker bewailing 
the fact that he got stuck while on 
a fishing trip (Incidentally, twins 
arrived while ho was away), 
Angiu Spence referring him to 
Ing room in rear of building.

Three More File 
Their Discharges

Three honorable army dUcharges 
were recorded by Coimty Recorder 
C, A. Bulles.

Olen W. Higginbotham, former 
technical sergeant. 00th chemical 
battalion, had his papers recorded 
Wednesday. The veteran. 209 Fourth 
street south, had participated In 
the Rhineland and Ardennes cam
paigns. He was demobilized from 
Ft, Ehniglas on Aug. 20 aft<-r hovlng 
been Inducted Juno 13. 1043.

Benjamin C. Marshall, route two, 
Buhl, filed his dlscharBc for rec
ord, A former sergeant, comp.’vny E, 
I03rd Infantry, he had served In 
New Oulneo, the Bouthcm Philip
pines and Papuan. A purple heart 
woj awarded him for wounds re
ceived In action. He received also 
the dbtinjulshed unit bodge. Mar
shall was Inducted Oct. 10. 1341, 
and demoblllied at Ft. Lewis, Wash.,

John P. Rutherford. Buhl, whc 
sen’ed as a technician fifth  grade 

ly, recorded his honorable 
discharge which was L«ued c 
Douglas. July 31. 1045, He 
awarded the American defense 
al. the good conduct medal, the Eit' 
ropean-Afrlcon-mlddle eastern ser
vice medal and the Asiatic-Pacific 
service medal.

Sergeant’s Auto 
Stolen Off Road

Sgt. Buno« Blunk. Camp Knight, 
Oakland, Calif., reported to poUc« 
Wednesday that raoeooe had sto l
en hU 1840 Ford coupa after ho 
parked II IB miles out of town on 
me Tsrtn Palls-WeUs highway lat« 
Tuesday night bkaitse of engtue 
trouble.

He eald when be returned for 
ihc car Wednesday It was gone. 
Ih e  car carried Idiho Ucenso LA* 
134G4. he eald.

READ TIMES-NEWS WA

LAAIE B A C K  
CO RRECT/O /V

Is pleasant and painless Back
aches may bo associated yrtth 
rheumatbm. arthritis, lum
bago. stomach and kidney dis
orders. If you havo tried 
everrthlng els# try adjusU 
tnents- Relief is often obtain
ed after first treatment. . 

DR. ALMA H A R D IN
CHIROPBACTOB 

tIO Main North Phone 8«8

COMING. . . Starts Tomorrow

She Can
Tell You Whaf

reRRoU
Really Is!

ibat love lo tlie peini of tenw— !• fhs 
^oul'tfrangling experience of a beaotiful giril 
New'<lar:OaiI Russell facQi menace.oven 
more dradly than "The Uninvited"!,

Musical-
Cartoon - News

Doors Open at L:l§ , iOs T l  8 i;
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U. S. Toimsts 
Already Begin 
Theii- Travels

Br lil t  AnoeUted Frcoa
Driving eremhlng from well- 

PTtMiTed JalopJilta to gleamlBg Um* 
ouilntJ. motortsla jwarmcd through 
tho mountain and loko regions oi 
western Amcrtca yesterday (Tues
day) for Vttcatloni long denied them 
by war.

rwm rwort orcas ond traffic c«i* 
trol luthorltlM came uniform re
porta: Heavy traffic, wcIl-fllled 
lodfiM and liDtcU, accommodations 
booked well in advance, lota of flat 

S ' Urt».
In northwest Montano’s Olaclcr 

nallonal park traffic vma 100 per 
cent over August a year ago. Trav
el tlirouKh Yellowstone notional 
prirk In Montana and Wyoming soar
ed 50 per cent above pre-surrender 
volume.

Colorado’s highway patrol report
ed an "enormous, Influx o f  tour- 
1:U" Into some sections and a  ''soUd 
stream" of ears on sevcroi Rocky 
mountain hlghwnya Sunday.

Touri l̂J Didn’t Walt Vong
Out-of-slato llcewiO plates indl- 

calcd that perspiring rc.-.ldcnts of 
c '̂tcm and mldwestcm cities had
n't walled long oflcr the Jap.'! cn- 
pltubtcd to gather up tliclr fami
lies and head went.

Mfmbm of the armed force.s ac
counted for a fiub. t̂nnllal pcrcent- 
nge of tho vacationers. Two thous
and of the rDCord-brcaklne 10.7BO 
persons BiirnlnK through Mount 
natrler national park In Washing
ton Sunday were In uniform.

Ccr.:ntlon of ansollnc mtlonlrJB al- 
fo sent Paclllc northwest Inke traf
fic boomlnR. Puget sound Inkes In 
Waililngton were alive with n il typos

Tlie U, 8. customs service nt Hld- 
algo.ncynoia. near McAllra, Tex. 
c?illmnlcd n 200 per cent Incrensc Ir 
Mftxico-bound travelers slncc the 
Kovcmment opened the ga-^ollnc fau-

Oiarks Enjoylne I,u.ih iicasan
Bcc.m^e nildwcslerner.i couldn’t 

BO for on thclr A-eiud.-;, the Ozark 
rcsotls of Mtiourl and Arkansn 
rend)' were enjoying a lu-ih t 

sc-iion before the war ended. 
r. wllh gasoline abundant, resort 

Ipcrntorj pl.in an cxikinr.lon n 
Ing nc*t week.

The Utah Automobile o-'vsoclatlon 
»ald travel Inquiries roomed '’nbout 
OOO per cent" since rntlonlng 
stopped,

Ilcjorla In the co.istal and moun
tain regions of Oregon were hard 
put to find beds for all week-ending 
tourlsL̂ .

Many would-be vacatloncr.s who 
had sold their cars durinc th e war 
were kept at home bcc.^use o f con
tinuing ODT train travel re.itrlctlons 
and plane priorities.

Whcrezit? PMA Loans on 
Wheat Offered

Hap abgre ahowB location of He 
Et. Marpierllr, oft Cannes, where 
nenri Pblllppe Petaln, former 
French mir>hal. Is expected 
ipcnd hli life Imprbaninent sen- 
lenee for Ircuon.

Radio
Schedule

• Ben Jansen, chairman of the 
FMA board, stated late yesterday 
that loans ore offered on the IBiS 
wheat crop; that dairy producers

butt«rf«ts produced during April. 
May and June and application* for 
50-cent*per-hundrtd payment on 
beef miut be filed with the county 
committee on or before Aug. 31.

The loans on the lOO wheat c . . .  
are offered through tbo local ACA 
office, Jansen said.

"Loans on grades No. 1 and No, 
a and on wheal grading U. S. No. 
S or belter, or on U. 8. No. ,4 or No. 
5 bccause of test weight dnly, will 
be available until Dee. 31. 1045, and 
will mature on April 30. 1M9. or 
earlier upon demand," Jan- ên aald.

Janifn bsued a warning to dairy 
producers to "contact your PMA of
fice to get payments on milk produc
tion r ..............................................

pa>-mcnts.
Applications for the SO cent per 

hundredweight covering beef sold 
between May 10 und June 30, In
clusive, must bfl filed t>cforc August 
31.

"For entile told after June 30, ap
plications must be filed within CO 
days following the date of the sale," 
Jonsen said.

»«

DworshaktoTalk 
At Lions Meeting

nep. Henry Dworshnk will be the 
speaier at tho Twin FalU Lions club 
annual chlckcrrc at 7 p. m. today 
at the J . E. Bowden orchard. Kim
berly. Jlcmbera from all Magic Val
ley Lions clubs arc expccted. D r. G. 
R. Tobin, chairman of tho affair, 
said last night.

Oraydon Smith will be miiater of 
etremonlcs. Group singing will be 
led by Jay Merrill, accompanied by 
Mrs. Florlan Thayne and her nccor- 
dlan.

Outstanding awards to members 
will be presented by dUtrlct gover-

Vpili'ywn,'. r.ranr

^c«nS Wl 
»Udflc Gl.

:#0 -.Mj.lrrr Ir

Fairfield Driver 
Absolved in Death

BOISE. Aug. 2J m  — A coroner  ̂
Jury today placcd no blame for an 
automobile collision In v.-hich a 
OOKcn Held soldier was killed here 
lost Sunday.

SgU Heal T. CUrt Kalamazoo. 
Mich., died of Injuries received «hen 
the machine In which he was riding 
collided wllh one driven by Mrs. 
Anna Schear. Fairfield, 6«l. Robert 
Marvin, Oowen Held, wa.̂  driving 
the machine In which Sergeant 
Clark was riding.

Soldier Killed on 
Okinawa Praised

;P IL E B . Aug. 33 -  Mrs. Perrr- 
Shank has received word from Capt. 
WUUam McKeoun of the JOSth in
fantry regardlnK the death of her 
huabonrt. Pvt Perry B. Shank, May 
30. 1W5. on Shurl. Oklnaw*.

Writes Capt. McKeoun; "Mero 
~ords cannot express oiir deep feel
ing In rtKstd to lh« lois of your 
husband. Private Shank was well 
liked and rc.̂ pected by all his eom- 
rnclcs. ire »»s a fine soldier and his 
unsclfLih devotion to duty was un- 
•meatlonable.

‘•Our company was taking over the 
position of another part of our 
i£Kimeni when a shell fell close to 
Private Slunk, killing him Insiant- 
Jy, He wa.s given a mlUtary funeral 
•“Worthy of a soldier of the United 

armi', Scn'lces were conduct
ed by the reslmental Protestant 
chaplain. Your husband Li burled 
In the 77ih Infantry division ceme
tery on Okinawa,"

Private 8hank was the ton of 
Ir . and Mrs. H. B. Shank, FUcr.

SOLDIEnS INJURED 
LO S ANQELES, Aug. 32 (/T) — 

More Uian a «ore of soldiers were 
Injured, two of themcrltlcally.Tues- 
day when a lroop-carr)lng section of 
th e Sanui Fe's Grojid canyon's lim
ited plowed Into a preceding section 

FrnnconU, Arlz,
A cull wns Lviued for additional 

doctors and nurses.

Grange to Hear 
Store Discussion

OACTIiSPORO, Aug. 23 — Lou 
Adnmn, manager of the wholesale 
supply store at Shoahone, will dis
cuss tho operation of ft supply alore 
at the CasUeford Onuure meeting 
to be held at B p. m. “l^ursday In 
the high school. The public Is 
vlted.

A supply aloro la planned for.this 
community provided enough Inter
est la sliown.

Victory Observed 
At Clover Church

CLOVER. Aug. 23—A large audi
ence gathered In Trinity Lutheran 
church here to  observe victory day

Get More 
Comfort For 
Standing Feet

W lthA nlco-M lntTw at

mollrln*] «rtmm to work it

Sunday morning.
The «ervlee w m  enhanced by ape- 

elal muilo and singing, the mixed 
choir rendering tiie hymn. "Praise to 
tho Lonl. the Almighty, lUng of 
CreaUon.” T'oUowtng the service.

memben of th« Sunday school *t«fl 
with their famlUeo gathered toe » 
poUuck dlnsBT on tlie lawn of tti« 
Matthlesen ranch.

Trinity Ujthex»n echool wUl befla 
Its new term on Sept. * . BagtstraUon

^  b* An*. ST. U u tte  
who wtt penuuuntlf 
rear, vffl teteb fits twtr n 
sndt*. Misi rnUA ntmrHM, _  
UaoAurg. hw 
t«acli tha four )n rs

KIDDIES - - - - - ..
TH i "STORY TELLER"

Is Cotning to
K T F I

Every Tuesday 5 P. M.
r

with ft new program JUST FOR YOU. I
Here’s how YOU CAN h e l p  io m ' '
WRITE a thrUUng story aach week. I 
Just fill out tho coupon. For Instance,
If your name la Mary, you’d write M to |
start out tho name of some character .
for n itory . .  , like Mlkey Mouse , . .  {
or Mother Hubbard. And so on, wllh i 
your middle and lost names.

YOUR F U t t  NAME _

YOUR ADDRESS .

Name of character beginning with your InltUL

MIDDLE INITIAL ..
Name o f  object beginning with your mlddla Initial.

LAST m m A L  .
Kamo ©f plaoa beglnnlDg wllh your last InltlaL

the Storyteller. Care o f  Station K. T , P. I. In Twin Falls 
cr will choose two of these lists and OTlt« a story about them.

COAST GUARD TO IlFDUCE
WA5HINOTON, Aug. 22 (,T>-The 
>osl guard announced Tuesday it 

has begun a discharge program 
which b expected to return the

0 a peocetlme ba.il3 within 10 
montlu. Ttjls will reduce the number 
of officers and e.illstcd personnel 
from the present 17JJM to 344)00,

SiSO crJuBira

nor, Robert H- Hinkley. Wives o 
members strvlng in the nrniec 
forces will be special guests a t thi 
nffnir. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hun 
will also be guests.

If you want the Best in Rum., .

_____________________ „
COID lAHl 01 WKTf lABB «A'rKOOF» tOMakT IMKmit. ITa. HIW TOtr

llarrr Barry Ain't Mad Yet,
A friend of mine vas hi the other 

doy ond said, ’’why don't you change 
pictures. Wo are getting tired of 
looking at that homely mug." Well, 
I  have a good notion to do that oi 
of Uiese days. Maybe I can g 
•■iome one else to pose for me—i 
r.omcthing.

Wo are all mighty happy that the 
war Is over, but we have not felt 
any rclailng In the lumber situation, 
■mat long promised car of fir floor
ing hos arrived. Hold your hat. Here 

nnotherone: lhatcarofoakfloor- 
g Is on the way and wilt probably 

be In by the time you read this. We 
• e the bill of lading and car n 

on this oak flooring which ..._ 
shipped August 10 from the hills of 
the "Sunny South." So, unless some 
me grutu this car of oak flooring 
m the «-ay, It will be here In 
T two.
I  was talking to a lumber dealer 

from Balt Lake last week, and he 
said, "how In the heck da you n 

r  of oak flooring and a car 
fir floorlns? I  haven’t been oble 

en get a promLv; on cither this 
or." That gives you an idea of 
w tough It Is to get some building 

materials. Wc do h.ive many hard 
to get Items In building materials,

A man culled up yesterday U 
learn if we had some I2x12’s. We 
have them In cedar. We also havo 
10xl2’A and GxO's, at well as stacks 
of 3x12 bridge pUnk In coast fir. We 
also have good 2 Inch fir for flumes 
that last much longer tluin native 
rough.

Do you need good cedar posts? Wc 
have OH foot spilt cedar posts and 
8 foot round ccdsr po.sts, n ie  
round cedar posts are Ideal for 
permanent corrals or comer posts, 
"rhese split cedar posts are 
larger than we used to get 
truckers.

We learned about the difference 
last winter when a trucker came In 
with a lot of split cedar posts. He 
had 750 posts on his truck which we 
bought. At tho same time we had 
a  ear of apUt cedar posts on the 
track, which we got the truckman 
to help unload. W« found out ihia 
trucker had lust as big a load with 
100 IMS out of the car. We havo tho 

' larger aiza posts, and It takes M t 
as longer to plant a lltUe poet as it 
does one of our larger ones,

■nie lumber hardest to buy U
Inch rough boards. However, w e__

-omlsed sereral tnjck loads of lx«
' 1x13 rough Uils wt«L will 

probeblj be rough fir, but a rood 
tjuallty.

Wo got In a kiad of cedar ah 
that make a beautiful siding, 
wlU do until rcgvlar lap, or drop eld- 
tns Is anllable agab. We stlU - 
»  dUtoUty of thoM white ast

M for ikJlng. Nope, the c____
nre and steel pc«ts hasn't tr- 

^ h«va Botne woven wire.
*«nc# and poultry netting. 

C^uds ^ireller made a
« 'Pjwned the development of thePer- 

nne r a i ^  as a rtcraaUon center 
"  *  P « t  ww^project. Jeff Bwlm U 
one of Uw head moguls in this

 ̂ “ow. Char-
S P *"* « »  to help

of the ciutomen to Uw yard, Hope 
you are the «im«. ^

HAKBT BARBT lOTIBKE YAW 

Twta r»Ufc“

FARM €l h o m e  STORE
.SHOPPING CONVENIENCE .QUALITY MERCHANDISE

• FAIR PRICES*
-OUR THREE LONG SUITS-

S i o e c l a i !
Fam ou s H. O R. R eisin g  M odel 65 

M  CALIBER R IF I ,E S
•  AUTOMATIC . . .  Patterned after the famous marine 
corps trnlnlng rifle. Precision made by skilled cmftamea 
from the very best materials. Comes equipped with "Red - W A  
field" micrometer receiver sight graduated In quarter 
mlntit« cllfk5 ^  ^

C on d e'
SINGLE MILKER DNIT 
WITH i-H.P. SUPPLIER

SINGLE MILKINe 
UNIT

8 9 « 2 .

The NEW Galloway TRACTOR SW EEP RAKE
T h e  m odem  way to handle h ay and  g r a in  bundles eavea 
tim e  and labor. Pushes ahead o f  t r a c t o r .  One m an con. 
tro l. E n t ire  hwidling operation i s  .accom plished with- 
o u t th e  operator leaving h it  t r a c to r  s e a t .  A ll ateol con- 
stru ction . , • w  i

Available fo r  use w ith ru b b er t i r e s  o r  Trlth out
* 1 9 8

^ F A R M & H O .
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REA LISM  A N D  T H E  JA P S  
Thinking people aro lik e ly  to bo virtually 

' unanlmoas In their a g re e m e n t that. If  the 
end or the war In the P a c i f ic  L-5 to m ark tho 
beginning of an en d uring  e r a  o f peace, tho 
allies—and Americans m o s t o f nil—m ust be 

- completely realistic In  th e ir  ottltudo toward 
Japan.

They must face tho  f a c t  th a t  n ot onco 
through all the su rren d er negotiations wa.i 
th ere any expression o r  a n y  notion o f  any 
kind from any responsib le Jap an e se source— 
from  the emperor on d ow n — w hich auggesta 
th a t  the Japs m ight bo o xp erlen cln g  anything 
akin to repentance fo r  th e ir  crimes against 
humanity and civilization.

If  they are sorry a t  a ll— an d  doubtless they 
are—It Is not because o f  w h a t they wore at
tempting when they s tr u c k  a t  Pearl Harbor 
nearly four years ago. T h e ir  regrets a re  not 
because of what they tr ie d  to do, but solely 
because they failed in th e ir  attem pts.

The Japanese war le a d e rsh ip  Is Ju s t as 
treacherous today as I t  ev e r  waa a t  any previ
ous time- I t  1b fully a s  a rro g a n t, as demon
strated  In the various grandllociuent, pomp
ous expressions th a t h a v e  com e from  Hlro- 
h lto . I t  la Just as am bitloua. Ju s t  as fanatical 
a s  It ever was.

The most elem entary lo g ic  compcls th e  be
lie f  that, given th e o p p o rtu n ity  and tholr 
own conviction of a  rea so n a b le  chance a t  suc
cess, they would em bark o n c e  m ore tomorrow 
on  another war of ag g ressio n  and enslave
m en t

A realistic view of th e  en em y  demands full 
recognition of the f a c t  t h a t ,  even In defeat, 
Jap an  atlll Is p o ten tia lly  a  very powertul 
nation. Manpower lo.sscs h av o  been negligi
b le. Indeed, It la probable th a t  th e  population 
o f the home Islands l e f t  to  Jap an  la larger 
today than It was four y e a rs  ago . Th at means 
something like 10,000.000 p eo p le -in te llig en t 

■' arid Ingenious peoplo w h o  a re  wholly with
o u t principle In th eir d e a lin g s  w ith other na
tions.

True, Jt may bo supposed th a t  Japanese In
dustry has been h eavily  dam aged and that 
th e  enemy has been, o r  w ill be, stripped of 
tools of war. B u t in d u stry  an d  all th e  ma
chines of war can be r e b u ilt— and  it would bo 
th e  height of foo lish n ess to  believe th a t  tho 
JTaps won’t  rebuild th em  I f  given , or If  they 
e a n  contrive, the o p p o rtu n ity .

American and c iv iliza tio n  w ill be safe from 
Ja p a n  only so long as th e  Jap an e se  a re  held 
In  restraint. The only w ay to  be  sure th a t  the 
Ja p s  won’t  do harm  Is to  d ep riv e  them of tho 
m aterials they m igh t u s e  to  th e h arm  of 
o th e r  people.

Even In surrender, th e r e  Is n o  trusting the 
Japanese. Presum ably t h e  A m erican  an d  al
lied  leadership Is aw aro o f  t h i s  fa ct. Presum 
ab ly  their actions and p o lic ie s  w ill be appro
p r ia te  to tho fa ct. O th erw ise , tho Japanese 
p eril will bo as great, I f  n o t  greater, th a n  It 
over was.

L et us hope th at tho p e a c e  trea ty  w ill not 
becom e a  second V e rs a ille s  docum ent that 
w ill give excuse fo r  a  fu tx ire  Ja p  H itler to 
Inflam e his people fo r  a n o th e r  w ar.

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL
W H I R L I G I G

NAYX — The •rrlval of tie  »tomlo bonb itruck 
th( brtlded Bcntlemen of tha American nav; In the 
aoltf plexus, for It tne&n the «rentuil abolition 

of auch cr»ft u  batUeshlpj, tmlsers 
and <1estro;era, For Uint rruen they 
hope that the United BUtu. which 
hA« excliuive knowledge and r«- 
•ourc« for mftnufnctuie, wlU keep 
control of t^li nsw and dcjtnicUrft 
capsule of aolir energy.

Th e fle*t of Ui6 future m»y con«l«l 
mitliUy of jubmarlceg and aircraft 
carriers which wlU bear out a pre
diction of the late 'Billie- MlUheU 
durlns bU eourt-warttal In I02S.

T ba U-boaU, If eubmeried deep 
enough, can eecape the elfecta of 
the bomb, flie  cwtImi can carry 

their QTO protection asalnst the approach of a plane 
armed with "Uranium aaa."

Naval experU admit that dropping an atomla bomb 
In Uie mldat of a aurfaee fleet would hava one of 
two effecu; It  would cause auch a tidal war* that 
even a 43,000-t«n warahlp would capaUe. Should It 
explode in tho air by a tlmo arranBemenl, li would 
either vaporize the surface veaieU or itxip them of 
thdr fighting equipment to such an extent that they 
would be mere hulks.

Inclilnntally. the U. a . navy emersed frnn the 
Oermui and Japaneao confllcu with 23 battlcjhlps and 
70 crulacrs. (The total for the cruiser claas was 11 
until the IndlannpoIU wns sunk In tho closing mln- 
ut« of the Pacific struggle.)

ThMe ahlpa cost approximately five billion dollar*, 
nnd Uielr operation plu« personnel eharjea run to 
fancy llgures. It  took only two billion for all the 
expcilmcntlng, mining, manufacturing and manpower 
expenditures Involved in the development of a tiny 
bomb tliat could sink tho trcMure veMcla In a single

By trimming down 
nlc «cnpon may roe; 
very Tom. Dick and

ral approprlatlooj, the cos* 
I great saving In taxes for 
riet in the land.

imANlUM^ohn h .  Lowls may file suit against 
the govrmment for about JM.MO in baeJt wages for 
the- Colfiroflo mlnera who excavoteid the ore which 
went Into the mnking of the ntomtc bomb. It seems 
ihnt liie production of the weapon has Its amusing 
as welt na Its traglo aldcUghts.

Dljtrlct SO roembera work for two Colorado rnia- 
dliim companies on a plece-lrose basis, "niey are pal^ 
M much a ton for tho'vanadium which they send 
above ground. In their contract there was. of course, 
no mcnilon of their digging uranium, a by-product of 
Uic metal. But when they were paid off on Saturday 
nights lor their extraction of the minor mineral, their 
production of the pay-off ore—uranium—was deducted 
from their envelopes. For theU- really Important 
work, as they learned when the bouib 

ilnif, and are they holletlngl

Guess YouTl Have to Tell Her Yourself, General

E v E R Y T H lN G r  Q IC  
b ie H C W O R A B  LE

■ E N E M .Y  S A h T  J t E  

A C C E P r  

H O W O R A B L E : J A P A N t S  

T E K i - a s :

A fort 
a cosmic t 
U18 plant

dlscuised It
t fslt

liquor saleiman, who was atomized into 
(pert by the war production board, vlalted 
0 dlscim this question with a miners rep' 
a few weelci before the lethal bomb woj 
er Hiro&hlma. Mr. Lewis' spokeaman ap- 
i>8 nwnre of the search for uranium anc 
in detail with WPB's agent. The latter al-

. . you know about the possible value of uran* 
m?" he whispered.
The miner led him to the shack office where blue- 
rlnta of operations plastered the wall. The chart* 
)tfd the various kinds of ore which were being 

dug at this particular mino and. at the bottom 
f the lin, In big iettcra, there was tho key word 
(RANIUMI

HtBPLUB — Henry A. Wallace doe* not Intend 
) psy a heavy fine, or spend a few of his bejt yean 
1 prison because of a  possible graft in his department 
ivolvlng the disposition of aurplus properly turned 
vcr to hLi custody. The secretary of commcrce, undi 
n executive order issued by the lato President Roosi

—conw 
The lo 

officials 
landed Ir 
quite Ini

import-int and valuftblo s 
goods.

r vlcc-prc-ildcnt re 
5 handled UUa fiU 
1. Some of Uicr 

. TJirj

: the t thi
if exceu holdings

hat half a dozen 
ter World war I 
r recognized,

r by
ibordlnates who peddled ortlclei worth 

IlM for >10 and pocketed tho difference,
Mr. Wallace b  organlUna his own seaet service 

to police all sales. At the suggestion of Emer L. Irey. 
the brilliant treasury chlcf of government Investiga
tors. the cabinet member has named CoL Harry Cooper 
to head his staff. Colonel Cooper was aupervblng 
agent 6t the eecret service before the war, and made 
a fine record as an executive. During the conflict hi 
was provMt marshal In the Chlna-Burma-India thea
ter,

J. Edgar Hoover. F B I  head, tried to steal the as 
ilgnment from Colonel Cooper, Mr. Wallace bloekec 
he move. He has no use for the publlclty-mlnded J 

It the latter haa 5,000 a-men as against i 
ital of OOO, and, like aU bureaucrats, hi 
rtaln them permanently. He must find work

Edgar, B

: them 1 do.

“Figures Reveal M ore P e o p le  E ot In Res
tauran ts"—headline. G o od n ess, girls, you 
w an t to watch th atl

About all wo can do r e g a r d in g  more m eat 
Is  stlclc around till th e cow s com e home.

Bome men get a  re p u ta tio n  fo r  tru th fu l
n ess  because they can’t  th in k  quickly enough.

V IE W S  O F O T H E R S
WHICH CONSTlTUTIONt 

Wien in PorUand. Ore, recently Cecil B. deMlUe, 
BOW more famous caUonaJly for the eland he has 

, taken on a matter of principle In Ubor union man- 
• •gement than for his high place la  the motion rlc- 

ture industry, said:
“I  bellevp In unions and coUectlvo banalnlns. but 

I d  give my last drop of blood to fight Uie dictates 
of a few men who belle\’e they can control the poltUcal 
rights of American cltliens."

Mr. ileMllle was referring to hla now celebraUd II 
Mseasaent fight agolnst tho American PtderaUon of 
Radio Artist* which forced him off the airways and 
dezilad to the people the enjoyment of his radio plaj-s 
because he refused to pay the » l fee. By action of thi 

. board of director* of AFIIA, ajid without a vote of Ihi 
tmJoo nemberthlp, each member waa assessed to 
flnanee a political eampnign opposition lo a chi 

: b l the California eonstltutlOD.
Il ls  lower courti In upholding the union, lald it 

iUhtlng for lU existence. Mr. deMUle has appealed 
to the OallfonUa supreme court.

; *TVe are living under a constltullonal government. 
; lH  •aid, "and I  am trying to find out vhether it's the 
-  wouututlon of Uje I^ ted  tSatea or the constitution 
' o f  ft Ubor union,

 ̂ ti no Issue of unionism. It is as Issue be-
. Oveen all llberty-lovlng citizens and men who are 
tcyiag to gather lato their own hands, for their orr 

ttu power of the people—Just a,s it was gathered 
r.lr Oerauay. aod ta Italy, and in other totalitarian

' ' 2Cr. deMUla itai«d that be h as received more lettera 
Hover ttal* lame than he haa on all the moUon pictures 
,;h a ha ever nude, theusimda. coming from members 
"'Of n9to(»
r  '  St U' bird to realise that In a supposedly free 

• ropoeedly free m aa cannot vork at hli 
;« » 4 a  m i a  be pay* politle*! aaMssmeot when de- 
--------td by hlf union. And yet that sUnds m  a fact

. n t t  beU cthorwlse^WaUua Ulstr.

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
Military expert* recognize the Important part which 

1 the new cosmio weapon played In 
I  the long struggle and will play In the 
I  future but they insist thst In all 

truth it  was the coup de grace

They point out that Tokyo first 
tried peace feelers through Moscow 
after our victory on Okinawa—long 
before the secret terror wa* un
leashed. The Jopa knew then that 
nothing could stop our Invasion. Thi 
experts eay that It Is unfair lo all 
who worked and fought that they 
should be deprived of the deser>-ed 
credit for the wonderful success. 

Japan already wa* hanging on the ropes. Our prog- 
m the jungle and in the confined volcanic Is- 

landj at first waa alow but it gained momentum 
ivery hour.

Had our great armlea been able to maneuver la 
Ride spaces as they did In Europe they would have 
iwepl eterythlng before them, as the seasoned Rus
sian veterans from the Berlin area did in Manchuria. 

EuzuU’s war lords were aware of what was in 
for them and used the atomic bomb as an ex-

AlWrtLtMB

■e for ci wUng 0
. that in addition to the kind of 

(tamnge already listed the bomb would have started 
a Udal wave had 11 been dropped In their harbor# 
and. In the mounUln*. an avalanche that would have 
completely stopped all transportation. The eosmlo 
weapon was recognized by them-and the werld— 
a* the epitome of our might—post, present and future.

power.
UeuU-Oep, nobert Lee BulUri, Perahlng's great 

field commander In the last war. touched upon this 
point Ihe other day lo conversing with friends In New 
York. Someone had remarked that lluul* had 

*0 defeat Oennany than bad the Ualled

“Fighting a recently victorloui army, led by the 
most able nwl general.- decUred the famoua war
rior. "se and the British drove the Oemians gut of 

through BlcUy, through Italy, lOOO miles. 
‘  them alx hundred milea actus France, 

the Rhine—(he *tnn(eat dafensM 
‘ ‘  -  And to reach tha enemy 

......... ina Mediterranean.

norUi Afrlci 
Then we dr
tho Siegfried l l n i ,______
the world has ever knowL.. . .
we had to sail across the Alla:___________

"The Russian* fought long, hard.. gloriously, heal- 
tatlng before no sacrifice needed lo win. But they had 
allied aid—especially American—In all their 
except men. They drov» the nails out of Ruula ■rxt 
back upon Oermany's least defensible terrltcry, a 
distance at It* greatest o f from 700 to 000 miles,''

The loglatlc comparison of our task agalmt the 
Japanese empire, stretching S.OOO miles from tho 
Aleutlo&s to New Qulnea, 1* fresh In everyou's mind.

“ W A SH IN G TO N  C A L L IN G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINQTON -  I t  was With 
■ns« of quiet satlifocUon ti 

President Trtunan at his press co 
ferencc nnswered questions abc 
the future use of the vo.st plant n:

I Ihe President's heart.
Final dcclalon to use the atomic 

bomb followed hour* of dWusalon 
een the commander- 

and hla chiefs of staff. President 
Truman waa deeply reluctant to usi 
this weapon, which as he well knew 
raises man's destructiveness by at 
Incalculable ratio. The final respon- 
glblllty, which was his, weighed 
hea\1ly on him and he vowed to 

new force to constructive 
If It lay within his power to dt 

Blnce he believed It would en( 
war more quickly and there^y 
American llv;s, Truman ielt 

a* compelled to use ihe al 
bomb. T h e question waa how a 
where.

Lengthy confcrerKCS were held 
decide the target. E\-ery elfort v 
made to find an area dei’oted In 
whole or In large part to military 
operatlon.1. so that as few civUUns 
as possible would be killed, Thi 
President made this tho No, i re
quirement In his talks with the mili
tary commander*.

, interesting sidelight is thi 
fact th at some mllltar>- men con
tinued to doubt the effectiveness o: 
the weapon until the flrat bomb waj 
actually dropped on Hlroahlma One 
of these was the President's oot 
personnel chief of staff, navy-mind
ed Adm. William D. Leahy. Leahy 

a* acomful of the scientists' 
alms.
While It wa* true that tho Preil- 

_ent waa not told the dcUil; 
bomb project until after he took the 
oath of office as President, he did 
long before that run onto the trail 

■ this top secret of the war. Thol 
s at the time he wa* pushing in

tensively the work of the senate war 
investigating committee.

Chairman Truman found that 
millions of dollars were being mys- 
terlotuly absorbed In a project that 

ne seemed to know anything 
about. Efforts to learn more ended 

1 a blank wall. That was a clial- 
.jnge to Truman and hi* Investiga
tors. He began to push harder for 
facta. />t tlil.i point. Secretary or 
War Henry L. Stlmson asked him to 

e to his office. He told him that 
mysterious project conccmed s 
explosive which would rtrolu- 

tlonlxe warfare. I t  had the backing, 
Stlmson said, of the nation's chief 
scientists, and ft had t>een Inltlsted 
Iw President Hoosevelt himself.

' I f  old Henry, Btlmsen believes 
that this Is all rlghl. then Pm will
ing to take It on faith," Truman 
reported to hi* committee after this 
Interrlew. ,  ,  ,

A* of thla writing, tho entire pro

ject 1-1 Boins full bl(ut. Jui 
thoach there hud never been a 
render. Employmenl in the plants 
nt Onk niclRC, Tcnn., nnd Pi 
Wash.. Is nt tlie wartime level. I  
employment, Includtng the few 
are nllll worklnR In the atomic 
oratory at Los Alamos, N. M.. Is

-. Is likely to change
500.

Tills, howi

Tho Incrcdlble s
1C project. I t  hi 
cct lu crcati 
e. 'Hie bomb ga

rjvlnclblllty moi-o o 
t has ended the sii 
If the Japs had e

Aug. 33 — 1 Cor. 5;9-5:J0; Key 
•erse: 6;10, "Know ye not that your 
>otl- la a temple of tho Holy .-■plrll 
vhlch Is In you. vhich ye hsvo from 

Ood? and yo are not your own."

Brother and Sister 
At Home in Jerome

JEROME, Aug. M — 8 J/c 
11am Irons, son of Bill Irons. Ap
pleton dLitrlct. arrived to vlsl 
father tincl other relatives. Seaman 
Irons hM completed tiool tralnlm 
at San Diego naval training atatloi 
and will be assigned upon his retun 
to California. He Is a nephew o 
Mrs. Fred Siumpf, Jerome.

Seaman Iron.s' ulster, Cudet Num 
Muriel Iroiu. Jerome high school 

uate, Is also here to visit brief
ly. She Is In training at Bt. Alphon- 
js  ha-,pltal, Boise, and will graduate 
ext spring.
Tliey aho have a brother In cerv- 

Ice. He Is Kenneth Irons, now sU- 
iloned at Comp Roberts, Calif., ir

!4 Students Enroll 
At School Opening

FILER, AUK. 22 -  Curry grade 
chool openctl Monday with an en

rollment of 84 students. Only the 
first six grade* will Im  taught this 
year due to the consolidation of 
Curry district with Pleasant Vie? 
No. 16 which crowds the small build- 
Ing. Tlie seventh nnd eighth grade 
pupils will attend the Twin rails 
' inlor high school.

Instructors are Mrs. Erawt Rag
land, Mrs. R. Wallace Parker 
Mrs. Clifford Stroud.

Drowning woo responsible . . 
lore than one-fourth of the 14,600 

public accidents In 1M4.

TVay Back When From Files of Times-News
*7 YEABS AGO. AUG. t*. WU
Miss Virginia Reynolda hu gone 

to Ontario, Ore, to visit friends 
and relatlvM until aehool start*.

r. W. Wheeler b  Uklng a vaca
tion thi* week and a . .  O. SUffler, 
fomnaa of th dty w»terwork*. 
wUl leava tomorrov on hU vKatlon.

MIu Bdaa Deaum. ot I

IS YEARS AGO. AUG. tt. 19M 
Mr. and Mrs J .  A. Crom, former 

Twin Palls residents, are here fran  
southern Texas. Ltr. Crom declare* 
■' t Twin Falls is the best agrloil- 

il section he saw on W» ot«>  
land trip of a^OO mUe*.

Marriage Uoenses were teued her* 
yeetenlay to Norman Botg, Sden.

' Ella Brown. Twin Palls, and to

MARVEL
De*k Sergeant Virginia Poliud 

eoaldn't l»elleve her pretty* ear* 
when AL 0. Bell, Elko. Nev.. Inslit- 
ed on paying $1 fine for overpi 
Ing after ahe had been anthor 
by PoUce Chief Howard GlUetl.
I«t the <rti».of-»Uto visitor off ' 
a warning.

"He had brought hla wife here
an operation and orerparked w.....
making arrangrmeDts at a hotel fur 
her stay pending her admlaslc 
Ihe'hoiplUI.- tho policewoman 

"I told him that onder the 
cnmstanees there wonid be no 

-He told me he knew he’d 
laled the law and was going
10 I •

'Hiat s
:e him o 

;ltnde,
ir H,"

'Adjective anpplled by aleuth wbo 
submUted tiiU to na. PoU hosa'l 

en the young lady desk sergeant's 
.rs so doesn't qualify as expert 
ilaloa in thU esje . ^

BOV AND DAD
tAfter seeing a certain father and 

. jn  walking hand-ln-hand olong 
Kimberly road the other day)

When I wa* lust a  little boy 
My Dad was king of Illinois . , .  
Mighty things for me, he did 
When I waa a llttlo kid.

r had I heard of ranches 
When I wandered by tJje branch 
Where the water, deep and cool. 
Rested In a ahady pooL

.. 3 you strode 
Down along the Sugar road 

he road to Kimberly, 
son and T you often see, 
two men upon their way 

To that dim and distant day 
... \ my boy is sure. I  know, 

To be the king of Idaho.
—Jack Blehey

EDSON’ S V IE W S  ON DOINGS
IN WASHINGTON

■WAflEONOTCW—Pr*«Jdaat Tru- 
mants official anaounoemant of V- 
J  day doesn't n e ts  that litrs. John 
Doe ean start croeslag out days on 
the calendar for the next fix  months 
because her hus
band's oom m ls- 
Sion or enllstmeni 
reads "for th», 
duration and sial 
months th e r e  
after."

The legal ene 
of the w  doei 
not occur w her 
the President an
nounces to th  
pubUe that th e. 
fighting haa slop
p y . Legal end of 
World war 1 was not tmtO three 

i after the armistice and wa* 
subject of much controversy. 

Nobody appear* to know much about 
the official termination of World 
var U either 

It's an Important queotion which 
•lUlly affects each V. S. cltlaen. Is 

the war over officially when treatie* 
with all the belligerents are algned? 

■ over when congress aaya It'* 
f Is It over by Presidential pro

clamation? Is It over with th e eesi 
itlon of hosllllUea? These aro son 
3f the undetermined possIhiUUes.

The hastily drafted leglslatlea 
which put this coimtry oh a wartime 
rooting and gave the President ex
traordinary powers Is controversial 
ind vague on this point, permitting

The soldier and sailor civil relief 
let, which protects servicemen from 
:erwin civil court actions, expires 
ilx months after “war is terminated 
3y act of congress or a treaty of 
pcace." This could mean It could be 

elfect for year*.

Tho war labor dispute* a c t ter- 
nlnatej Itself with the ••termination 
>t hoslilllles or a declaraUon by the 

President."

aetei
m«on.“

Thus it  can be seen that if con. 
greu wanted to delay In a declara- 
tlco of official end of war and the 
President faUed to make an official 
proelamaUon, the tl. & legally oould 
be in a *Ul« of war for many years.
All the eroergeacy power# would 
continue In tbe hands of the execu- 
Uve.

And an official declaraUon o f'T -  
J  day by the President doesn't con
stitute a  prtsldentlai proclatnatlon. 
Tha latter la a  fonnal legal *tate- , 
ment made In a special form, not U #  
radio talk or preM release. ^

In addition to men getting out 
of the service on tha basis oi 'th e  
duration and alx months.” billions 
of doUan In the way of contract 
tenninatlon and continuance of fed- 
era] authority are all bound up in 
this one point.

II Is believed, however, that Mr. 
Truman will officially proclaim the 
end of the emergency In a few 
months. Then everybody can start 
counting off their six months. He 
will probably wait long enough to 
see that reconversion Is progressing 
sattsfactorlly.

Legal minds here suggest a pcasl- 
bllity for congressional scUon If tho 
President is slow In making such 
a proclamation. It could be done 
by a ‘‘concurrent resolution" of con
gress. ‘This action does not need 
a presMenUal signature. Bom e war 
legislation provide* for this.

Following World war I, congres* 
passed a ‘'Joint resolution" In May, 
1930, to declare a legal end of the 
war, but that device required the 
signature of President Wilson who,
U ■ pollUcal reasons, vetoed it. I» 
was not passed over the veto.

Again on March 3, 1931. congress 
passed a similar Joint resolution. 
Being hi* next to last day in office 
Wilson signed It for the purpose of 
terminating the war laws.

Tho final treaty with Germany 
wasn't ratified untU October, 1921,

HINTS A B O U T  H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN*

. A. O’feka. K

HEARTY BBEAKFABT
Tho American custom of eating a 

light breakfast has come in for con
siderable criticism, Our morning 
coffee and toast Idea apparently de

veloped from the 
continental prai 

of taking 
• e t h l n g  '
< the fa s ti

>ld-fashion- 
ed breakfast li 
too heavy for se
dentary workers, 
'lut a good meal 
:an be eaten In 
he morning If 

.idjustmenta aro 
inde In the other two meals.
Many food authorities recommend 

Ming one-third of our food allot
ment for the day tha first Uiing in 
the morning. After a full night's rest 
without food for 13 or more hours, 
the metabolism of the body rcachcs 
Its lowest level. When physician* 
give metsboUan tesU. they nak the 
patient to come without food for 13 
to H hours and to have a  good 
night's rest. Food taken a t Uils time 
Increases the body's energy.

A good breakfast should be ft plea
sant affair, with plenty of time to 
enjoy tho meal. ‘This means going 
to bed earlier for most of us. Fresh 
fruit and berries are a good atart. 
Orange, grapefruit, pineapple, c 
nato Juice should be alternated with 
itewed pnines, aprlclota, other dried 
’rults, and applesauce because of 
their effect in stimulating bowel ac- 

vity.
An Egg a Day

Expectant mothers who have 
flculty retaining their breakfast 
should take their fruit, berries. “ ' 

the doy,' aa sc

bleeding gums may result because of 
the lack of ascorbic add (vitamin 
C) in the diet. ‘There are otiicr 
causes of gum disturbance* a t this 
time, but the diet ahoud be checked 
In case of doubt.

The egg Is an Idea! breakfast food- 
The white of the egg Is mnlnly pro
tein, while the yolk Is a rich source 
of many nutritive materials. One or 
two eggs should be eaten every 
morning unless you have been ad
vised by your physician not to do 
so. All children sliould continue to 
cat their eggs every day. Bacon or 
other meat may be included if desir
ed. Bacon b valuable for its fat con
tent. which Is an energy food.

BOB H O PE

SWITCH
Could It be that the graveyard 
lift 1 duty in the police prowl < 
as been getting hungry lately? 
Tills notation addressed to the 

day ihUt. appeared on the report 
sheet Tuesday:

"Please have new dinner s- 
Jt on prowl car."
When Deak Bgt. Tom Smith re- 

port-d for duty last mldnlglit, the 
boys kidded him plenty about his 
;yplng and not knowing the differ- 
rnce between t̂he  ̂l e t ^  n and m.

}TEIX BEHA\'£D 
One of our sleuths telU us a 

.noro on the J . R . WlUlams family of 
Oastleford, which recently awjulred 
It* third aet of twins.

When Papa Williams drove o 
le maternity home the other 
> visit Mana Williams and the 

Twin* Ho. 3, he drove up In a car 
which contained eight other Wit. 
liam* children. Eight kids U »  ci 
load, and you'd expect all kind* 
iqusbble* and fight*, yes?

But all the time Papa Wllliama 
u  inside, visiting Mama and thi 

new arrivals, those eight kids (tay- 
td decorously in the car and dldnt 
•quabble or *hout even once.

If  you ask us. Papa WUUami 
should patent his dlaclpUnary cyi- 
tern and get ilch quick.

FAMOOS LAST LINE 
. .  Her figure «1U be batter 

wben two way stretch gtrdlea eome 
b M k l .. .” t

TBB GENTLKUAN IN 
THK IS n tO K O W

FILER
Helen Simon Is visiting relaUvei 

at Idaho Falls.
B 1/C John Barger ha* completed 

training at Gulfport, MUs.. and ha* 
gone to Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gardner and 
baby, Djerabuig, Tenn., have 
turned'to Filer lo make their h L - .. 
He recently received hi* honorable 
discharge.

Lieut. Paul Baker, staUoned 
TactwnvUle. Fla.. In the navy Is 
,:pendlng a leave with his grand 
parents, Mr, and Mn, J .  C. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. De Klota and 
family went to Easley.

Pvt. Henry Orthel, Jr., and wife 
_id  Pvt. Fred ClUton and Pvt. Jack 
Woegclin have gon to Camp Adair, 
Ore., after a visit with relative*.

F/O Emer Reichert, who spent 
_ leave with his parents. U r. and 
Mr*. Fred Reichert, ha* gone ' 
San Antonio, T « ,  for further tra

Bose Ann Reichert, Barbara 
Reichert, Ruth Reichert and Joanni 
Joslln spent the week-end In Sho
shone Basin with the Frontier Rid. 
Ing eiub.

and Mrs. George Jaaper left
___ fishing trip at Henry'* lake and
through Yellowstone national park.

Mr, and Mrs. Percy Mont«omBry. 
iccompanled by Mr. and Mm. 8. 8. 

Walker, vacationed at Maglo Hot 
S^rlnf*.

Mr. and Mn. B. a. Walker. Eik-

Mra. Percy Montgomery. They will 
vlall the Pacific northwest and CaU- 
fomla before returning home.

Mr*. Ptarl Anderson, Bacjamento, 
..1 route to Gooding, where aha will 
be an Instructor In the aehools, 1* 
a gueet at the Ralph Cedarhobn and 
O. E. Klas* home*. Bhe 1* a  former 
Filer realdent.

Mrs. Muriel Cutter, San  Jose, 
OaUf, visited Mr. and Mr*. Clyde 
Van Au*deln recently.

V. C, Boyd U spending this week 
looking after busines* mtere»t* of 
th* united state* Beed company.

Mr. and Mrs. Movlt SlsUer and 
family. Holyoke, Oolo., are visiting 
at the bome of hU brother. Art 
Kl*tl«r.

Mr. and Mn. Z. B, Medearls. who 
>ent eeveml week* at Eugene, Ore. 
ava returned to n e r .

»m to  be the dromat- 
- ,-« lc  critic of the:. I 

Pf-K. Minneapolis J o u fV  / 
. '^ n a l  in the dayiV  i. 
V.Bawhen I was assas- ».

DAD KI8SEN0EN, Oennany — I  
had a closeup today of the way 
American authority operates in Qer-

the mil- 
lltary governor of 
|Bad K ls s in g e n  

an old friend 
mine, Copt.

! Potter, who used 
the dramat- 

crltlc 
'Minneapolis 

■ in thf
assOS-'

slnatlng 
ir.1-  Had coffee

w ith him this 
morning, then we went over to hU 
office in the local rathous (city 
hall). When we arrived, long lines 
of Germans already were there re
hearsing hard-luck stories to ex
plain why they ahould have new 
Identification cards, permission to 
open a store, start a newspaper, 
travel to another part of the coun
try. poison their m-laws and all that 
sort of thing. The allied military 
government is trying hard to de- 
nailfy this country and one of their 
biggest problems Is finding genuine 
non-nazls to put In government Jobs. 
Every time they appoint an assist
ant dog catcher, he's Investigated 
thoroughly by counter-lntcUlgence 
section officers.

At Merle's ofllce we found the 
kaiser’s grandson. Prtace Louis Fer
dinand, nnd his wife, PrinceM Kyra. 
Louis, who has visited in Hollywood 
and who speaks good English, n o M  
is quite an eager beaver when i ? i  
comes to being friends with our side. 
He keeps busy amingtng boar hunts 
and promoting local oom-pa-pa 
bands for the Americans here. Ho 
waa going to arrange a boar hunt 
for Colonna, but the boors heard 
Colonna singing, and thought It wa* 
the mating call, and all retired to 
the woods.

After our afternoon show we came 
back and sat In on a session of the 
local ©ourt with Captain Potter pre
siding as Judge, Jury and both at- 
tome}-*. Just a couple of weeks ago 
Bessie Love, who wu the Bette 
Davls of the silent cinema sat In 

session while she was here with 
the Lunt-FtaUlne 1160 unit. To
day there weren't many eases on tha 
docket. P int were five girl* who 
got caught out after curfew, then 
two male Germans who were foimd 
in t  tecUon of town that was off 
limits to civilians. After that came 

15-year-old kid named Hermann 
Bchlook who wu caught stealing 
five gallon* of gai from as anny 
supply dump, and finally three char
acters who wer# charged 
spreading false rumors abot 
current burgomeljter. (Th( “
it around that he'd been i  — ___
tng a swastika, hoping to get him 
In bad with the Americans.) Every 
ond was fined and Hermann got 
tlx month* at hard Ubor In addl- 

long lecture. Merle u*ed 
to be a dramatic crltlo but he gets 

little dramatic himself now when 
he UU* off the krauts. One char
acter tried to get out by pretending 
to b« slclr, and Captain Potter said 
loddly tn togUsh, which no one but , 
ourwUei tmdetMood: ‘̂ e 's  sick, i 
huhT He must have seen the Bob J 
Bopi tbow." (WUt s  memoqrli

irged wllkj 
about tiM  

hey'dsprtaa ;
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/ DDTWiUBe 
Available a t  

Slight C ost
B y  P K A N K  C A R E V  

A j w c l a U O  P r m  B c l e n c «  W r i t e r  
WASlUNGTOtf. Aug. 32 l/T) — 

.  D D T T .  i o o a  U >  b e  f t T M l B b l e  t o  t h e
public In unlimited qiuntlUes, will 
Blve the nverase hoiueholder a  high 

• dcsrce of protection ssalnat mo«- 
<Iultoes, Illcs and oUicr household 

. pesU at a cost ot between $1.75 ftnd 
f3.50 k year. It wu le&msd.

Hot on iho hecla of im onnoimce- 
ment by Uie war producUon boord 

A .  that ftll eontmlj on the productloa 
*  or the Kir-developed InsccUcldo 

would be lllUd Aug. 31. n Drilled 
Statu  public health lervlce official 
iald In in Interview;

"Now that the Ulilng of produc
tion controla b  In tight—w ith gen
eral dlstrtbuUon bound to bo in ef
fect within nnolher month—this 
iv'lll be poulble:

S O - C e n t  b p r a j e r  N e e d e d  
The average houieholdcr in  the 

r.orL*iem port of Uie country wUl 
be obis to get o 5(}-c«nt hand spray
er, about a dollar's worth o f DDT 
powder (about three cupfuUa), 
quarter'* worth ot kerosone and 
tpray cmubiflcr for mlxlns purpojci 
nnd have sufficient equipment to 
give hLs whole houso the single 
aprlns-jummer spraying tufflcicnt to 
kill the large majority of mosqujtoea 
»nd flics entering the house.

"In the soutli. where the mosquito 
and (If enaion Is of ;onger d u ra  
two {prayings o year wlU be 
qulrcd.

Even If householders throujjhout 
the nation should become DDT- 
coniclOLis enough to spray tliclr 
homes every four months— which 
would be tho Ideal for ycnr-roiuid 
protccllon — tlic cost should not bo 
more than around $5.23. provided 
tJie householder mixes his own In
gredients.- tTlie mixture Is diluted 
with water.)

Mixed Sprays Cest More 
He eflld ready-nilxtd sprnys would 

naturally cost more.
Householdcra who might m ix tlieir 

own sprays would hnve to exercUe 
tho *ame precautions with tho raw 
materials tlmt they do with oUier 
tocctlclilcs. But the raw DDT pow
der is only tlangcrotia If eaten.

^  In  oil solution, such as In a spray.

USO Here to Qose Septr 30; 
Host to 125,000 Men in Service

Jtllss Thense SBlUran. I». a 
pbolecraptiic model, was eho«en 
(0 repre«nl Mlchlnn In Ailantlo 
Clly next moDth and compete for 
the title of "Mlw Mlchlpin.” (AP 
Trirtphoto)

The ^̂ tfln Falla DEO center will 
close B lu r  8epU 30. ending three 
years u  host to 128.C00 servicemen, 
vctenuu and clvUljLn Euc2!s„Mrs. R. 
P . Parry and Mrs. Robert Jlnllcr. 
co-chalrmtn.of the club committee, 
aald Tuesday.

On Oct. 1, the Veter»M of F\3r- 
c l ^  Wars will nrake Itj lieadquar* 
ters la tlve clubroonu.

That afternoon the dccblon woa 
rcachcd a t a meeting of the USO 
board of directors and R. U Sum- 
merfleld. VPW commander of the 
Twin Falls pcot.

■‘It b  with real regret," say Mrs. 
Holler and Mra. Parry, "that we 
announce thla early closing date. 
However. It wa.i the opinion ot 
each member of Uie govcmlns 
board, that It was b«t to clttse our 
doors on the flrrt of October. The 
fa c t that the commsndcr of tho 
Veterans of Foreign War3. Mr. Bob 
Summcrfleld. has nsjurcd lu that 
a ll scrvlco men who are stlU In uni
form. will be ft-elcome to iwe the 
rooms os tlielr headquarters, prom
ises that the men who like to come 
to Twin Pnlb wUl not ba homeles.i. 
I t  won't be Uie USO, but It will still 
be a place where they arc welcome.

"Nntlonnl hJS said I 
tors In tills country win be dosed 
In six months, excepting clubs for 
Bcr -̂lce hospitals. USO will continue 
and even expand for occupation 
forces overseas."

A t  the aiceilng, Summtrllcld in
vited ell scrvlcemen and veterans 
still In uniform to visit the center 
when the VFW takes over, the com
m ittee said. The building owner 
Is Mrs. Catherine M. Braun, Sun- 
nyflcld, Calif.

Sumnierflcid told the group that 
the VFW was willing to wfUt two, 

four months If tho 
stay open thot long,

t 1.1 only a .? when absorbed
extensively through tlie skin. In  the 
small concentrations needed to spray 
a single house. Uicre would be little 
or no danger provided tho spray 
were kept away from food.

But will there be enough D D T to 
enable every hotueholdcr to grab 
a supply and tee off with this spray 
gun?

Sure, says WPB.
••ProducUon now b at the rate 

of 3.000,0c» pounds a month,” said 
a  WPB fcpre. ĉntatlve, "and virtual
ly all of thb will be available 
elvUlan uses now that the war’s 
has caused military demands 
divlndle.

'ThfTcIl be so much DDT it will 
be coming out of people'

Water Rights in 
District Restored

JDAllO PALLS, Aug, 22 <;p) -  
Water rights up to and Including 
July 1,1B30 were restored Tuesday to 
water users of dbtrlct 38, according 
to a report by Lynn CrandnlJ. dls- 
trtct 38 waiermaster.

Rccent precipitation niL'ilng water 
levels on the east Idaho watershed 
was given as reason for the rcstor- 
atlon.

Jackson lake tontent wos reported 
t l  C80.160 acre feet Tuesday with 

, dbcharge from the laki dropping 
from 4.100 second feet to 3,800 sec
ond feet.

Canal diversions from Heloe t<i 
Blackfoot amounted to 10,100 sec
ond feet compared to 10,600 sccond 
feet Monday, the decreos? duo to 
thff- recent rains, Crandall reported.

Green Winner in 
Toastmaster Talk

"Whnt Will Our Airport Do for 
ITS" was tha discussion topic at the 
Toastaiasters m eetin g  Tuesday 
night with Auslln Oreen, who dls- 
cu6.'.cd cxprtjs service by air, win
ning l-he blue pencil.

O th e r  speakers were Mcrwin 
Hclmbolt, who spoke on passenger 
service, and Oeorge Scholcr, win 
dbeuascd private flying, Bussell Jen- 
Kn was toastmaster.

Graydon Smllh was critic. Indi
vidual evaluators for Uie three 
speakers were Dr, G. R, Tobin, Vcm 
Riddle and Bob Summerfield. res- 
peclirely.

The topic for tiw table talks was 
"How Will Senlcemen View Labor 
Unions?'’ Claude Dctweller i 
Icmuter.

Officers win be elected 
nc*t mwtlEg to be held _. . . . .  
Tuesday, Sept. i  In the Pork hotel. 
'I îe subjoct for the evening will 
be 'Hadar After the War.”

t h r e e
USO decided-------,  ...........
the committee said. However, 
added that hb organization was 

cr to establbh Its onii headquar-

Tlicre will be open hoiKe Sept. 29 
and 30 (S.iturday and Sunday), and 

party on the afternoon of Sept.
30.

At present the staff coiubU of 
: senior hostesjc.i, 42 assWant sen

ior hostesses, B1 Junior hastcRses and 
100 oldcttes and a long list of eub- 
sUtute-v

Opening with a dance on Sept. 
1D42, the club has retained It.? 

sam e directors, with the later addl- 
tion of Jay M, Merrill, Chamber of 
Commerce president. Before the 
opening, S059.01 was contrib\ited by 
a benefit biLseball. gome sponsored 
by the IlmM-News. The Tlmcs- 
News also donated several hundred 
dollars from Its athletic benefit fund 
to help the start of tho USO.

In  December, $850 wm donated 
by ft scrap drive, $230 turned over 
by tho Boy Scouts representing half 
of their scrap drive earnings, and 
»70 to »75 was raised by a high 
school play directed by Miss Flor
ence M, Rees.

Fo r  tho yew ending June, 1943. 
the USO was fully community-sup
ported, n icn  the national organ- 
Itatlon gave IIU monthly. Expenses 
averaged about «50  monthly and

WEST POINT HEAD 
WABHINQTON. Aug, 22 (/T) — 

MoJ.-Gon. Maxwell D. Taylor, 44,  
former commander of the 101st air
borne division, has been appointed 
superintendent of the United Slates 
military academy at Wc.st Point, the

F E E D  GRINDING
I PORTABLE HAMMER MILL 

Prompt Efficient Berrlea 
F I L E R  RO LLER M ILL
F b o n e  I S  N l { h t i  S Z J 4 o r  49

the dUfercnce was made up by vol' 
untory and umiollcllrt contrlhutlona 
frtun Individuals, the chalrraen M i d ,  
Thb past month headquarters Ip. 
creased ILs support to * 341J f l .

"Wc wont to thank all the pcopls 
of Twin P^lls county for their 
help,- the commltue said. "Corftrlb- 
utora were numerous, and It was 
their support that made the Twin 
Palb USO club a success."

The committee recalled l . ._ .  
young loiaiers In training had visit
ed the center early In the war. They 
had returned from overseas as 
hardened battle troops. Even though 
stationed in Ogden or Snlt Lake 
City, the combat veterans made 
special trips to tho center

"We got ft great deal of fun out 
of helping the boys who wer 
-1 nice," they sold.

They praised Mrs, T . C. DacOn, 
chairman of Uie packet commlttce, 
who had dbtributcd about 3,400 
gift kiLs to boys entering servlce. 
Tho package.? contained reading 
material, ot.itloncry and clgarcttes.

At tho afternoon meeting were 
Summcrfleld and tho board o( gov 
eniow. Including J. H. Blandford, 
chairman. Claude K, Detweller, Jay 
M. Merrill. Mrs. Haller, M n. Parry, 
Mrs. J .  I I . Blatidford, Mrs. n, L. 
Heed. Mr.i. H. F. Magel, Mrs. Hariy 
Hcoek, M rs. E, W, McRobcrts, Mrs. 
Bacon, M rs, A. L. Norton. Unable 
to,attend was onothtr director, R. 8. 
Tofflemlre.

Range Blaze Near 
Burley Controlled

BURLEY, Aug. « - A  rang 
Mch charred more than 800

of brush nnd grass land 11 .......
west of Burley Tuesday oftemoon 
was reported imder control lata yes- 
tcrday by Jim  Keith, dbtrlct 
grarlrr.

The fire 1.̂  believed to have start- 
1 near lUghwoy No. 30, Keith s 
; wns sj)oltcd by tho lookout i 
on nround 5 p. m. The CTnzler 

ported th at 30 men were fighting the 
blaze.

Repair Companjr 
Changes Location

JEROME, A ug. 33 — 'ExteosWa 
plans to enlarge their farm shop re
pair business, u  veil as plans for 
consUuctlon of on auto court and a 
small store, have been announced by 
two businessmen who are now part
ners In the Bcckman ind BcUliU 
Farm Bhop Repair here hi the 
Potter Motor company building 
tast MaUi,

Mr, Beckman and Mrs, BcUlnl 
this week stated they had sold the 
building In w hich they have been 
operating their repair shop, and hove 
purchuscd a site  on tho west edge 
of town for construction ot a  c«- 
mcnt structure 60 by 75 feet, with 
plate glass front, and cinder brltk 
exterior. It  Is planned to secure ad
ditional equipment for their metat 
working department as well as other 
machinery for tho improvement and 
enlargement of their present equip, 
ment.

L I Q U O R  STO RE HEAD 
BOISE. Aug, 22 (/P)—Ben Thomas, 

Boise, Tuesday was appointed man
ager of tha cap ital city liquor dis
pensary to succeed R. L. Adams who 
resigned along with five other em
ployes a week ago.

OAKLEY
J . Roy Falrbanki haa returned 

from Pocatello, where he vtolted hla 
■on, Qlen Fairbanks, and Mrs. Pair 
banks, who are making their hem 
In Pocatello after living in Call 
fomla.

Nancy Judd left for Pocatello 
where she will teach school IhL 
winter.

A baby girl was bom  Aug. IB -  
the Oakley hospital to Mr. and Mn 
&Ulton Hardy.

Osborn Larson returned froa 
Provo, where ho has been emploj-ed 
ths past summer.

Mr.’ and Mrs. Dan Peacock rO' 
turned from a trip through YelloW' 
ston park.

Mrs. Emma Harper has been vb 
Itlng the past two weeks In Ogden 
with her 'dster, Mrs. Celia Harper

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Llppmann 
and children, Balt Lake City, were 
here for the funeral of Vernal 
Whittle.

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Pcacock have 
left for their home In San ta Monica 
Cnllf. They were accompanied bj 
Mrs, Peacock’s father. J .  Roy Fair, 
banks. Mrs. Peacock and lltUo son 
David, have been visiting for Ihi 
past month at the Fairbanks home

C A S H
P A I D

F o r  d ead  and useless

HORSES -  COWS
W O l  a l s o  p i c k  op b o j r t  U  U w y  

a r «  c l o s e .

P H O N E  U S  CO LLECT 
T w i n  F a l l s  » U  

O o v d l Q g  47— B i p e r t  U

Id a h o  Hide & 
T a llo w  Co.

WE NOW HAVE . . .

Sufficient, Qualified and Experienced 
Help to Take Care of Your

Automotive Repair 
Needs Immediately

Ashworth Motor
Ciirysler-Plymouth

351 M ain  E a s t  P h o n o  12.'l

Two Triumph Men 
Fined $50, Costs
HAILEY. Aug. 23- J l m  L O D (  a n d  

Kenneth Bhcoted. both of TVlui ‘ 
were fined UO e a c h  and c o a U  
recklexs driving by Probate Jiidga 
OeorgB A. McLeod. Lon* a l s o  w a a  
fined WO and coats for drltlng 

' without a  license,
: "niey wero taken Into custody by 
, O. fi. Hurt after the ear owned by
■ Shoaled and driven by LpOOS col-
■ Uded with tho car driven by Donald 
Rember. The accident occurred on 
highway 83 Just south of tho OlMlet 
bridge. Mr, and Mrs. Rember' aod 
NUsi Judy Miller were on their way 
to Ketchum, whllo the car driven 
by Long was coming south.

Mrs. Rember and Miss Miller 
celved face laceraUons when t 
were lhro»Ti through the wlndshl .  
They were taken to tho Hailey clin
ical hospital for treatment. Nona 
of the occupants of the otJicr ear 
were Injured, but the fronta of both 
automobiles were badly damaged,

HEAD TIMES-NEWQ WANT AD3.

----W A TER  -
Pumps O S y ste m s

Deep or Shallow  W e lls
Sales > inaUUstleas -  Serrica

ABBOTT'S

»  Of Uia Tttnftnrf

H A R V E ST  IS  N E A R  

Be W ise, Check Y our

RADIATOR
It will need to b« Is best 
worUn* erdcr—let us clean 
or repair It-save you money, 
wony and predous tlffi*.

BENTON'S

Utah-ldoho-Cqlif-Nevoda-Oregon

F O R D
t T r l t e ,  n i r e  o r  F b o n c

2 2 7
T R A N S F E R

F X T L L )  I N S C B E D  C A R O I E I U ,

_  P A C K I N Q .  S T O E A O E  A T  L O W  C  
C o n n e c t  W i t h  V a n  B e r r t e e  A f i y w h e r s  h i  i B c r i e a

B .E G o o d r ic ii

TROLINGER'S
PRESCRIPTIO N  PHARMACY

ALL STAR SPECIALS

Pe],ii.Colii Company, Lottff <*biu< Ct/», S'. 1',
r.aiit

EXTRA EXPERIENCE!
3 r a n  before any ~K>f m«.~. 
<»cturef, B. P. Goodrich *old dies 
ooooOnia* tyntbetJc rabhtt to 
Aa»«»ican car owaeti. Today, 
SiH w ow ni ar* n>Uifl« np bil. 
UecM c t  4 rivn t mlk*.
K TOO qualify for onr drei—gcc 
th« tire tbac’t }  yesri ahead 
—B- F. Goodrid) •SilTcrtowo.

Hind Sp»»Y«»- rioyS*•«Ko« ........
HmmM J  For

m otU elW  lAMta ........IS e
H.»<ly DmHr. CwnpUt. will,

»onl. 1 ,4 9

n u . THOSC BflftS

Creamy, softening, 

I.ilhcry soap for a 

luxurious shave . . .  w ith 

a  aubfiy<lcan masculine 

fragrancc. A generous supply in a dislioctivc,

fltiractivf, solid black-w alnut container . , i  .....................

AFTER SHAVE COOLAIRE— Frcshcns your face like the 

cool, clean brecic from a summer sc.i, . ,  $1,50

SPECIA U ZED  BRA K E SE R V IC E
By HaroW D cagle 

D SIH G  THOM PSON'S M A G N A L IG N E R  

W h e e l A lln iin g  anti BoIancinK . . .  D r u m  Truin z .  .  . 
B r a k e  Relfning . . .  Axle S tra fg h te n in ff;

S a v e s  E xcess W ear on Tires . .  .  E lim in a te s  undue 
S t r e s s  on B earings . .  . M akes fo'r E a s ie r  Steering: 

________ See U s  l\)day for A p p o in lm e n t, .  .

TIM MONS

57c

O n c e  rear d o c t o r  h a a  <frltt«n a  p r e >  I 
K r i p U a n  h e  d e p e n d s  o o  t h e  p h a r m a *  

E v e r y  Iebl for accurate

J 75c Carters
I L iv e r  P i l l s  ...........

65c  S iz e  B iao tio l ^  '
A n tia c ld  Pow d er ____ 4 9 v
M or-O -O n  Sham poo -
60c S iz e  ............. ...... ......3 9 c  •

B a rb a s o l 60c
S h a v in g  C r e a m _____ i V l ? ; ;

Squibbs ,Vi8rrftii
V ita m in s  A  a  -.
lOO’a __________  9 Z « 9 . 9 ; ; . '
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Grand Coulee 
Contribution 

! To War Vast
<■ BPOKANE, Wuh-. Auj. »  VP>- 

Power equal to Uie work of ihe tn- 
; Ur« population of AustralU tibor* 
) Injr stendlly lor 10 years wu turned 

out by Omnd Coules dam flurlng Dia 
' w»r. the bureau ol rccljimatlon ■- 

dlcttted today In lelllng haw 
world-8 BTCBtcsl dsm helped speed 

■_ victory.
The aDnouncement oald o labor 

force or 8.000,000 men woi 
to labor 10 year* to equal

K
j t  Dt energy. Australia's popu- 
tlon U listed at little more than 
7.000.000.
rrom tho time Uia first ttncralor 

went Into producllon on Mirch 23. 
IMI. montlu before Pearl llothot', 
xintU tHe lurrendtr of Japan on 
Au«. Z5. tho power plant at the 
ertat dam turned out IS,767,<74,000 
illowatt-hours of energy.
Moeta Power Vtcd «( Atotale riant 

Beglonol Dlreclcr Friiiik A. Danlu,
. 'ct the bureau of rccloinntion eald 

great blocm of this power «ent Into 
the atomic bomb plant at Hanford. 
Woah.

Translated Into weapons of war. 
the power output would equal 38,- 
OOO fighter planes, nearly 23,000 

. heavy bombers ol 70 first-line bat- 
tleahlps costing 180,000,000 each. 
B^Ica odded.

Wheji lJi9 Jji;»u5«c alruri at 
Pearl Ilarbor, Grand Coulee dam 

. hod only ono of Its mrListvo 108JKK)
. kilowatt generators and two finnll 

station scrvlcB unlu In notion. 
Today It has «U of the big gen- 

, crators plus two emaller unlu of 
75.000 kilowatts each which orlgl- 
nally were Intended for tho bureau's 
S h u ta  dam in Callfomla.

Worked Day and Mfht 
Oovemrnent employes worked day 

and night, month aft«r month, to 
epeed Inatallatlon of Orund Coulees’ 
generators to eerv# major war plants 
In the Pacific northwest.

Army repreacntatlvcs recently rt- 
. ported th at the availability of huge 
■ quantltlea of electrical enerjy pro- 
: vlded by Orand Coulee dam and. 

BosnavUle dam helped make pooslblg 
tho producUon of the atomic bomb

Cross Shadows World Peace Lamb Brings 
$1,250 at Sale

SALT UiKZ CITY, Aug, 22 W  
Top price In the flr»t day of i 
30th annual national ram sale t 
*1.250 paid here by Robert Qlena 
Nelson, IB, Eagle. Colo., for a  year
ling Hampshire stud *old by C. M. 
Hubbard and son of Junction City.

The youth, who entered a apirlted 
bidding contest against the nntlon’a 
leading livestock breeders, la the aoa 
of Olenn Nelson, who paid *3.300 for 
a  Suffolk ram to top the 1043 sole.

Prices were generally higher than 
those of one year ago with an aver
age of lies for Hampshire studa and 
1150.03 for Rambolullet rams. 

Ramboulllet sales totaled *13,8«.
) while llamMhlrea brought *3i,- 

007.
Another top Hubbard sale was that 
: a  Hampshire which went to Bob- 
•t Blastock of Flier. Idaho, for 

1500, Tho Math9w brothers of Ovid, 
Ida., sold a pen of five Hampshlrea 
for 1500 to Charles F. Jacobs. Nor

ood, Colo.
Two Idahoarj, closely connccted 

with the annual xale, were In the 
ring today. Col. Earl O. Walter. PI- 
Icr. rationally known auctioneer, Is 
participating In his 20ch of 30 sales. 
He wu Joined by Dr. S, W. McClure. 
BILm. an organiier of the first na
tional ram sale In 1016, nnd first 
secretary of the national wool grow- 

i' association.

World Joy a t  news of peace U sobered with knowledge of llie price 
paid In blood. Unknown lo pa»»enby on l!il« lonely r a d l lr  lile. but 
known and revered by a tratefnl nation, this marine gave his life 
»o that other* tnlghl ll»e free.

SHOSHONE
Mrs. Charles Pethlck and Mr#. 

Richard Orove.̂  are In Rochester, 
Minn., for medical care at the Mayo 
clinic,

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Rurgc.M, Poca
tello, reiurnc<I home after spending 

•cral days hero nnd at Jerome, 
tilr. nnd Mrs. Howard Ilurges# 
re In Salt Lake City recently, to

Rites Conducted 
For Joel Winans

lA st rites for Joel Edgar Wlrians 
were held at 3;30 p. m. Tuesday at 
the Chrlitlan church. T̂ io Rev 
Karfc O. Cronenberger' officiated 
Mrs. u . N. Terry favs three muslca 

. numbers.
PaUbearer* were Herman Qlese 

. William Chase, Clyde Huffman, Ed- 
car Clemtnena, V, Z. Morgan and O. 
S .  Braim.

a tcrn icn t u-as In tho Flier Odd 
, Fellow cemetery under the dlrecUon 
• of the White mortuary.

- L E G A L  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S

: NOTICE FO E PUBLlCA'nON OF 
TIM E APPOINTED FOR PROV-

■ iN G w n x ,  E T a
In  tiio Probate Court of Twin 

iFaDs County. State of Idaho.
• m  tho Matter of the Eslata 
Edwin N. Day. Deceased.
• Pursuant to an order of the Judge 
oX eold Court, made on the 11th day 
c f  August, 1015. notice Is hereby given 
that Friday the 3Ist day of August.

J6 i5 . a t 10 o'clock A. M. of lald day, 
a t the Coia^ Room oi aald Court, at 
the County Court Houso In T*’ln 

.Palis, County of Twin Pnlls, has 
teen  approved a« tho time and place 
t v  proving the Will of aakl Edwin 
N. Day, deceawd. and for hearing 
-the appUcaUon of Ella E. Day, for 
th e lisuance to her, of letters testa- 
Jnentary when nnd where any per- 
xon totereated may appear and con- 
te«t tbo aame.
.• Dated Au«- n th . 19t5.
(SeaU MARY EALMON.

Cler*
Pub. Aug. IS, a ,  30, 1915

Critical Period, 
Forester Warns

HAILEY, Aug. 22 — AisUitant 
Regional Forester W. L. Robb w 
that the next three wctka will 
critical period for forc.nt and range 
fires In tho Intcrmountnln region.

Reports which were compiled at 
Ogden show a to tal of 171 fires up to 
thB Itrst of AUffUsi of which 125 
were caused by lightning and S3 
by men. They burned a total of 
535 acres. Of th cjo  fires Idaho has 
had M llghtnlne and 18 man-causcd 
fires, which burned a total of 2M 
acrcs. Utah har. had 10 llghtnliij 
fire< and 23 man-caused fires, burn
ing a total of 101 acres. Nevada 
has had 15 Ushtnlng fires and aLt 
man-caused fires burring DO acres 
In all. while wcatem Wyoming has 
had two llgfatnlns flre« and five 
man-caused flrea which burned t 
total of 58 acrcfl.

In commcntlns on Uie fire altU' 
Btlon. Mr. Robb aald that he wa; 
glad that the to ta l number of fires 
Is considerably reduced Item la-M 
year and that th e acreage burned h 
Uie lowest in oeveral years, but Is 
disappointed to see an Increase lii 
tlie number of fires caiued by hu
man carclessncAS.

Former Missionary 
Gets Radio Training

MURTAUOH, Aug. 22-URoy Er- 
bert, son of M r. and Mrs. A, U 
ERbert, spent two years on n mb- 
Sion In the Central States Mission, 
for the LD3 church, ond for the 

several montlis lias taken train
ing In radio nnd electronics at the 
Coyno Electrical trade school, Chi- 
caKo.

Alter grnduntliiB Mny 10, 1S15. he 
was selected to be n radio Instructor 
at the school.

Mr, l^bcrt Intends to instruct In 
the school until soraetlmo In the fall 
and then will t-olte further tralnlnE 
in alternating and direct cunents ' 
electricity before coming home.

McKay Child Now  
Reported Improving

SHOSHONE, Aug. 2 i—The condi
tion of Billie McHay who is 111 at the 
6un Valley naval ho.'spltal •with 
spinal menlnsltti ti reported im
proved. He has beon a t  8un Valley 
for the p.ist month. He is atlU re
ceiving penicillin IrcatmenL^ each 
day and probably will be there for 
the nest two weehs.

His father. S l/o William McKay, 
home on emergency leave from the 
navy, will report Sept. 3 to Seattle, 
Wash.

SUGAR R.4T10NS CUT 
LONDON. Aug, ia  — unialn 

cut sugar nIlounent£ to majiuf.ic- 
turers Tuesday to bring national 
consumption wUhln tlic limits of 
trlportlte agreement with the United 
States and Canada.

NOW

O P E N
For Buaii\esa

• Improved K itch cn  
FacUilicfl

•  Knlarf;c(l D inln ;; 
Room

• Prompl, Courtcoun 
Scrvlce

A L ' S
C A F E

Jlfl Main Ave. South

You’ll
discover
there’s nothing 
finer than
Three Feathers

m v im f r /
NEW

a n d

USED

PARTS and
ACCESSORIES

F o r  Your Cars and T r a c k s

N EW  ARRIVALS THIS W E E K  
IN C L im E ...

•  5 0 - r t -  Heavy Cord TR O U BLE L IG H T S  
• P r e -W a r  Qnality, Shielded Acriala

P in io n s
• B E A R IN G S  for T ^ c k s , C ars and l^ rac to rs
•  M U F F X E R S  and T A IL  P IP E S  
• F R A M  F IL T E R S  and C A R T R ID G E S

WE HAVB COMPLETE

R EA R  END A SSEM BL IES

'I lio iB w d s  o f  o th tr s  .  . .  New o r  U sed  
— vn»l«nli er BelaU —

V o r  f i u v e r s  eoRrenleoM  opea 8  a . m .-7 p . m . S a t .  9  p. m.

Twin falls Autii Parts
I A  / .  v d t v r  —  M c s  ixsasa t%<mc t »

Super-Salesman

lialn inanaier of one of tbe 
blfjest bariiln eonntert lo hls> 
torr will be James B. Knowlion of 
Chleato, abore, am j'naTjr llqcU 
datlon field commlislener for 
Entland and the eonllnent. He li 
noir In Enfland. tackllni bis Job 
of dlspoalnf of lorplas arm;-, 
nary material in Earope.

visit Mrs. Jackton, who has under
gone a major operation,

E. L. Plats and Frederick relumed 
om several days visit In Boise.

On the Networks

.nOrlp«« br Ux /ini of Ih. 
' M Win 13 kuk op. T)i»7

.  ___  UltTl.lon wrrlc.
In 18 moal>w *'

\Ur. rhila-lilfhliu  u< proTldlu

On th. »lr wnl.hii NUC-S, Mr. and 
Mm.
c:mu—5 ;10, Kllirr Qu«rn : 6 :W, Dr- ChVu- 

n^^r;
S.^CounUr

"'TTi'urTrtVT hrevtdjU! NDC-1;» »,
naxilm* Clutlra: 10 ■. m.. Wordt 4nd 
S,“ll»dlo’supMr̂ flub” i f  Ww4?d »»«rSi Hnnnn ,̂ . .
KugY.l''yI;d“Rl’r!U ^m'.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

P v t Davis Finishes 
Paratroop Training

JEnOME, Aug. 33 — Prt William 
K. Davis, Jerome, hta completed 
nine weeka intensive tninlng In ba
sic and advanced counes at the 
cosunimlcatlona tctiool, Ft. Bennlnj, 
Oa.. as a paratrooper. He h u  learn
ed to aend code at the rate of IS 
vords per minute and the finer 
points of dropping communication 
equipment.

Davis’ wife U a resident of this 
communlty-

FORGOT STOP SIGNS 
IIAILEY. Aug, 22 -  Claude M. 

Oorden, Kimberly; Hollo Collins, 
Kelchum. and Ida D. Mendlola, 
Hailey, were brouffUt before Judge 
Oeorge A, McLeod by State Police

man O. R. Hurt. ehSTKod with drlr- 
Ing lhrou(h atop dsna. b c h  wa« 
fined.

W hite 
Cinder 
Bloclts

MADE m  roAHO PALLS 
• Btreo* »  IiuolaUT# aad 
ecosemieai •  1  or a  milllaa 

AEents
V IC K ER S &  M A D RO N
5U MAIN E. PHO.VE Cl 

or PHONE 831M er 1 » U

S T A N D A R D  F I X T U R E S
Waterbury nnd Uontag (oil or cooll 

FURN ACES 
ralrbankB-Mofse ,  W A TE R H E A T E R S  

PU M PS ♦  (Oil Bumine)

S I M M O N S

iP F I^ rs t  A m o n g  F in e  W h is k ie s

|1 THREE FEATHERS
li B l e n d e d  W h / s t e y

■
It mrt N « MMtai r *  MM n m  TkH rM «  n

ruin Jm mntim

Now is Your Chance!
Here’s a Way to Save 

$1107

Offers You

125
GOATSKIN
JACKETS
Made to Sell for $19.95

• Strictly  f ir s t  q u a lity . S tu rd y  constructed with full 
zipper front. Tw o s la sh  p o ck cts  and one zipper breast 
pockct. A  goatskin  ja c k e t  w ears longer, fitays so fter, 
and looks nicer.

•  If  you’re looking fo r  a  le a th e r  jn c k c t that can really 
take you through a  b u s y  and active fa ll and Iasi for 
many years lo com e, you  sim p ly  must h ave one o f these.

WATCH T H E  CROWDS TURN ONTO “MARKET STREET”
(Second Street West) to Siiop at

• FR E E  PARKIN G • ] [ • AIR COOLED •

<*

i
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Dixie Roholt Tells 
Betrothal to Meigs

M r. an d  M rs . H. J .  Roholt, 
Wendell, an n o u n ce th e  en
g agem en t o f  th e ir  daughter, 
D ixie, to  L o u is  B . M cifrs, son 
of M r. an d  M rs . C. 0 .  Mciffs, 
517 F o u r th  avenu e e a st, T^vin 
Falls.

Until recently M lu Roholt hu 
bfcn employed In the o/Ilce o t  Filk’s 
SeiTB noebuck company In Twin 
Palii.

Melga has returned bnne from 
Nome. Alaifca. where /or the past 
three and one-lialf yeifi he served 
aa administrative osalstant with the 
M r department.

No definite date hn» been set for 
iho wedding.

¥ *

Lawn Party Held 
By Magici-Y Club

Mrs. Lucille Mounct and Mri, 
Dean J .  Carter were co-hostcisei 
i t  a httmburBcr fry held for mem
ber* of the M n«lcJ-y club.

The affair w oj held at the home 
of Mrs. Mounce, 356 Blue Lakes 
boulevard north.

Guests were ccr\-ed at quartet 
bici on the lau-n. Each table • 
centered wlUi an  antique vaso filled 
with *ummer flowers. Mrs. Ethel 
Wegener was a  guest at the meet
ing, Members will meet asalti Sept.

Mrs. Charles Vining 
H onored at 5*arty

JEROMT, A ug. 23—Honoring Mrs. 
Charles VlnlnB, formerly Anna Mae 
Burks, a post-nupUal shower wis 
arranged at th e home of Mrs. S. D, 
Burks, aunt of the hoaoree, Mrs, W. 
L. Burks, another nunt, assisted 
with hostess duties. The appoint- 
menta were bouquets of

Tft-cnty guests attended. Oamts 
were played with Mrs. Glcn Vln. 
in*, mother-in-law of the bride, 
winning the prise. Befreshmenti 
were served. Mr*. Vlnlng received 
gifts.

Calendar
Tht Emanon club will meet 

3:30 p. m. Friday a t the home 
Mn, Harold Johnson.

The Mentor club will hold its 
annual watermelon picnic at Nat- 
Boo-Pah Aug. 38,

41 «  «
T ie  Lucky 13 club sill ____

Thursdoy at the home of Mrs. Ann 
Dandy.

The Young Mutrons of the YWCA 
will meet at the city park at 1 pjn, 
rrlday for a poUuck lunch. Mem
bers arc asked to bring needles, 
thread end scissors.

# »  ¥
Tlio Veterans of Foreign War 

auxiliary will m eet at 8 pin. Th 
-it the Moooe hall. “  ' '

Howell Residence 
Scene o f  Service
HAlLEy, Aug. 22—T h e homo of 

Mr. and Mn, Reese Howell waa the 
«cen8 of an early fall wedding. Aug. 
le, when their daughter, Ilene How
ell becime the brldo of 6C 3/o 
oyd Eujcnc Stolba.
The evening ceremony was per

formed by Judge Oeorge A. Mc
Leod. The couple waas attended 
by Mr, and Mrs. Qeorga A. Mor- 
ison. nio bride wore a aky blue 
ill with white acces-iorlcs.
The bridegroom has been In th« 

service 2a montlia, servlnff 10 months 
in the (outh PacUlc. Ho wears 
service ribbon with «lx stars f 
parllclpaUng In battle In  the Phll- 
ipplntj, the AJeuUans, Okinawa, 
Pellltu, Guam and SaJpan, Ho Is 
- -  ttatlDned at 6un Volley.

r. and Mrs. Stolba plan to make 
■ home In Hailey.

V V

Pair Exchanges 
Vows in Burley

PILEn, Aug. 22—The marriage of 
Oersldlne M. Schwelticr, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. John T . Schweitzer, 
PUer, and Prederlclt C. Wood, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wood. Wau
kegan. in.. took place nt the Burley 
ChrliUsn church at 4 p. m. Friday, 
Aug, 17. Rlth the pastor of the Bur
ley church officiating.

The brldo wore a light blue street 
length model with silver nallhcad 
trim. Her corsage was yellow rose
buds, She carried a prayer book Uie 
brldtjroom had wlUi him while 
orerteu.

Pollowlnj the ceremony the __
pie left on a wedding trip through 
Yellowjtono park. They will be at 
home at Filer after Sept. I. He will 

asjoclated with hU fother-ln-law 
Ihe trucking buslncas. Mr. Wood 

received his honorable discharge 
after three years overseas duty in 
Italy and Sicily.

Festivity Given 
For Ohio Visitor

MURTAUan, Aug. 23—Mm. M . 
J .  Boblnskl. Uic former Olalr P e r
kins, who has been visiting hero 

Sin Diego at the home

will be served. A card party wUl be 
held.

*  *
Bridge Club Meets

JEROME, Aug. 23 — Mrs. E . f̂,
. Churchman was hostess to members 

M< of the bridge club. Mrs. Oscar Fort 
a guest. A t bridge, prltes went 

to Mrs. Leah Plastlno snd Mn. 
E. M. Churchman. I

Member of Moose' 
Board M akes V isit

JEROMT, Aug. 22 — M rs. Nellie 
Gorby, board of regents. Pocatello, 
paid her official visit to the Jerome 
.Moose women recently. U iter in the 
session, Mrs. Gorby m et with all 
chairmen of committees in the lodge 
for InstrucUons.

Senior Regent Ruby Mnln pre
sided during the business meeting, 
Mrs. laizabcm Day wq.s chairman 
of ttie lerving committee.

*  *  *

Society W orks
WENDELL, Aug. 23 -T h e  Relief 

wclcty of Wendell L, D. s  wnrd 
met t̂ the Relief society room for 
lU rettular work and btisine.vi meet
ing. Mrs. Marla Prescott, president, 
conducted the meeting. T h e women

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. U  Per
kins, has been enterUlned recently. 
She returned to her home acctmi- 
panlcd by her sister, Oaye Lou Per
kins.

Mrs. 8. J . Perkins and M rs. 
aeorge MendenhsU entertained a t a  
bridal shower In her honor at h er 
parent’s home, Owtest games were 
played. Prises went to Mrs. L. A. 
Hanson, Mr*. Roger IVilman and 
Mrs. Orvlllo Olsen. Mrs. Alvin K o a- 
Icek and Mrs. Harold James poured. 
Mrs. Oliver Johnson was In charge 
of the guest book. Out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. Pled Parmer. Mrs. 
L. A. Ilanson, Mrs. R. c . Ttolman 
and Mrs, Harold Jamta, Tsin  Palls: 
Mrs. M. W. Cranney, Mrs. WlUord 
Cranney, Mrs. Dell Cranney and 
Mrs. Harold Cranney. all of Oakley 
Mrs. Fay Wlllhlte entertained nt a  
chicken barbecue supper. Mrs Clyde 
Pcrkln.1 entertained the famUy at a  
dinner. .Mm, M. W, Cranney enter
tained at her home In Oakley In 
Mrs. Boblnskl* honor and 
Qcorgfl AfendenhaJI entertained 
her home,

¥  « « 

Cassians United 
In Burley Rites

ALBfO.V, Aug. 22—PO I/O Crvlilo 
W. Waixl, Jr., Hba, and Norma Har
ris, Albion, were married in Burley 
Auff. D,- by Judge Henry W, Tucker.

Tlie single ring ceremony was ob
served. The couple was attended by 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Csrlson. sister and 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom. 
Mr. and Mrs, Dony Harrl-i, parents 
of the bride, were present.

Mrs. Ward wm attired In a white 
dres.s wltli blue occcs.wle.i for her 
wedding. She wonj a corsage of

TIMES-NEWS, TW IN  PALLS, IDAHO

llled.

Feted at Shower
WENDELL, Aug. 23—Mrs. Edward 

Plegenbaum, Seattle, was honored 
guest et a mtsccllnneous shower nt 
the MelhodLrt church. Mrs Hush 
OaldweU and Mrs. Oova Hoskins 
Were hostessts. Games were tlie di
version of Ihe rvenlng. Refresh
ments were served.

Care of Your Children
dl« of thit terrible illness. I t  Is a 
weap price to pay for their Immurl- 
ly. It is a black disgrace today to 
have a child die of diphtheria. None 
need to do so If they are protected.
1 “re nil ready
look to Ihs clothes. Of course Uiey 
must be m  as splc and span ns c J i  
be but make certain that the child 
hu been allowed to wear them Ions 
enou^ to feel they belong to him 
and for you to know that Uiey fit 
co^ortably with no pin.n to stick, 
nothing (0 pinch ttnŷ •̂hĉ e,

Test out the shoes. Nothing makes 
child so unhappy, so completely 

miserable on this first school day 
as ft pair of shoes that hurt him. Ho 
needs all his mind for the new ex- 
perleneej Ihat crowd upon him this 
first day and If those shoes hurt he 

think of Uicm and tho pain 
u.C. m'”'  nothing else
mve him wear Uiem about the 
house a while each day and make

By ANGCLO PATRI
■nils is to remind all parents of 

children who are to  go to school for 
tho flnt time thla faU that the nec- 
euaiy pepen ahouJd now be In an 
envelope marked and ready for the 
day of registriUon.

The school elerk will ask for the 
child's birth certificate. It wUl be 
loo bad If you have to say, “I never 
had one for him. T h e doctor did not 
attend to it." T h a t will mean a de
lay unUl you got Uiat bit of certified 
paper and maybe by thnt time the 
register Is complete. Hnve the certi
ficate ready. The child Is going to 
net  ̂ It aU h lj life. I t  t, a  good plan 
to IWM a copy m ade and gire It to 
me school for the records and hold 

^ in e  original. Most Bchools are willing 
W w  haw you do th at.

■nien there are vacclnollon ccrU- 
icates. If  your sciiool requires you 
0 ha« them m ake certain tliey are 

in that envelope. Some schools In- 
raiallpox.

tor diphtheria, for some sort of pro- 
toUon against conUgtous. in fee- 
llous diseases. I f  your Bchool has 
luch regulations don't waste time in 
vrgulng about them . Just hive the 
wcclnations done and certified for 
Ihe child's sake.

to say a  word about the 
vaccination. I t  U tailed 

Ihe fehlek test. H ave Jt done, now,
* already. I  do
sot like to vaccinate children but I  
iit« diphtheria. Once I  had to stand 
V and loe a baby choke to death 
ritlj tha cu »̂^d evil thing and I  
rould v a c a t e  every child alive to 
Kcvent that ever happening again, 

»o treated do notChildren who a

e goes lo school take him 
let to he knows where to 

go- Show him where to get a  drink 
to get It. Then Introduce 

the teacher and go home, 
last point Is Important. Leave 

nra ana go home. The teacher 
knows how to deal with him. You 
have done >-our port welt and now
l i i i .  r  “ ’ S P"P««ready In that envelope.

'>'ll<U'««l tr.ft
J ’® l» Ik IuAk

mixed flowers.
The couple lelt on a wedding trip 

to Twin Palis ifitr the scn’Ice, Mrs. 
Word Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Dony Harris, She ti a graduate 
of Albion high school.

Ward Ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvlllo Ward, Elbi. For the past 
two and a half years he has been 
the scn-lce. The past 38 months 
has been overseas In the Pacific. 
Alter ft 30 day leave he and his «lfe 
left for fieatUe where he reported 
for further duty.

Clara McNeeley 
Weds Sergeant

Rt^ERT, Aug, a-CInrn McNee- 
Iry. daughter of Mi;--Ai4-^Ir.v J .  n  
McNeeley, and 5*Sgt, .John W 
Sparta, ton of Mn. George Jnmesi 
were united In morrlnge at 4 n m 
Wednesday nt Ute Chrlsllan church 
porsonngp, ihe Rev, D. E. Allen per
forming the ceremony.

The bride wa.i sttlred In a street 
length dreis of rose with brown ac- 
cesiorie.v They were attended by 
Norma McNeeley, sUtcr of Uic bride 
and Mnxlne Jnmes. sister of the 
brldcKToom.

Senrcant Sparks has recently re
turned from Qcrmany where 
spent nine months. He hiis been 
the service four years and will i 
port Aug, 22 at F̂ . Denning. On,

Prizes Given
FILER, Aug. 23-Mr« Prank 

Slko.'̂  WHS h03te.« to Uie Wa-^hlng- 
ton Bridge club with Mr.v H, L Cc- 
ri-irholin and Mrr, ciUfoKl Johnson 

Prlze.'i went to Mr.i- Flor- 
w - niisicll Hall andMrs. Prcd Rclchert.

Hobbies Suggested 
F or Home Interest

By ALICIA HART
Best antidote to that not uncom- 
lon feeltag tliat you're growing 

swie or that your personality la 
closing In Instead of sprouting out.
IS a new Interest-one that takes 
. Into unfamiliar surroundings or 
plunges you Into unusual activities.

If you feel Uiat way, hie awny 
some place new on your vacation 
next holiday. If you slay at homo- 
o decision Uncle Sam will aparove 
-look for a hobby. There ore plen
ty of books that will guide 
your choice.

A sUy-at-home acquaintance of 
mine found her hobby in language 
study, and the fun she's had from 
mtjsterlng a new tongue is only 
half of It. Her Interest In the l&n- 
p&ge has blazed a trail Into amus- 
mg restaurants, foreign language 
theaters and homtj. It's opened up 
'‘ new world, made her new friends, 

Iven her a flock of new interests 
nd a winning personality.

Deodorants should bo applied 15 
ininutM before an outer garment I.1 

prevent weakening of

Festivities Held 
For Recent Bride

Mr. and Mrs. CUud Bidders en
tertained at a birthday dinner In 
honor of Uiclr niece, EUiel May 
Donnely. Ohio, who is spending the 
•ummer with them.

Quests were Hoiel Olawaon. Bon
nie Clswson, and Tony Downey. 
Out-of-town guests were Waller 
Johawn, oareld Klngley. John 
Ilann and Hank Westland, all of 
Sun Vallty,

Filer G*irf Weds 
In Reno Service

p l^ n , Aug. 23-Pst L. Wilson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Wil
son, former Filer residents who have 
b «n  In war work at Hawthorne, 

I Mils 3/c Michael J .  En-
-.,■‘' ' . 2 '  EnKfniw.otamlcrd. Conn.. were united In 

marTlago at 0 p. m. Aug. 8 at Reno. 
Nev. The Rev. Ruben E. Thompson, 
'he Baptist parsonage, officiated.

"me bridal party stood before a 
brick fireplace bsnk{d with gladioli 
where the minister read tho double 
ting scrvlce.

^ e  bride wore a pale aqua sued 
model with white accessories, 
corsage was a while orchld- 

Ifer matron of honor, Mrs. Louie 
Romani, woro a pislel blue gown 
with white nccc.yorlti and a while 
rosebud corsngc.

Louie Romani wm best man Mrs 
Engenlto attended the Flier schools 
graduating from the HJer h/gh 
school In IBM.

Mr. Engenlto attended schools at 
Stamford and for several years 
played In orchc.«ras in the vicinity 
of New York. He Is stationed with 
the navy band at Hawthorne where, 
for the prfftent, they win make their 
home.

Women Schedule 
Exhibit Saturday

RUPERT, Aug. l i  -  The annxial 
flower show sponsored by the Ru
pert Woman's club will be held 
Saturday, Aug.. 25, at (he USO club 
rooms In the Cnledonlsn hotel build
ing.

The show Is open to all flower 
Browers. Entries will be rccelvcd 
from 8 until I I  a, m. The display 
will be open to tho public at 1 p. m. 
No charge Is made for entries or for 
Uic exhibit. All containers must 
be furnished by the exhibitor.

H- >(■ >(.
Florally Honored

JEROME, Aug, 22-As is tho an
nual cusUim, membrr.t of the Par- 
ent-Teachcr assoclatlon-i of Jerome 
schools, placed flonl bouquet, 
the desks of faculty members n 
beginning of the school year.

T h e former Jane iia[in Van. 
ticoke, Pa,, who bccarae thn hride 
of F tn t  Llenl. Qayjord W. 0<<T( 
ton  of Mr. and Mrs. TreJ 0)cr». 
Twin FolU. The ceremony was 
performed July 19 at Dallhart, 
Tex. Lleutecant and Mrs. OJera 
arc now llvlnr at 1410 W. DlvUlon 
street. Grand Idand. N'e1>,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Homemakers Plan 
Exhibit in March
M rs. Dorothy Stroud was hostess 

1 th e Salmon Tract Homemakers 
for tho August meeting. Mrs, Ber
tie Schnltkcr was co-hostc?.v 

R oll call was answered with "my 
favorite club lunch." Booklets, with 
suggestions for use.? of cotton bags, 
were distributed to tncmber.i. Club 
members made plans for an exhibit 
at tlie Morch meeting. Mrs. Mary 
Pohlman won the white elephant.

Th e next meellnE wilt be held 
5(T>t. ID at the home of Mrs. Verda 
Skecm. Mri. Pohlman will be co
hos tcss.

*  ^ H-
O bserve Anniversaiy

BUHL, Aug. 23-Mcmber» of the 
G ct-to-Q cthcr club held Uitlr an
nual birth annlversnr>’ cbscrvunce 
with n prc-schol picnic for children 
of the club members at the Buhl 
'ty fviik. Lunch wa.s scrve<i. Swlm- 
Inp for the children and a social 

vl.-!lt for their elders was held.

V isitors Honored

Two Sinema Girls 
Present R ecita l

Jeanle Blnema and Gloria 6lnc- 
ma. 10 und 13 year old dauBhlcrs 
of Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Blnema, pre
sented Ihclr first year recital nt 
tho studio of their plnno teaclier. 
Mildred Elrod, recently.

The Blrls opened tho program 
with a group of two piano ensem
bles. Kathryn Merrill, member of 
tho aamo musio class, acted os u.ih- 
er. They distributed hand decor
ated pronmms made by Jeanls nnd 
Gloria for the occiilon,

* > ( ■ > ( ■

Society Organized
A t MBC Church
■nie women of the Mennonlte 

Brethren church held Uielr first 
meeting Tuesday ademoon at the 
hcnie of Mrs. J .  0, Porterfield. The 
group plnns to organise a  mtwlon- 
ary society. Mrs. 0, J, Kelly n-as U 
charge of tho meellng. She waj 
elected president of the group at « 
preliminary meeting Sunday.

Other officers elected Tuesday 
were Mrs, Albert Stohler, Hce-pres- 
ident; Mrs. Albert Wnhl, Jerome, 
Bccrctary-lrcosurer,

Tlie next meeting will be heJd at 
3 p, m.. SeT>t. 25, at the home of 
Mrs. 8 . J .  Kelly.

Vows Exchanged 
By Jerome Girl

JEROM E. Aug, 23—Bemleco Rob
inson. dnugtiter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Robinson, Jercmc, and Pvt. 
Jame.1 R . Couch, eon of Mr.
Mrs. Lewis Couch. Shoshone, 
changcd wedding vovi's a t  a single 
■ng ceremony performed Aug. 10. 
Justlco of the Peaco J .  A. "  

I'Yirlnne, Elko, Nev.. officlnted.
The bride was dre.wcd in a 

lum blue street dress. Her corsage 
as of pink gladioli. Mr«, Francc.i 

Robliuon. slsier-ln-Iaw cif the bride 
as matron of honor.
Mrs. Ccn«:h attended Jerome 

oohooU nnd for the past few rnonths 
hM been employed at the Jerome 
Cooperative creamery,

Prlvnt« Couch was graduated from 
SliMhono high school. At preseni 

-  station^ nt^Ft. L<?wli, Waili.

Servicemen Honored
JEROME. Aug. 32 -  In  honor of 

the recent return home of their son, 
T/5 Alfred Robbins, from almost 
four years' overseas, and two other 
sen’lccmen, Mr. and Mrs, 8 . fl. Rob
bins were hosts at dinner. Honored 
In addltlnn to their ton was Man- 
ferd Drrlsel, friend of Alfred Rob
bins, who served with him overseas, 
and wht) recently camo from Italy 
- nephew, Delbert Stump, homeO ..  , [,JJ.

Ralph Erby.

Barbara Commons ' 
Weds in Parsonage

B arb nra  Pn uline Commons, 
dnughtcr o f  M r. nnd M rs . R . 
E , Com m ons.’ Biuo Lnkea 
boulevard n o r th , bccam e the 
britlc ol  C oxsw ain  Ja c k  Eaa- 
than nt a  cerem o n y perform 
ed a t 8 :3 0  p . m . Frid ay  a t 
E verett, W a s h , ,»Tho servico 
\vn.s flolomnized In the C hris
tian ch u rch  parsonage. No 
details o f th o  wedding were 
given.

E nsthan i s  tho son o f  Mrn, 
Thclmn E n.sth an , A storia , Ore.

Eosthfin is Btotloned on the SS 
Drew and has been In the navy two 
years.

The fonner Mlsj Commons wUl 
arrive home tho first of next week 
lo continue her work In tho tele
phone office where she has been 
employed tho past year. Her hus
band will return to his ship.

Mrs, Easthnn attended Twin Palls

Husband Honored
FH£R, Au*. 23 — Mrs. Bnorjr 

Kalbflelscb entertalaed at a  <Unoat 
party In honor of her husband OQ 
his birth anniversary.

*  *  ♦

To Marry Sunday
CLOVER, Aug. 33—At 7 p. a , 

Sunday, Vernon l>assen, Clover, ta  ̂
Esther Rangen, Buhl, will be mar
ried In Trinity Lutheran church.

Gas on Stomach

vl.sUlMK reUllve.s here from 
Phoenix. Arlz.. .Mr, and Mrs, George 
Glllejplo entertained iit a dinner 
party.

¥  » V
Prizes Awarded

JERO.ME. Aug. 22—DSC ciub r.,>.. 
at the home of Mrs. Delno McMa
hon. Prizes went to Mrs. Gllijcrt 
White, Mrs. Joe Bhlrlcy and Mrs, 
V/Ilson Chiuchnian. Joyce Mcifa- 

was a guest.

from France;
husband, Mr. ...... ........
Portland, and Mrs, Ruby Cheis and' 

another niece, T»-in

Guest Honored
KLK R, Aug. 22-Mrs. Gilbert 

Lind, who ha.1 been a ruc.?1 of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. j ,  E. Slattcr. 
has returned to Lebanon. Ore. Her 
mother ga-s-o a limcheon In her hon
or with Mrs. Jerry GlngerJch, f̂ !̂. 
Joe Miller. Mrs. Dan Shank and 
their fomllies as jruests.

RK.\D TIMES-KEW S WANT ADS.

~Syncromatic~
Oil o r  Coal BurninR

F U R N A C E S
N E W  - D IF F E R E N T  

E F F IC IE N T

See these now at

R O B T  E . LE E  SALES CO.
Plnm b in j?  &  H eating

420-U8 Main Are. S, Ph. 189W

O.P.A. RELEASES
ALL

TRACTOR TIRES
ALSO

RECA PPED AND GRADE TWO

TRUCK TIRES
Kow A v ailab le  Without C ertiS lcates

W E  H A V E TH E FO LLO W IN G

600 X  20 700 X  20 
650 X  20 750 X  20

900x 20

JUST RECEIVED 
The Following

PRE-WAR TRUCK 
TIRES and TUBES

900 X  20 . . .  800 X 20 . . .  700 X  20
A ll 10 P ly

W e also have all Sizes 
Grade l  Passenger Tires

TWIN FALLS HOME 
& AUTO SUPPLY

Across from  Post O ffico

Things are warming up . Have a Coca-Cola

C yan id e  Fum igation
Bed Bug* - jne«a • MoUu 
01t» sin Qt bouie, 1**—

O RLO  W ILLJA M S
rirla Falla noraJ Co.

st^uo«Q.H„v^r.TN: y.

Going to 
Calilornia?

GO via WELLS

Twin Falls-WeUa Stages

DO Y O U  
^  N EED ...?

•  An Ironcr
•  WoflhinR Machine
•  Aulom alic L au n d ry
•  Vacuum C leaner ^
• Floor Polisher
•  Or Stoker?

eiace few appUaneet 
>>eea made aloee 'U  the de- 

la great. Lei oi pot 
*Oim NAMI on onr "P ttl-
OBiTy B E orsT im r

! ABBOTT'S

. . .or  throw another log on the fire
n.cre'5 no surer m y to make it a pcrfcct picnic than to seme Coca<ljIa. 

Haw a Co^e juit naturally meat« W h u  a i««II uMj lo xpmd m  m ningl 

It say» l a ' s  do this again/ Indoors or out, tht piiux Sim nfrcsha with 

icc.cold Coca-Cola is the symbol o f friendly feelingj.

■orun uHDii AVTKOBitY or TUI eoca-cot4 coiPitir it 

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  

♦H ear M orton D o w n ey  K T F I  1 1 :3 0  m. m .*
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Dixie Walker Out of N. L. Batting Race b u t  Swings for Major League Runs-Driven-in T it le  Judd to
Br AL VEOHEEB 

NEA SUtf Cormpondcnt 
NEW YORK. Aug. J J  — YouVe 

so t M say this for Dixie Walker—hs 
know* when ha’a licked.

The big Bfookayn wUlcldcr. dar
ling •of the natbiuh. wm BqunlUng 
on a tnmk in the Dodger eluhliouae 
when we InqulrtKl II he »tUl hoped 
to  retain hla batting champlonihlp 
of the National League.

Dixie shook hla head. •Tliat,’' ha 
replied, “ti aometlilng I atappcd 
thlnkiog about 'way back In June. 
I t  w u apparent lo me that I

couldn't make It. And cow, with 
Tommy Holmes. PliU CavareU« and 
Goody Roeen banging away In the 
JflO’a, It la more obvtoiu than eTer.'

Walker la hllUng around JIO, 
not bad when ]̂ >u consider be wbb 
dou-n to JJ80 on July 4. Ha bUmes 
hl5 difficulties to a «lQ« itart and 
blames th e  alow {t&rt on hla failure 
to report to IrnlnWg camp on tha 
very first day,

FlhnncJnl diffcttncca kepi him 
awoy. Having belted J57 to *ln the 
crown last season, Dixie Iml t̂ed on 
a hnndsomo hoist In poy and claim
ed he would remain In Birmingham.

Branch Rlekcy nut Uie . figure. 
Brofich let him point.

rinoUy they li^d a meellag. Rick
ey, peering o « r  hi* *p«cUcIc». re
marked that no ball pUyer In tha 
world WHS worth more than »11,000 
per aeuon.

‘How about Babe Ruth?’'  asked 
Dixie. '‘Wasn’t he worth more than 
that? How about Gehrig and Oreen- 
berg and Hubbel? How about them, 
Mr. lUckey?"

The Mahatma of Flatbuih scowled 
and scraped htn throat. Pinally they 
rcachtd a comprotnlae figure of 
something close to  $j0,000.

It was then Uiat Walker husUcd 
to Bear Mountalo. N. Y ,  to Join' the 
Dodgers. But, a lu .  hU tanllneu 
took lu  toll. He fouod it almply 
Impossible to adjust hU timing and 
finally luccumbed to the old ball 
player's disease—making changes in 
his stance.

"I guess I must have atood up 
there 100 different ways since the 
race opened." confessed Walker.

'Tlnally I aetUe<l for an open 
stance, feet wide aparL L ut ycof 
1 always kept my feet togelher,- 

Though out of the .race for the 
Katlonal league hitting UtU, Dixie

hope* to grab the m ajor league 
runs-b*lted-ln crown. A t present 
he is Jousting for thi lead with Lou 
Olmo. hls Brooklyn teim m ate. Wal
ker figures the nms-batted-ln Utlc 
should carry as much prestige as 
the hitting championship, for, oji he 
puL it. "what good are tha-ro hits 
If you don't drive runs acroan the 
plfl'e?"

He Is rooting for Rosen, also a 
Dodger outfielder, to,outlast Holmes 
and Cav»rretta for the h itting title. 
Ihat, at least, would keep It in the 
family.

GOODING GRIDIRON PROSPECTS BRIGHT

3,000 See Harlemites 
Smother Davids, 11-1

You ain ’t  beat c lass  w h c t lie r  it’s in  baanbnll or tiddlywinks. 
- Consequently, some 3 ,0 0 0  funs crowded inlo Jnycce park 

Bnw the Hnrlcm G lo be-T ro ttcrH , a tc'nm compo.scd of playor.s 
-p ic k c d  from th e N eg ro  A m erican  and nntionnl loagiie, play 
■ h o fs c  with th e B e a rd e d  D a- ¥  »  ¥ »

.v id itcsan d  win. 11 to  1 . ROX SCORE
T h e  exhibition spo nso red  by  ̂  V ln Z t,., .

th e  local post o f  th e  A n ic r i-  v.n-i-ii* jh « n
can  Logioii also wna fe a tu r e d  J i
by the appearance o f  J e s s e  } S
CKvcns, holder o f  w orld ’s  rec - s wiiirr if c * « iiTi-h-tV,. 
ordfl in the 100 and 2 2 0 -y a rd  
dashes and th e broad ju m p .

with Ooachea Hank Poa'crs and 
"Monk” KalUday of the Twin FalU 
Bruins and Maury Hoth, recrea
tional director at Kiml, serving 
Btarter* and Judges, Ou-ci« easily 
drfeated the two fastest members 
of the tm baseball teams in a  100- 
ja rd  doslv but ono of the players 

■ nosed him out when ho handicapped 
himself by running the low hurdles 
while they competed on the flat.

He abo delivered a patriotic talk 
and.tmlled that this was Ills third 
appearance—In 1938 and 1039— here. 
He mtnllonpd Worthy Olds, well- 
known aports enthusiast, (us being 
among the friends that he made 
the previous appcarance-i and whom 
he Tlslled yesterday.

Another feature was the “pepper- 
game" put on by the Harlemites. 
Oeno CWrander, athletic officer of 
the local post, dcelarcd It wns tlie 
befit eTcr Kagcd here.

The game itself «rved only to 
ahow how good the Negro plnyers 
were. While the Dnvidltc atrffrogn- 
Hon w»s'»n taprm-emcnt over the 
ono seen here a year ago. Its mcm- 

. bers Juit did oot hare tha Harlcra- 
K« doss.

The onJy Davldlle run come In  the 
'fourth Inning when Don Miller.
, their eenler-llelder, poled one of 
Pitcher John Gibbons' shota over 
the right Held wall.

The colored lads rang up 13 hits 
to Uielr opponents' l l ,  scoring tliree 
nms In second Inning, a  like 
number Is the third, two In the f

fourtli and then coujllng In.
r.iucl, the DavldUci' shortstop, 

suflcred a sprntned ankle In the 
elshth Inning cml lind to be carried 
Irom the field. However, he later 
nble lo hobble from Ihe Uiigout.

Browns Split With 
Bosox but Move Up

FT, LOUIS. Auf!. 33 (/V) -  Tlie 
Browns coulJ only mjinngc to split 

their doublehcacier with the Red 
Box, but moved Inlo a »lrtunl Uo 
for third place in the American 
league with Chlcasn, who dropped 

iloubleheader to New York. The

h J  w a n t e d

L IV E  POULTRY 
niGnEST pniCES f o r  

UEN8 AND FHVERS 
' H O L ftlE S PRODUCE 
► 882 2nd Ave. Bo. Tb-MTW *

12  Lettermen 
Returning to 
Coach Parke

aoODIKO, Aug, 32-The bright 
^Idlron prospects at Oooding high 
school were clouded somewhat to
day by the po.'islbllily that Warren 
Okleberry, one of the star's of last

turn, but would leave with his par> 
cnta for Arlrona.

However, Conch Elmer Parke 
certain to have a slrong aggrci 
tion. In ttddidoft to Okleberry, he 
will have II lettcfmen back, most 
o f them first atrlngeri.

They are Jack Chlcbrow, Ed Mid- 
dlc.iworth. Tom Sehara, Marvin 
Pierson, Jim llume, Duane Eubanks, 
Carrol Tester, John Wliiiiijnson. Bill 
Oukley, Din Hill and Ehirwin Man- 
ship.

Principal Leigh Ingcrsoll has ask
ed permission of the Idaho High 
School Athletic association to begin 
practice on the first day of school 
rcglstrntlun. Aug. CO. School will n 
begin until the following Mondny.

STANDINGS

I'hlUiI.Iphl. .  .. . .
AMEniCAN I.BAtiUE

Brown.1 won the first game, 2 to 1 
nnd loit the sccoiid. 4 lo 3. In a con 
t<«t called after live InnlnK.i be 
cause of rnln.

ull>»r»on, SIcOulttti.

Phillies Defeat Reds
PHILADELPHIA. Auj. 23 (-11 — 

T h e  Phil.i won their Illth straight 
gnme with a 6-3 victory over Cln-

Charlie Fancher 
Wins All-Around 
C ow boy Crown
Probably llrst In the history 

of Uio Cowboy jport, a Twin 
Palls wrniiKler has won Uie all- 
around championship of a rodeo, 

Thnt was the accomplLshment 
of Charlie Fancher In the big 
rodeo held at Logan, Ulih, on 
Aug. 10. n  and IS. In which 
some of the grenlcst cowboy per
formers In the nation competed.

Hero la a lUt ol Chnrllc's ac- 
compllshinents:

Won th e  all-arouad (Uie.
Won more money than any 

other coivboy.
W o n  first In bulldotclnr, 

Ihrowlnr three alten In 2J >tc-
onds, close to a record.

Won rirat In calf-roplof; in a 
final he roped hii calf in IS lec- 
onds.

I'lrst every day of the thow In 
bulidogging and ealf-roplni.

Shot fa r  up in (he It.il of (lie 
nation's cowtioys In polnl-scorinc.

Charlie will shox at the T«’ln 
FalU county rodeo and also will 
perform a t MiidL̂ on Square gnr- 
den in New York.

Homer on Return
CHICAGO, Aug. 22 i.V, -  Two old 

Yankee prcw teamed up on the 
White Sox IL1 Red RuflliiK hurled 
hLi first .•ihiilout flnce dbcharne 
Irom the iirniy In a D-0 opuner and 
Clinrley (King iCong) Keller hihed 
his first homer ninre le.ivlne the 
maritime service In me (1-a flii:ile. 

rin«T (;*nr

Tucson Beats Stockton, 1-0, in 
14 Innings After Losing in 1.3

MILES c m r ,  Mont.. Aug, 22 (flV-Tucson. Arts., bounded back from 
a J3-lnnlng B-to-3 defeat by Btocklon. Calif,, to cop the Legion Junior 
baseball regional title by downing the Oallfomlans, 1 to 0. In their 
second game yesterday.

'pie nightcap -wenl U Imilngs.
Stockton represented the Paclllc 

northwest at the sectional tourna
ment. winning th e regional me 
DoUe. Ida.

Tlie Arl2ona team will represent 
the west at the national me 
Charlotte. N. C. next week.

Tlie line score:
Tucson R H E

Ariz. 000 OOO OOO 000 O l-I 5 2 
Stockton.

Calif. . 000 000 000 000 0< -̂0 8 .
Tiihon, Tully and Murroy; Chelli 

and Rehnert,

Senators Win on 
Indians’ Misplays

CLEVELAND. Aug. 23 (>T)—Cleve
land nudged Washington along to
ward first pUce In the American 
league, adding two errors to & 15- 
■ ■■ barrage by Uie Benators lo give 

caplul city crew an l l  lo 8 
victory and four out of five for the 
series.

Barrett Gains 18th 
Win for Cardinals

BROOKLYN. Aug. 22 (,D — The 
■■Red" Barrett gnlned his IflUj win 

:  season and his second straight 
hLi former Dravc,"!' teammates 

by hurling the Cnrdlnnb to an 
111 their 1045 Bo;,ton Ilnalc.

BL'CS W H IP DROOK3 
BOSTON. Aug. 22 (-TV-Clinrles 

Pirates combed three Brooklyn 
liurlers for 18 hit.-!, eight of tliem In 
the fir,St Inning when they r-:ored 
.«ven nin-s. a-s they whipped the 
Dodgers, 12 to 1.

»  A T T I7’TVT/'’ I?DJC'

'iLynold.’, r

Newsom Opens 
2 Games; A’s, 
Tigers Divide

DETROrr. Aug, 22 (/P> —  Louis 
(Bobo) Newsom. o.i ndvertlsed, 
pitched both ends of a twin bill for 
the Athletics today but th e Tigers 
knocked him out of the box twice, 
winning the nightcap, 7 to 6. with 
a. ninth Inning rally of ter losing 
the first game by the same aco 
n  liinJrsi.

riRSr CAHErhllildDhl t), r hlPtlrolL

I I :
•». rf « 0 p n

Passeau Routed as  
Giants Defeat Cubs

NEW YORK. Aug, 23 (,P) — The 
vetcrnn Claude Posicau, who has 
beaten every club In the National 
league pxccpt the Giant.-!, met a' 
tnrt.ir asnln when the New Yorkers; 
struck from behind to defeat the; 
lengue leading Chicago Cubs. < to 3.;

Coach Pilots 
Grid Eleven

OLENK3 TERRY. Aug. B -K elth  
Judd, who turned out some fin# 

at Kuna high &chool during 
;t two years. U the new coach 

of the Glenns Perry PUola, Supt, 
Addle Martlndale announced last 
nlghU

Judd succeeds Oene Cooper, who 
has Uken a coaching Job In Wash, 
ington.

The new aienna Perry coach is a 
former resident of Burley.

Coast League <

t>uml»T Md lUDIntTf. (

NOTICE!
CAR-TRUCK

OWNERS

• Corapleto Radiator
Sorv'ico

N E W  COPPER
• Rad iators for All Cars

and Trucks

HARRIS
RADIATOR

SHOP
130 2nd Ave. E, Phon# 231

B.i.'eball. boxing and wrestling 
teams at Penn State were captained 

•scr̂ ’iccmen In 1043.

DONT SUFFER FROM

HAY FEVER
GET QUICK WELCOBIE

RELIEF
m i ll  LUND'B FABIGUS

FORMULA-5
Get Land's at

Sav-M or D rug

W H IH TH E 60IN 61SIIA tlT  
TOUCH, YOU on

“ £XTRA m 'S  WORK
OUT OF YOUR TRACTOR IVEIY WEEK BY
WEIGHTING AND INFLATING YOUR TUBES

c o o d / V e a r  .

"G ooS^e

(jr lL B E Y S
please”

WherfTtr the wotid travels, lot ii»J« oe 
^eaiure -  th« n.eo who kno*, know 
G ilb e, I. It'i ilmojc an iniematlonjl un- 
dcntyidins -  that "Gilteyt pita,," 
calls foe ihc fineji in Rin drinlci. Trjiboit

r l t B E Y ’S / - (

GET THESE B IG  A D V A N TA G E S

Sava money

G»t your tractor lu b o s  w*ighted with “Solution lOO" 
now . . .  b«eausa it  m «<nu 100% liquid lilied. loss oi 
prMSure b  im p o ssib l*. tractor jsroductlon and otfi. 
denqr is in cr«aB «l 2 0 % .
MAZtMOM TRACTION.
LESS SlIPFAGE — ia  oU 
tn>*i of aeil.

CONSTANT PBES80BE— 
Ob«» CUcd Tou* ■'pr»Miur«'’ 
woRiti or* oT*r.

with -aoIuUoa 1
I.

C om * ffl, g e t  I h l *  lo w  to it  M rvk a today.

olr aad liquid fill.d. 
JHCREASED DBAWBAB 
FDIX— F«r tT«rr 2 p«usda 
d w.laht add.d br ‘ SolB. 
Uoa IOC. pull U toertoMd 
ea* peuad.
LESS BO nnC E-C «r.el 
p u n a*  St aO tlsM 
•lewar Iraad waar. Ian fa.l, 
lesgn traclsr U«.
LONGQt TOE UFS.

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE Co.
Dodga Ph one Plymouth’
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3,218 PupUs at 
Schools in City

B7 Tuuds7 nltht, 9^1B etudenu 
Md enrolled In the cHy'a schools. 
Supt. A. W. Morjaa B»ld Wednea- 
«JV.

A loUl o( n3 high school stu
dent w»s etwiUed In the high 
acJjMl. Prtnclpil John D. F Ja tt *n - 
noun«d. He txpecMd Uio figure to 
ffo tboTB TOO. About 44 o i the rcgla- 
tranu were £rem out-of-«tale.

Modtm msiki are mada of paplcr 
rntch# oTcr a bue of modeling war 
«  phiter of Parb.

BUaJfocie^,
The tuperb tmoorh- 
ncti o f'SIck i' Selcc t 
makes equally f a 
vored b)T both men 
and wornofl.

m V  SEATUE BXIWIHG S 
WAITING Cp.

SIxe, 1SJ8 -K I. G. Skk. Pr<t.

Crewman Lauds 
Library Donated 
To Victory Ship

Realdenl* h«« trere thanked by 
Roland MUb, carpenter of the mer> 
chant veisel. 8. 8. Tv;1n FaUs Vlc- 
torr. for havbg provided the crew 
wlth-a superior llbrar>'. ths Cham
ber of CommercB announced Wtd' 
nesday.

Mllla. In a letter to tho chamber 
dated Aug. 8 at Leyt« guJl In the 
Philippines, »ud that ne and his 

istes were aboard ship and wlth- 
Jt leave (or u  long aa lOO days. 
"On this trip many have had 
0 shore leave ilnce Hit April. 

Reading b  the recreational main- 
stay of Inttrcjt tccond to lettcn: 
from home," hu tald.

The rarpcnier. who first went to 
sea with the ir.erchuit niwlne In 
1333, W1L3 curprued to find the li
brary etockrd nllh good literature 

"Some tliipi have as few as tlx 
books." he jjld. 'n̂ o avera';o a  
25 and most ol them are the type 
>011 give to the Ijcy Scouts p*ptr 
pulp for any current paper drive." 

He condudcti;
■This letter is written as a per- 

jonitl thanks from me to the peo
ple of Twin Falls, Ida. You may be 
sure thnt this ship h a credit to the 
name of your city and you may 
»ril take prldo m the exceptionally 
III,6 library you inve so generously 
glveo for our enlo/ment"

Gossett Seeks Aid 
For Bumper Crops
BOISE, Aug. 2a ou&-aov. Ohailea 

O. Ooautt todfty asked through ths 
that

all veterana’ and
"other cltlo groups" aid In recruit
ing labor for the lUte'i JSC bump
er craps.

Yestertsy. the governor aaked 
Secretary of AgTlcullure Clinton P. 
Anderson to try and provide tho 
state with an additional 3̂ W0 prls- 

■a of «-ar for the fail fruit, sugar 
and potato harvests. Tlie gor- 

emor said the farm labor situation 
la "critical."

B . F. Hot. secretary of the wel
fare commission, lald he was “send
ing out a call to all veterans' groups 
to ns.ilsl In tho farm labor recruit
ment projram to the limit of their 
resources."

Biker Hits Truck
Bob McCracken, 345 BUth avenua 

north. report«d to police at-8:45 a. 
m. Wednesday that a newspaper de
liver’ boy riding a bicycle grared 
his truck as he cam# out of the 
alley in the rear ot Balsch Motor 
company.

He Identified the youth merely as 
"Peck" and eald he had stopped his 
truck after he saw the boy ap
proaching. The boy, ho said, suffer
ed a bruised knee, but was not serl- 
oiuly hurt.

TIMES-KEW& TWIN FALLS, TOAHO

Final Bites Held 
Here for J.H.Nye

PunerAl serrlce* were conducted 
for J .  H. Nye at 7 p. m. Tuesday at 
the Reynolds funerml chapel. Tho 
nev. Mark O. Cronenberjer offl- 
elated. Miss Betty
provided piano prelude and posUude 
music.

Pnllbearers were Charles Ander
son. A. R. Anderson, J .  P. Corfles, 
Ed Tolbert, PeUr Link and J. W. 
Pawlty.

Interment was In the TMn Palls 
cemetery under tlis direction of the 
Reynolds funeral home.

FLAG
BOISE, Aug. 73 OUD—That aoUed 

American f la s  that h u  been flying 
from tha home of Mr. aad Mn. 
Park P. Oavm of Boise for 44 
months will be coming down looa.

Qavln unfurled the flag on Deo. 
7, 1941 In honor of hU son. XJeuL- 
Comdr, Bud Oavln who surrtved the 
bombing'of Peoil Harbor, »nd re- 
solved not to  take it down until the 
Japs were best«n and had officially 
surrendered.

During tho 44 months, "eight 
nine" soldiers have lived at 1 
Oavin residence and only one wa; 
casualty.

Ueutenant-Commander Q av ln  
now Is captain of a destroyer Mcort, 
the US3 Durlk operating in ths 
Pacific.

Keep Off Walks,
Cyclists Warned

BIcyclE riders were warred by 
Police Chief Howard Olllette Wed- 
nesday not to park their vehicles on 
the sidewalk lest they find them 

police headquarters.
There are times when pelestrlaii: ___________

have to  step across or walk around i ,i Is learned. 1*  ready to announcs 
Ulcyclcs that arc lying ocrosj the I revocation of Us order No. 47. 
sidewallcs In the downtsRn area, ting off such trains, 
declared the chief.

Thl5 must stop, he odfled. 
minding tho cyclists that parking 
racks nro available for wheels near 

Intersections in downioa-n 
Twin m ils.

SEASONAL TRAINS OKAY 
WASmNOTON. Aug. 32 OPI ~  

Oovemment restrictions against ths 
operation of aeasunai passecger 
trains are due to be revoked today. 
The office of defense transportation.

10 YEARS AGO
AUGUST 22, 1935  

Emperor Halle Selassie warned the »-orld tonight that 
his Imminent struggle wltii Italy  may touch off a conflict 
that wlU ihreatea “the very existence of humanity 
itself."

MOMr
We Feature This W eek:
Lawn Sprinklers ....
Bolens Garden T rn c 
Cow Hobbles.............. -ISc C oiv Bells.

..............Sl.OO, $1 .27. S I.75
T ra cto r , 2*A H . P............... $289.7S

30c up

Plumbing •  P a in t •  E lec tr ica l Snppllcs

Fire Crews Battle 
7,700 Acre Blaze

By Associated Press
F ire  crcK's bstllcd toOsy to co:i 

trol two Idaho forest fires, one c 
them £i 7,700-acrc blaie, while 
third wa.1 reported under control.

With two calm days behind iher 
and today's foreco.it promising, fl!) 
men In the Kanlksu forest north of 
Bonnern Perry worked to complete 
the last four miles of 30 miles of 
fire lines which will :lng in that 
blaze. Acreage e.itimates were ln> 
creased from 7,600 last night to 7.- 
700 today.

Fonial officlol.'! tald control might 
be completed today If the weather 
holds but they pointed out that with 
the low humldly, any freshening of 
wind could tnake the situation serl- 

igaln.
the Ne: Perce national forest, a 

fire In the Middle fork-Selway area 
swelled to 176 acres despite efforts 
of 200 aviatloij engineers from Gei
ger field, Spokane, and civlUan 
crews.

COLLISION HUHTS SOLDIERS 
KINGMAN, Arlz.. Aug. 22 (/Ff—A 

collision between two sections of the 
Santa Fe'.̂  Grand Canyon limited 
yesterday afternoon causeil injuries 
to more than a score of service men, 
Santa Fo  offlcloLs reported. There 
were no fiitalltlr. .̂ The. accident 
curred a t  Franconia, Arli,

Potato and Onion 
Futures

NOVEMBERl̂ POTATOBS

NOVEUilER ONtONB

Potatoes-O nions
CniCARO 

CltlCAOO. Au». 11 (t;r)-AnrlYiIi Ti,on tcark loa, total ihtpmcntA 718. niu: Arrlrali R, ihlpminta 7P. 
mo<l«rai», il«rn»n<l tlow. mirki

, C.llf»r>

oitxn. Track aal« r«i Unt Whiut, mĉ llun TS.S.'"..h»d; ih'ow'nri

WWncd.r Idaho Trli ill. A.̂ wijhed.

• PotM ucka tl.Tli 
J. 6. Ng. 1 Qualli, 

.•ondilJon II.JS u  
Warl,.. UU Tu<K)ir

mti«d ihowlnx

Coblrleri U, s !^ 0 . 3. i:i« Ai'iii.'y-|,.in.ta

cntcA co 
CHICAGO. Aux- : t

OMONB
lUi')-40.rh. aaclK

C»liroTnU_*y»Ilo»». ]Dm)« lit.r. l :t l ;

P a* I

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a QIanoe

11 '.hon

p H.
“ Cor'iTYlis' to Uio hljli.T; of/.tiai* 

TO IMo to l!i« , .IlmW »IU> 
Jlof* xU>t and folly autdri top 
C*UWl Good b> fhole* •t«n

Iniliiitrltli fnvt tJi* •uek m’ ' ' ’ 
tloscJul i

ar. l«d<r> nntrallr dliplt
jtinlnl to ■ point or mori i 
lih Ktu<rxl tniuporutk 
rhltrlni much bre*S«r dim ... .

3iil>i«rn BouL'itm racltlc. At'
nile Co*it Lln«, S<«r< Koobuck, Mont-

MlldAUd wt«n.- .iuJ'ont. Phllli. -
iM tJ. R. Crr>»iii.

S* n̂<Urr rtllwtr I<en44 t*'»  li-  -----ll.uwn • brlihur »pc>.«rmnc«. At Chl- 
-•rt> ohMt Dp %o to lUa & biKhcl,

NEW YORK. Aug. S3 W  — The 
market closed higher.
Allied Otores_______________ 20T4
Allb Chalmers__ ___________ 47 H
American Airlines __________ 63?i
American Car and Foundry__ 53 ?>
American Radiator
American Roller MUla______ 20n
American Smelt and Ref ___ 47H

Livestocks Grain
DgNVER

K , E : i iminr swd la chol« lli.lt u  II eooj III, odd teu 4t II

«l)t» 11« n» op'4U.7»;
■ BS«p.'W.bl. J.SM, bUI 1.100: t

c u m  TU IB
CniCAOO, Ao», II wv_

“*•“ ***  Ch.*
Sjpt. ------- I.IIH 1.14

its ik  i i  ils

f.tin« .57.4,
tr 2Sc to<tT IlMO Sevn!

It pr1:«; Aimmcn H«hl"»ort- tl& 10 lll.t», bucki Inclnd- 
■lanahur

; • x „ ' =
; : ! S S O

B klodi fItslliU derwz

j kUyo. »u»dT:

... ......  ind total T,S‘..r  f
ctwle* <um and hilfcn! >i«Un aUaJr;

lirVs '‘ti

CABIl i:iUtN 
CtllCACO, Aa«, M Ka.

BarlCTi Maltiv lU l ts I

POSTL&KD CRAIK

- -G O O D  MOTOR OIL WAS  
ALWAYS IMPORTANT 

BUT NOW

I t s  A b s o l u t e l y

N f C E S S A R Y /
fh e N e ‘U/
VlCO This New Product G ives You These Features:

S fo n d *  up a t high temperature* a n d  is long-Iasfing evon 
in  th e  severest service.

Circulates freely at all te m peratu re* , permits easy start
in g ,  and  is efficient to use in a ll seasons.

K e e p*  engines up to peak e ffic ie n cy  b y  avoiding carbon 
trou bles.

M a in ta in s  "n e w  engine p o rfo rm a n e e " longer by avoid
in g  sludge troubles.

Tha t'*  w h y  it it fortunaJo at Ihis t

* 4 0 T O R  o i l

e n  w orflm ©  cors need every pos
sible o d v o n to g a , that we have de ve lo p e d  th e  greatest motor oil advance

m e n t in  ye a rs . This new motor oil has b e e n  trie d  and proved in laboratories 

o n d  a c tu a l  performance in thousands o f  aytom obllos and in strenuous 
tests. It m o rk s an epoch as great in the im p ro v e m e n t of motor oil as the 
se if-s to rte r wo* o ve r the old hand cra n k .

3  MOTOR OILS - -  - 3 PRICES 
NEW VICO
E N S I O ^ N  (formerly Vleo), In b u lk ....________ 2 5 ^ Q t {u a r 1 *

QUAKER STATE In cahs or bulk,
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THHOUCH JAPANESE EYES

EM PraO B OF Tire WORLD

'Tti«  real origins of th8 Japanta# 
djyiuwty arc Icul in tho dim recfssfi 
Ct prehistoric times. But Japan'* 

•WstoTlc tlfnra did not bcsln UU 
t^e middle of the XUtti century of 
ctttr ero, when the Japonfsc learned 
to read and writ* from the Chln̂ .̂ e 
■ 1 began to convert tribal loyliioN 

o^y Into national history. Prior to 
that time. Japaneao hUtory con- 
•Isttd of myths and Itgrnds Uanj- 
muted by cuUdj of heredltwy rcclt- 
eia who. like the trouhsdours of the 
MUldla Arm, made ihclr llvlnB I7 
stnglns tho prnLies of the mlRhiy 
« io  fed them. Naturally, the more 
Jood, the more prnL-ic. which meant 
thB higher tho reward ihe hljher 
the nncestry nitribuled to the 
pralsad. In th a t way. numerous noble 
Japivnese families acciulrcd “divine" 
Wiccjtors, and the lmpe:l&l family, 
as tho mlshUMt of all, «:vw w K 
that lU dcsccnt was the hlgheat of 
ttU. By the time tho Jtipanese had 
learned to rend and write the Impe- 
ital myth had become gospel trulh 
which dominated all Japanese thlnk- 
Ins.

I3y corapnrtnff them with contem* 
pornry Chlne.ia and Korean recorda, 
hlslorlans have comc to Uie con* 
elu-Mon that tlie Jnp.inCfe dynssty 
became a rccognlzabla government 
Bdmellme around the bfjinnliitf of 
tho ChrbUan era. But the Japanese 
•aiblra" and official Ooctrlno pro- 
cbilm ttiat It goes back to beslnnlngs 
of the carUi.

•There has been deliberate faW- 
flcatlon of the time element In Jap- 

» mytlis and even forEcry of the 
calendar by Japanese chronologlsls 
for a  very definite political purpose. 
I t  served to eatnbllsh the lupremncy 
of the Imperlnl family, and it helped 
to revive thl.i supremacy alter It had 
been loit. For tho fact Is that for 
thousand years, from around 8M 
... . ) 1M7, tho Japanese emperor* 
were completely relegated to the role 
o( puppets, or ratlier to the role of 
Bods who must not soil their divine 
lingers with politics.

Puppet Einpcron 
•The eclipse of the emperors 

biought about largely by the Intro- 
d>!Ctlon of Buddhism In the sixth 
Mntury. which cavo the men behind 
tho throne another religious Instru
ment to work with, and which for a 
time completely overshadowed Shin
to. the foundntlon of Imperial rule, 
Buddhism brought forth the class
ical age of Japanese literature, but 
also on age of high living and ex
travagance comparable to the age 
of- the French Louis. Tlie emperors 
fell first under tho nile of their 
mlilreases. and then under the sway 
of Buddhist priests. They spent roost 
of their time in idleness and de
bauchery. puncWiatcd by poetnsllng 
and elaborate tomple cerononlcs. 
wljlle the actual government 

• • -.y oUie -  
. . .  . family of major-domo.\ 

the Pujlwaras. of whom Prlncc 
Fumlmaro Koyoyo' is the present 
head. With tho aid of brains 
Buddhist priests, the Pujlwanis 
brought the vbole imperial family 
under their thumb. They married 
their daughters to the emperors, 
while their soru monopollrtd all Im-

............ ,<ujlwaraa . . . .
•od and was replaced by an age of 
dvU wars, leading to mllltaty dic
tatorships by the Shoguns, or Tal- 
kuns—chiefs o f rival clans who galn- 

3wer by beating doim their 
. The.<o dictators ruled nomin

ally In tlio nam e of the emperors 
*nd by theoretical appointment from 
the tJironc,

Restored to Potrer 
tn the IBth and 10th ccnturlet, 

when German nationalism began 
to assume form s which culminated 
in najdsm, tho Japanese, confronted

By OTTO D. TOUSCUUS

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

wllh a breakdown of feudal economy 
. rise of a merchant clas* 

clamoring for foreign outleU. like- 
wiM began to look for n new Impulse 
to national life. They found It In 
Shinto.

Japanese scholar# revived, refur
bished, reinterpreted—nnd further 
falsified—the ancient myths and 
stflKed a great Shinto revival which, 
by re-emphaalzing the "divine'' 
rishts of the emperors, put tlic Tal- 
kims In tho light of usurpers nnd 
thus laid Iho Ideological foundatloti 
for their overthrow. This came In 
1807. after Commodore Perry had 
opened the doors of Japan, Feuclal- 

went overboard nnd the empcr- 
. . .  wre restored to direct rule under 
lilrohllo’s grandfather.

Today, by n lrnn."iformatlon oI 
Shinto as portentous to tho world 
as Its prevloxis revival was to Japan, 
Japnne-ie leaders havo proclaimed 
Iho Japanese emperor as the empet- 

of the world. DIgBlnB up an ob- 
ire passage attributed to Jlmmu, 
fy have converted It Into n divine 

command for Japanese world con
quest.

This poMage enunciates what Is 
, Dw known as the Hakko Ichlu prin
ciple, constantly referred to In of- 
llclal Japanese pronouncements aj 
the "principle of the emplre-found-
Ing."

"From the standpoint of Unkko 
Ichlu, the emperor of Jnpati 1 
emperor not only of Japnn but nbo 
of all the races of the world. JuriKing 

the present condition o: 
Imperial majesty, he 1s the emperor 
of JapaJi alone at the prwent time, 
but hta majesty of Japan Is the nn- 

of tho world, for the spirit of 
Hakko Ichlu htui been the tradition
al principle of our nation."—Tada- 
hlko Imalnjml. ovrr Tokjo radio, 
Oct. 13, 1042.

"If the ways of the Mnpcror 
understood fully by the people of the 
vorld there should be no objection In 
having our emperor aa the nilcr of 

world. Under the principle ol 
Kakko Ichlu, our emperors 
authorized to extend the rule of 
peace nnd hnpplnc. ŝ to the entire 
world. The foundation of Interna
tional peace mu.it bo biiscd upon the 
Imperial house of Japan."—Tndahlko 
Imnlrumi, over Tok>-o mdlo. Oct. 13, 
1S«.

(Next: nirohllo’* Rule)

COUrE DAMAGED 
Dunt* Aug. — A coupe belong- 
,g to Walter O. K latt. Buhl, wa.' 

damaged to tho extent of J15 when 
Shirley Wlglngton backed into It 
from tho ctirb. Tlie accident

Main street In front of 
Skaggs store.

VOU BATHTUB 
N M ISW O RS CANi 
au rr ViOMOERlMG 
VJH'/Trte SCEMEaV 
ALL LOOKED ALll^e 
51MC6 SOMRlSG—  
VOS'RE STUCKOnJ 

\ SMA.G..'

rH K T  IN56PIRES 
I T J E A - ^  

A P T e a t H i s  
T R IP  L E T S ALU 
C.OTOMI&M.T ■
SCViOOU ANO
« r a i o v  .Foe. 

5 0 8 5  SnTiMftONl 
^;E^Jr(^lLOQl^lsrs

hlOVl X UN D BK -^ 
STftNO t f f i  GLOVO- 
IMG StiCCE%&

vJE N e  B e & M '

FLAC6 LIK6 A  
MERRV-&0-R0UNt 

CONiOOCTOC/

OUT OUK WAY By WILLIAMS

pr/HOLD HIM TILL V  
i./l GIVE HIM IHE ^  
' MOWEV-' I DOM-f 
r WAMT HIM ehOvVIKJG 
• UP A&A.1M WITH OMt 
i  OF THOSE HOR5E- 
1 CLIPPER 
\  BVAOARN BARBER,

'Ir

WE'LL HAVE TO \  
/ STAND 6 UARD 

U TILU HE'S IW THE 
•I CHAIR -  VOO /  
iiV WA.TCH IM PROMT \ 

AND rUI. RUN 
•I . AROl/WO to Th

V  BACtc tscoc-

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

IOO151AHA FA CERS RAISE CANE 1
WHEN TWEIR CORN CROP FA 115/ 
; CORPORAL ARV1LC.S«fTH,

AMDCANTALOtJPES WERa Kk T  
KNOW IN THE U S . UNTIL IBiS, 
WXEN IMTWX»JCEDPe»ATWFCH.1.

wirwmTMmoiyCT.:

“Ye*. that'a the call Sonny put In from Hawaii—WO doea seem » lot, 
but It look us qult« B while to rotind up «ll tha neighbors who wanted to 
aoy hello to hlml"

SCOBCHY By EDMOND GOOD

R ED EY D E R By FRED HARMAN
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PBQvpgaKVpnrB w  tB 
D m atzerr an d  P u iK a x P A  
OPON OOTOTANTOKO BOMD 
AMP W R  THE PAYMENT 0 _ , , 
FKSS AND E O g W»«>» IN OON*' 
NBCTITOK WITH THE OOtLLKC* 
TION THEBECff- onRXNO - 8AI0 ' 
PTOODOP T W E : TO TOOVIDB 
BBVENDB t o  PAT TH E DC- 
PENflEa OT U aB TIN O  TOB 
ffn iEPre OP 0A1D crrsr d o m n q
" ""P E R IO D  OP TIME: TO  PRO-.

A Y t b s :
____ —  --------------- J MPtO A.
PtJBUO LIBBARV WilMlW BATO 
O n v  DUIUHO SAID PBRIOO OP 
TIME: TO PROVID* RafVKTOB 
POR MAINTENANCE OP A MTJPTt-"■ 
OIPAti BAND DURmO SAID P *-' 
RIOD OP TIME; TO PRO Vm a 
REVTNUS POR' THE SPRIKi 
KLINO, P1.X7BH1NO ANt» OILINa 
OP THE ffTREffTB OP SAID C m r  
DURING 8AID PI3UCK> O P T D m  
^  TO PROVIDE RBVENTO 
TOR AOQOramo PXlOPERXr 
FOR, AKD MADTTENANOE AND 
IMPROVEMENT OP A MUWOIPAI, 
AIRPORT DURIKa SAID PERIOD 
OP TM E; AND PRO VID m o 
THAT -niE C n v  CLERK «wat.t. 
PILE A OERTXPIED OOPY OP 
THIS ORDINANCE WITH TH E’ 
COUNIY AUDITOR OP TWIK 
PALLS OOUNTV, IDAHO.

BE IT ORDAINED B Y  THE 
MAYOR AND COUNCn, OP THE 
CITY OP TWIN PALLS, IDAHO:

Section 1. There U hereby levied, 
upon »U iho Uuble property with
in Uio corporal* llnilM of the C ity, 
of Twin ^ U ,  Twin Palla County, 
Idaho, ad valorem tues u  foUom;

1. Twenty mills on each One Dol-- 
lar o! tlxe usesied  raJw  o f '
an taxable property within the Um- 
U of the city of Twin P»vUa to d e i . 

fn y  the gencr*) current expeacci of. 
city for the fUcml yew  bejta-..

. on the 1st day of M ay. IH8. 
m.1 ending on the 30Uj  day of April,. .

3. Ten mills on each One Dcdlwr 
(11.00) o( Uie iKcosKl value of aU 
axftbla property within the Umlts- 

of the City of Twin Palla t o r  the 
)urpose of paying principal and tn- 
eriat upon Waterworki Refunding 

Berle* "B"; prtnclpftl and la - '
-----  upon Municipal Refundlor
ionds; principal and tnt<re«t upoa'.. 
Municipal Public Library Bondf and.

" ttia payment of expenses and.
In connection with the coUec--. 

Ion thereof.
S. T«-o mlUs on each One DoUar 

:»l.0O) of the asesed vahie of all tha 
«xable property within the Uznlta 
5f the City of Twin Palls to defray 
the expenses of Ughiayt the streeu 
of said city during said fiscal year.

* . T>ro mills on each Ono DoUar' 
<(1.00) of the assessed value of aQ ' 
the taxable pn îerty within the lim
its of the City of Twin Palls to de
fray the expense of maintaining a 
freo public library in said d ty  dur
ing said nscal year.

5. One-fourth of one mill on e « Ji 
One Dollar (tlJM) o( the assessed 
value of all Uxable property irtthln 
tho limits of the City of Tnrln Palls 
to defray the expense of m alnU ln- 
tag a municipal band during said 
fiscal year.

6. Three mllli on each One Dollar ' 
(»l.OO) of the assessed value of aU - 
tho taxable property within the Um- 
Its of the a ty  of Twin Palls to de«' 
fray the expense of sprinkling, 
flushing and oUlng the streets of 
said elty during said fUcU year. •

7. Two mills o i cash Ono I5ollar 
(IlDO) of the assessed value of all 
taxable property within the limits 
of the City of Twin Palls to  detray 
the expense of soquirlng property ' 
for, and m^n^nlng and Improving

. Is for the said purposes levied 
each One Dollar (».00) of tt>« 

assessed value c< aB the taxable 
property within ttie ooipocato limit* ‘ 
of the City of Twin Palls. Idaho.

SecUon 3. The City Clerk Uw ' 
City of Twin Palls. Twin Palis Ooun. 
ty. Idaho, !■ hereby authorlwd and 
dlrccUd to etrtify to the County 
Auditor of the County of T a in  Pall^ ■ 
State o( Idaho, a copy of th b  ordl- > 

tely after fnance inunediately a r the pus-

Section 3. AH ordlDsaces tod 
parts of ordlnanees In. conflict hero- 
\rtth ore heretjy expressly repealed.'

Scctlon 4, ”n;Js ordinance shall 
tJike effect immediately upoD ltd 
p«tfs*ge.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
2(Kh day of August. IMS,

BERT A. eWHBT, •' 
Attest: Mayor.-

0HA8. P. LARfiEN,
City Cleric.

(SEAL)
Publlih; August 3}, 1949.

GrOSsWdrd" Puzzle p yg
■ □ D U  □ □ □ E U  U l u c ;  

QQUQUQ QOUUUU
Qaaa^QuB°uiJHu BBÊ auc] untijuu
□BQUIJ PQB^G^U

•olutloB Of Yettsrday^ Pual#

."i a S -  : s *

Splendid
Opportunity

FO B  E X P E R IE N C E D  

SE R V IC E  M A N A G E R  1

W . C, ROBIN SON
(Amm tnm MMt BUs.)

r. CEOBL ^
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Occupation of 
Japan Will Be 

Delicate Step
Br JAMES D. U'lIITE

SAN FTIANOISCO, Aug. 31 I/P}— 
ThB ocoipalloii of Jupsii promlsco 
to bo one of Ihe meet riellcnte mili
tary opcrntlm* In history.

From th9 ftir and tho *<fv alle: 
troop* win dcscend upon a Ian 
uhlch b  of many mlnda m  to hoT 
badly It haa been benlen. Ila nav, 
b gone, lla nlr forces eripplfd. bii 
JU army ttlll l» Intnct.

The Jnpanw sovcrnmcnt Is tr>- 
liig to crun Into s few dtiy* the Job 
of nuelllng Uic passions It li(i#fpcnt 
j-cum orouslng and mftlntalninff.

Belntcdlj-, II lin.1 tumtd tJie pr. 
pagandB mochinc looso to tell the 
ptople that dtftst Is complMe—) 
longer Impowlblc. but cwnplet*.

No Looting 
It Is taking pnlns to rcnR-surf tlicw 

that the occupying American forces 
will bchnvo In n civlllwrt manner, 
that they will not lake directly 
Irom tiie people tJielr footl and eup- 
pll«—In other worda, that thej- will 
not loot, a* the people no doubt 
have been told In the pa.it they 
would loot.

The inliltary iwse the blgRest 
problem which llie Rovemnient muat 
ox-ercomo If Ihe occupation U to l>e 
bloodlcis. Tokyo papers talk Irankly 
of the dangrr of mllltjvry hothead.'; 
glvinji way lo their cmotloni nnd 
creating Incldcnti. They jrom of the 
consequence.?,

One ronMn, quite apart from 
pride, may be behind bis stubborn 
Tefuaal of the military to knuckle 
under. Domcl reporta cases where 
Tallflmy employe.i rcfu.«d to sell 
Uckc<a to officers and where farm
er* Termed (0 provide food for tJio 
army. Army pcnionncl enjoys a 
very favored position In Japan and 
naturally doesn't want to give It 
up.

AfnJd lo Appear
In this connection It should be 

Tecallcd that after the last war. 
when Japan had a liberal govern
ment, there were times when army 
cfloers were afraid to appear In pub
lic In unlforoi.

It's /ar too early lo fell whether 
there U any real antl-mllltary 
movement In JBpon, But tho poaal- 
bllliy must be kept In mind. One 
csnnot >tt accept in complete good 
/alth such Tokj’o, radio broadcasts, 
as the one today which pointed out, 
ftlll without direct reference to the 
nlllltar^•. that "the day when cer
tain sroups could circumvent Uie 
spirit of the constitution ar

Has Farm Plan

U', R. Ronald, aboTe, editor of 
Ihe MllehcM. H. !>., Dally Re
publican, submitted to the depart
ment of arrienliure reorgmnlzallon 
commlllee a leU-flnancInt peace
time firm program tthleh, he 
cay*. >111 add IS to U  billion dol- 
lars annnslly to tbe nation's In
come. BecretaJ7 of Agrleultnre 
Clinton P. Anderton ihoBght 
enoDgh of it U> Intlle Ronald to 
aerre at a eoimnlllee eonsnliant.

Murtaugh Pupils 
Register Monday

MUHTAUOH. Aug. . 33 — C. O. 
Daiby, superlntenilciit of indepen
dent school district No, 8 here, 
nounced today tint sludcnta 
will attend the MurliuBli schools 
this eemtsler will register Monday 
morning.

School buses will pick the pupils
p and lake them home at noon 

Monday, he snld.
Books «lll KO on jale Tue.iday.
With llie hiring of Mr». Julia Ann 

yekel. Twin Pulls, Dusby announced 
that ho hsd compJeled his staff.

Tlie teachers will meet Saturday 
to be iiisijned gradts and classes, he 
said.

Chinese, spoken by *80.473,000 
persona, is the most used language. 
English la spoken by 347,833,000.

Former Minidoka 
Resident Passes

nUPERT, Aug, 71 — Mr.i. Hilda 
Ballard, about 47. former resident of 
Minidoka county, died at St, Luke's 
hospital, DoL'e. at 11 p. m. Monday 
following an lllnes.i of a year.

6he was bom In Bulte, Mont., the

Rui'al School 
Teacher List 
Is Announced

M rs. Doris Blradloy, counly school 
superintendent, lat« yesterday 
leased a partial list of nimei 
rural school teachers who will i .. . 
In commoQ icliool districts during 
the pre.ient school year.

T h e  list Includes Mn, Dortha 
HsBlahd, Mrs. Margaret 6lroud and 
Mrs. Lela Parker, district Ko. 8, 
Union; James A, Miller and Mrs. 
Edith Miller, dtitrlct 1. Wasliing- 
ton: Mrs. Elaine Nesbitt, district 17. 
Mountain View; Mra. Arlene Kyles 
and Ivy Allen, dbtrlct IS, Poplar 
H ill: Mrs, Mabel Wllkerton. dis
tr ict 10, Byrlngi; E. D. Medearis and 
Mr*. Gladys Medearis, dlilrict 23. 
Cedar Draw; Ellen Turner and Mrs. 
Cora Buntin. district 23, ExeeL̂ or;

Mrs. Emily Tverdy and Mrs. Mar
lon Komby, dl.itrlct 2i. Falrvlow; 
Miss Audrey Perretcn and Miss Dor
othy Black, district Si. Ujcemc; 
Mrs. Dorla Erb and Mlia Mildred 
La Mott, dlsUlct 37. Deep Creek; 
Mr*. Della May Harral, district 30, 
Park Lane; Miss Belva Blackman 
nnd Mtas Mildred Houk, dtilrlct 33, 
Shamrock; Mlu Claire Kunkel, dis
trict 34. Rogerson; Mn, Blanche 
Kurtz, dLitrlct 3fl, Riverton: Mrs, 
Neldft Farrnr and Mrs. Bertha Lej- 
ter. district 39, Berber; Mrs. Ila 
Murphy, dl.ilrlct 40. ZBIcktl; Mrs. 
Fnyc Jenson and Mr«, Mildred Kl- 
fer, dbtrlct 43. Elmwood; Mrs. 
Charlotte Spencer. dUtrlct 4J, Allcn- 
rtnle; Mrs. Luclle QftrrLv)n, district 
51, noscworth; MIm Margaret E. 
Canfield and Miss Lorene CanfieW. 
dLitrict 53, Northview; Miss Mayme 
Wllilnm-v dWflct 84. Superior.

Mrs.' Siradley also staled that 
Ralph I, Drown, Mra. Ethel Adams, 
Mrs. Ilene Thomas tnd Mrs, Con- 
stanco Lelser would teach In 
dependent dbtrtct No. 8. Maroa, and 
Mrs. Ruby Dean, one of two teach' 
ers appointed, would teach In Indê  
pendent district Ko. 8, Hollister.

rtaUBhter of Mr. and Mrs. Luke Wll- 
I, who moved to this area when 
vnfl a young girl and who now 

reside in Bolsfc 
Beside,  ̂ her parents, she Is sur- 

vlTcd bv two tons, LleuU Blair Bal
lard, stationed at an arm; camp 
in Arkansas; Earl Ballard, In t^e 
Pacific, and four daughters, Mrs. 
A, A. Blehl and Mrs. M. E  Willis. 
Rupert, and Miss Dora Williams and 
M13.1 Mildred Williams, DoUe.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed, but the bod;
be shipped to the Ooodman ___
tuary here and burial will be In the 
Ru^>ert cemetery.

COME 
E A R L Y  

FO R  B E S T  
SIZ E  & 
S T Y L E  

SE L E C T IO N

O.P.A.
R E L E A S E

(No. 107)

Non-Ration
SHOES

Auffust 17 to September 29 
Inclusive

WOMEN S SHOES
I  Dress Stylc.H 

9  Sport Sty les 
• Brow ns 

•  B lacks 
•  Pump*

• S lra p s  
•  T ic s

q u a l i t y  L E A T H E R S !

3 0 0  P A I R S
at

$ 3 4 9

MEN'S SHOES
t B lacks 
► BrowTui

1 0 0  P A IR S
at

•  L e a t h e r  Soles
•  C om p o  Soles

Q u a lity  M erchandise $ 3
4 9

Motorists Here 
Warned to Go 

Easy on Tires
Motortsta of tlili area were 

n-nrned here Wednesday by A. 6  
Ilemson. Twin Falls, chairman of 
the local rationing board, to "go 
easy • on your presfst tlfw. be
cause tliere Just won  ̂be any re- 
placemen** for some time."

•■JleBardleflB oI--the 'fact that 
both ffasolin«, rationing and Uia 
3S>mlIe-an-hour epeed Umit have 
been lifted, there are still no ad
ditional tires." Henson said.

He urged cooperallon from rno- 
torLils. stating thst "evcrj'on# 
ma-it be extremely careful Rilh 
tires Just a t  tlil  ̂ time, if motoriats 
are to hnvo continued use of 
th»lr cars,”

Henson did not stale whetlier 
or not there would be prospects 
of additional tlre.̂  in the near 
future.

Marine Given Jail 
Term of 30 Days

Marine Cpl. Herbert Conover, 72, 
Bun Valley, was seulencert to fen’e 
30 dny.s in tiie counly Jail and fined 
»100 when he pleaded guilty in prt>- 
bate court hrre to n cliarBe of 
drunken driving,

Probnto Judge C, A, Bnlley staled 
late yestcrdny tlint Corporal Cono- 

did not pos.ie.'j a driver's ileen.ic 
in taken Into caslocly. Judge 

Bailey prohibited him from driving 
- car for one year.

Corporal Connvcr's cnr wa.
volved In a  truck-nulo crush___
here early Siimlay tnomlng «hen 
six person.  ̂ Including himself 
Injured.

He was token from the Twin Falls 
county general hospital Tuesday 
after receiving ireniment for 
■ ired collur bone.

Meanwhile the condlllon of Leora 
Hammond. IB. 235 Taylor street, who 
suffered a concussion In the wreck, 
0,’as rej»rted lmpro%’td at the hos
pital. n  was at first thought she 
had suffered a fractured skull.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3,

Grazing Area 
Advisers Will 
 ̂Meet Augr24

BOnLEY. AUS- 23 — The board o 
district advisers of the T«in Palb 
crazing district wilt convene a t the 
grazing service office. Rich building 
Burley, at 10 a. m , Au*. 51. James 
P. Keith, district gratler, itate< 
late today.

■This mcetlns li scheduled 
continue for atx>ut one or two days, 
and will be held for the purpobc 01 
making recommendations for full 
grazing licenses, to  outline plans for 
the rang# Improvement proRram 
and other current business," Keith 
;ild.

Sheep permittees In the dt-itrlct 
arc repre.^ented by Dan J. Cava- 
iiagh, Tnln PVllo. chairman: Wes
ley D. Ward. EIbn, Malad and Vem 
Eames, American Palls.

Advisory board members 
............... permittees

Pierce, Malta. vJce-clinlrman: MU' 
ton T. Jones. M alad; RumcII C, Lar- 
Mn. Kimberly, and Max D. Cohn 
Pocatello,

Free use licensees are reprwentec 
by Reed E. Lnrkln, Snowvllle, an(f 
George E, Bootli, Burley, represent
ing wildlife conacrvnUon.

Patrolman Here 
Father of Twins

for passing out clgar.i and swelling 
out his chest, M ra. Joy Manker, Pa
trolman Ted’s wife, gave blnii tc 
twill boys lale yesterday at the Tain 
Palls county hospital tnoteniity 
.home.

Tlie first arrival, to be named 
Teddy Laurel, waa bom at i:M  p. m., 
and the second non. to be named 
Eddy LInlon, arrived In Tsln Falls 

■- 0;S0 p. m.
Patrolman Manker did not state 

lale yesterday whether or not he 
had purchased holsters and badges 
for his sons,

Mrs. Manner and her boys were 
"doing fine” la te  yesterday, a t
tendants at the hospital said.

Rites Conducted 
For Oakley Man

OAKLEV. Aug. 33-uneraI •errices 
for Vernal WhlUU, 60, were 
ducted In the L. D, 8 . labemacle 
vlth Bishop nosel H. Hale in  charge.

Organ prelude and posUude was 
played by U n. John B. M artin. Two 
musical numbers were offered by a 
double mixed quartet composed cl 
Mrs. Herbert Hardy, Mrs. Annal>ell 
Spfnccr, Mn. Rhoda ErickBon, Mr*. 
Uvaii Severe. Ezra Clark. John 8. 
Martin, tlerbert Hardy aud Forrest 
Bevere. A duet was sung by Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Severe. A trumpet solo 
was given by Olcn Crttchfleld; a 
violin trio by Mrs. K w l Martin, 
Vlsne and Ray Blatter.

Speakers were George H . Severe, 
J, Earl W îltley and Cyrus R. 
Hunter.

Prayers were by Robert S n ilth ___
President Charles a.Clarlc.Pallbear. 
ers were Harold Pickett. Merrill 
Warr, Rex Martin. Pyeetnan Whittle, 
Oeorge Erickson and Eugeno Mar
lin.

Flower girls wrre Erma Pickett, 
U'ora Warr, Ora Anderson.,Marva 
Dqulst, Thelda Walker. 'B e t ty  
Blmona, Mr*. Albert Anderson, La 
Itae Anderson and Betty Nelaon.

OravesldB prayer was by HjTnim 
Ifartln. Burial was In th e Oakley 
cemetery lindcr the direction of the 
Burley funeral hc»ne.

|Pii«

Certain paper products are com- 
ponfnt parts of sea and land mines, 
of radio equipment, shells and other 
Far weapons.

Wanted!
ftfan for work In r«- 
eclring room. Apply 
in person.

T Men Give 
Hospital Report

FILER, Aug. 23 — Filer Grange 
met with 40 people atendlng.

J .  H. Bharp tnd Cllnioa Dough
erty gave report* on the Buhl co- 
opemUre hospital meeting they at
tended. The rranlnder of tbe eve
ning was spent on the flrat and sec. 
ond degree team.

rUer Grange members voted to as
sist the Pomona Grange members 
wlUf their booth at the fair. The 
next meeting of Filer Grange wiU 

ûg, 31 instead of fair week. 
1 Mrs. nwood McCauley were 

voted In u  new mcmben. 
Refreshment committee was Mr. 

nd Mrs, Albert Mylrde, Mrs. ElUs 
oatea and Mrs. M. J . Anttuf.

LICENSED TO WED 
SPOKANE Aug. 21 m _A  mar

riage llcenw was Issued here today 
lo Sat. Leonard E. Salladay, Twin 
Falls, and Mary Janet Anthony, 
Seattle.

BCBL BOLDIEBfl DIBCBABOKD 
FORT DOTOLA8. Dtali, Au*. J3 

(/n — soldiers wera
among those winning honorable dls- 
cbVges at Fort Douglas today. Tliey 
included Tech, }Ui Or. Truman & 
Probasco and Pfc. Frank Ruiang, 
both of BuhJ.

1000 Solnble

>ACCHARIh
TABLETS

(i GRAIN A A m  
BPECIAL y V V

Sav-More D rag
Oppoilte Orphemn Theater

fiom where I sit Joe Marsh

Songs for a 

Better World
Wo were sltUnjr around th o ' 

embers of Ed Crumpll’s bar- 
beoio last Saturday night, fln- 
ishlng our beer and hot ioga  
whlJe Ed strummed tho guitar 
. . .  picking out old, friendly 
Eonga.

Soon everyone was Binging. 
Tho harmony wasn't too good 
.. .b u t  the iplrU w as-a spirit o* 
friendship and good humor.

And It made me think how; 
muslo-m uolc of the poople- 
overcomcs barriers of prejudice 
and Intolerance. A Yankee folk
song or an English carol or a

SouUicm molcKly-they all speak 
a common langunge of the heart 
...bind follc5 together... help ui 
forget our grutigcs.

Fron  where I lit, moslo cab 
help to mako the whole world 
kin. JIajbn we onght to haTo a 
lot more of It...informal alngi 
oroond tho flro, and In tho hone. 
And It's anre true that a meHow 
glass of beer flla into tho plo- 
tnre. It Jast natsrally goes with 
that l:!nd of music.

Coprief^ lOISi VruicJSialtiBmxnFmnJaiicn

^ f p U w e a r 'f o r  the  E n tire  F o m a y ”

W e Are MOVING!
The DIAMOND HARDWARE to Our New Location

RIGHT ACROSS THE STREET
To R ed u ce  Our Stock Cor M oving, th e  
Item s L is te d  Below  Are OC£ereil a t

VERY SPEGIAI. PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK

W e  Save Moving Expense — YOU SAVE MONEY

Items Galore
CHARTER OAK 

“ FLOOR WARMER” 
C irculating H eaters

O ffe r e d  to  you n l Ihis barp iin  pricc.

$ 7 9 .9 5R e g .  $07.50 
V a lu e  fo r  . C lothes D ryers

. Hold

MR. FARMER
Only 3 dozen of thw « fine

Singletrees
3 4 ”  len g th , ironed across ihe back.

A r c g .  S I .8 5  
v a lu e  fo r  ........ $ 1 . 3 5

Take very litlie 
Isrge normal w 
Regular 
5 1 2 .5 0 ............. $6-9S

Onion and Spud
BA SKETS

Regular .... 
S1..-J5 ............ 85c

L eath er

WORK GLOVES 

$1*00 Pair

CATTLE
DEHORNERS

R e s :. $10 .00
v a lu e  f o r ...................... 9 / • 3 V

Farm
LEVELS

J3 2 .5 0  
V alu e !... $27-95

P erfec tio n  Kerosene 
Bathroom

HEATERS

» c , . , ......^7*9»

W re n ch  S e ts

$10-98
2  O nly Casit and

B o n d  B o xes

FOR THE 
KIDDIES

One dozen v ic to ry  model Kiddle Kara 

$ 1 . 0 0Rck. ?3.35 
value. Now

R e g u lar  
J1 3 .5 0  .. $ 7 -9 8

M e la l Tool o r

T a c k le  Boxes

PO RTA BLE 
BLACKSMITH FORGES

Priced lo  sav e  you money

Rcg. 513.95 
for .................. $10.98

?3.45 ....... .......... $2-75
24*In ch  Wood Carpenter

LEV ELS
R egular 
51.50 . ... 85c

D A IRT
PA ILS

Reg. $ 1 .0 0  
Special ......... 59c

Stanley
Machinist
LEVELS

$2.98Regular $5.50
Now ......... ........

CLOSE OUTS
•  O V E N W A R E  CASSERO LES 

L A M P  SH A D ES 

C L O T H E S  H A SfP E RS AND
B A S K E T S

O D D S  AND EN D S IN CHINA- 
W A R E  AN D  GLASSW ARE

•  S P E C K E L E D  ENAM ELW ARE

W A T E R  TU M B L E IIS  
E a ch  ............. ...................

T E A  PO TS
R cff. $2.25 Values ...

F IS H  B A S K E T S  
R e i .  76c. C lo aM o t .

2c 
$1.50 
_ 2 5 c

C alU om la F igu riaes 
BIEXOWCOST

SHOPEARLYATTHE

DIAMOND
HARDWARE



W AR BULLETIN
By Tbe A«MeUle< Prtn  

G eneral M scA rlh ar plan s to  
bnd  peisonally on Tokyo s  A ts u g l 
airfield  next Tuesday, Dom el t o 
day quoted the Tokyo n ew spaper 
Y o m iari Rochi.
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Meat Points Will Be Gut 
‘ In September; Ceiling on 

Rent to Go in Sonle Cities
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 (/P) —  Tho governm ent unwrapped a  b ig  bundle o f  nows for 

A m erican  homos and business to d a y .
1. Y o u r  rent ceilings —  if  y o u  live in c e rtc in  places —  m ay com o  o f f  very soon. They’ll 

go  w here wartime swollen population a dwindle. N ot elsew here f o r  m onths.
2. O PA  indicated m eat p o in ts  w ould be reduced, beginning n e x t  ih o n th . A griculture Sec

retary  Anderson a lready had s a id  m eat, rationing would end soon.
3. Nylon atockings will be b a c k  by Thanksgiving, or a t  tho la te s t  by C hristm as. So says 

W PB . I t  revoked tho order 
controlling production o f  ny
lon and rayon.

4. T h re e  and a  h alf million

be. W B  says the only 
in g  fa c to r  in m aking radios 
from  now  on will be th e  sup
ply p arts . .

5. T h e  government is con- 
lidcring  modifying c r e d i t  
controls, but not w iping them 
out. T b is  would m ake credit 
buying easier, but not as  easy 
a s  it  w as.

8. Businessmen icEre told to build 
bJI the now JactoriM, plnntJi ond od- 
dlllons Uioy could. The Rovcrnmcnl 
killed controla on Uic act of build
ing but iccpl control* on some ma- 
terialB, like lumber.

7. In Detroit J80/XM CIO nuto 
worltcrs were dpmandlng a 30 per 
cent wage Incrfstf. sllliout «-allln«

j^for InduaLry to g« fully converted
i^acrtlmc.

Bym n Bm Wi  Dill
8. Stcreury of Elute Byrnes tlircw 

hti wflghl behind the "lull rmploy- 
Bient' bill, which President Tniman 
wants paKScd.

9. Lend-lease, Uio 40 billion dollar 
transfusion of lupplles to ell nlllu, 
WM officially dtclarrd dead. This 
^Qvfd loreigii trnde closer to a 
peaceUme basb.

10. The Sftlar)- stabilization unit— 
v̂-hlch controlled »1iltc collar work

ers' pay—faced early death. TliU 
WM good ne«-s for white collar work- 
BM because It meant Uie mlsc limit 
sras pracUcally off for them.

11. CongreRi got a mp from one of 
its ô Ti member*—Rep. Sftbath. D., 
nU—for talk that It might not meet 
tmtU mid-September InMead of Sept, 
6, M planned,

Doien Mewurct Need Attenlion
SabaUt 8&U It ihould,return on 

Bept. # to conilder b d « r o .............
t.iiieh Le'eu .ji/ .
include ft hlU atniM 
pkpymeUl,’* the »am« kind . 
Secretwr B }’inu cndontd la "prln< 
clple" before a semite committee.

He *ay* tho oUier iiieafures In
clude; Tax reduction, higher unem* 
l>lojTTient pay for war rorkers and 
veterans, ; .id tome reconversion

And there wai Uils nev^:
ciothlns—Men'* *ppareJ will 

•citrtmely short »upply for 
M(linie.’' Go » y a  the National AsaocU- 
Y  tlon of Retail ClolhleTB and Pur- 

nlAhere. Tho auoclaUon ulted ItA 
Biember stores to continue to limit 
coles of acarce Items.

DDT—Tho eC8t Of tho remBricablc
(CMtlnatrf on Ftit i, Cnlunn

Full Employment Bill 
Endorsed by Byrnes

W A SH IN G TO N , Aug. 21 (/P) —  L c R is ’lation  through which 
t h e  governm ent would seek to g u a ra n te e  job.-j for a il wns en
d o rsed  in principle today b y  S e c r e ta r y  o f  S ta te  B yrnes, but 
G en . Om ar Bradley, th e  new v c te rn n a  adm inistrator, de

c lin ed  to  com m it himself.
“ W h ile  I havo n o t had the 

tim e c a re fu lly  to  stu d y the de
ta iled  proviflionH o f  the bill. 
I am  in  h ea rty  accord with its 
g e n e ra l principle.s,”  Byrnes 
d ec lared  in a  statem en t read 
fo r  h im  by Dr. W illard C. 
T h o rp  o f  a  senate banking 
co m m ittee .

Stxe.\slng tJie Importanco of In- 
tcmntlonal cooperation, Bymu ob
served that If there Is Industrlil In- 
alablUty and unemployment la the 
United SU tej, other counlrlti al- 
moat ccrtfllnly would be Involved in 
our dL̂ U'ca.'i.

EarUcr. Gi'neral Dnidley, stni 
wcnrlns his four-star uniform, had 
declined to expre&s cither approval 

dl3.-ipprovftl of tho bill, dealgnated 
•'tho full cmploj-mct.l act of

Motorists Here 
Warned to Go 

Easy on Tires
Motorlsta of this area were 

wumed late yesterday by A. 5. 
Hetv<̂ on, Twin Palis, chairman of 
tho local rationing board, to "go 
cusy on your present tires, be
come Uicre Just won't be any re- 
plAccmenti for *ome time,"

"RegordlKa of the fact thut 
both gnsollne ratlonli{g and tho 
33-mlle-Bn-liour speed limit, have 
been lifted, there ore sUll no ad
ditional tires," Heiuon aald.

He urged cooperation from mi>- 
toristi, stating that "everyone 
mu.ll be extremely carcful with 
tlrca just at thla time, If motorbLs 
are to have continued use of 
their cars."

Henson did not atate whether

Lamb Brings 
$1,250 at Sale

SALT LAKE C nT, Aug, 21 lAI — 
Top prlcc In Ui9 first day of II 
SOth annual national ram sale wi 
tt.2i0 paid today by Robert Glenn 
Kelson. 19, Eagle. Colo., for a year
ling Hampihlre jtud aold by 0. M. 
Hubbord and son of JuncUon City, 
Ore.

The youtii. who entered n spirited 
bidding conteat agaln.it the nation's 
lending llve,stock breeders, la Uie son 
of Olenn Nelson, who paid $3,300 for 
a Suffolk ram to top the 1043 sale.

Prices were generally higher tliau 
those of one year ago with an nver- 
ige of »IB5 for Hampshire studa and
•50i>3 for Rambolullet ranw.
mmbouUlet u tu  tot4iIed tl3,843.- 

BO while Hampshire* brought $2<.- 
607,

Another top Hubbard sale wai Uiat 
ot a Hampahlro which went to Rob
ert Dlastock of Filer. Idaho, for 
tiOO. The Mathew brothers of Ovid. 
Vtt.. *old a pen of five Hampshlrea 
lor MOO to Charles y. Jaeobs, Nor
wood. Colo,

Two Idahoans, eteely connected 
with the annual sale, were In the 
ring today. Col. Earl O. Walter, Fi
ler. natlonnlly known auctioneer, U 
partlcipaUng Us his 29th of SO sales. 
He WM Joined by Dr, 8. W. McClure, 
Blto. an oisanlier of the first na* 
tlonal ram sale la 1818, and flrat 
secretary of the national wool grow
ers'. aawelatlon.

Grocei-y Here 
Demolished in 
Truck Cr^liJ'

75 Points Bar to 
Duty in Pacific

•̂ VASHmOTON. Aug ai OP) -  A* 
proteita over dispatch of combat 
veUrans to the Pacific reached the 

-jVhlte Houae. U wu learned today 
j A a t  the war deparunent luu or- 
Wered Uiat no enlisted man wlUi 75 

or more dlacharge polnU be tent 
ovcrKts, unless he Tolunteer*.

In addJUon. the round foiei 
ruled that
.. volunteer—ahall be* seat a b i ^  
If he b J7 or older. The ground forcea 
Include all troops except tho«e In the 
service and air fortee.

Charles O,
r»lary. « ' .
referred to the war cJepaLrtmBDt

irlea O. Bobs. p ^ e n U a l aec- 
r, mM the White Houa* had 
'ed to the war depaTtment «

'A  T w in  F alla  grocery wa4 
d em olish ed  and five ^r/ions 
e.<jcaped in juries here last 
n ig h t  when a tru ck  and tra ile r  
c ra s h e d  into tho structu re a f 
t e r  th e  truck d river failed  to 
m a k e  a turn when his brake 
lin e s  broke.

T2ie store wa.s the Coiy Cash gro
cery. a07 South pork. Tho building 
Is owned by the Fletcher Oil com
pany. Trapped within the Ehaltercd 
walls of tho store were Mrs. Blancho 
Carr, Mrs. Bertlo Bprayberry and 
Mrs. Lucy Kelso, 350 Fourth ave-, 
nuc west, customers In the store, and; 
Mro. M. a. Cole, wife of the store'*: 
operntor, nnd her 13-year-old son, ■ 
Mourjce Cole.

T h e  truck driver was Dave. 
Glbboiu, Pocatello, oprrallng n heav
ily louded truck and trailer owned 
by Uje Garrett rrelghlllncs. The 
truck was en route from ElkQ, Nev., 
to Pocatello.

None Injured
There were no Injiules reported by 

police.
Considered one ot tlie worst freak 

accldcnlji to ever occur in this vU 
clnlty. the truck struck Uie store 
wltli tho force and damaging iiower 
of a  large gauge «hell. Tlie Impact 
rarrlctl the n ir  vim of the truck 
;hrou8h tlie walls of the structure, 
dcmoll.ihlng the Interior and trap
ping the customers and wife of the 
owner.

Police tuld Uie accWent occurred 
when Gibbons, traveUiig at a high 
rate of speed on a down grade out 
of bouth Washington, applied hla 
brakes na he approached the Inter
section. Without warning. Uie air 
brake line on the truck broke. The 
truck, fltm traveling Uie down grade, 
gathered momentum m  It approach
ed th e comer opposite the grocery 
store.

"Cratked-the-Whlp"
Gibbons, In an effort to keep the 

heavy truck and traOer upright and 
navlgat* tho sharp cur\'*, actuaUy 
•■cracked-Uie-whlp" with ih# equip
ment. aendlng the rear van Into the 
store.

Showered wllh broken glass, fall
ing walls and spruyed wlUv water, 
the occupants found the only exit 
from the store barred by laUen d«- 
brls.

Mrs. Bertls Sprayberry told 
Tlmea-Mews reporter that when I 
crash occurred aha was staadlng at
a counter near the frtml -■----------
lag ■ bill. Ai Ihs van ai___ _
tho ator# proper, Mra, Sw bejT y  
found her»eU tnpped by broken

Fairfield Driver 
Absolved in Death

1B4S.-
"Even If a  were appropriate to do 

so I do not feel qualified to state 
whether the bUl would accompUsh 
the purpose for which It Is Intended 
or whether, from tho political and 
economic aspect, It would be desir
able.” he said.

.............. I  odvUed as to wheUier
It accord.i with the financial pro-

‘srtttorfiod the princlpio 6f the bin
and has put the subject ..........
Whlt« House "must l l s f  for action 
after congress reconrencs in the 
fall. Accordingly, there was tome 
surprise among spectators In Uie 
crowded hearing room over Brnd- 
■•'y's noncommltnl attitude.

Chairman Wagner, D, N. V., one 
of the authors of the measure, said, 
however, that he was not dlsnp- 
polnted.

Formal Surrender by Japan Will 
Be Aboard U.S. Warship Aug. 31; 
Air Troops Begin Landing Sunday

Japanese 
Told U.S. 
“Lenient”

Dr The Associated Presa
Japane.se dow n to  the little  

la n  in th e  .s tr e e t  learned th e 
cold fact«  o f  su rren d er Tue.s. 
day, w ere w arn ed  again st 
wishful th in k in g  and given  
th e su g ar-co n tcd  pill th a t al
lied term s m a y  bo "Bom ew hat 
le n ie n t"

. Iropcrtnl nnnouncenicnt. broad- 
by Tokj-o, told the people for 

the first time Uiut thelr emperor 
had sent surrender envoys to Manila 

f leam tlic conditions of capltula-

Tlio announcement was terse, 
without tho details, but tlic Tokyo 
press printed considerable about 
what has transpired wltliln Uic em
pire's most historic fortnight.

Mast Faeo Cold Facts 
'Be prepared to face cold facts’' 
s  tho surk heading of an article 

Ui9 newspaper Malnlchl which 
bluntly Slid the empire would haw 
to accept a "conqueror's terms," 

Tills completely reallsllo editorial 
warned against ••wUhful thinking" 
and said the people should nevtj 
forget "that wo have been compleU- 
ly defeated."

Tliat allied surrender t 
be ".-iomewhat lenient" was 
clu-̂ lon reached by Uie semi-official 
Domel news agency In Its analysis 
of the Potsdam deelarallon, basis 
■ If Japan’s surrender.

"Isaniewbat LeiUent'
Domel, In one of the daylong 

serlea of broadcasts recorded by th« 
FCC. said It found words here and 
there In tlie decinratlon that Indi
cated allied surrender terms, as 
compared, with/ thOM.;«l«n.,CU!i:- 
many, "irB W acw lint ftnleiU.’  
Wlille drawing' this conduslan U 

tided;
'The fact Uiat they (the allies) 
111 regard Japan as a defeated na- 
on and will punish her harshly 

and severely Is quite ertdent . . 
therefore, there Ls not an lota of 
doubt that the acceptnnco of U» 
declaration Is an  nccrptiince of sur
render conditions."

As an Indication of what It inter-
(Oinlino.i (It Pmgt », Column I)

Of Injuries recslred when 
. j6 in which he vis rkUnc

SgV R ctet

Sugar Firm’s Plants 
To Begin Work Oct. 1

T h e  facto rie .s  of th e  Amalgamated S u g ar c o m p an y  fiituated 
a t  IS v in  F a lls  and R u pert will open about O c t .  1 , according 
to  w ord  fro m  R . H. C ottrell, vice-prc-sident, re ce iv e d  by-H. A . 
E lc o c k , di.-itrict m anager. The B urley p lan t o f  th e  company 
w ill b e  used  fo r  the dehydration of poUitoes o n  governm ent 

con tracts.
The f a c to r ie s  o f  th e  com -, 

pany will o p e r a te  during th e  
com ing c a m p a i ^  on an  eigh t- 
hour day a n d  66-hour -week 
w ith tim e a n d  one-h alf pay- 
mentfl a f t e r  e ig h t  hours in 
any one d a y  and n ftcr  -10 
hours in a n y  o n e week, E l 
cock said.

'These schedules, which 
been approved by the war labor 
board and are covered by contracts 
between the company and unions, 
will be met even though the wage 
and hour division of the govem- 
ment department of labor exempts 
employers In the augar beet ' ' 
try from the legal necessity c 
Ing overtime up to  13 hours 
In any one day ajid 56 hours in 
any one week,'- Elcock stated.

He said that “on erroneous Im- 
pres-ilon was created concerning 
wages and hours In factorlei after 
a department o f labor announce
ment was made .In  the press, with 
some employes and  pro.ipecUv8 em
ployes Interpretlag the announce
ment that no overtime would b« 
psld,"

'Such Is not the case and nafor> 
tunately this ha« added materially 
Id dtfflculUes encountered In re
cruiting seasonal crews to operate, 
the factories,'' Eleock said. i

Three Oregon 
Towns in Peril
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 21 (,P> -  

Oregon and Washington logglr 
eratlons were halted tonight a 
mldlty In the woods dropped to the 
lowest point of the year and Ore
gon's b is Tillamook forest blate 
raccd to within a few miles of the 
coast.

Spot fires were burning In llnder- 
dry pastures of the Tillamook dairy 
farmland.^ In the coasUil mountain 
rat^ge valleys while {lames siveep 
along the ridges above them.

The Oregon communities of Ne- 
haJem. Wheeler and Mohler are 
threatened. Suite Ferrester Hels 
Rogers reported.

Washington State Forester T, fl. 
Goodyear aald fire hazard la the 
forests was the worst In memory. 
Procpacts were conditions wcvld 
stay th a t way until the week-end.

2 Bandits Sought 
In Oil Robbery

POCATELLO. Aug. 81 WV-flouUi 
■n lUaho peace officers tonight at. 

saareWn* for two armed bandits 
who rined a gaaollae staUon cash 
register of *311 afUr beating tht at- 
tendaot OTer the head with Uielr 
tun butt*.

Schurtc. night attendant 
- -  the Covey aervlce station here, 
•ald.rthey hit me with their plitols; 
and UMdr list*." in reporting the 
— laomln* holdup to police.

owner of » nearby sUUod taid 
be bad curprUtd two men provUng 
war, W* plMM euUsr In the eTenlng. 
Thw » m  drtvln* a Ute model car 
with Utah UcR)** pUtos, he told 
PoUcfr.

80U IIB B  HUNQ 
FOOT MSAVENWORTH, Aug, Jl 

profentag bl». innoinre. 
vt. ^ w » m  J. Bekbl, » .  Ohletjo. 

vent te  hto d a th  <m an onny |!l- 
’ -  « t .  ll:OB ».,m . (mount^ Var 

iV- todftr for Uit mordar ot a

MANILA, Wednesday, Aug. 22 (AP) — Allied airborne troops will s ta r t  the occupation 
of Japan Sunday, the nipponese government announced yesterday, and American soarces 
said the Japanese would see the greatest display of military power ever assembled off a 
foreign country.

The Japanese imperial headquarters and imperial government in a joint communique said the airlwme 
troops woujd land at Ataugi air field 20 miles southwest of Tokyo, with further landings Tuesday from

Japs Meet MacArthur’s Aide  ̂the ’yokohli^S'S
the mouth of Tokyo bay. .

(A Tokyo broadcast re
port that General MacAr- . 
thur will land on .4tsugl ■ 
Aug. 28 and the formal 
signing of a ‘truco agree
ment” will bo held Aug. 31 
in Tokyo bay aboard a U.
S. warship was recorded 
today by th e  British 
broadcasting com pany. 
The report was attribute 
to the Tokyo newspaper 
Omiui Hochi by Domei in 
the broadcast.

(Omlul Hochi said the flnt group 
of occupation forces will beglD land* 
Ing Auff. 31 at Kanoya air field In 
Kagoshima prefecture and tUI com
prise slightly more than 30,000 
ground troops.)

MacArlhar Silent 
Domel. the' Japanese afeaey, 

broadcnat the eommimlque vithln 
34 hours after Onpercff Btrohlto'a 
surrender envoys returned to T ol^  
from their COTference at OeneM 
MacArthur's headquarters at Mâ  
nlla. M&cArthur remained silent ep 
occupation plaba.

Tho communique sald.thU air

MaJ..Gen. ChaHea A. Wllleughbj', Q -t ®f General MarArihur'a siafr, ahown a* ho rettired 18 meinber* 
fit the Japanese snrrender delegation un thdr artiral by Amerlean plane at Nichols field In Manila alter 
flight from le Shlma. The Jap gronp was headed by UenL-Gen. Toraablro Kawabr, rlee-thlef ot Japa
nese imperial staff.

Reds Capture 
Foiu- Ranking 
v -M p ' G e n e r &
LONDOM, Aug. 31 «P) — Russia's 

f«  eastern annlee today occupied 
Jlrft cities on Jiipanese-owncd south- 
em Bakhalln Wand, lying 26 miles 
iiorlh of Ibo Japanese homeland, 
and selied four tnpfllght Japanese 
jenerals in tlielr mopup of Tokyo’s 
rmck Kwwitung army In Manehu- 

a, Mo.<icow announced.
Marshal Alexander M. Vasilev 

tiy's soldiers continued their ad 
vanea Into Manchuria apparently 
slthovit^pposition snd were swarm
ing-over areas of tho vast 503,013- 
jquare mllo cAuntxy where the Japa- 

' fcre in control.
. - .r the entire Manchurian 

and Sakhdlln Island fronta, the ' 
Japanuo holdout units were 

rendering en masse.
Mo.̂ cox'a brief communique 

nounccd tliat S2.000 ' Japanc.ie of
ficers anfl men were rounded up 
ye.'terdny. for a three-day tolal of 
more thao 175,000 Vnd. Mo.-!cow add
ed, “the tecepttoi of^surrenderlng
units and formations of tho K'----
lung army continues."

Tlie Soviet commimlquc did not 
state Ti'lielher Russian armies had 
JC3 occupied Port Arthur, the for
mer czarist naval baae which was 
the 'Tcarl Harbor" of th e Russo- 
Japanese war of 1W4-05.

On Karafulo, Japanese half of 
Sskhalln Island, the northern halt 
of whlcli b  Russian, Gen. Maxim 
Pudknev's second far eastern army 
troops probably were driving over 
Ills last unoccupied areas of Karu- 
lulo toward narrow Soj'a  ctrait 
vlilch win separate RusAlan and 
American Jorees when U. S . troops 
land on liie northernmost Japanese 
Iiome Island ot Kokkaldo.

Range Blaze Near 
Burley Controlled

BURLEY. Aug. 22—A range fire 
mch chsrred more than 800 acres 
r bniah and gnisa land 11 miles 
ut of Durley Tuesday afternoon 

ws reported under control late yes- 
by Jim Keith, district

lire is believed to liave start'
■ hlgliway No. 30. K «lth  said, 
spotted by the lookout sta

tion around 5 p. ra. Tlie grMler re
ported that M men wwfl fighting the

USO Here to Close Sept. 3 0 ; 
Host to 125,000Men in Service
Ttie Twill rail*  USO center wUl 

close af_ter B<rpt. 30. endlrg thiM 
yean as fiost to 138,000 a«nrlcem»n. 
veterans and cIvUIaq fUGsta, Urs. R , 
P. Parry and Mrs. Robert Haller, 
co-chairman of th « club commlttM 
taid Tuwday.

On Oct. 1, the Veterang of R v -  
elgn Wan win make lu headqukr- 
i«r» In the cluhroonia.

That afternoon, the docUon 
.:aehed at »  stw U n t ot Ui« 
board of dtoetiers and R. L.

.. JWl* __ .
"It U '•Ith real risrct." say i f t i  

Robert Halltr aad Blrs. R,

___«8 iD&ounee this early cloalng
date. Bowcrtr. It waa th« <^lnJon oT 
each member ot the sorunlnc

uM awurra u> inai
all Hrrlce mra who are aUU In. uoU 
TBm. «1U be veleama (o u u  the 
r»mi, at their h«aaqi;arteni. prom- 
tM that the men who lUte to  .wane 
to:T.to P.JU wlU not be hocnelesa. 
It:wont be the USO. Intt )t  win gtUl 
iKa'plaM wtina tber « »  mieome.
;„*7fatla\al haa «tld that «U cen- 
^ (̂C«Uw(4 fs rasa ^ tMsmm 1|

Four of Fliers Lost 
, Ie  Toky o Raid Eound

CHUNGKING, Aujr. 21  .(/P) —  Four o f  the lost aJrmpn' 
who bombed Tokyo in th e  h is to r ic  raid led by Lieiit.-Geti. 
Jam c3  II, Doolittle in  A p r il, 19-12, have been rescued by a 
d aring American team  w h ic h  dropped from  the sk ies on 

Japanese-occupied Peiping, it 
w as announced today.

E ven  aa th e news o f  th eir 
rescue was radioed to Chung
king , it appeared th at arrival 
hero of another American 
soldicr-hero, Lieut.-Gcn. J qji- 
a th an  M. Wninwrjglit, was 
being delayed by Japanese in 
the Mukden area who were 
possibly fea r fu l of doing any
th in g  th at m lghl get them In
to d ifficu lties  with th c.R tis- 
sians.

A parachutc leam sent by the of- 
lice of sirateglo services Ilbcratec 
the four filers, who had been charg
ed by tlic Japanese with murder 
TTielr names were wliliheld pending 
notification of their next of kin.

The message radioed here said the 
filers now were in the grand hotel 
Do Ptlciiig, and were receiving the 
brsl care possible. One Is in such 
serious condition from berl-berl, an 
oriental disease cau»lng swelllcg. 
paralysis and general dropsy, that 
he will be unable to travel by air. 
He is receiving "supportive" medical 
care, the menaago added.

It wa<i pos.<iIbIe that the four 
tho sole survivors of eight Tokyo 
raiders ahosc capture was dlscbsed 
by the war department more than 
a year after the raid.

President Roo«\elt announced 
that on March IJ. I9«. the U. 8. 
government had learned through 
neutral eourccs that tbe death pen
ally had been pronounced on the 
captured airmen after their trial 
and severe piinbhment. Tho sen
tence was commuted for some and 
carried out for othera, the Presi
dent said.

Officials here believed arrival of 
the Russians assured final wfety 
of aUled prisoneni, and that won! 
from OeneraJIsslmo etaUn would 
ellrainate any great delay in bring
ing out Walnwrlght and other pris- 
-------from Manchurta,

LONDON, Aug. 71 K ing
Oeorge, receiving congratulations 
from parliament on the victorious 
conclusion of the war. declared to 
day that the atomic boDib "makes 
It more than ever necessary” th a t 
the peace of the world be main
tained.'’

LONDON, Aug. 21 (>7) — Britain  
l«ld BuInHa today that she would 
be unable to recognlie ai "demo- 
crallo or represenlallve" any Dul- 
garlan goremment that came out 
«f elecUeiu scheduled In the Balkan 
eeuntry next Sunday. Dritaln said 
tbe did not bHIeve that the elections 
la the SOTlet-oceupled eoontrr. 
would be free nnder present elec
toral law and coiidllloni, and cited 
rvporla of Ihe Intimidation of votera.

NIENBtma. Gfniiany, Aug 31 (/P) 
—Lieut. -  Qen- Sir Brian Horrackfi, 
Held Marshal Moninomery's battle- 
hardened a.uaulL eonmander since 
Normnndy, gave a party for 400 O cr- 
msn children today—and defied 
possible criticism.

BKBLlN, Aug. 21 (/IV-The 82ml 
airborne dlrlslon's "Eager Beaver 
club” finally got Its wish today—it  
Jomped en Berlin. A detachment of 
99 efricers and men, mostly

of north Africa, Sicily and An- 
pararhuted frem transport 

planes onto a potato and nilabafa 
paUh In Berlin's Neoe KoId dUtrict.

ROME. Alif. 51 (/rf-Headquartcra 
ssld today tlut Uie rcdcpIojTiient of 
the U. 8 . flflh army to the United 
SUitea would be virtually eompletert 
in December except for two divi
sions a.«lgne<l to occupation.

FLORINA, Greece. Aug. 21 (<H —  
Although (radlUonally frien d ly . 
Ortece and VagoiUvU have turnea 
tbeir common frontier in the wUd 
•• • ' hUlilnlaan

praaehlDg trenble.

SaKon.

tiih time today t?5o'k 'm f*Tue«- 
day MWTi that heaniuartm of 
the JapsntM MuUwm anay had n ot 
r»l received oniera frem tha empcr-
-   ---------- hoaimtlei.

WAgBraOTONTIlg. i l  —
■tU today cabeded raUanlttff
- M mM  ftr Baral ptMODe) at»- 
tead (he Vijtea  Btatea.

LONDOir, Aug. 31 (A>) — *nu U o ^  
ooir radio ianounced loolghl an -^ r  
ctaaiva «f ratolsUrtt btt««m Husalsi 
MCE tha ocnununlst-damlaU^
•arian fOTwnaast vbkdi T " 
and the uiiliei] Statathan, r 
to recoffnU*.

IKKJ-OONE 
8T. LOUIS, Mo.. Aug. Sl-Dog- 

Catchar Norman Blum swerved his 
truek in the ntek of Um« to avoid 

n accident yesterday, then: I
Tbo truck Jumped tbe curb, flat-1 

tened 1(  feet a  fence and om*| 
tumad. . I

Jtb: brother. Claude, , ridlst wUn 
him. VU hoqidlalliKl; Uu thuk 

damaged to ntent e( 
and all U o t  th« IjapciiraiUd d 
b* bad b«ea oAnvtBg «8ctp«l IS 
^wtfoalon.. .  •

'iPteMs aiU th9 ftat «!lar

Monday of ,"tiro aiucu -uaia, « .  ■

ttS/iijM f 
tntder the tlmo dmbtntta] bd> 

tveen Japan and the ITniled Btal^ 
airborne landings on nlppoo tmdv* 
taken during dsjUght hours op (« 
noon Stioday, JTokyo time, .wwld be 
vithln the houn preceding t p. m. 
Saturday, U. S. mountain n r  Umt.

MncArthur. a lre a d y  bu an* 
nounced that the formal ilfnlog ot 
surrender terms will take place in 
the Tokjo area by Aug. SO.

Until the surrender U ilgned. 
callinK for Japanese troops to lav 
down th d r arms, there remained tha 
poeslblllty of nipponese mUUair hot* 

(CsntliKtd CMraa <>

J a p  Envoys 
At ChihMang

ChlhUong today to arrange the a -  
pltulatlon of all enemy forcH ia - 
China, while fears of clvU n r  b«r 
tn-een Ohlnese goremment and com* 
munist forces sUU oppruud lUi 
!mporai7 capital.
T^e emissaries of Japanese oeot̂  

mander-ln-chlef. Gen. yaiujl <»*- 
mura, landed at OhlhUang alntripi' 
330 mUca southwest ot OhungUogi 

11:20 a. m. Tbe partjr was headed 
. Okamura'a deputy chief of'tUtC 

Oen. KD-oshl, and Inchided 
officers, an Interpreter, end tbe idM> 

The Japanese had been packed up 
rer Cbongteh by three allied ■ 
jrt planes. ' '  ■;
The Japanese were achedoied ta 

hold Immediate conferenMs wtth 
Qen. H o Ylng-ChlQ. commaadei* ot 
Chlna’a Held forces.

The azrlval of Uw Ji 
in ohlhkiang v u  a 
Ttie li ttle  town, fi 
ot an American aD 
hlgUpolnt ot the last 
toward Chungking.

Meanwhile. UaJ..O tn. FudeK . 
Murley. 0 . 8. ambaasador td W s*. ' 
Was reported standing by to (fiittf- 

' ready to fly to Teoao. «ent«r 
tnmunUt ditoa, ’to  T»W» eoar 

munlat leader Mao TW.Tuni.

yesterday tor the H tm i

peacefuler Kttia tbe growtsg IhreU ' 
' elvU war betw ^ tcmt.^:

British Declare , 
U. S. iJd Needed
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USO Here to 
Finish Work 
September 30

<rra>a P » f  Oni>
t«n In thU country vlll be cl<u«d 
In ft!z months. Ktceptfaf! cli ‘ 
eerrlee hMpIUls. USO will c,
Md evca expand lor occupation 
forcc* oversea.’!.”

At the meeting, Summtrfleld 
vlted all servlccmen ond vetci 
eim In unUorm to visit the ctnlcr 
when the VTW takea over, thi 

' mlttee said. T h e  biilldlnj 
U Mrs. Cnlherlnc M. Brnun, 
nyrield. Calir.

Sununcrtleld told tlie sroup that 
tie VPW W05 wllIlnB la wait two. 
three or even foiir montlu U the 

decided to stay open that lone, 
the commlttec .mid. llonevcr. he 
lidded that hl3 orRnnUJtlon war, e». 
ger to fJtnbllBh its own headquar
ter.

TTiero will open house Eept. :S 
and 30 (Saturday and Sunday), 
a party on the A/temooii of 
30.

Present 8tafr
■ At pre-ient the elaff consists of 
4J Junior hostesses, «  iiMlstant sen* 
jar hottt.urs, M Junior hosirues and 
100 aldettes.

OpenlnK » ltli n dunce on Sept. 
0, lfl«. the club hns reUlncd IW 
Bams director*, with the later addl-' 
tlon or Jay M. Merrill. Chamber of 
Commerce president. Before the 
opening. tCSO.04 was contributed by 
a benefit baseball game fponaored 
by the nmea-News. The Times*

Keep tho W h ite  FUtg 
o t  S atetv  Flying

Nota 41 days w ith ou t a 
traffic death in ou r  Maffic 
Valley.

Nipj)on Told 
U. S. Lenient

<Pnra Pua On«)
prpled as lcnlc:icy, Domel pointed 

thliiKa:
\nned Jaj>anese Uoops would 
lumed to tl^elr homca to 

pe.iccful llve.i nnd would not be 
ployed ’Tor labor as In th e css

Would Remove Democracy 
Tlie cxprci '̂ed alllfrt de.ilrc lo 

'Ive the deniocrailc tcndeni 
ililch Domel said had been rr. 
ilred amons Uie Japanese 1 the

doUars from Its athletic benclli fi 
to help tho stArt of the USO.
■ to December. 8850 was donated 
by a scrap drive, $330 turnc 
by the Boy Seoutu reprMcntli 
of their scrap drive carnlni ,
*70.75 raised by a high school 
play directed by Miss Florence M. 
Rees.

For the year ending June, 1043. 
the D 50 was fully communlty-.5up- 
ported. Then the national organ
ization gave 1143 monthly. Expenses 
a«Yra«ed about »2S0 monthly nnc' 
the difference was made up by vol' 
untaij and unsolicited contributions 
from Individuals, the chairmen said. 
*niis past month headquarters In
creased Its support to «34US.

Contrlbatoni Nomeroai 
■‘We want to thank all Uie peopli 

of Twin Pslla county for thcli 
halp," th# committee said. "Contrlb' 
uton were numerous, and It was 
their support th a t made the Twin 
rails USO club »  success.”

The committee recalled t h a t  
young soldiers In tnUnlns had vlilt- 
ed the center early In tho war. They 
had relumed from overseas os 
hardened battle troops. E\-en though 
stloned In Ogden or Salt LoJce 
Oltj, tho combat veterans 
special trips to th o  ccnter 

•TVe got a Brest,deal of fun out 
of helping the boys who were all 
•0 nlee," they said. ■

They praised M n . T. O. Bacon, 
^alnnan of the packet committee, 
irho had distributed nbom 2.400 
gift klt< to boys entering service. 
'Ihe packages contained reading 
mat«si^ staUonery and clsarctteo.

At the attensoon meettaCv tntis 
Summerfleld and the boaixj of gov
ernor*, Including J .  H. BUndford. 
ehalnnan, Claudo H. DetweUer. Jay 
iL  Mentil. M n. Haller, Mrs. Parry, 
^  J . H. Blandford, Mrs. B . L. 
Heed. Mrs. b ; p. Magel. Mrs. Harn- 
Hcodt. Mrs. t  W . McRoberU. Mrs, 
Bacon. Mr». A. U  Norton. Unable 
toattand was another director, R. 8. 
TWnemlre.

Knal Rites Held 
Here for J.H.Nye

Puneril sendees were conducted 
m  J .  H. Nye at 7 p. m. Tuesday a t  
the Reynold* funeral chopel. -The« ... W.W. ^ --------------

-orger

Pallbearerg *-ero Charles Ander- 
son, A. R. Anderson. J .  F . Cordrs 
B1 l\3lbfrt, Peter Link and J. W. 
Pawley.

Interment was In the ^̂ -̂ln FWls 
cemetery under the direction of 
Reynolds funeral home.

Pfrmlulon «lvrn Jnpan to m 
uiln peaceful mdu.''trlcj. hove ac 
lo raw materlnls nnd p.irtlclpali 
world trade.

Indications tliat the area of oc... 
patlon would be limited— ••enilrcly 
different from Ihe total occupation 
os carried out In Germany."

TliB Nippon nmes and th e T\>kyo 
Matnlchl analj'sed Japan’s  political 
course. Indicating a revival of 
Iltlcal activity following last 
urdny’s decision of the country’s 
warilme totalltnrtnh party— the po
litical auoclatlon of Great Japan— 
lo dliiolve.

New Syitem Needed 
"me Tlmca said a new politico 

lytlcm must be establbhed. "spring
ing from the real life of th e Japan- 
e.ie people." This new government, II 
added, will differ "In superficial de
tail” from the democmtlc govern- 
~ints of the western powers "but 

:>n . . . command the respect ond 
n the appreclath-e understanding 

of the rest of the wurld and slmul- 
loncouily command the self-respect 
and express the essential spirit of 
"le Japanese people themselves.- 
’Tiere was no revl\-al o f  Tskj'o 

radio reports, which ran rampont 
Mondaj’. on Uio po.vIblllty of s 
homefront uphenvnl, or on possible 
trouble from military firebrands 
when allied occupation force* 
nved.

Grocery Here 
Demolished in 
Truck C rash

Ite block wedged a<alnst ths door. 
Mn. Blanche Carr said that rho 

as standing near a meat countcr 
hen the crash occurred.

Driver Btayed In Cab 
Olbbons, hli e<iulpinent stopped 

by tho Impact, stepped from his cab 
about to feel from the store. He was 
uninjured.

The force of ilie Impact broke nil 
power llncj leading Into the ^truc- 
ture, tlirowlng tho Interior Into 
darkness. It was not for some mo
ments tliat police determined there 

10 one trapped under the fallen 
building.

Canned S'̂ cds were bnJ. ĥed and 
nocked from ihe shelves ond cov- . 

ered the floor. An adding machine, 
some of Us keys broken, still 

showed Ills sum of Mrs. Sproy- 
erry’d bill.
Thwe trapped ullhln the alore’i 

Interior finslly snined freedom by 
tenrlnR screening from the front

Twin Falls News in Brief
V w d  Parks Caretaker

Dave Douglas wjui appointed _  
lUtant caretaker of parts the 
cliy council here Monday night on 
motion of CommlMloner Orville H. 
ColemuL

Air Faisenien
Ueut. P. tv.

indlnj.
raliliU

planned to 
;o before the clly council last Mon- 
lay and a*X dial the cuno In front 
il h i' ftore be Mralghlened out. Ho 
uld that "only two days sgo wo took 

out Insurance tm tho store," but 
did not believe that the policy cov
ered "damaje of this sort.”

Mrs. Colo said that “Just last week 
hlt-and-nm driver swimg out of 

south Washington and knocked down 
IB of our gss pumps."
A plumber was called by police to 

turn off water escaping from ■ brok
en water pipe. Police roped off tho 
building. Wslls were sagging and 
glass was itlll dropping from the 
smashed window fnunea. A rear wall, 
IS feet from the point of Impact, 
was broken through and hanging 
by Its lalhj.

Meat Believed Spoiling 
Cole said that a 'new shipment of 

meat In the Ice box wUl probably 
be spoiled because of a  lack of pow- 

He also tald that a large Ico 
3X was filled with Ice cream.
Cole would ’1104 oven guess at tl 

damage.” but thought tho place wi 
a ' ’total wreck, beyond repair." h 
had owned the business for only 
short time,

Kimball and Mr*. 
Ocmldlna Miller and daughter left 
for Couer d'Alene Tuesday morning. 
J .  L. Hodgin arrived from Pocatello 
Tuesday momlnff. All traveled by 
Zlmmerly Air UnM.

To Attend Funeral
American W*r .Mothers of Twljj 

Palls chapter are asked lo meet at 
the White mortuary chnptl at 10:16 
a. m. Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Lem Friedman In 

body.

Sons Bom 
Twin sons were born to Mr. and 

Mrs. O. R. Manker. ’Twm Pnlls, and 
a  son to Mr. «nd Mrs. Emil Jngels. 
Buhl, on Tuesday, at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital matemliy 
home.

tiltghl Accident 
Mrs. Charles Oben. Twin rails, 

reported to police late yesterday that 
while b.icklng from ihe curb In the 
100 block of Main avenue we.st she 
struck a tan cmpr. .imajhliiR he; 
o w  tallllglit nnd dtmins a fende; 
on the other ni.icliine.

Short Circuit 
Firemen were ĉ illra lo the home 

of George H. Detwciler, 160 Buch
anan street, at p. m. yesterday 
when wiring leading lo a washing

Gnmce Meetln;
? " ”**  * ‘1* fneet Wednesday at 8:30,'p. m. to odd 

PeUows.hAU.

War VeU to Meet i
Vet«roru of Porelgn Wars will 

hold a  busmesi- meeting in the 
Moose hall here at 8 p m. Thurs
day. _____

Retnm s to Dallta \
Mnrgarel Ryman, eadet nurso 

corps. Children's hospital'in San 
Pronclsco. has returned lo her dutli 
after vLiltlnj her parents, Mr. ar 
M n. Ouy Rymon, 144 T»ylor.

Lo«» Key
Mrs. A. B. 8mlth. Twin PalLi. told 

pollcc yesterday that tlic lost 
keys In a downtown store 
............  being three

in a

becar

PMA Loans on 
Wlieat Offered
Beil Jan. êr 

PMA board, 
that loans a

The Hospital

chairman of th e loci , 
atnted late yeeterday 
0 offered on tho 1843

.......  tliot dairy producers
have until Aug. 31 to reallie produc 
tlon paj-ments on »,-hole m ilk nnc 
butterfats produced riurlnc April. 
May nnd June and applications for 
M-ceat'Per-hundred payment on 
beef Biust be filed with the county 
commlUee on or before Aug. 31.

The loans on the 1045 wheat trop, 
re offered through the locol ACA' 

office. Jansen said.
■Xoans on grades No. 1 and No. 

3 and on wheat grading U. S. No.
’, or on U. a. No. 4 or No.

8 because of lest weight only, will 
be avalltible until Dec. 31. 194S, and 
will mature on April 30. 1046, or 
earlier upon demand,” Jansen  said.

Jansen Issued a warning to  dairy 
producers to "contact your PMA of
fice to get poymints on milk produc
tion rmade during April. M ay and 
June." August 31 U the last day for 
these paymrnt!.

Applications for th e '50 cent per 
hundredweight covering beef sold 
between ffay la and June 30. In
clusive, must be filed before August

. . ..tie (Old after June 30, ap- 
plications must be filed wIthJn “  
days following the dat« of th e ea' 
Jansen said.

Marine Given Jail 
Term of 30 Days

Marine Cpl. Herbert Conover, 33. 
Bun VaUey, wos sentenced to serve 
30 doy.i In Uie county Jail and fUicd 
»100 when he pleaded guilty in pro
bate court here to a charge of 
drunken driving.

Probate Judge C- A. Bailey slated 
U.ie yesterday that Corporal Cono
ver did not poisesa a driver’s license 
when taken Into cttHody. Judge 
Bailey prohibited him from driving 
ft CAT for one year.

Corporal Cijnover'a car wiui -In
volved in a truck-auto cra.̂ h neilr 
hero early Sunday morning when 
six persoM Including hImseU 
Injured.

He was taken from tlie T»'ln Palls 
county general hosplUl ’Tuesday 
after receiving treatment for a frae- 
' ired collar bone,

Meanwhile Ihe condition of Leora 
Hnnimond, 18,23i Taylor street, who 
suffered a concujslon In the wreck, 
was reported Improved at the hos
pital. It  was at fln t thought she 
had suffered a fractured »kuU.

machine in the bascme: 
shorted. Plrjmen said there 
damage.

GoesU Leave
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Oord

their son, OaO'. Tuesday k ...........
homo ot Arthur Gordon. 158 Blue 
Lokes boulevard north, to return to 
Salt Lake City. The men arc 
brothers. Paul Gordon, former 
county auditor. L> a Union Poclflc 
land and tax Investigator.

Dlich«r»cd
T/3 Vernon H. Petermaji. son o 

I. O. Peterman, has received hla dl.̂ • 
charge from the Ft. Douglas sep 
oration center. He wears three bat
tle stars for c.impalgns in Papuan, 
New Guinea. Philippines and Ne
therlands, East Indies. He entered 
the service in September, IMO.

28 niotorliU Flaed 
Tiventy-three motorbts paid f 

or 81 each yesterday at the pollcc 
•' n for taiproijcr parking. They 

Harold Ritter. J .  N. DronTi. 
J'ohn Weaver, Joe Nicholson. W. C. 
Cox. Loren Hemplmian, Ralph Alex
ander, Louis Jennlnss, o . w. Potter 

•In Rolph. Mr». Charles Joluis- 
. F. B. ’rumlpseed. S. A. Walton, 

L. C. CIny. G. C. Sehy, V. L. Mc
Intyre, R .A.' Brown, Richard fitrain 

L. Norton, Dan-Cavanaalu June 
ucr, J. O. Clark and Roy Howard.

ha^pltal, Boise, 8unday. Ehe 
hnd been taking treatments In Doljc 
for some time. Her condition L- 
ported fair by hojpltal attend:

VUIt
Mrs. Dwlglit King and 

daughter, Judy, BoL̂ c. arc visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Warberg. Mr. King recently re- 

:lved his discharge from the army, 
- "  -  Mrs. IVarbcrg.I b.-otJier 01

Only emergency beds were avall- 
tbie at the 'Twin P alls  county gen
eral hospital 'Tuesday.

ADMITTED 
Orrin HUI, Jerome; Margie Green, 

Bhcahone: WIIIU Brown. Cecil Cur- 
ringtoa. Mn. E. W. Squire, all of 
Buhl; Andrew Hume. HoIUalcr: Mn 
Bwd Jordon, Mrs. Marlin Roesler. 
nler; Mrs. PiiiiUp Brennen Mrs. 
J . 0. A sh w ^  and Howard Thalcb- 
«r. all of Twin Falls

DISMISSED 
Shaffer, Dale Joimson, 

Hugh Oreen, Ornee Jolmson, Mn 
Eldon.

J. Butdlff and eon, M n  Ted finn, 
aerfleld ^  d aughtS^ 'lS .
Oton and daughteir. aU of Twin 

Uoyd ^ e rm ’an and 
J . M. Penny and doughter.
Mr*. Frar^ Sirucek. Jerome: Mn'

The Weather
Uy Wednewlayi 'Thonday
tnf elMtdlneM Md conllaned wum.

Temperatures

Dworshak to Talk 
At Lions Meeting

nep. Henry Dworshak will be the 
speaker at the Twin Falls U otls club 
nnnual chlckeree at 7 p. m. today. 
Rt Ui8 Jame.̂  B. Bowden orchard. 
Members from all Mnglo Valley 
Lions clubs will ottend. More than 
12} persons are expected, Dr. Q . R. 
Tobin, chairman of the affair, said 
last night.

Qraydon Smith 
ceremonies. Group singing will be 
led by Jay MerTlll. accompanied by 
Mn. norlan Thaj-ne and her 
dlsn.

awards to mcmbcn 
•d by dLitrlcl Bover- 

H. Hlnkley. Wives of 
tlie armed

Robei ... _ 
members serving
foK« Bin b« special guesU a t  the 
^fslr. Mr. wd Mrs. Mitchell Hunt

September to See, 
Meat Point Cut

M.M a yea°r“u the Si'^Jur^

qultoes and other ptsu for a year 
Newrprlnt^In New York a ••»»«> 

fores' of newspaper pubilshora lat 
oom with executives of paper earn- 
p a i^ lo  find ways or twtStow 
newsprint production to wtiei» 
WHS in 1941 as rapidly as possible.

TO# publlihen’ chairman, Robert 
Choate, said the supply altuatlon 
remalced serious.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN P a I l s  -  Serrlce# fo r Mrj, 
Lena Friedman vrlU b« held a t  10:S0 
a. m. Wednesday at White mortuary 
chapel wltb the Order of Eastern 
Star officiating at the chapel. Ute 
B^wl BrlUi wiU conduct gr»ve»lde 
Acrvlcu at Twla ifiiu semetery.

Green Winner in 
Toastmaster Talk
’What Will Our Airport Do for 

. . "  was the discussion topic at the 
Toastmasters m e e tin g  Tuesday 
night with Austin Green, who dls- 
cusscd fxprejj ser>-lce by air, win
ning tho blue pencIL 

O th e r  speakers were Mernln 
Helmbolt, who spoke on passenger 
service, and George Scholer. who 
discussed private flj-lng. Russell Jen-

Gra)-don Smith was critic, 
vidual evaluaton for the three 
speakers were Dr. O. R. Tobin, Verr 
Riddle ond Bob Bummerfleld, res
pectively.

The topic for the table talks was 
ifow Will Servicemen View Labor 

Unlon.'i?- CIsude Detweiier was 
Icmoster.

Officers will be elected at 
next meeting to be held at 0:i5 
Tuesday. Sept. 4 In tho Park hotel. 
'The subject for the evening wui 
be "Radar After the War."

2 Soldiers File 
Discharge Papers

Two more nmiy honorable dis
charges were recorded here 'Tuesday 

Hoy T. Perguson, former technical 
aergeant, 118th englneen consthic- 
tlon bflttallon, filed his papers for 
record. Ferguson, who lives at 181 
Plerca street, has been through 
campaigns on Papuan, Nei%' Guinea 

■ the southern Philippines. Ho 
inducted Sept. 16, 1B40 and 

dLicharged at Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
Aug. 18.

Robert H. Preston, Murtaugh, had 
his paper# recorded late/Monday. 
H e Is a former technician fourth 
grade, cook, nnd sen’ed with the 
137th field artillery battalion in the 
Normandy, northern Prance. Rhine
land and Ardennes campaigns. Pres
ton was demobilized at Pt. Leaven
worth. Ksn., on Aug. H, 1945, after 
having been inducted Feb. 10, 1841.

LICENSED TO IVTD 
SPOKANE, Aug. 31 (/p)—A mar- 
age license was issued here today 

to Sgt. Leonard E. Salladaj-, Twin 
Fnlis, and Mary Janet Anthonj-. 
Seattle. ^

EnlbU in AUrlnei 
The Boise offlco of the marine 

corps has announced enlistment of 
17-yenr-old Floyd Andrew Robinson, 
Jr.. route two, ’Ta-ln Falls. He 
tended school here, and will rect 
his training at San Diego, Calif.

Comes llere
I Powers. Postvllle, Is., arri' 

Tuesday a t the home of Mr. i 
Mn. N. P. Anderson, 3<4 Bevei....

;ast. Mrs. Powers is at the 
Anderson home now. and the couple 
rill spend tho winter here.

VUlt In  City 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Daly, 

and son. Harold, Jr.. have arrived 
from Salmon Clly for a visit with 
Mr-  ̂ EhUy’a brother and family, 
and Mtb. Russell Hamm, 519 Fo 
avenue ^ U i ,  and Mrs. Dsly’s 
thcr, m 35. Anna Hampton. lUcd 
hotel They expect to rcium home 
Thureday.

0 Callfortiia
P  I/C Lowell 0. Hewlett spent . .  

daya on delayed orders visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hewlett, 

wife, Mrs. Lowell Hewlett 
;, Tommy nnd Kenny, nil 

of ’Twin Falls. He was en route from 
New London. Conn.. to More island, 
Calif. He has been in the navy a 
year and a half.

Records DUebant 
John P. Rutherford. Buhl, who 
;rved .‘«»  a technician filth grade 

In the a m y . recorded his honorable 
•dUctiniBo which was L̂ ucd at Ft. 
Douglas. ■ JQly 31.| 104J. Hs was 
BwarJcd Uie Ameritin dc/enss med-, 
al.'lhe good conduct medal, tlie eu- 
ropean-Afrlcan-.mlddie eastem ser- 

m edal nnd the Afilatic-Paciflc 
servlcc medaL

Sm-render to 
Be Signed on 
U. S. Wai'ship

<rr«ii ?.*• OrO 
head* attempting to obstruct Ibe
cupatlon.

The Japanese communique said 
t!ut "In order to avoid any strife 

•islng from this landing" ’
armed troops would be withdra^ 
■'BS promptly as possible" from tfi# 
landing area to the south of ■njkyo.

Flral Occupied Artaa Uilrd 
-Rrst- .nz<&! to be occupied wei 

listed in the communique oji “a poi 
tlon of Uie mainland around met 
ropollton Tokyo, Chiba, Kanagawa, 
Yamanlshi and Shiiuoka prefec-

Mcanwhllo, fighting In Manchu
ria has virtually ended, with Russian 
forces In possession of nearly all 
ritlcs and fitrategic points. Nippon
ese troops were sunenderlng lo 60- 
, let units In Karnfuto, southern half 
of Sakhalin Island, only 30 miles 
’»V8 Uia main northern Japanese 
I-ind of Hokkaido.
But the nipponese continued spo

radic opemtlons along the 300-mil8 
■'leastem Burma front, and 

Instance British planes wl. .  
forced to break up a nippoaese force 

ilcti had surrounded suerrilia

Plana Reported Early
The fact that Tokyo Jumped to 

le microphone with the occupation 
announcement was plain evidence 

t Lleut.-Qcn. Takashlro Kawsbe. 
ler of the iilpponese emlisarles 
Manila, reported MacArUiur’s 

. IS nnd demands to top-ranking 
officials wdthln a few hours after 
his return to Japan.

Tliere was no official confirma
tion here of the Japanese announce
ment of th e occupation schedule, 
but the nlpponese emlssarlea were 
given the prcclse landing dates be
fore Uiey le ft Manila. Bo If Tokyo's 
broadcast was not absolutely cor- 

It neverthelci* was pretty cIcbc. 
ithoritatlve sourccs hero «sld 

the full power of American fleets 
would flank Japan when MacAr- 
thur enters nippon to become the 
allied commnnder-ln-chlef ot 

ipalton force.i.
E\’ery nvallnble ship will bo r

tered for the expedition. Sol__
lid i l  would be the first tlmi 

the full com bat force of the war 
enlarged -American navy would b< 
toKcther for a single operaUon- ’Thi 

imadA will be increased by numer- 
.13 supply crnfl.

Grange to Hear 
Store DiscuBsion

CAffllEPOBD, Aug. 30 — Lou 
Van cllmblDg step ladder and Adams, mantger of tho »holeJuile

...........................................ffuppb' store at Shoshone, will d u-
cuss the opentlon of a  supply store 
at Uie Cattleford Gnnge meetlns 
to be held at s p. m. 'ITiursday in 
me high lehool. Th# public li In
vited.

A supply *tore Is planned for this 
community provided enough lnter» 
est Is shown.

porch roof while.............. ...................

dUgustediy giving up h la good deed 
when bird flop# down Into doorway 
>f«ln . . . sign In beer parlor wln- 
•IflW. “If YouTo Not 31, stny Out," 
I ivlng lUtus of feUowB of all ages 
under and over 31 pretty vague 
Curly AahworUi Uylng hard to 
solemn face—and faiiins utterly-es 
he spreads the news a t rather long 
distance that he became proud saps 
of baby girl 'Tuesday . . . Morning 
sprinklers whirling high and craUIy 
on Seventli avenue north lawn . . . ,  
Machine shops whirring a t  top speed. 
keeping farm machinery operating 
what with threshing, combining 
etc, in full sway . . . And about a 
r-year-old using her handkerchief 
to wipe off library book she'd Jutt 
dropped into the gutter.

Murtaugh Pupils 
Register Monday

MURTAUGH. Aug- 81 — C. 0. 
Biuby. superintendent of indepen
dent school district No. 8 here, an- 
louncecl today that students who

this c ester will register Monday

High School’s 
Total at 673 ; 
Junior Hi 824

A total of 613 high school atu. 
dents was enrolled by Tuesday 
morning In tho high school. Princi
pal John D- Flatt nnnouhced. He 
expected tho figure to go above 700. 
About 44 of the registrants 
from out-of-state.

'Hili years enrollment Is larger 
than last year's Flatt sold.

in handle 100 more students 
pre.ient facilities,” the prin

cipal declared. ' ’All th at keeps us 
from being far over-crowded Li that 
living accommodfttlons for out-of- 
town students arc next to Impos
sible to obtain.*

'There are a number of tcochcrs 
btlll looking for living accommoda
tions, Flatt said.

Mrs. Vera C. O’Leary, principal 
of the Junior high school, reported 
a total enrollment of 824. Shs ex
pects the number to reach 850 by 

■ week. Ijiat year the enrollment 
he opening doy was 708- Tlie 

Increase Is due to the consolidation 
of various rural schools, Mrs. O’
Leary said.

First graders registered for the 
f-'rst time Tuesday, together with 

Ivanced pupils.
Mrs. Nora Fritcher, Washington 

school principal, said 450 atui 
had signed up- Ninety were 
graders and 18 non-first gn 
were from out-of-state. Lli , . 
Principal Deulaii Wny put the 
■nornlng number at 628, of whom 
137 were first groder.i. Clckel Prin- 
:lpal Vivian Klink gave the nion>  ̂
Ing figure as 588. including 07 first 
grndcr.s. Tlicrc were 42 out-of-sUta 
pupils who were not fln t graders.

rnlng.
School busoa will pick the pupils, 

ip and take them home o t noon 
Monday, he said.

Books will go on sale Tuesday. 
With tho hiring of Mrs. Julia Ann 

win ra ils . Bmby announced 
had completed hla staff. 

Tho teachrrs will meet Saturday 
to be asilgncd grades and classes, he 
said.

BUHI- SOLDIERS DISCHARGED
FORT DOUGLAS, Utah. Aug. 21 

iP) — Four Idaho soldiers were 
vmong those winning honorable dls- 
rhargM at Fort Dougla.i today. They 
included Tech. 6tti Or. Truman E. 

and Pfc. Frank Ruffing, 
Buhl- '

READ 'HMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

COMING. .  .

Victory Observed 
At Clover Church

CLOVER, Aug. 31 _  A Urge audi
ence gathered In Trinity Lutheran 
church here lo observe victory day 
Sunday morning.

’The service was enhanced by spe
cial music and singing, the mixed 
choir rendering the hymn. "Pralso to 
the Lord, the Almighty, King of 
Creation-" Following Ui« service 
members of the Sunday school staff 
with their families gaUiered for a 
potlLick dinner on the lawn of tho 
.Matthicsen ranch.

Trinity Lutheran school will begin 
s  nê w term on Sept, 4. RegUtratloa 

wm be Aug. n. Martin Juergeasen, 
Who was ptnoanenUy called last 
year, wui teach the four upper 
padea. Miss Prelda Qlandorf, Wil- 
lam rt^ , la . h.A been engaged to 

teach the four lower grades.

Rites Conducted 
For Joel Winana

M - officUted.

M bearen Henaan QIm* 
WiUl^ Cha**, clyda Huffman. Sd-'

lDt*nnent m* in Use Wier Odd 
dlrwUon

of the Whits mortuary.

H e Japaneu tnglc theater dates 
from the 14th or early I5th century. 
OQly men are penoltted to taie part.

CORNEL WILDE
-P L U 8 -  

Thli b America Sabjeet 
“PA’THOUNG CEHMANY- 

i Uteat World Newi

S T A R T S  TOMORROW

«osGC''anrHAm«<i 
«W WLW AHO Dtf SONS Of IKE 

ST A R T S  SUN D AYI
Je e -K  aayi: ' I f s  en* at tlM Ha- 
ert plctorw erer aadeT____  ^

Starts Tomorrow

She Can  ̂
Tell You Whaf

Really Is!
,T0 lo v ® 'a 'm a n 'w lt f r tu M iig n n to M ft^ ^ ^  
Ijo^faar that love lo  the point ot ferror— Ii fhe 
'f^M lrangllns  expttrience of o beaotiful giril 
N e w ifo r Gail Russell faces mefioce.evan. 
W P tfld q B d ly .th an ^ h e ^ U nlnvlted"!.'

PHyflis K iM  Bm m ]
i n k M I > o » > iy - T « T i l l r

Musical-
Cartoon - News

D o o r s  O p e n  a t  M S  •  4 0 s ’ T i l  6
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Nip Envoys 
Confii’m Japs’ 

Navy Ruined
OUAM, AU(. al OlA — only M 

combat Tcuelj. Ineludlcs ilx O er- 
maa <ubmubu. remain of JBP&n's 
onca (omldsble (le«t of 3S3 flgbtlng 
ihipa, it v u  tnnoimc«d to^ar by 
A d«. Chwter W. HlmlU' b e»d -  
?u»rt«r* on the bMls of official r t -  
portj oonllnned by *ur-
roider *njc7s.

Rear AJm. roirest C. Bheiman. 
dcpoty chlcf oljtaJf for Nlmltz and  

, CUJCPOA platS officer. Mid th a t  
A  Japanese orricl^ at Ihs M&nlJa 
™  cotiXtrencs with Qen. DougiM M ae- 

ArthuT ,hS(J conJlmed the “com- 
pleu dfitnietlon" of the enemys’ 
navy anil the rctluctlon of her onco 
formidable mtrchant fleet to a rela
tive handful of «hlps.

The Jopanes# navol envoy at M a
nila, Shennan sold, asserted th a t  
the ntarly complete choking off of 
the Wand empire’s tea lanea hod 
brought an acute shortsgo of food, 
inrnsportatlon and gaaollne.

Hero k what Nlmltt' headquar
ters said fa left of the Japoneso 
ncivy, onca the third ]argC3t In the

Canine Entertainer

of 13.
One crcwlesa batUcslilp-lho No- 

Eslo—alloat but heavily damaged a t  
Yokosuka of an original total of 13 
capital slilps.

Tlie two aircraft carriers Ilnya- 
takfl and Katauragl of a oncUme 
totid of nine. Doth ore without 
crews and Wng heavily damaged a t  
Bimebo and Kure, respectively.

No trace of an original five escort 
earrlerB or gf 24 light cruisers.

Only t*-o of 10 heavy cruisers, 
both heavily damaged and without 
crews, In Singapore harbor.

Twenty-eU destroyers, four of 
which were heavily dimaBcd, of an  
original total of JBS, Of MO subma
rines only 22 remain. Including six 
Oerman U-boats.

Group Hears Plan 
Of^untry Club

Putufe cDiuirucUon planji of the 
991ue Lakes Country club on Blue 

Lakes rsnch at the north side of 
8nako rlTtr were dlicussed Tuesday 
by Claude H. Dctweller at the Ro
tary Vmchecn in Uie Park hotel..

Ono hundred memberships are re -  
scrred for rftumlng veterans, and 
tliero are already 400 members, he 
•old. The land hns already been 
Iraacd by tha non-profit corporation 
which It sponsoring the project. T h e 
club will make Twin Palls social life 
"more complete,’’ he said, and will 
provide far more complete sports 
and outdoor facilities than are 
available.

Ploy JfcKean. veteran, was the 
guest of Dr. WUlinm P. Passer, and 
A. W. Morgan’s guest was Gordon 
Gray.

Tire Ration Ending Soon but 
Synthetics Here for AwliUe

WASinNQTON. Aug, 21 ttJi!)- 
Motorlsts can look forward to an 
end of tire rationing by the first 

the yrnr. but vnthellc tlrw and 
tubes are here for a long stay, per- 
Haps pcrmanently-

’Thftt's the opinion of rubber ex- 
perts In government and lndu.<itry.

The war production board ex
pects rationing of pauenger tires 
■ end "wltliln two or three months"

d of truck tires "within threo or 
four months."

The "victory" passenger tire Is 
expected to have a synthetic rubber 
tread and nntural rubber ply. It's 
going to be a good lire, according 

WPB experts, and will hnve a 
40,000-mlle life or better. Tliat is 
etjual to the {iuroblllty ot tUc aver
age prewar tire of 100 per cent 
natural rubber.

The new synthetic rubber Inner 
tube, which has already been used 
by the military. Is expected to re
place entirely tubes made of ruj- 
tural rubber. Tliesa "butj-l" rubber 
tubes do not leak air—’you might 
pump them up once every six

monilui If you feel like 11," says 
WPB expert.

Synthctlc rubber Li regarded 
one of the miracles of tlie war. . 
Rubber ?.fanursctu«ri essoclation 
predict-, ILs use in the postwar 
years not only in tires and Inner 
tube.-! but al*o for cuslilonj, uphol- 
sterj-. shoe heels and toles and 
surgical suppllps- 

Thin yenr 25,000,000 piwnger 
rcr. will be produced from thtso 

Improved processes.
There are two disadvantages to 

synthctlc rubber—It is not heat 
resistant and It docs not have the 
tcn.5llc strength of naluriil rubber, 
’Thu.  ̂ even during the war, heavy 
duty tires contnlned only a small 
amount of synthetic ruljber.

On Uio oUier hand. Uiere arc cev- 
,-al rcasoru why the future of »>Tl- 

tlietlc rubber Is very bright. One 
Is th at It can be produced at an av
erage price of 18 cents a pound, 
the prewar price of natural rub- 

" d  one knows (ho condlllon 
. . rubber, plantations In tlie 

Dutch East Indies, Malaya and 
Sumatra sines the Jap occupation.

Juveniles Warned 
On Traffic Laws

Speeding and other traffia 
TlolaUons by Juveniles wja't M' 
erated In ’Twin Falls, Probate Judge 
C. A. Bailey warned a youth Tues
day who appeared before him on a  
charge of exceeding the speed limit.

Tha youth, who has applied for. 
hut not received. Ills driver’s l i 
cense was ordered to bring the 
permit Into-court when it Is sent to 
him from Boise.

His violation will be noted o 
by Judge Dailey. A second offense 
wUI bring action to sea that tho 

•^Mrlvlng permit Is revoked, the Judge

City’s Valuation 
Climbs ?639,610

Twin Palls city’s assessed valua
tion for 1S<S l9 approximately 16.- 
86a,082, an increase of »<I3D,010 over 
iMt year. County Auditor 0, A. 
Bulles, said Tuesday,

The worth of real property Is W.- 
*23.180 and personal property is ra i
led at he eald.

UUUty figures are not yet avoU- 
ablo but lost year's valuation of 
Ui0348 and subsequent roll of |M,- 
UO were included as 1915 estimated 
figures.

Soldier Gets Break
Sentence was suspended on Pfc. 

Armando Munonl, Mountain Home, 
after the eoldler pleaded guUty to 
eharge of being drunk.

Judge James O. Pumphrey ga\ 
a hour to be out of the city

Houses 10 Miles 
Off Crushed by 
2nd Atom Bomb

Tha soldier was arrested at 3 ____
Tu6sd*y during a fight In th* lobby 
of the Perrtoe hotel

FILER
0. P. Anderson. MounUin H«ae. 

•pent Uia week-end at Uia home of 
hiJ brother, Dr. I. A. Anderaon, and 
his wife and parents Ur. and Urs. 
A. P, Anderson of Mountain Boats 
came to spend Sunday at the And
erson home.

Scott wmisason of PocateUo «r-  
rlTtd Saturday to ilsll at the home 
of his daughter. Mr*. Lynnlrieo

Un. Jay Cobb «nd Mn. Leonard 
nsher entertained Friday erenlng.

UaWon Hammeiquist went to 
Boise Saturday on • Zimmerly Air 
KnM plane to attend the regloiULl 
purebred Enroo Jerwy hoc »*J».

u in  Merlena Long U home from 
■ visit with friendi at Bawthon, 
Her.

‘̂SPARK"— n 
Oil Furnaces
iher« cU beating It .a fpeclalty 
. .  not a alde-ilne>-end Hrrioe 

li paramount.

ROBTE. LEE SALES CO. 
PLUM BING &  H EA TIN G  
0»^H U aA i> a.L  rtuUVW

SAN FnANCISCO, Aug, 31 
Radlo Tokyo said today that Uie 
second otomlc bomb dropped on 
Japan turned Nagasaki Into o desert 
of rubble and even crushed farm 
houses 10 milts distant.

A pliologmph of the center of 
the city published In the Tokyo 
newspaper Malnlct)l shows noUllng 
but rubble "as far as the eyes could 

Kj." tho enemy UroadcMt 
A second picture was sald'to re

veal "the tragic scene 10 miles away, 
where farm houses are cither crush
ed dott-n or the ronfs turn asunder," 
the broadca.-it said tlie third plioto- 
eraph showed a horse crushed be
neath a fallen house.

The bomb wa.? dropi>ed on Nnga- 
ikl, arsenal and naval base clly on 

western Kyushu, by a single Sui»r- 
fortress Aug. 0 Tokyo time, three 
days nfler the first atomic bomb fell 

3 Klroehlmn.
Strategic airforce headquarters in 

the Pacific said the bomb a?ed 
igalnst Nagasaki was of such 

proved design and power that it 
made the one dropped on Hiroshima 
obsolete.

Tokyo said a photogrophcr 
rushed to Nognsakl Immediately af
ter the raid found It a "dead city."

"All arras Utcrally were rarcd 
to the ground,” the photographer 
aald. "Only a  few buildings are left, 
standing conspicuously from the 
ashes. The steel framework of a 
factory was hitfled down by the 
terrific blast of the bomb."

Boom Predicted 
In Home Building

BOISE, Aug. ai ai.FS-When . 
strlctlons are eased and lumber 
made avallablo, Indications are UiaCi 
Idaho wlU BO through a boom in 
r e s i d e n t i a l  construction, Harry 
•Whittier, state federal housing ad
ministration director, said today.

Whittier said many applications 
have been received for construction 
of new homes. Including those from 
returned war veteran*.

Installment Buying 
Relaxation on Way

WASBINaTON, Aug. 31 (JPj 
Fcftcettme installment buying prac
tices are apparenUy on the way 
back In.

It «-as learned today that relaxa
tion of the gorenunent reflation 
fixing ipedfla down payments on 
numcroDi purchase Items and oth
erwise limiting the practice of "buy 
Inc on tiise,” may be effected with
in two week*.

The regulation went into effect tn 
the faU of IML

Air Officer’s Son 
Dies; Rites Held

E3mer Wllnanen. Infant 
Wlinenan. succumbcd shortly after 
birtli nt H;05 n, m. Tuesday at tlie 
Ttt'ln Falls county general hospll 
Lieut. Wllnonen is stalloned at I 
Mountain Home alrba«.

Besides his parents the baby b 
survived by his grandparents. Ur. 
and Mrs. John Wllnanen, and John 
L. Wnltnnen nil of Iron, Minn, 

Oroveslde Kcnlces were conducted 
at 3:30 p. m. Tue. d̂ay nl Uic Ttt’ln 
Prtlla cemctery, Tlie Rev, H. O, 
MeCaJUster, MeUiodlst church, olll- 
clated. Interment was In charge 
of the Twin Falls mortuaVy.

DECLO
Mr. .̂ Trgglc Krause, Portland, vis

ited Rachel Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum Kutclllf and 

Mr. and Mrs. Flo}-d Hurst. Salt Lake 
City, were guests a t tho home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Winfield Hursl.

Mrs. Mabic Webb. Rockland, vlj 
lied her aunt, Mrs. Julia Parke. 

Hugh rTlea, formerly of Deelo DU 
ow o f Comns Valley. Ore.. was at 

lenUInK to business over the week 
end and visiting his moUier an( 
brothers In Dedo.

Sgt. Russell D. Shockey, Laki 
Charles, La., and his wife. Y 2/i 
Margery Dalton Ghockey, who L 
stationed at Arlington. Va., arrived 
in Burley and Declo to visit their 
parents. Mr. and ilrs. O, B. Shockey 
Burley, and Mr. and Un. James 
Dalton. Declo. Sergeant Shockey his 
a two-week furlough and Margery 
will vlalt here imtu September.

Lilac shrubs which have failed to 
bloom to your satisfaction aheuld 
b- Blven a do<« of lime and good 
feedlas nov. and again next spring. 
Lilacs detest shade and an acid

ROOFING

9 0  lb s .,  per r o I L . . .$ Z 8 8  
6 6  Ibs^ per ro IL .._ .$2 .64  
5 5  Ibs^  p«r r o l l— $ 2 .2 4  
4 5  lb s .,  per r o l l ._ _ ^ 1 .8 4  
3 5  Ibs^ per roll.__ $ 1 .2 9

G e m  T ra ile r  Co.
439 Seerad Atv.'S oirib

P*pHC»Ut Cempann. Lent Itland C1iy, N. y .  .

Tniman Rules 
Lend-Leasing 
Formally Out

WASHINGTON. A '« ..3 t UP) -  
Tennlnatlon of lend-lease operations 
was announced officially at the 
While House today.

Press Becretary Charles Q, Rajs 
said letters have ®one out from the 
f'-relgn economic administration lo 
mast of the govemmehts that par
ticipated In the program.' Tho for
mal n o t i c e s -  were, transmitted 
through tho various missions here. 
Ross said dlsconUnuanco of the pro
gram Is effective os ot liie time of 
receipt of the notlflc&Uoti by 
missions.

The White House ststement 
Pres' :n t Truman ordered tha. _.. 
outstanding Icnd-leaie contracts be 
cancelled "cxcept where allied gov- 
emments oro willing to agree to lake 
them over or where It U In tho Inter
est of the United States to complete 
them."

Th statement c-itlmalcd uncom- 
pletei contracts for non-munltlotu 
and finished goods In this country 
not yet transferred to lond-leaso 
beneficiaries total about *3,000,000,- 

Another *1,000,000,000 lo »1,- 
. . . . r  \0 00  13 Ued up In Icnd-lease 
supplies In Btockpiles abroad.

To dato more than 110,000,000,000 
worth of military goods and civilian 
,'iuppllej considered necessary to the 
war effort of allied nations has 
poured out of the United tSalfs lo 
Russia, BrlU in, China, Prance, Bel- 
glum, tlie Netherlands and other 
countries.

The termination order ended this 
now so far os "glvc-awBy’' lend-kase 
Is concerned. Qoods-ordered under 
lend-lcivso which some of thr-se coun
tries wll! continue to'get by prior 
agreement will have to be taken on 
a credit basis. The ofllclat notices 
received by foreign economic ofJl- 
clals Invited them to discuss with 
their American colleagues how their 

■jt Ar purchasing programs may 
set up.

Wounded Soldier 
Visits Richfield

RIC.J'IELO, Aug. 31—  Sgt. Oarl 
McIntosh is home on a  »-d ay  fur
lough from Pt. Oeorg'e Wright at 
Spok. e. vlilltag his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 6 
McIntosh. He was 
promoted to set- 
geant while atthc 
hospital th e r e  
May 5.

W ounded in 
Germany Jan. 1, 
he was strlously 
i l l  In P ra n e e  
flown to Eng
land, then to the 
United States, ar
riving nt Spo
kane early In May.
He underwent his sccond operation 
June 27. He was wounded In tho 
right leg. left shoulder nnd stomtch.

He is enUUed to wear the purple 
heart, good conduct mcdnl and three 
bronie stara, having participated In 
the Normandy campolRn. northern 
France rnd German campaigns.

RICHFIELD
Mr:. Oarth Brush ha.i returned 

from Pocatello, where slie vi.slted hfr 
brother. David Clair Stevens, nnil 
family.

Leslie Sweat left for Portland to 
receive medical treatment. He had 
been a patient at S t . Valentine's 
has; -.1 last week. ULs wife accom
panied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Don floynolds, BoLse, 
vhlled hero with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. S. Mclnto.'vli. They had 
bro ht her brother. Sgt. Carl Mc
Intosh. here after hts arrival In 
Dohe;

Pfc. Henry llarklna i.s tpeiidlnc 
IJs i)-day lurlougli here with his 
broth—. Claude Harkins, and fiither, 
Fred Harkins. Carey. Private Har
kins recently returned from eight

lonths in Germany.
David Powell has been dLiniLwd 

from St. Valentine’s hospital alter 
surgery.

Writer Knew 
Gen.Kawabe 
As Conqueror

By JAMK8 D. >VniTE
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 71 (JP) — 

Even without his handle-bar mus
tache. 1 think I  recognlM Lleut.- 
Oen.-Tttkaahlro Kawabe from his

He Is the imtortunate Samursl 
chosen to head the mission to Gen
eral MacArthur to learn the terms 
of Japanese surrender.

If  this 1s tho Kawabe I knew 
years ago, he has plumbed th« 
depths of degradation for a Jap a
nese, for when I .knew him was a 
conqueror.

It was Aug. 9,1037, and a mechan- 
Ired Japanese army brigade was 
taking over the ancient capital o f 
China, Peiping, Along the mlmusa- 
llned street rolled a staff car and 
in the staff ear was Oeneral E n -  
wube, his mustaches waving In tho 
breeie.

But Uie story begins scill earlier. 
Earlier in 1037. some montlis Iwforc 
the Japanese Invaded China from 
their Manchurian base but were a l
ready planning to. Ihe commandant 
of Uie Japanese embassy guard 
threw a iwrty for foreign corres
pondents,

famous for MusUehe 
e commandant was n Col. T . 

Knwabe, famous locally for his hnn- 
dle-t:ar mustaches but whose first 
name, we were told, was a military 
sccrrl.

»-as being transferred to Man
churia, and wanted to entertain tho 
foreign press before he left. T h a t 
was the storj'. From the careful 
ciuestlonlng at Uie dinner It was ap
parent the Japanese Vi-nnted to 
know exactly what foreign corrca- 
pondtnta thought about Japan and 
what she was doing.

Knwabe was a red-faced little
nn. unusually so for a Japanese. 

He had the niddlness and the Uvo- 
llneis of some Yankee country store
keeper,

"  was one ot those banquets

'•hen you «lt oa ths floar Is your 
aocki ud try to »ok] drtnklag w 
much sakl as the Japanew want you

ed lo each his conaumln. friendship 
ior foreljthers who understood Jap
an's real Intentions, and held uur 
hand as he labored in Engllsb to got 
us to tell him what we really 
thought about Japan.

It was all according lo protocol at 
tin t, and ho held the hand of the 
oldest guest flnt. but soon aban- 
doned this In order Jo get lo the 
representatives of the bigger news 
agencies.

He got very gay, along with the 
other Japanese present, and ended
up by ..........................
how h

Ho 1 .  
around the i

I good, too. Ho stumped 
. - -ie room upilde-down. ond 

the skirts of his long black Umono 
fell down over his head. He was 
wearing long underwear,

Leads Brlgada Into City 
Kawabe then went to Manchuria, 

but soon came bock.
When war broke out with China 

the next summer a mediinlzcd bri
gade thundered down through the 
great wall and encircled Peiping, I t j 
Job was to let the Chines* garrison 
tllp out and thus take the great 
cultural center Intact Kawabe. who 
knew the city inllmalely from his 
service there as garrlion command
ant. did exactly that as leader of 
the mechanized force.

Unlike most Japanese mlllUrlsla, 
he did not swagger as he rode Into 
town in ftls liatl with mustacJies 
flying. Ho soon turned command 
over lo General Count Terauchl, 
and disappeared,

Kawabe used to be one of the 
lore appealing Japanese, one of 
lose who seems In iptte of long 

military careers to have a Joke 
dancing In his eye, tjut who Is all 
spit and polish and mllllary cffl- 
cleruy at the same time.

Almondi contain magnesium 
which counteracts toxins, and acids 
created by over Mcltement and 
emotional strain.

Maroa School to 
Open on Monday V

' The Maro* aehool 
day, Atw. 37, «c«(nUn8 kn 
nouDoement made I7  Ratfili Bn m , "
prioclpal........

A book exchange vlU tw lield 
tween 1  and 4 p. m. 1 rUay at Uw ' 
•chool. Brown auttd. • • t

Teachers tor iba ccfabol'tzudnds' 
Mrs. stb el Adams. UrA sad sectta 
grades: Mrs. lien* ThawM. tWrt 
and fourth: Ura. Coiutaata Lsiser, 
fifth and sixth, and PrisdpU 
BrowTi, serentb and eigbttL

Brother of Jerome 
W oman Dies Aug. 10
JEROME. Aug, Jl — Mr*. B. R. 

UpdegTftff. Jerocie. hai reeelTed 
word of the death of bar brothsr, 
Joo Shannon, 67, at Drury, Mo, 
Aug. 10. He was the cldert brother 
of Mrs, Dpdegraff and leavu bb 
wife and five children, as well u  
other relatives.

NOW

O P E N
F or Business

•  Improved K itchen  
FndUUos

•  Enlarged D ining 
Room

•  P rom pt, C ourlw us 
Serv ice  •

AL'S
C AF E

£19 MalB Avs. BnUi

1.  Tho gasoline of fho future is h«re at lostl

2.  D e v e lo p e d  for po si-w or m otoring, It is now being 
released for civilian consurnplion as fast as pur 
M vcks con get it to tt>e stotiont.

3.  Watch for fhe sign to go up in your neighborhood. 
It moy taka as much as K ) days to nrake Mivories 
to  outtyii^ locotiftes bat m any stations do*e to re
fineries win have it ioimeclicitety.

4 .  Thte N E W  76 )s far beNer tfton p>*-war, b «r  k  w M  
*• 8 o t ’ i'OflHtor'priee*.

5.  "rRY IT! YomU get a f h r «  y o t i 'v *  Bew«r ex pn tM K M l 
f r o m  gosoKne beioM i

U K IO N  O IL
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T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
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R E A L IS M  A N D  THE JA P S
T h in k in g  people are  Ilkoly to be virtually 

u n an im o u s In their aRreomcnt Uiat, ir  the 
end of th e  w ar In the Pacific U to m ark th e 
b rg ln n ln g  o f a n  c n d u r ln s  era  o l  peace, thd  
alllos— a n d  /\mcrlcans most of nil—m u£t bo 
com p letely  realistic  In their attitude toward 
Jap an .

T liey m u s t face  th e  fact th at n o t once 
th ro u g h  a i l  th e  .lurrender negotiations w aj 
th ere a n y  expression o r  any action of any 
kind  f r o m  an y responsible Japanese source— 
fro m  th e  em peror on down—which auggcsts 
th a t  th e  J a p a  m igh t be experiencing an yth in g 
ak in  to  rep en ta n ce  fo r  their crimes again st 
h u m a n ity  an d  civilization.

I f  th e y  a r c  so rry  at a l l— and doubtless they 
nro— it Is  n o t  because o f  what they were a t 
tem p tin g  w hen  they s tru ck  a t Pearl H arbor 
n early  f o u r  years ngo. T h eir regrets are n ot 
because o f  w h at they tried  to do, bu t solely 

'becau se th e y  fa iled  In th e ir  attempts.
T h e  Ja p a n e .s e  war leadership is Just as 

t re a c h e ro u s  today ns It ever was at any previ
ous tim e . I t  is fully as arrogant, as dem on
s tra ted  in  th e  various grandiloquent, pomp
ous ex p re ssio n s  th at h a v e  come from  H lro- 

. hlto- I t  I s  Ju s t  a s  am bitious. Just as fan a tica l 
a *  I t  ev er  w as.

T h e  m a s t  elem entary logic compeU th e be- 
•Jlcf th a t ,  g iven  the opportunity and th eir 
-,own c o n v ic tio n  o f  a  reasonable chance a t  su c- 
•cess, th e y  w ould em bark onceinorc tomorrow 
on a n o th e r  w ar o f aggression and enslave
m en t.

A reaU sU c view of th e enemy demands fu ll 
-re co g n itio n  of th e  fact th a t, even In defeat, 

Ja p a n  s t i l l  Is po ten tia lly  a very powerful 
n a tio n . M an p o w er losses have been n egligi
ble. In d e ed , I t  Is probable th at the population 
o f th e  h o rn o  Islands le f t  to Japan b  la rger 

. today th a n ^ lt w as four y e a rs  aRO. T h at meana 
.f iom ethln g lik e  70,COO,000 people—Intelligent 
.  and  In g en io u s  people w ho are wholly w lth - 
,o u t prL nclp le In th eir dealings with other n a- 
-tlons.

Truo, I t  m a y  be supposed th at Japanas« in -  
;d ustry h a s  been  heavily damaged and th a t 
th e  en em y  h a s  been, or will be, stripped of 

, tools o f w a r . B u t Industry and all th e  m a-
• chin es o f  w a r  can  be rebuilt— and It would be 

th e  h e ig h t o f  foolishness to believe th a t the
• Ja p s  w o n 't reb u ild  them If .given, or If they 
; ;c a n  c o n triv e , th e opportunity.

A m erican  a n d  civilization  wlU be safe from  
- Ja p a n  o n ly  s o  lo n g  as th e  Japanese are  held 

In r e s tr a in t .  T h e  only way to be sure th a t th e 
Ja p s  w on’t  d o  h a rm  is to  deprive them of the 

.. m a te r ia ls  t h e y  m igh t lu e  to the harm  of 
- o th e r  p eo p le .
'  E ven  In s u r re n d e r , th ere  Is no trusting th e  
.-./apanese. P re su m ab ly  th e  American and a l-  
• Ued le a d e rs h ip  Is aw are o f  thl^ fact. Presum - 
;:,ably th e ir  a c t io n s  and policies wlU be appro- 
•;prlate to  t h e  f a c t .  Otherw ise, the Japanese 
-p eril will b e  a s  grea t. If n o t  greater, th a n  It 
ever was.

L e t  US h o p e  th a t  the pea 
becom e a  s e c o n d  VersaUle 
will give e x c u s e  fo r  a f u tu  

•inflame h is  peo p le  fo r  anothi

NAVY -  The nrrlvil of
:̂ h(! brftlded lentlrmcn of t: 
lolar plexM, tor rjitual a

L
Wedncsdar. A n ^ s l  22, 1945

Guess You’ll Have to Tell Her Yourself, General

their own protc 
wroed with "Urimlum'"233.’' 

Nnval experu admit thnt drop 
the_mlast_of a aurtacc flrti

of aiich craft m  bittlwhlps. crutoers 
! nnd '!t»troy«r«. For that rcaaon 
hope that tlic United SUtea. u 
ha» eiclujlve knowledRe and 
saurcca for manuri>cllirc, will 
control of this new nnd drstru. 
capsule of solar fncrsy.

Tlie fle*tof th«futur« 
mainly of zubmarlnea 
carrier! which will bci 
diction of the lala 'Dl
during hLs court-martL........... ..

n ie D-boiti, If aubmtTBod derj 
cnoiifth, can r.wnpe the effcoU o 
tha bomb. The carriers can cam  

ipproach of n plan*

inrt aircraft 
out a pre- 

le" Mitchell

E V E R Y T H I K G r  QIC 
mSHCS>lQZAB tZ 

■ENEa^y a w  ME 
a c c e p t

JA R iV H '*5

t e r m s :

effcct.i: li 
even a ■IS.OOO-toi. 
explode in the nlr 
either vaporU* the e 
their fighting equlpm 
would b« mere hult?.

Incidentally, tho U. B. na»y emcrBcd I n m  th. 
........... ..................................... 23 bnttleshlps

would
rarshlp would capsize. Bho 
by a time nrrnngcmcnt. It 
surface vfi'fLs or atrip thi

titll I
.. (Til.

! inau 
of the Pad 

Thtvic ahip* ct 
.............. r opera

fancy fluiircj. I: 
exporlmcnllng, mlnlnj 
cxpcnrtltuTM Involved 
bomb that toiiJd alnk 
second.

Sy  trlniming down 
m lc weapon may 
every Tom. Dick j

total for 1 
pollj waj »i 
Ic ctnigKle.)
■t approximately five bUllon dollni 
Ion plu-1 pcr.«oiinfl char 
took only two billion 

nlnK. mnniitoctiirlnj and 
Ived In thfi ■ ■

Harriet In t

UttANIUM-John
he Bovemment for 
he Colorado

I Int the n

L. may file i - . .  „
about IW.OOO In back wng,
I who cjcavutcd the oro wmcti 
g of Uie atomic bomb. It seama 

- ;enpon hfu iu  amualng

E D S O N ’ S VIEW S ON D O IN G S

IN WASHINGTON

the production 
Û oa Ita tf.'iiilc aldelighl.. 

tn ct 60 mcmbrra work for two Colorado ' 
companltj on n plece-leajc basLj, They arc 

...................... .................. -hlcli they
ovo ground. In Uielr contfact Uiei 
■ mention of ihelr digging uranium 
e m ctai But when they were poic

for Uicli . 
production of tiio pay-off 
from tliclr ciivelopta. 1 

they learned uhe 
ilHB. and ore they holli 
icr liquor aale.̂ man, who «as atomized Into 

expert by the war producUoa board, vbltcd 
t. to dlscu-is thb question wltli a miner'* rep- 
ve a few wcclu Bcfor* iho lethal bomb wtu 
over Hiroshima. Mr. Lewis' jpokeaman ap- 
was aware of Uie search for uranium and 

detaU with WPB'a agent. Tho latter al-
. faint

WASHmOTOK—Preaident Tni- 
m ^:» rtfl£lil anaouaeement of V' 
J  d»y doeaa't m c»a t h «  Mrt. John 
Dos ew (tart croa&log out. <Uy8 cn 
tha e*lead»r for the next Hx mcmthi 
becAusa her hus* 
bujd'i eom m lA - 
slon or. enllstoieni 
reada "for t i n  
duration knd sU 
mooUu t h e r e 
after.- 

The legal end 
of the .war doet 
not occur w b e n  
the President a a -  
nouncea to t h  
njbllo Uiat t h e  
'Ightlng liM atoi^  
x d . Legal end ol 
World war I  wa» not tmifl tfiree 
'ear* after the armistice and wa4 
he subject at much controveisy. 

Nobody appears to  know much about 
tho otflclaj termlnatloi 
war II cither.

I f *  an Important qutBlIon which 
vitally Bffecta each D. 8. dtlren Is 
the war ever ofriclaily when trcaUca 
with all the belllgerenui ar* algned? 
U It aver when con^rcss laya it'i 
over? Zi It over by Presldentlil pro
clamation? la It OTcr with the cess
ation of hostilities? These are some 
of the undetermined poMlbllltlejs.

The haatlly drafted lejljlatlon 
wlilch put this country on a wartime 
'  ting and gave tho President e*- 

3rdlnary powers Is controversial 
and vague on this point, permitting 
'Iffcrent Interpretation*.

■njc soldier and Bailor elvU relief 
act. which protects aervloemen from 
certAln civil court action*, expires 
ilx months after “war Is terminated 
by act of congraos or a treaty of 
peace." This could tncon 11 could be 

effect for yeai

presidential proclamation.
Thus It con be sees th at If eon- 

grcu wanted (o delaj la  % declara* 
Uoa of official end of w ar and th* 
Pnsldenc failed to maJce on official 

■ n. the D. s . legally oould

, a by-product of 
off on 8.%turday 

lor mineral, tholr 
m-wfts deducted 
-cally Importivnt 

bomb news broke, they

e war labor «tapute 
,tes Itself with tho "t, 

of hoatlUtlei or a declarat 
President.''

be in a state of war for many yean. 
All the emergency power* would 
conimue In the bands of the czecu-

And an official declaraUon of T- 
J  day by Uie Prcaldent doesnt con- : 
tltute a prrsldentlal proclaaiaUoa.J , 
Tie latter Is a formal legal rtaU- 
lent made In a special fonn, not a 

radio talk or press rcleoae.
In addition to men getting out 

of the service on the basis of -the 
duratltm and six months." billions 
Df dollars in tho way o f  contract 
termlnsllon and contlnuanoe of fed
eral authority are all bound up in 
thU one polnL

It Is believed, however, that Mr. 
Truman will officially proclaim the 
end of the emergency In a few 
months. Tlien everybody can start 
counting off their six months. H» 
will probably wait long enough to 
see that reconversion Is progressing 
salklaclorlly.

Legal minds here suggest a poasl- 
llty for congressional action If the 
resident b  slow In making <uch 
proclamation. It could be don#

, a "concurrent resolution- of con
gress. This action does not need 

presidential signature. Some war 
Icgblatlon provides for this.

Following World war I ,  eongrea 
.lassed a "Joint resolution" In May, 
IMO, to dcclore a legal end of the

.. ___ device 'required th#
signature of President Wilson who.

political reasons, vetoed It. It 
was not passed over the veta 

Again on March 3, 1921, congress 
pa-vsed a similar Joint resolution. 
Being his next to lost day In office 
Wilson signed It tor tho pxtrposo of 
terminating the war laws.

The final treaty with Germany 
wasn't ratified untU October, IMI.

you know about the poulblt value of uran-•How ______ _
lum7“ ho whispered.

miner led him to me shack olflce where bluo- 
of operations plaslcred the wall, Tho charu 

noted the varlou.» lUnrtj of ore which were being 
dug at thb particular mlno and, at the bottom 
or the ibt. In big letters, there was the key word- 
ITRANIUMl ''

SURPLUS -  Henry A. Wallace doc« not Intend 
to pay a heavy line, or spend a few of his bc.it years 
In prLsoa because of a  possible grnlt In his department 
Involving the dtsposltlon of surplus property turned 
over to his eu.itody. The jecretory of commerce, under 
an executive order iMued by the late President Roose
velt. has complete supervision over the sale of tho 
moot, Important and valuable store of wqtss holdloga 
—coruumers' goods.

Tlio  former \ice-i)rcsldcnt rccalls that half a dozen 
offlclnls who handled Uils stuff after World wnr I 
landed In Jail, Some of tlicm. It 1.1 now recognized were 
quite Innocent, 'Diey were aald down the river by 
croofeod subo.-dlnatcs who peddled articles worth 
JlOO for 110 and pocketed Uie difference

M r. Wfllloce it organising his own secret service 
to poUco all sales. At the tUKOsIloii of Bmer L. Irey. 
the brUllant treasury chief of government Investlga- 

let member has named Col, Harry Cooper 
itflff. Colonel Cooper was supcrvlslnK 

secret service before tlie war. and mnde 
ne record ai an executive. During the conflict ho 
provost marshal In the ailna-Durtna-IndlR thca-

WASHINGTON C A L L IN G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WAatlNOTOlt -  It was with

of quiet i-itlafactlon tl 
cnt Tnunnn at his press ct 
e answered q i------

e told report- 
that he would 

I ask congress 
»P))rove plana 

Iflt tho projec 
'a peacetime v_ 
P064 While -this 
will take e 
51 v t explor

b Child. t U close

tors, the 
to head his 

of the

1 the
! move. He has........................
gar. But th» latter has 6,000 
!war total ef 600, and, like 
ntij to retAla them permanentlj

publicity 

II bur“
for them to do.

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
:o treaty will n ot 
i document th a t  
•e Jap  H ltlsr to  
T war.

“Flgurea R e v e a l More People E at In R e s- 
ttturanta”— h e a d lin e . Goodness, glrU, you 
wont to w a tc h  th a t!

. About a ll w e can  do rcBardlng more m «at 
stick  a rou n d  till th e  cows comc home.

• m en  get a  reputation for tn ith fu l-
ness becauac th ey  can ’t th in k  quickly enough.

v i e w T U F  o t h e r s
cof'snruTiO N T

ptly Cecil D, rtflMin.. When In PorUand. Ou
talcen' ^ ' a  sUnd 1«
K « n ra t ih m  hii h 'a,
tura ixirtustry. »aW  motion pie-

^*nled to th* peopl* the enjoyment of his rsdlo nSS

lower ^ t ,  la uphoWln* U « union. saM R was 
ftgtiHng for lU  airtstence. Ur. delJUle hsi ioduWita th« OSS tppeoJMto tha CaliforaU aupresn* court 

“W* ttv Urtn^ under a w&itln 
be MUd. ‘ and I  ju b  tzylnA to find 
— titu tloa of tb -  ' 

laiwr uniim.
:  “n*!* 1* w> l* n »  of gnlonlwi. II k  u  luue b*- 

»H Ubarty-lOTlng d U n u  »nd a«a wlio are 
trrliw to g tU ur Soia tbatr m  >>-»<*■. for Uwlr c ^

MSPd-Ja KJd to  oUur toUilt»rl*a

Mr. tMIBh jtrtw O .ttat fct hM tw tfn d  a m  M ten

t  falling for the alibi
1 the

J recognize the Important part which 
the new counlc weapon played In 
tlie long struKgle and will play In the 
future but Uiey losbt that in all 
truth It was the coup de grace, not 
the dccWve factor.

They point out that Tokj'o first 
tried peace feelers through Moecow 
after our victory on Okinawa—lone 
before the secret terror was un
leashed, The Japs knew tlien that 
nothing could stop our Invasion, The 
eipertj say that U ti unfair to all 
who worked and fought that they 
should be deprived of the de.-ierved 
credit for the wonderful succesj. 

Js p a ji already wn hanfilng on the rope*. Our proc- 
ress In the Jungle and In the confined volcanic Is
lands a t  first was slow but it pilned momentum

) tho Prcsldenfi heart,
PUuU decision to use Uie atccnlc 

bomb followed hours of discussion 
betr '̂een the o«nmander-ln-chlef 
and hU chiefs of staff. President 
Truman was deeply rcluotant to use 

'capon, which as he well knew. 
ralsoR man's destrud ,

ilculablt ratio. The final respon- 
filblllty. which was his, weighed 
heavily on him and he vowed to tun 
tho new force to construcUve use 
If It lay within his power to do sa 

Since he believed It would end thi 
war more quickly and thereby save 
American lives, Truman felt that 

vnia compelled to use the atomic 
bomb. Th# q\ieetl«i was how and 
where.-

Lenclliy .conferences were held to 
Kldo the target. E\-ery effort was 
lade to find an area d»voted In 

whole or In large pert to mllltaiy 
opemtlons, so that as few cIrtlUns 
as possible would be killed'. Thi 
President made thli the No. 1 re
quirement In hLi talks with the mlh- 
tary comxnanrtere.

An Interesting sldelleht is the 
fact that some mlUtaty men con
tinued to doubt the effectlveneas of 
the weapon until the first bomb was 
actually dropped on Hlrmhlma One

Je«t Is going full bla.tt, Just as 
though there hsd never been a sur. 
render. Etnploj-ment In Uie plant,- 
a t  Ook Ridge, Tcnn, and Paico 
W ash, la nt tlie wartime level. Total 
employment. Including the few who 
are Btlll working in th* atomic lab
oratory at Lo* Alamos, N. M., Is M, 
800.

This, however, Is likely to chong 
very suddenly. Whether the stul 
Omt Is mod* at Pasco and Oak 
RldBe can be stored for future use 
Is a  question cloaked by mllllory 
security.

T h e  Incredible ei*n of two blUloa 
dollars went Inlo the project. It had,
however, the 
hoped it would 
tho Japa an ex. 

r for a

effect

)f th<

Alb«rt L«iaa4

K id our great armlas been abl» lo maneuver In 
wide spacoi m  Uiey did lo Europe Uiey would have 
swept everything before Uiein, m  the seasoned Rus
sian veterans from the Berlin area did In Mancburla.

Suzukl's war lardj were aware of what was in 
store for them and used th# atomic bomb aa an ex
cuse for crawling out.
-  They knew, too, Uiat in addlUon lo Ui» mini of
dam ^e airew^ u , ,  bo„,t,

and. la  the mountains, on avalanche Uiat would hav* 
completely .topped all transporttilon T T ie e o ^ ?

by them-and S  w ^ f  
ml*ht-i3ast. preeent and futur*.as the epltcen* o

PCI

P«*Wa*-s p eat

‘to lud'SlmS;

rlor, -we and the BrlUah drov# ih»

s :
AUaaUe and M ed lSrSS S

*acrtHe« BMded to win. B s ito ir  S d  
allied ald-4«pecl*llr Am«rioan-Ja aU t h e t i ^ ^  
•xccpt m en. Tlvej dror* the nazis out ol Ruwla and 
^  upon Oermany'* least defenslhl. terrltwr a 
distaoM a t  lu  ffreateet of from 700 to 909 mllM."

' a - W i  TJrT*,::!” ; ------logletl* etaparlaoo of etn- (ask agabiat the
Japanca® empire,-stretching 5,000 miles from Uie 

^.hoM f l t t i a t i t -ffHlMi u tm . I AUmtlant  to Kam fiutosa, k  frwh la

personnel chief of slaff. navy-mtad- 
c<t Adm. WUlInm D, Leahy. Leahj 
■was acomful of the scientist*’ 
:lnims.

While U was true Uiat the Preal- 
dent wiui not told the details of the 
bomb project until after he took the 
oaUi of office « j  President, he did 
lonft before that run onto Ute trail 
of this top Kcret of the war. TTiat 
WTu at the time he was pushing In
tensively the work of the senate war 
Inve.itlgating commltte*.

Chairman Truman found that 
millions of dolliui were being mr»* 
Kriously absorbed la a project that 
no one seemed to know anj-thing 
about. Efforts to team more ended 
m  a blank wait Tlist wu a dial' 
lenge to Truman and his InveeUga' 
tors. Se began to push harder for 
fao(«. A t  this point. Secretary of 
W ar H8TU7 U Stlnaan asked him to 
OCDM to his office. Re told him (hat 
the mrrterloui project concerned a 
new eiploslre which would revoJu- 
tlonlM warfare. It  had the backlnf, 
Sttanacn said.- of the naUon'i chlof 
•elentlcta, and it- bad been InlUated 
b7  Preoldent Rooaertlt himself.
• r o  okl Henry atlmson belMrvM 

t t e t  this Is all rtght. then rm  will- 
ln8  to t&ke K on faith." Truaaa 
rvportM to hk cacscnlttee after this 
lBt«mew.

o reflect on the heroism . .  _.v .... 
if th e nUkfldo. While this may ha\ 

stored up trouble for the future, 1 
th a t It leaves the mytli of Japane; 
InvlnclblUty more or less unbroken. 
It htifl ended Die sliiushtcr.

I f  the Japs had continued 
on tho surrender, Uio PresWi 
prepared to L^e an ultlmatu 
Ing th at more atomic bombs would 
faU I f  capitulation did not comc at 
once. No one «-8s more relieved 
thnn Prceldont Trumun when events 
made It unneceasarr to Issue such 

order.

HINTS A B O U T H E A L T H  B 'i;,

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
HEARTY BREAKFAST

The American custom of eating
.....................  In for cor

mom Ing
light bre&kfajLh__
Jlderuble cimclsir 
coffee and toast idi

bleedlng.gujns may result because of 
the lack of oscortlc acid (vlttimln 
Cl in the diet. There are, other

ipparcnlly de- 
■ from the 

prac-

MARVEL

T H E  B IB L E

neak Sergeant Virginia Pollard 
wouldn't believe her pretty* ears 
i-hen M. O. Bell. Elko. Nev.. InsIiU 
d on paying »I fine for overpark- 
ni after she had been authorised 

by Police Chief Howard Gllletle lo 
t the oot-of-atate vliltor off with
warning.
"Ue had brought his wife here ft 
1 operation and overjiarked whll 

making: orrangemenU a( a  hotel for 
■ «‘»y pi ■ .  ■ .........

hMpllAt.'* the policewoman sslit. 
(old hira that undi

“He old I
would b

laled Uie Uw a 
#0 I wrote him ou 

That atUtnde, • 
a far cry from th

he’d vlo-
u  going lo pay 
receipt for |1.* 
•lenlhs say. Is
âetlon *

Aug. 22 — 1 Cor. 8;B.6:M: Key 
iraa: 6:19. •'Know ye not that your 
xly la a temple of the Holy .ipii' 

which is In you. which ye liavo fro 
Ood? and ye are not your own"

FAmVIEW
Bfftt Doyle Rxi. who haj i 

four years action In the Philippi 
waa vlslUng at the Pred Cai 
home. He enluicd four years 
from Buhl, but rccclved' hljli school 
training In Chapel Hill, N. C. He re
ceived army training at Pt. Uwb 
and wns sent to the south Parltlc.

--------- Id Mrs. i:cx
vas formerlyRois. Elkln, N, C. 

:mployeri by Fred 
Falrvlew .school

IJecilve soppUed try sleuth whi 
llted this lo os. roU hasn’ 
the young lady desk sergeanl'i 
»o doesn't qualify aa expeH 

opinion In thU cue.

B O T  AND DAD
(After seelna a certain father and 

3n walking hand-ln-hand along 
Umberly road the other day)

nio<
of d

Ideal breakfast food, 
me wnue of the egg Is mainly pro- 
cln, while the yolk Is a  rich  source 
>f many nutritive moterlals. One or 
wo eggs should be eaten every

be eaten In 
tJie morning if 
adjustments are 
r two meab. 
lorlties recommend 

food ollot-

unle.« y . . ____  .
vised by your phj-siclon n ot to 

All children should continue 
Ihelr CKR.t every dny. Bacoi 

er meat may be Included If 
Bacon Is valuable for lu-i fat 

tent, whlcli Is an energy food.

do

dcslr-

inde In the oth'
Many food aut 
illng one-thlrd 
cnt for the day the first thing ... 

the morning. After a  full night's real

P O B  H O P E

1 I  heard of ranche. 
randered by the branches 
( water, deep and cool, 
a  shady pool

ind Mrs
'Pcned Aug, 20 

» are ,Mr.-i. Harold Ham- 
Tom •ncrcly,

•Mr. unit Mrs. Elmer Scliroedei 
and family enjoyed picnic in the 
Twin Palis park »iuj the 'Thtodori 
Schroeder family, the occasion being 
Mrs. Theodore Schroeder’s birth
day.

Itarold Hnniby had his potatoes 
dusted by alrpUne for the pouto

B ec iu s* of lltosts, Mra ajulrei 
wU ^  unable to teach Superior 
school and Mn, Uayme WUilami, 
Buhl. M>d formerly of Washington, 
wui teach the school. School wlU 
1 egln on Sept. 30 and the tescherag 
has been painted.

A *  O ttb iM  ttM M e pro-

HO.W: FROM EUROre 
( K ^ I N O ,  Aug, 31 _  He, oene 

:« lth . aon o< EmJe Smith. Sho- 
ihone. and giandscm of I. L. fimllh 
p o k in g , is ipendla* % So-dsy fur 
lough la  Gooding aad Shcehont 
after being la Oeimany tor 1! 
month*.

•Way Back When From Files of Times-News
TJ rzA Zb  ^ao . Avo. n ,  u u  
Miss VlrglcU Reynolds has gone 

to Ontarla. Ore.. to vltlt trlendi, 
aad rtlattTW nntU tebool atarta.

r .  w. Wb««la ia taklof a 
tloo  thla w e* and 0 . a  SHffler, 
fm m an  of ih dty vatenroriu, 
WlU leave,toaofrow oa his tacaUoa.

Mks Bdna Deaum. et R onnao.'
^ v ls iU n * frtead* to this dty Jo-

U  TltARS AGO. ACO. tt, UM
1^. M d  Mrs, J. A. Croca, formti 

Twta Palls resldeuis. ar« here from 
•wtheTO TYxaa. Mr. Or«n deelarei 
^ t  Tw in PUU. h lh . b«.t agtlcul.

M am agi llcensei wer. heu
J o  Nonnuj Kos*. Waj. 

and CUa Brown. Twin Palls, and to 
L  M. ^ l le y . Twin y»na. u a  Jose-

.QattUfc s « B » . .

- . .  , ju  strode 
Down along the Sugar road 
On the rood to Kimberly,
■fy son and I  you often see, 

lut two men upon their way 
■o that dim and dlsUnt day 
k'hen my boy is sure, I know.
■o be the kin* of Idaho.

- Ja c k  lUehej

SWITCH

Could it be (hat ths graveya 
lift ’n duly in  the police prowl e 

has been getting hungry lately?
'nils notation addressed to tl 

day shift, appeared on the repo 
sheet Tuesday:

“Please bava new dinner awltch 
ut on prowl ear."
When Desk Set. Tom ftnlth re

port'd for duty last midnight, ths 
boys kidded him plenty about his 
typing and not knowl^ the differ- 

between tha letters a and m.

without food for 13 or more hours, 
metabollan of the body reschei. 

Its • lowest level. When physicians 
ibolism tesu . they osk thi 

paUent to come without food for I: 
t« 14 hours and to  have a good 
night's rest, F\>od taken a t this time 
increases the body's cnerg)-.

A good breakfast should be a plca- 
lant affair, witli plenty of time to 
:nJoy tho meal. T h is  means going 
^ bed earlier for m eet of us. Fresh 
tult and berries ore a good start. 

Onuige, grapefruit, pineapple, or to
mato Juice should be alternated with 
stewed prunes, oprlcioU, other dried 
frulu, and applesauce because of 
their effect in stlmtilatlng bowel ac
tivity.

Aa E<g a  Day
Expectant mothers who have dif

ficulty retaining their breakfast 
should take their fruit, berries, or 
melon later In tha day, as tore,

WELL BEUAVTD 

3f our aleuths tells us a little
_____.1 the J .  R .  WiUlami family of
Oostleford. which recently aoqulrei' 
Ita third set of twins.

When Papa WUllams drô 'e out to 
tha maternity hone the other day 
to visit Mama William* and the 
Twin* No. 9. h a drove up tn a car 
which eontalned eight other Wli- 
Uams chlldrm. Eight kids U a  ear
load. and you'd expect all vtnrti of 

(uattbles and flsbts, yes?
But aU the time Papa William. 

. as iDslde. Tlalting'Mama and tha 
new arrivals, those eight Iclda stay
ed decorously to  the car and dldnl 
SQuabble or about even ones.

I f  you ask us. Papa Wl

Europe Veteran 
Comes for Visit

Pfc, Paul R. HUls. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A, Hills, 310 north Wash
ington. Is home on a  30 day furTougb. 
ifter serving 18 mozith^n the Eu- 
opean theater.
He was stationed 10 month) In 

England where he was an MP. 
Three weeks before V -E  day he was 
sent to the Oermaa front with the 
Infantry. FoUowlng his furlough 
Private HUls will report to Ft. 
Douglas, Utah, for reasalgrmicnt.

Mr*. PaullllUs. tho former EUeen 
Monsey, Chelcnford, Easei, England, 
Is atUi In Great Britain. They were 
married Dec. 7, 19*4, at Dansberry 
chapel of the Churtsh of England, 
Mr*. Hills wiU come to the United 
States as soon as troop transporta
tion is decreased ertough to make 
civilian pa*sporta o b t^ ab le .

Wendell Changes 
Clerk, Treasurer

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. . Her flgnra wU be better 

when two way atnteh  ftrdle* eame

WZ3IDELU Aug. 31—The village 
jf  Wendell accepted tha resignation 
of Mrs. Nellie Dyar. who has< been 
Ubrarlaa and city clerk since in i. 
Irz. Coiastock was hired

by the board to fill th e position.
Mb . Dyar wUl remain untU Sep

tember first to assist Mra, Comstock, 
who has been employad by llnf- 
waliv department store.

Mrs. I^ar says her plans are In
definite at the praseat time.

I^Roy Sctviuweller'a reslgnsUoa 
• treasurer 'for the d ty was alto 

aceepled and Austin Schouweller 
was voted is  to fill th is

BAD KISSE2JQEN, Germany — I 
ad a closeup today of the way 

American authority operate* in Oer- 
raany. I  discov
ered th at the mil
itary govomor of 
Bad K la s l n g e n  
ras an old friend 
f mlno. Copt. 

Potter, who used^ 
(o be th e dramaA ^  
lo critic of theW 

I Minneapolis Jour- ' 
nal in the days 
when I  waa assas
sinating v a u d e 
ville. Had ooffco
w ith  him thU

morning, then we wont over to bu 
office In the local rathoua (city 
hall). When we arrived, long lines 
of Qcrmans already were there re
hearsing hard-luck storlea to 'e x 
plain why (hey should have new 
Identification cards, permlsalco to 
open a store, surt a  newspaper, 
travel to another part of th a  coun
try. poison their In-Iaw* and a ll that 
sort of thbg. The allied military 
government U trying hard to de- 
noiify this country and ono o f their 
biggest problems Is finding genuine 
non-nasls to put In government Job*. 
Everj’ time they appoint an  assist
ant dog catcher, he's Investigated 
thoroughly by counter-lnteUlgenca 

Uon officers.
it Merle's office we found the 

kaiser's grajidson, Prtnce Loula Fer
dinand, and his wUe, Princess K yrjrt* 
Louis, who has visited in Hoilyt ’̂ooa^^ 
and who speoks good English now 
U Quite an eager beaver when It 
comes to being friends with our aide.
He keepi busy arranging botir hunts 
and promoting local oom-na-pa 
bands fur the Americans licrc. Ha 
was going to arrange a boar hunt 
for Colonna, but the boars beard 
Colonna jlnglng, and thought U waa 
the mating call, and all retired to 
the woods.

Alter our afternoon show we camt 
back and sat In on a session o f the 
local court with Captain Potter pre- 
.HH.- Judge, jmy ^  both at- 

— - -ouple of weeks ago

Chemical Unit to 
Protect Airfield

Twin Palls eouncUmen, on r««offl- 
-UQdsUon of tha airport eammli- 
tlQD, Mcnday nlgbt authorized the 
lurchua of a wheeled chemical fin 
righting unit that will be placed 
lerrlee at the field.

The piece of fire fighting apps- 
itui «U1 cost la z i.

, At present the only fire fighting 
THE OENTIE.MAN IN facilities at the airport are water 
. Z B « X H U » > « 0 £  _ ( lU M  and rammdscarsiea hose. ^

siding .
tonwy*. Jiist ] ______________
Besile Love, who was the Betta 
Davis of the silent cinema, aat la 
on a session while she was bare with 
the Lunl-Fontaine Uso unit. 
day (here weren't many casea on the 
docket, n n t  were f lv e ^ lT ^ w to  
got caught out alter curfow. then 
two male Qenaans who were found 
In a iectlon of town that w *w  off 
UmlU to civilians. After th at 

l^year-old kid named Harmann 
khJook who was caught ataallng 

five gallon* of gas from a n  a n n ]^  
auppl; dump, and finally three c h a ^  
acur* who were charged wltb^ 
spreading false rumor* about the 
ourrent burgomelstc. (They'd apread 
It around that he’d been seen wear- 
tag a nrasUka, hoping to get him 
In bad with the Americans.) Every 
one was lined and Hermann got 
six month* at hard Ubor In addi
tion; alto a  long lecture. Merle used 
to ^  a dramatic critic but h e  geU 
a  little dramatic now when
be tells off the krauts. One ehar- 
aoter tried to get out by pretauUsg 
to be sick, and Captain Potter aald 
loudly tn EhgUab, whlob no o n * but 
ourtelve* usderetoodr 'H e's -i-*-. 
huht Re miut have seen the Bob 
Hope iboT.- tWhat a m e a w U
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Gooding Fail-, 
Races to Give 

= $1,500 Prizes
GocaJiNo. All*. ai —  A 101*1 ei 

IIJOO In c«h  prliea will b« oKertd 
■t the Ooodln* county lo ir  fcnd W« 
meet to b« held in tiia county f&lr 
grounds Aug. 31. Bcpt. X vid 3.
. Ooodlnz fulr board tncluda
)8Arold 4sd Lee Bumpbrlea. t‘ 
(horsemen known Irom coMt 
coaat. who are In chaise of the i . .  
program. L «  Humphrlea In 18» 

. topped nU other American JocklM. 
Bob Lyon and Alex Watson are In 

^  charse or arrangementa »nd fl- 
■  Bnncc.

thow and JoHn Clooscr the parade. 
Baraard are In chnrse o l  the lio«e 
Also «en-lnj on tJie county Jalf 
board are ChrU Brevlck. Wendell, 
and Phillip Kennlcott. Hnserman.

Tlie whcdule tor the Ihree-daf 
event-la aa foUowa: Blx rnees dally: 
«-H .lock and Judging contcat; pa
rade at 3 p. m. Friday: grand entry 
lollowlns parade; grade entry each 
day at 3 p. m., horse show on Sun
day; carnival; flower show; ball 
game. Friday night; air show. Bat-, 
urday; pulling contcat. Saturday, 
riding club queen; 4-K club aho», 
free to oil. Children under 13 .wlU 
be admitted free to all cvenU.

ISitrlcs /or all racea m ust be made 
to Harold HUmphrlea. Fridays er 
trie* close Thursday nlglit; Botui 
day’s entries clo.v! Friday night ana 
Bunday'a closea Saturday nlghU 

H. J . Shipman. <-H leader and 
county agent. wUl be In  charge of 
the 4-n fair with 23 club leaders aa- 
alsllnj.'The following schedule hia 
been arranged for the 4-H fait; 
 ̂ ursday- 2  p. m. to 6 p. m, home 

eeonomlca entries; Frlclfty. 8 a. 
to noon, Uveatock entries; 3 p. 
to S p. m., livestock judging contest, 
and home economics dcirtonatratlon.

On Saturday the following evfnU 
will takep lace; 9 a. m . to 
llvfstodc Judging; 0 o, m . to 
B. m. home econumlca Judging 
teat; 10:30 a, tn, to noon, atyle 
dress review; 2 p. m. to 3 p. m.. fit
ting and showing content; 3 p. m. ‘
4 p. m.i livestock demonstratlona.

^Peath Comes for 
Pioneer Resident

Death came early Tuesday for 
Mrs. Lena Friedman. 70. 162 SUth 
avenue north, a pioneer resident of 
Twin Falla since 1000.

Mrs. Friedman died at the couniy 
general hasplLiL She was tlie widow 
of the late Louts Friedman, who 
preceded her In death M ay 10, 103J. 
Tlicy had come to Twin Falla with 
their family from Milwaukee, WU.

Mri. Friedman was bom  April 21, 
1666 In New York City, and wa» 
married OcL 14.18Sa In Chicago.

She waa a member of th e Order cl 
Eastern Star, having served as treas-; 
urer of that organization for several 
terms. She woa also n member oC 
the American War Mothers, 
TivenUeth Century club and the 
B'nal Brlth auxiliary.

Survivors are two aona. Harold 
J . Friedman, Brunswick. Ga.. and 
Isldor O. Friedman. Savannah, Oa., 
and Twin Falls; one daughter.Mri. 
Ilelea P. Nicholson. Honolulu.^Ja- 
wall; one grandson, Harold Lee 
Friedman, Brunswick. Ga., and * 
number of nephews and nieces.

Services will be held at 10:30 a. m,
■ edneaday, Aug, 22. a t the White 
mortuary chapel with the OES offi
ciating at the chapcl. The B ’nal, 
Brlth will conduct the graveside 
services. Interment will be  In Twin 
falls cemetery under direction of 
Whlto mortuary.

Additional Counties May Take 
Draft Induction Delay Action

Hershey Says 
No Comment 
On Twin Falls

WASinNOTON. Aug. 21 (/P) — 
MaJ,-Qen. Lewis B . Hershey, direc* 
tor of selective lervlce, dMlJned 
comment today on action o f  an 

•*ho local draft board In cancelling 
la''uctlon orders for 27 selective 
aervlca registrants.

Hugh Boone, chairman of the 
Win Falla county board No, 1 said 
; Tn’ln Falla that “we're not going 
> send any more men to the armed 
:rvlcea until congreas cUrlflea the 

situation on the draft.’'
T-;clve of the 37 men. originally 

ordered to report for Induction Aug, 
r. are les: than 33 yeara of ase .
An aide to Oeneral Hershey said 
s felt jlate headquartcfa In Idaho 

would be oblc to "Iron It out." 
"The reason men arc t)clng draft- 
. n.w U to make It possible to 

bring home others who have been 
vcrs.is for a long time," the aide

"The President has spoken on thb 
I-tier. While he announced that 

draft calls are being reduced from 
£0,000 (o 50,»M monthly, he cicarly 
Implied that calla are to be con
tinued, The army and navy still 
a ; ; making calls and It U up to 
to flU them."

Jerome Will Fill 
Two Trustee Jobs

JEHO:iE, AOg. 21—with term s of 
VO school board members expiring 

those of A, D. Mc&lDhon and Bman- 
I'cl Nelsen, of Joint independent dis
trict J3, the annual school election 
will be held Tuesday. Sept. 4. Nom- 
• itlons arc now being aceept«d for 

: two vocancles and must be filed 
with the clerk of the board. Charles 
H. Welteroth. at least 6 daj-a prior 
to the date of tlie approaching elec
tion. In accordance with state lai 

MtMalion and Nelson are con 
pitting three years service on U 
school board of trustees. The achool 
board members to be elected Sept 
4. will also serve three year terms 
each. Oilier memlwrs on the board 
Bre Frank Burkhalter, Dr. R ,  C.

[ata^n. Ed Eakin and Ivon O . Ep
person.

The high school building Is
designated place for polling ......
quitllfled electors may cast ballots 
between 1 p. m. and 7 p. m, oa the 
date of the election.

In  order to vote At the election, 
10 state law requires that those 

casting ballots be electors of the 
state of Idaho, and residents o f  the 
dlattlct at the tlme-of the election. 
In addition, voters must Ixs parents 
or guardians of a child or children 
under 31 years of age: or m ust be 
laxpaym within the district or thi 
husband or the wife of a torpayer.

UNITY
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra B ln ^ am  

catloned at Yellowstone pork.
Mr. ond Mrs, Delbert aomer, 

Nysso. Ore., visited friends 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pace and fam
ily, Phoenix. Arlt, were guests of 
Ur, and Mrs. Frank Pice.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Harris 
spending the summer on the range 
near Bostetier were home over the 
weekend to attend the funeral ol 
Mr, Harris' mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Puce and 
Pvt. and Mrs. Frank Pace. Jr.. left 
to vUlt In Nampa with their daugh
ter and sUter, Mrs. Becd McBride, 
and famllj prior to Private Poce re
porting to Camp Adair, Ore,

Mr. and ilia. Dell Mallory had 
for their guests Mr, and Mrs, 
Charles Stallings and son, Rex, and 
Betty Jululs, Balt Lake City; Mr. 
snd Mrs. Dma Owens, Olena Fer
ry; Mr, and Mrs, Dick Cox and Mr.

A snd  Mra. Betliel Moore, Buhl; Mr. 
and Mrs, Calvin Hoffman, Port- 
bnd ;Mr, and Mrs. Cleo Halt, Los 
Angele*. They were aU here to at
tend the funeral ot Mrs. Docas Har
ris held in Burley.

Elaine Mallory has gone to Los 
Angeles, where she Is employed In 
a Western i;nlon telegraph office, 

Mr. and Mrs. Baymond Kelley 
and son are visiting In Ogden. Lo
gan and Idaho Falls.

Mrs. Leon Henrle. Provo, la the 
guest of Mr. and Mra. E ir a  Bing
ham. She accompanied 
Yellowstone pork.

The mlsslonao' class o l the Sun
day school wlUi their leader, Wal- 
Isce Baker, enjoyed a sw l^ and 
picnic luncheon a( Banbury.

Mr. and Mra. t^ay Wilson and 
son. Arnold, were In Salt Lake City, 
»here Arnold received n medical 
theckup. Mrs. Ethel Stoker accom
panied them.

Mri, Olen RoMnson h ad  as her 
lucsU Mr. and Mra. David Stalker, 
recently returned from Loffan and 
Mrs, Alice Olsen. Balt L *k e City. 

About 30 U JA . gtrU from this 
kjrard went on the excursion to the 
“ daho Falls temple.

Mrs. DeVU Etherton, Offden. 
a caller at the Alfred Crane home 
tn route to Nyssa, Ore.

Mr. and Mn, JainM BthertOB, 
Ogden, were over night ffU«it« at 
the-home of Mr. ; and Mrs. Leri 
Halford. <-

Mrs. Beth Shav and two  chUdrea. 
Elko, Nev., were the gu ula at the 
home of U:r, and Mr*. Bamtiel Boa-

Mrs. Alice Olsen. Salt I^ k a City, 
tlslted her son. Lelaad CHaen, and 
fsmOy.

READ TIMEa-NSWS WANT ADS,

Pfc, York Takes 
Part in Rescue

JEROME. Aug. 91 — Pfc. Marvin 
A. York, husband of Mrs. Aline 
Doris York. Jerome, was one of a 
squad of Yanks who participated 
in one of the moat daring rcscue 
operations on the recent Okinawa 
campaign.

Private Yotk, a front line mcdical 
aid. soldier. sen’;;d with the 32nd 
Infantry's first battalion.

When three InfantrjTnen »
■ • ed In a ■........... ........... ......Isolated sec

tion of the b:(»3dy Yaeju-Dake 
escarpment during the final days 
of Okinawa’s campaign. Private 
York was one of the group to vol
unteer to evacuate the wounded jiol- 
dlers. He scaled a lOO-foot coral 
cliff under Intense enemy fire, and 
with the other Yanks Inched hU 
way along a precipice for 75 yards 

) the side of the wounded men, 
ha soiaiei  ̂ were safely evacuated.

Private York was formerly em- 
ployed In the mines near his home 
in Bellevue and entered the army In 
January, 1M<.

Hia mother is Mrs. Charles Brock- 
ay, Jerome. His wile and two 

daughters are resident* of Jerome,

In a  Times-Ncws survey o f  
draft boards in the M agic V a l
ley it  was learned T uesd ay 
th a t another area county , ta k 
ing its  cuo from Tw in  Falla , 
will n ot fill ita complete q u o ta  
o f  m en who arc due to  r ep o rt 
fo r  induction the In ttcr  p a r t  
o f  th is  week.

Another board is  con sid er
ing a spccial m eeting to  d is
cuss postponing induction o f  
any m ore men until con gress 
clarifioa the situation  now 
th a t th e  war has ended. A  
third' board will diacuaa th e  
m atter  during its  regu lar 
m eeting Wednesday.

s. F. Harper, Burley, chairman of 
the Cassia county board, said that 
he had been given authority by 
Ucuu-Col. Norman B. Adklson, stole 
selective service director, to post
pone induction of any vltoUy needed 
farm workers who are slated to be 
Inductcd this month.

•'Our call Is for IS men." declared 
Horp-r. "All of them are IS year? 
of Dje, hut we may not send them 
aU as the sute selective service 
director has Informed me that wo 
msy postpone Inductions of those 
w:j> are bwy with farm work at this 
time,"

At nupert the clerk at the Mini
doka county draft board said that 
board members had been discuss
ing calling a special meeting to 
decide whether or not to fill the 
August induction caU for four mer 
•ho are scheduled to Jeav# Satur

day, AU are iB-year-olds,
P. D, Sears, board chairman, U 

out ot the city and will not return 
untU Saturday, but Is expected in 
Rupert In time to halt the induction 
if the boa d so decides,

Dan Thompson, Buhl, chairman ot 
•rwln Falls county draft board No. 3. 
said that three reBlstronu of that 
txiard and one trsnafer registrant 
would be sent to Ft. Douglu next 
Sunday lor Induction.

June Wheatcrott. clerk of the 
Jerome county board, said that the 
bo:rd there would fill Its August 
call for three men with two la-year- 
olds and a 2S-year-old registrant 
who wUl leave Aug, 26.

Shoshone will flli 60 per ct. it of 
the Lincoln niunty call. It  has a 
quota of two men this month and 
will send a volunteer, but the board 
clerk eald that no other regbtrant 
was available to make up the call.

Qoodlng county ha-i a call for 
seven men, but Bert Bowler, board 
chairman, ssld that they had only 
five available for Induction. AU of 
them are 18-year-olds,

Prom Hailey csmc word that 
Blaine draft boird members would 
consider the question cf filling their 
August induction call when they 
meet In thtir usual weekly stMlon 
o - Wednesday. N. 0 . Werry. Belle
vue, la board chairman.

They have a call for one registrant 
and an 18-year-old youth is sched
uled to be inducted.

Various boarts In this area began 
Uklng stock of their own sltuaUon 
after Hugh Boone, dialrman of 
Twin Falls county draft board No. 
1. announced after a special meeting 
of the board Friday that the Aui * 
InducUon call for 37 men would 
be filled, ‘'becsiue the war is ov...

He said that the board here would 
send no more men into service until 
congress clarifies the situation.

MURTAUGH

Rancher Cleared 
In Ditch Dispute

Henry Nielson, Murtaugh rancher, 
was acquitted of a charge of un
lawfully Interfering with IrrlgaUon 
ditch water after a hearing Tuesday 
before Probate Judge C. A. Bailey, 

R, L. Shue, complaining witness 
in  the case, charged the defendant 
with cutting a ditch and flooding 
his pasture,

Nielson admitted cutting tlie 
ditch, but said that he did so only 
be^me the water from shue’s ditch 
was' threatening to flood bam lot. 
Ho said that by cutting the ditch, 
the overflow water was released Into 
Bhue's pasture.

Tlie court held there was no crim
inal intent on the p.%rt of Nielson 
when he cut the ditch.

Miss Briggs, 19, 
Dies in California

Marjorie June Brigga, 15, died 
early Sunday morning at Sacra
mento. Calif, She was bom Ju n e J, 
1920. in Twin FalU.

Miss Drigga Is survived by her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. E, O. Briggs, 
Twin Falls; three brothers. Harry 
"-■--s, Costa Mesa, Calif.; William 

I, Twin Falls; Pfc, Benjamin 
s, army air corps, overseas;

. .  - sister*. Mrs, Mary Jane Oled- 
hia and Beulah Briggs, both of 
Sacramtnto, and laia Briggs, Twin 
Falls,

Mias Briggs was a member of the 
L. D, a  church. The body will be 
received by the Twin Falls mortuary 
Wednesday. Funeral airangement*

WENDELL
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark aoiil 

daughter-ln-Uw, Mra. Verllu CUrtc, 
srrlred from PhoenU, Art*, to visit 
friends In Wendell. Twin Palls and 
Baffcraian. They ar« spendlii« the 
week-end as gueata at the R. W. 
lUnc borne. The Clarks were fo r. 
merSy Wendell and Twin real- 
'snta.

Pfc. Merwln Prloce la nor la tbs 
rmy hospital near au>U Monica. 
alU, Be was severely wounded 
prll S to Oermaay la both leea « td  

right km. He left 
1]  and arrived in CaUfonilaJuly

' 3i. Bit vUc UrtB at Ctento 
itnlca.
M»J. Iran Dunham arrived laat 

week, wiUi Ur». Dunham and tbclr 
sen. Jimay, from North CaioUna. 
^  Dunhiin and Jimmy rwnalwd 
lo Btacotnan tIsIUbc rtUUraa usd' 
friends when Major Dunham r«- 
— Nor t h

plaU mill at the 300-mUllon dollar 
Geneva Steel compsnj’ plant west 
o f here will remain closed.

Mrs. Dick Biel and daughter have 
returned from Parragut, Ida. Fire
m an Second aasa  Biel has been sent 
to  the west coast for tea duty.

T . T . nuiledge recelsvd word of 
th e  deoth of his sbter, Mrs. ~  ' 
Sm ith, at ShariKburj, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch, fltock- 
ton. Calif, vUlted recently with 
their daughter. Mrs. WUfted Bland, 
and their grnnddauihter, CaroljTJ 
L.oulae. at the John Bland home.

MT3. Joe Faanant, fonaer Mur- 
tiu gh  resident, visited with Mr. and 
M rs. Oeotje Moates recently. She 
was cn route from Boise to New 
Mcxlco to make her home.

Motuia Briggs has returned 
home In Pocatcll6 after visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. L  8. Biel.

Mr. and Mrs. Joha Savage have 
returned from Boise where they 
transacted business.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Allen and chll- 
tlrcn have moved here from Mis
souri and have employment at the 
Idaho ranch.

Miss Marra Moyes left Friday for 
Burley where l.he will teach in the 
Junior high school.

Mr. and Mrs. lUyniond MlUcr and 
children, and M r and Mrs, O. W. 
Johnson and children, all of Oak- 
land, Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Johnson, Richmond. Calif., are 
vlalUng Mr, and Mrs. Taft Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Faroni, Butte, 
Mont.. han been visaing relatives 
here.

Miss LeoU Wlllhlte has ntumed 
Irom  OhuU VlsU. Calif., where she 
vlalted her sister, Mr*. Darwin Per. 
kins.

Mr. and Mrs, Roland Bradford 
have returned to their homs In Po
catello ofler visiting Ur. and Mrs. 
M ahlon Bradford.

Mrs. Evoo Christensen and daujh- 
ters, Madolyn and LaVon, have re
turned from Ogden. They we) 
companled by her daughter. Mr*. 
Dean Rosequlst. and her sons.

Mrs. Hyrum Pickett and grand
daughter. Shlrleen Plckelt, have re
turned from Sant* Crui. Calif, 
where she visited her ton-ln-law 
an d  .daughter, Mr. and Mra. David 
Richardson.

Mrs. Henr}- Tolman has returned 
from  Pocatello where she visited her 
mother. Mrs. Elsther Smith, who

1 at the 6t. Anthony hospital there.
Supt. C, 0 . Busby Is visiting his 

family In Salt Lake City,
Mrs. E. D, Overton, Syracuse, Kan.,
here vWlIng her son-ln-Uw and 

^laughter, Mr. and Mts. Mahloo 
Bradford.

Mrs, W. C. Halbert received a 
ephone call from a buddy of her 
a  1/c Jay Halbert, telling her that 
h er  son b  weU. Seaman Halbert is 
stationed in tlie Marianas and It has 
Ijccn some lime since the family has 
heard from him.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartley have 
relum ed from a business trip to 
Boise.

Gossett Asks 
Prisoner Help

BOISE. Alig. 31 Oov, Qos- 
sett todao' wired the secretary ol 
agriculture and Idahoi congres
sional delesatlon urging that at 
least ^,000 more prisoners of war 
be sent to  the 0 «m state to ease a 
crlUcal labor altuatlon for the fall 
harvest.

The governor «ald war production 
cutbacks have had no noUceabte ef
fect In Idaho so far. and crops wUt 
be lost unless additional workers 
are obtained Immediately.

•Harvest imdcrway early sections 
now," the chief executive's telegram 
said. 'Prunes, becta and late pouto 
harvest follows Immediately, Crops 
will be lost unless at least 3.000 
addiUonal workers above present al
location o f  Mexican nationals and 
prlsonero o f  war become available. 
All available local workers will be 
recruited. Inadequate housdng to care 
for sufficient dcmestic workers 
from other states. Please advise by 
wire If possible secure 3,000 addi
tional prisoners of war to meet thlt 
emergency."

LICENSE ISSUED 
. JEIIOM E. Aug. 31 -  An affida
vit for a  marriage llccrvie waa Is
sued Lilllo Mae Castro and Jerry 
Klimts, both Jerome residents.

Twin Falls Man 
Sound Director 
On Color Movie

The sound director of the techni
color movie, "A Thousand and Ono 
Nights,- was a former Twin Falls 
resident, Lambert N. Day. his moth
er, Mrs. Dla E. Day. 380 Elm street 
north, said Tuesday. •

Currently showing at Uie Roxy 
theater, the film was one of several 
for whlcli Day has done sound work, 
she said. Day, who-was graduated 
from Twin Falls high school In IBJO, 
did reoordlng alao for "Cover Olrl."

-Ifa  one of the best technicolor 
sound fUms," sold Jo e -K  Koehler, 
owner of the Roxy. “I t  was a pretty 
hard Job of sound recording, too.’’

Pocatello Legion 
Accepts Nisei Vet

POCATELLO, Ida.. Aug. SI (U.PJ— 
Staff 8gt. Ivan O gata, 27, first Po
catello nisei soldier discharged from 
service In World w ar II , yesterday 
was accepted as a member of the 
Pocatello American Legion.

The Japaneae-Amerlcan fought 
with the famoua lOOth battalion, 
142nd combat team and was wound
ed at Bilfontolne. Prance in thi 
rescue of the lost Texas battalion.

Anti-T.B. Meeting:
Set for Aug*. 16

JEROME, Aug. ai. ~  Mrs. NelUa 
Roberta, couniy superintendent of

county, announced that th« meeting 
of the association, which was to hare 
been held at Iho court house Aug. 
16, will tako place at 8 p. m. FtlcUy, 
Auz. 31. In the court house.

Mrs, Roberts staled it Is desired 
that each organization send a repre- 
sentitlvo from this community who 
is Interested In the furtherance of 
rnl-TJJ. work.

NEIOUnOBS STOP FIBE
BUHL, Aug. 21—A grass firo i ___

ths residence of Ray Alexander. In 
the 700 block on 13th street which 
wu In danger of going out of con
trol, caused a run for the Buhl 
fire department. The fire was 
.spreading over a vacant weed-grown 
loi, but by Uie time Uie department 
arrived, neighbors had pitched In 
and brought it under control before 
any damage was done.

---- WATER------
Pomps a  S y ste m s

Deep or Shallow W ells  
Sales - InstalUtlans -  Serriea

ABBOTT'S

6 Minidoka Boys 
Take Draft Test

RV P snr, At«. n l s i x  
eowity boyi and lnuufen'n< 
pcrted at BoIm toda  ̂for pre-lttdoc* 
Uon physical examlnaUosv Tbs 
county call was (or five men but ' 
one new rvglttrant asked for >mm«- ' 
dUte ezamlnaUon and vent wltb 
the grotip.

Those going î -ere Belland noyd ' 
Nellson, new reclstnnt; Dean R. 
KTiodel, Garth W. Cheney. Rubun 
Klein, RQhen Weiner and Lores R. 
Clark. V----'

Transfers were Wale* E. Aldridge, 
from Nevada, and Harry A. Moltien, 
froto North Dakota.

READ TDJS8-NBWB WANT AD8.

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN roAHO PALlfl
• Strong • insolatlni aaA 
economical • 1 or a rnmiOD 

Agents
V IC K ER S & M ADRON 
U) MAIN B. PRONE Alt 

t t  PHONE HIM or lOU]

Ousted Taxi Man 
Gets New Cliance

Norman Brevlck, phecker cab 
driver whose license s-as recently 
revoked after he pleaded guilty to 
two traffic violations in le-u thon 
week, was relnstoted oa a taxi o; 
crator for a month on probation 
after  he appealed to the city council 
Monday night.

He told the commissioners ht 
unable to do any sort of heai7  work 
and  asked for another chance.

Police Commissioner W. 
Thom as offered a motion granting 
Uie cab driver a  30-day license and 
ordered him to report before the 
council Sept. 31 whea It will be de
termined if hs 1s to continue 
driver.

Ho was warned that one violotlon 
■ any type would bar him penna- 
:ntly from drlviog a taxi here

^ Batteries—Fram Fillets 
Mufflers—Fleor Mats

“ V E L T E X ”  PRODUCTS
[Sboshons East a t »Ui

Por Good Luck”
at can.n.izig' iim e

H einz
"Wlute K c k lin g

"Vineg*ar
Good fu ll fla vor  

. . . y e t  mellow 
liecanoe it's aged in  wood

T ie  Sams vinegarnsed i n  Heinz pekli^ 

B e s t  for e ith er i o t  o r  cold packing 

A vailaU e in  W tlJe s  and gallon jags

OPA Shoe Release
(No. 107)

RATION FREE”
CONTINUES thru SEPTEMBER 29

INCLUSIVE

(No R e lu n d s  o r  Exchanges)

460 P a i r s  la d ie s ’ Fine Q uality

LEA TH ER SHOES
D ressy S t y le s  .  .  . S p o rt Styles . . .  Hiah  H « ls  

Low H e e ls  .  . .  Brow n —  Black —  W hite 
Values to  J5.95

NOW  RATION-FREE

$3 . 0 0

162 P a ir s  P e te rs ’ Finest Q uality

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
•• Both  B la c k  an d  Brown . . .  All the Popular Sty les 

T h e  L e a th e r ’s  T h ere  In Every Pair

NOW  RATION-FREE
Values to  $7.95

*2 . 0 0  » 3 . 0 0

100 P a irs  Top Quality

PETERS'Work SHOES
Oxford S t y le s  .  . .  High Styles . . .  O il T an  and 

R e t a n  Uppers . . .  Values S6.95

»2.00 » 1 . 5 0  «VOO

Air
Cooled

Watch The People Tnm Onto Market Street 
To Shop at

Free
Parking
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All Okinawa 
Must Work in 
(^•der to Eat

By RICHARD CD80INQ
OKINAWA. Aug. 31 W^-lUUliry 

government officials have tet up i  
completely communal »ystem ol 
leedl^ff and housing OUn»w»'» S«,- 
000 sesregited clvlUiiu ind ix« 
tlndlng Uial with proptr wperrtilon 
I t  works perfectly. .

Eveiy native work* for the r»d 
of the ' mmunlly. rslllng to ihi.ra 
•wim other> la a scrloui cffcnie, 
punishable 6y ahomln* melhotfi re- 
mlnd.'ul of 17lh century Kfw Enj- 
Und.

The theme U cooper* Hon. to mak« 
th e community Uvlng of »o m»m' 
people, In *n arcft approitaiiUng 
on<*-tenih of the Itluid, ** worltble 
u  poulble.

Iihlwaka Sample
Ishlwakii, a eimp of JJ.DOO natives 

near the sandy beaches of Okinawa’* 
most beautiful harbor. Is an example 
of how It’s done.

Each naUvc hna ft dcdnlle Job 
do. Corps of wointn, even t 
feeble, dig In the camote patchu 
by day. returnlnB at dusk with sack* 
lu ll of the m e t poUto-type vege 
Uble. The*e are dumped cnto.i. 
big mound In the market place and 
arc  rationed, jo much per pi

Similarly, iham who pUl 
rice and com deposit their loads 
in  specified piles for community 
dUJriauUon. The lew V. B. pro 
vlded items, like milled flour anc 
*'K " rsllons. are rationed lo house, 
wives, slandlnft In line—American- 
style—with ration books in hand.

Treated Gravely 
Failure to lurn In food to thi 

community pile Is Irtited gravely, 
Tiio  culprit must parade through 
th e  Streets wcjrlng a sign proclaim' 
Ing " I  dldn'' cooperate—I did no! 
turn In my potatoes today." Seldom 
is the misdeed repeated.

The very old men are p 
chopping firewood or wea 
bamboo malt

The able-bodied men, 
taken lo Japan by the nlpponese for 
work Uoopa, do the harder, more 
dongeroua work, such u  running a 
buay aeabee-built sawmill. In charge 
of Seaman 1/c J .  L. Rumbelow, 
Van. Tex., or dlgjlne new sinltailon 
facilities prescribed by the camp 
medical officer. Copt. Chsrle* P. 
Blanks. Meridian. Miss.

ChUdren Put to Work 
Even the children, who make up 

th e great bulk of the native popula
tion. ore put to work at odd Jobs, 
sortU-S foodstulf.i, hauling sawdust, 
keeping the marketplace clean.

Th e Okinawans are largely self- 
Bufriclent by virtue of their farm 
products, “nia lupplcmental diet 
furnished each OUnavan by Ihi 
military goTtmment costs, at thi 
most, seven and one-half cents j. 
day. delivered. At the height of the 
h «r  --t tha cost la even less.

Housing units a t camp Ishlwaki 
w e being built al virtually no cos 
to the Amertcana. Native worl 
crews bring is loadr of wood takei. 
from  dismantled or war-ruined 
houses in  vUlsgea outside the com
pound area.

Commander ol the Ishtwaka camp 
U MaJ. Herbert Vajiunt, Duncan, 
Okla. Under him U Navy LleuU 
WlUiam S . Allen. Jr.. BeatUe, execu- 
tlVB officer.

"Klda Same World Over”
Allen, who hu been u  close U 

natives aa anyone, explained that 
the ooramunal program was work- 
Ing out In eicellent fashion and 
tb a t  !a  more than a  month's opera
tion no severe problems had arisen.

Somo Idle children between IJ and 
14 years of age started a small scalc 
crim e wave by breaking Into food 
w eh ou scs, but Alien had a solu
tion for the problem. He started a 
boys’ club, in which the Okliiawan 
Uds lake a great pride, and the 
crim e rate dropped sharply,

“Kids are the some the world 
o*er." Allen observed.

Cost of World War II
I n  M o n e y  I

JU.000.000.000 $300,000,000,000 
Diner Wor From HU.I940 ts 

Coit A.J.1,1«5

R e a l Estate Transfers
InfanoiUon rorsiibed by 

Twin rallf TIlia and 
Abttnet Compatv

I. S. Ge>tmm<nl 1789-

$157,300,000,000

o
World war Il'a cost. In money and flghim' llrei, U atiown on above 

eharta. Actaal e»penflltare». from beginning of Ihe defenae program 
to the present, amount to more lhan 10 times (he direct cost of World 
war I and nearly twioe the expenie of tnnning the entire eoTemment, 
Including (wo war*, (or 150 yeara. ’The llrires for toUlv of military 
dead among the big five were obtained from the war department and

RUPERT
Grant Vallet and ftmlly h»i 

arrived from Portland, Mr. Vall 
illl take the place of Vic Jorgen- 
cn as welder for the Amalgamate<l 
ugar company.
Clarence Blrrer, pharaiacy gradi 

ate from tho Kansas university, ha* 
purcha.ied the isenburg drug state. 
After a vacation Mr. Isrnberg will 
enter Into other business, Mr. B1 

has been employed as phnrmi 
cbt for the IscnbutB drug company 
for the past several yean.

and Mrs. Kenneth Ander. 
md small son spent several 

day* at tho home of her parents, 
. and Mrs. Paul Fttnch. They 
ne with Betty French and Mri. 
D. Armstrong, who had vtilted 
Oregon. Miss French, with her 
er, r.Tn. Oene Bherfey. and fam- 

.  at Portland, and Mrs. Arm
strong with her daughter, Mrs. Cleo 
Gray, and family at Astoria.

Mrs. Grant Fillmore Is ipendlng 
ivcrol weeks with her husband, 

Sgt. nrimore. who la ststloned 
rt. Warren. Cheyenne, Wyo,

Mrs. Aim Dutson. manaeer of the 
Style Craft, la spending a week’s 
■ ttsatlon at Payette lakes,

Mrs. Nora McKevltt hs» returned 
from Montana, where she visited 
relatives,

Je rry  Peterson has ar. 
rived from Ban Diego, Calif,, to  vis. 
It her parents. Mr, and Mrs. Ralph 
Broadhead. Bgt. Peterawi, stationed 
San Dle«o with the marines, la 
pected to arrive laUr.

Lieut. Al 8 . Dunn Is visiting at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. E. J 
Haniel, He h as recently returned 
from two yeara service In the Pa. 
;lllc.

A 1030 V-8 fcednn, taken Sund»y 
afternoon from in front ol the homi 

Mr. and Mrs. Melba llruzn, ha 
ot as yet been located.
Lieut, and Mrs, Perjhlnj Vancc 
:o the parents of n son bom Aug 
I at the Rupert gencrnl hospital. 
Mr. and M rs. Don Candaux, And- 
son Dam. visited several days with 

his father. L. P . Candaux.
Mrs. H. P. Deardorf. Maltn. Is a 

patient at Rupert general ho.spital 
'ir  treatment of a dlilocaleU right 

louldcr and bruises, received ' 
ill at her home.
Cpl. John McMahon and Mrs 

Mahon left for Chicago where 
will visit with his parents. Upon 
Ihelr return he will report Bept, IS 
•. Douglas for rena^lgnment,
S 2/c Murray Harper left for i 

DIcgo after spending a seven > 
here with his famUy, He ' 

nine weeks hospital school

Japs Urged to 
Take Middle 

Of Road Path
By Afsociated Press 

The Japanese were told today by 
two of their most powerful dallies 
that their future political acUvlty 

It follow a path midway between 
pasl “power politics" and contcmp- 
iious "currying of favor" with the 
illle,v
The people also were told, for the 

first lime, the Mikado had sent 
surrender emissaries to Qeneral 
MacArthur's headquarters in Ma- 

■ I, The disclosure was made In 
imperial announcement of the 

return of Lleut.-Oen Takashlro 
Kswabe’s party to Tokyo.

The Tokyo newspaper Malnlchl 
today carried on it* front page three 
pictures of the devastation caused 
by the second atomic bomb at Noga 
takl. important southeastern Kju- 

lU naval gtagtng base.
Malnlchl and the Nippon Times 
e«  the two newspapers which ou 

Uned for Japan its poliUcal couti 
"Since our cndeavora to build i 

.. Japan based on sheer might in 
with complete failure, we mu 
henceforth tread tha path of 
peaceful nation," observed Mali 
IchI,

Tho Nippon Times noting plni 
for "revival of intense political B' 
tlvlty’’ already are under way. ol 
served:

•If the trend Is toward a political 
motive of currying favor wltl 
allied powers . . . and if the 
any conscloai de.Ugn to eh 
the period of rilled military oc(
Hon . , . the result will l>e u 
lunate,

"A new pollllcal ayatcm mu 
established in Japan, but It

lystcm evolved sincerely and 
soundly as a natural development 
springing from the real life of the 
Japanese people."

A Domel dispatcli said that Japa- 
ue authorities have found It neces

sary to distribute leaflets to the in
habitants of Mlura peninsula where 

‘ It allied occupotlon author- 
: scheduled to Itind in Japan, 

. . . .  leaflets assure them that 
their region will not become "a 
battlefield,"

n eight

8k e«a. $1, NEl 13 15.
Deed: U  I* Lengdon to Homer E. 

I.«v»nder. *3,000, i:*ta 8 i  7. Blk 130 
Tii-in Pails.

Deed: lotertBountaIn 6«ed Co., 
Inc., to O. R. C*s*Idy. tl. Lots lisa . 
ai *nd 33, Blk 1J3. ’Tala rail*.

DO : D. A. Duckett to Oscar As- 
burry. HO. Lou J 4 : 4. Blk IB. H*n-

DO : Edith I Bhutts to T. U 
Baughman, flO. SSSW & SWSE 
IS 9 14.

Deed: Peter Pearson to Betty Lee 
Bherrlll. JiO. Lots 3 A: 4, Blk 4. Su
burban Park addition.

Deed: Oscar Cox to Woodrow W. 
Brimm. mVSESW 9 l i  20. »ia 

Deed: Dora OlarTlaga to O. 8, 
Baru-' »10. Lots 13,14 & 15, Blk J9. 
Kimberly.

D O : Clark Brackett to 6p&rlln I. 
Denton. »10. Lot 4-A. Dlk 8' ' '  
taugh Orchard Addition.

DO: P. H, Franklin to Paje W. 
Biackwood, }i, Lots 4S, 49, 47 & 44 
Blk 18. Blue LsIm WesU 

D ee ': Nellie a  Wetherbee to Oli
ver W. Mar»de.i. iio. nesw . sw sw  
& P t  SWNW, all In 17 9 11- 

AtG. 18
Deed; Thomu J. Douglas lo A. A. 

Newberry, IlOO, lot j ,  block U. Twin 
Falls.

Deed: Jame* N. Crawford lo P. 0. 
Christiansen, 110, lot T  of Bnyder 
trkct.

Deed: PeUr Peanwn lo Dali 
NewbxT. 1450, lot 7, Unity Bubd.

D eed: Dale Newbry to Clamce 
Schneider, »300, WH of lot 7, Cnltr 
8ubd.

D eed: Cbvle* E. Davidson V 
S lch »n l H. PllAn. 110, lot 14, David- 
WQ^ aubd.

Deed; Charles K. Davidson to 
WciMUXI H. «ylan, $10, lot it. Da- 
VtdBOB'S* Subd.

J>M a: R . E. U Oamasd to M. W. 
U o o n ,  110, lot 3, block 3, Brown't 
sddldan. And p vt lo t 9,vtdock a.

there,
Pl/o Ray W ail has 

day leave here with 
family and his parent 
Mrs. Jako WaU. Hb has relumed to 
San Francisco.

County Assessor Arthur T. Smith 
returned from Boise where he at
tended the annual meeting of the 
state tax commission which replaei 
the former board of equiiliation.

Mrs. Roy Bates, Boise, arrived t 
spend some tim e with her fathe 
George PJeiseher.

d  b k K b  <  u d  S ,  W U m o n

.  p o r e h t M  n e u l r ,
n e t  a t  t h e  u n i t e d  I

Grange Has Talk 
On CVA by DeMon
JEROME, Aug. 31 — Btste Orange 

deputy. John DeMon. Boise, gave a 
detailed explanation of the CVA for 
members and guests of the North 
aide Pomona Orange meeting.

■nie matter was turned over u 
the resolution comralttee of the Po
mona, who will consult wllh repre
sentatives of th e  Chamber of Com
merce and other major civic orgon- 
Uatlons and clubs in and around 
this community for further develop
ments.

Special guests amons the 42 pres
ent included M r. DeMon. and Mr, 
and Mrs, H. C. Jones. Homedale, aad 
Ur. Jones' mother. Twin Falls. Mr, 
Jones is master of the Canj'on coim- 
ty Pomona Orange. Homedale.

A moving picture w’hs projected by 
Wallace M. Baling, offlciii of the 
forest ser\-lce. Fairfield, showing the 
wooded scelions of parts of our state 
and th# wildlife harbored there. Ho 
was assisted by Earl A. WiUlaais. 
high school principal.

The next meeting of tlie North 
Side Pomona will be at Sugarloaf 
scliool house. Sept. }0. it was an-

Pay Increase 
Won’t Boost 
Prices: Davis

WASiHNOTON, Aug. 31 (/P) — 
William H. Davis, economic stabll- 

tald today the new policy of 
allowing pay raslses without govern.

■ okay won't lend prices up, 
an Interview Davis declared 
im not worried that any raises 

under this program wUl be infla- 
tlonary. I am confident they won’t 
break down our price controls."

Three Reasons
He gave three reasons for saying

1. Bnployer* who give raises 
will .be doing It voluntarily. And 
they must agree not to use theae 
raises as a basU for asking that 
price celUngs on iheir producU be 
lifted,

3, Even'In normal times, pay in
creases don’t neceuarlly mean high
er prices. This country has increas
ed its standard of living throughcmt 
the years by a long, gradual process 
o f raising wages faster lhan pricis.

3, Despite raises, the nation's 
toUl pojToll will be going down for 
-  while, This is because wartime

•erUme pay will be cut off. many 
workers will be unemployed, and 
others will be going from high-paid 
' bs to lower-paid Jobs,

Meantime tho new wngr policy
s made r today by offi-

Former Instructor 
Records Discharge

JEROME, Aug. 31 — Louis Julian 
Smith. Jerome instructor in the high 
school, who ha* been on leave of ab
sence, has filed his honorable mili
tary dlsehorge paper® here in the 
offices of Mrs, Charlotte Roberaor 
clerk and recorder.

Smith Joined the armed force; 
enlisting in the rescr%-e corps. H 
wUl resume his teaching duties 1) 
the Jerome high school.

CASTLEPORD

INBPECTOK COLLECTS »178 
P. J . Healy, electrical and plumb

ing ln«>ector for Tain Falls filed 
his report for Ju ly with the council 
MoQ''.y night aherwing collections 
el 1178.80. B e  showed coUectlons 
of $108J»  in the electrical field aad 
r o  for plumbtng Inspections.

Mr. and Mr*. Lou BiUlngton. Den- 
sr. have returned to their home 

after spending several days wlUi rel
atives here. Mrs. Tano Hudson, mo
ther of Mrs. Bllllngton. returned' 
with them as did Miss Jackie Bll- 
Ungton who has spent the past 
month with her grandmother here, 

Dick Klnyon. Los Angeles, la 
visiting his brother. H. A. Klnyon: 
his sister. Mrs. fl, L. Conrad, and 
other relatives here.

Mrs, Dick Weaver and sot
.'ednesday fo r  Camp Ro____

Calif, to Join her hu.»band who li 
sUtioned there.

Mrs, Bur Bamardl rclurned Wed
nesday from Camp Adair, Ore 
where she visited her husband, Pvt 
Qnll Bamardl,

Mr*. Ruth Pepper and Mrs 
Frank Puerer spent la s t week al 
Magic Hot springs,

MlM Delores Ultton has been re
leased from the TRln Falls hospital 
and Is recovering from injurie 

when she fell from  a
fender,

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Conrad ajid 
family. Inglewood, Calif., are vUlt 
! :  at the home of Mrs. Conrad’s 
mother. Mrs. Nell McMurtuiys. hls' 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. R. I s  Conrad, 
and other relati\-es here.

Lieut. Eugene Senften visited 
tho home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Senften. Lieut. Senften 
who is transporting planes 
polnU for storage, had flowi. _ 
plane to Ogden when l>e obtained 
his short leave. He Is based at Lost 
field, Tex.

claJs of Davi!
Ren's Ihe Byiiem 

Tliey explained that an emplc 
can grant a mlio In wages or cal 
without getting government j 
mission 11:

I. The rotie won't be u,̂ ed n 
basis lor ecektng an lncrea. ê 
price ceilings, or for resisting fut 
reductions In price ceilings.

3. The raise will not be an 
pen,« to the federal govemmi 
<Por example on a "cost-plus" c 
tract »lth the government, if tho 
contractor grants raise* the govem- 

lent has to foot the bill,)
The officials said that companies 

whose products are not covercd by 
ceilings can grant aa many 

raise* as they wish.

Spain’s ‘President’

Diego Martinet Barrio, above. U 
ihe new president of Ihe Spanish 
n«pnbllc»n gorenuncnt-ln-alle, 
having been elected by fellew 
depDtlei In tha Bpanlih parlia
ment al a re«<nt oeetlni in Mex
ico Clly. Barrio was the preildent 
of the U>t loyalist IfgbUlare be
fore Generallastao Prsticisca 
Prsoco Mixed power.

Gooding’s Riders 
Have Busy Slate

OOODINO. Aug, Jl-61nce It* or- 
ganliatlon this siuruncr the Ooodlng 
Riding club has participated in sev 
eral public events and has made twi 
extensive r1d«. On July 34 they tool 
part In the Pioneer day event li 
Hagerman. They parnrled through 
Ooodlng' and rode before thi 
grandjl.md at the Ooodlng fair
grounds preceding the first Ooodlng 
horse race event held recently.

On Aug. l i  approximately 30 mcm- 
erit divided In two groups riding 

Saturdjy afternoon up Old Soldier 
mountnln. The horses had been 
truckcd to tlie Old Soldle)

p rode e fol
lowing 8u

■Idler. ’Hic group returned to 
Ooodlng Sunday evening, .. 

lus served each day. prepared by 
vib members,
8u)idivj', Aug, 10. ths Riding club 

members rode soulhwer 
Irnvlng at 7 a, m. and i 

1 for breaklast at

Motorcycle Crowded 
Off Road Near Buhl

BUllL, Aug. 2-Drrt Brown, a Ju
venile resident of Casdefnrd, riding 

motorcyclr toward Buhl four miles 
south on the C.utleford highway, 
with Dobby Lorraine, elcht years old. 

passenger, whs crowded from Ihe 
id by on unlclnitllled truck which 

fulled 10 stop niter the accident.
Both boy.'! huffcred minor cul..i and 

bruUts In the accident, and were 
treated at a doctor's office. Damage 

slight lo the motorcycle.

Keel, Cook Estate 
Decrees Recorded
>llve May Cook, 6« Filth avi 

eojt. wldcrw and admlnlstratrl) 
the estate of the late D, Har>-ey 
Cook, filed /or record a probate 
order distributing Mr, Co«*'s estate. 
He died Feb. l i  In this county. Mrs. 
Cook received a lot on Filth a' 
cost at the come; ol Sixth i 
east, and a lot on Elm street 
Third avenue east. In Wdltlon she 
receives a 1010 sedan and furniture. 
Other heirs are two sons, Harvey 
Maxon Cook. Salt Lake City, 
Zm est J. Cook. 560 Fifth avc 
east, bcth former army officers.

Tito settlement ot final account 
and decree of dlstrlbjtlon in the 
m atter cf the est*t« of J. a. Keel, 
who died In Jerome county. Sept. 7, 
1M4. was recorded. The petition for 
papers of distribution were filed by 
Oladys Tefhime Keel, widow, in the 
Jerome county probate court Aug. 
11. 1M5.

The helra, beside the widow, were 
listed as Wilma Lorene Saterstrom. 
daughter, Durley; MaJ, JamCs 8, 
Keel. Jr, son. now serving In the 
army and John Richard Keel, 
grandson. Jerome,

Mrs. Keel will have the rent 
ixtenslve farmlands In Je 
:ounty. with this property to ( 
the grandson upon the death oi 
widow.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Sweet

RUPEIIT, Aug. 51—Funeral ser- 
•ices for Mrs. Olive Sweet, pioneer 

resident or Ruptr:, were conducted 
by BWiop A. L, May at the L. D. S 
■ ibcrnaclp. ,

Olive NlchoU Sweet wu bom In 
Chicago, 111., I5cc. B, 1653. Eho mar
ried Charles U. Sweet In Chicago, 

UR. 3, 1881. They moved lo Frank- 
n, Ida., In 1B86, coming lo the Mlnl- 
3ka county project In 1905, 
Speakers for the scrvlce were 

Louis n. Hutnphrlts and Illchard 
C. May; prayer,̂  were offered by 
Roy Garner and Jlernmn Johnson; 

;c oflercd was one number by 
artet composed of Eugene Hum- 

Fcrrlll Catmull. Florctta 
Humphries and Alcnc Humphries, 
ftcc.unpanled by Mrs, Zlllah Hum
phries, who also accompinled Fcrrlll 
Catmull In a solo. John Nbbett sang 
Q solo accompantcd by Mrs, Irene 
Madsen. Mrs, Zlllah Humplules 

lny(̂ d prelude nnrt postlude music. 
Interment wa.% In the Rupert 

cemetery directed by the Ooodtium 
mortuor}-, the grave being dedicated 

'udge Thomas Blacker.

Start Now on 
Improvement, 
Mayor Urging

Pointing out that the couodl « u  
meeting for Its fln t  seoioa In 
peacetime &i msny yean. Mayor 
Bert A. Sweet told commluioners 
Monday night that the lime for 
action is here to carry out a pro
gram th a t will bring about a great- 

• Twin Fails.
High iMi the list of project* 1* a 

new city hall with smple auditorium 
ipace for- conventions.

VTgta SkeUbes at One*
The mayor said that sketche* and 

preliminary plans ihould b« drsft^

Attorney Joseph H, Blandford was 
asked to look into ths legal angles 
that must bo complied wltb to cre
ate sewer Improvement districts w 
that sewerage facilities can be ex
tended to the areas that were an- 

exed to Twin FalU last December. 
City Q ielneer John E. Hayes Is 

ow making a surrey of tho city to 
determine the new ' sewer system 
plan.

Water mains will have to be en
larged In some outlying areas to 

ir© of a  greater demand 
by ftdditioniil residents. In 

new sectors complete new 
mains will have to be put dowa 

Blreet Profram 
Oilins ot streets and repair of 

ildewalkfl are other must projects 
for Immediate action.

It will be necessary for many resi
dents to build curb* Isefore *treets 
can be oiled. A regular ImproTement 
district bond i.isue will likely be ar
ranged for this.

Bellevln* that labor will be avail
able shortly, the mayor urged every 
commissioner to be thinking over 
the immediate and eventual need* 
of the city.

Street algns plainly marking ... 
thoroughfares will also be Installed 

s the signs, already ordered 
ved and labor ci 

tained for their erection.
Federal aid, the mayor Mid, might 

be avaiiablB for some projects. The 
city wants to be ready, he added, to 
swing Into action Immediately In the 
event th e Bovtmment come* 
through as expected.

O. 3. aid for construction of the 
proposed new airport for which tho 
property has already been pur
chased is believed s cerUlnty. The 
city is ready to supply its *hare ol 

the major said.

Canned Goods Call
Operator* of the Kimberly 

canning kitchen Ttesday re
quested that all persons having 
products stored there caU for 
them immediately.

Space U needed ■ immediately, 
they said.

Buhl Kiwania Club 
Celebrates V-J Day

BUHL, Au*. 21—The BuW Klwan- 
Is club held a  picnic In the city 
pork as its regular meatins came 
on Ihe V -J day celebraUcn. A short 
extemporaneous program waa held.

It was announced that the Buhl 
Kiwanls would furnish the program 
for the BUrley club meetinJr lo be 
held on Bept. 5. TTje Burley ciub 
receives Its charter on Sept. 17, at 
which time th e local club will aoke 
a presentation to the ntwly or
ganized Burley club.

Ken Wednesday night will be 
family night for the group at the 
city park, at whlc htlrae a poUuck 
dinner will be held at 7 p. tn. for 
all Buhl Kiwanlans and their 
families.

BUHL
Miss Helen Florer, Boise, an em

ploye a t  Oowen field, vblted ove: 
the week-end with Mrs, W. M. Cint-

t, Orval Relnke, who has been 
ig basic training at Pt. 8111 

Okla., U visiting his parents an( 
other relaUves In the west end. Hi 
reports to  Camp Adair a , the com
pletion of his leave.

Mrs. Oldrlch Cejka Is visiting In 
Salt Lake City with her daughter. 
Miss Helen CeJka.

Mrs. Thomas O'Leary and two 
ivchtcrs. Chicago, has been vlslt- 
S at th e homo of her eister, Mrs. 

NelUe CheUne.
A guest at the Arnold Tannler 

homo is Mrs. TnnnJer's sister, i'
A. T. Maxwell, Vancouver. Wasli. 
•Mrs. E arl WlUlanu, who has bi 

vbltJng for several weeks with h< 
sister. Mrs. May Freeman, has r« 
turned to her home in Oklahoma 
City.

. and Mr.i. lUy Clayton and 
Billy and Jimmy, visited re

cently with Mrs, Clayton'a mother 
Mrs. WllUnm Lee, at Montello, Nev 

3gt. Conrad Wogner. flight of-

! W A N T E D  ► 
l i V E  PO U LTRY

. mOHEBX PBICES fOB 
«KNB AND FBXEB8

f lO L M E S  PRO D UC E
. N BtiidAre.S«. P b.N m  >

Piles! Ow!!
-B u t H* SMILES, Now
e s t s t e s a w s s ' - f e s s
loa *  mnor ainl«. flurprtaln* QUICK ealllatlf- * ' '■•I- — ——
Utlp« •: ____

VOLUME CHAIN-STO^E 
OPERATION

ENABLES YOU TO

BUY A CAR 
FOR LESS

A T
Ilk* an/ choln-slor* organization, wo operate a 
volume builneta — taking a  amoll profit on many 
lolet inilead of a  big profit on a i»w.

This rttullt In faster iurnovor and lowor operol- 
(ng costs — and lh*M  M ivlnBt ore pa*s«d on to 
our custemen.

Ev«ry ear fully ond e6m p U t«ly  guaranteod. 
GwarantM good  o t  a l l  3 5  ttoras.

I
F E E D  GRINDING

rORTADLE HAMMER MILL 
Prompt Efficient '6errle«

F I L E R  R O L L E R  MILL
Phone la NIgbU 6U4 or M

fleer stationed a t  Chanule field. 111., 
has returned to his base after spend- 

_ furlough with his parents, Ur. 
and Mrs. John Wagner.

Mrs. Normo Brown and Mrs. Lola 
Reed are back in Buhl from o twi 
mentlis stay in  San Francisco.

Mrs. Tbm Hejtmanek and daugh 
ter, Corlnne. have gone to Wilbur. 
Neb., to visit M rs, Hejtmsnek’a mo
ther and other relative* snd friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tannler and 
daughter, Judy Lynn, and Mr, and 
Mrs. rt. M. Kunze. Portland. Ore., 
arc guests a t the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Arnold Tannler.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor U e visited 
ir a  few days in  Salt l^ke City 

Ogden thb week.
Mrs. Emery Woodruff visited for 
iveral days recently in Nampa,
Dr. Edward McBratney, former 

Buhl physician and surgeon, who 
has been convalescing at the flun 
Valley naval hospital after k loni 
period of service In the southern Pa
cific. visited recently in Buhl witi 
friends.

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Bmlth, Phob- 
nU, Arls, arc vl.-slUng at the home 
of iheir son. E . M. Smith, on route 
two. They are former Buhl residents, 

Mrs. Oeorge Garver has returned 
from an extended trip to Colorodo.

nd Illinois, where she vis
ited relatives.

Miss Leowne Wood has returned 
> her duties in  Boise after a visit 
; the ho.mc of her parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Wood and with her 
ther, P\L Eldon Wood, who 
home on furlough from his basic 
training.

Mrs. DIU Stout and son hove gone 
oLong Beach. Calif., where Seaman 
'c BUi Stout is stationed at present. 
Sh Lester Oarrk&n. who is now 

itatloned at P t. Douglas, is spend- 
ng hts furlouKh with hi* parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Garrison.. Ser
geant Oarrlion is a veteran of 36 
months of service on New Caledonia.

Summer Concerts 
End on Thursday

The final city band concert pro- 
s n i  of the year wUI be held at 
'  p. m. Thursday, according ir

Oharlea L. R&tcllffe. The 
program will consist o f:

•'Oentoy’s TriumphaJ March' — 
Jewell; “Vietor Herbert FaTorites," 
medley: 'Of Thee I  s tn g '—Oersh- 
wln; -Can't You H ear Me Callin'. 
OsroUne?-; "Old Tim ers’ Walts’ — 
arranged by X<akB; “American Pa* 
trol“—Meecham.

After intermission tho program 
will be;

"Let Freedom R in a” mareh — 
Goldman: “Huldlguag's J ja r c h ."  
Orleg. with saxophone latroductloa j 
played by Reed Coulam. Lester 
Quir.t, John Hughes an d  Don Heller: 
■•When Irish Eyes A re Bmillng"; 
■Auid Lang Syne Mitrch" — King: 
’'Star Spangled Banner’'—Key.

Fair Board Asks 
Posse to Perform

Members of the F ile r  fair board 
'tlonday night voted to  engage the 
Tft-ln Falls county sheriff’s mounted 

for appearances during three 
of U.e four days that a  rodeo will be 
staged on Sept. a-«-’3-0.

l^e Cassia county sheriff's posse 
from Burley will fill In  the fourth 
day show.

Capt. Curtis Turner, leader of the 
Twin Falls county posse, declired 
Via' the posse would accept tha 
Invitation.

Thb Saturday Captain Turner 
tikes the posse to Cassia county for 

rsde and soaearance at th« 
being staged-tn that city.

MURTAUGH
The Youth Fellowship entertained 
number of guests a t  a hayrlds 

following regular meeting and lesson 
by the Rev, Martin. A welncr roast 
and swimming party a t  Murtaugh 
’-ike concluded th# entcruinment.

An operetta, 'Toyland Fantasy." 
by Beth Margaret M ojchant will be 
presented by the 1* D . S. Prlmarr 
children at the church at 9 p. m. 
Friday. A display of th e  summers 
work wUl aiso be featured. Mrs^^ 
Opal Goodman, president, announc- ^  
ed. The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sh ue have hsd 
s their guest their daughter. Mrs. 

Ronald Finney, who spent the sum
mer here. She has returned to Twin 
Falls, where she teaches school.

Mrs. Alberta and daughter. Poca
tello, .ipent tho week w ith her par
ents. She hos returned to Pocatello 

begin her school term.

IN S U K E D  M O .VIN G T O
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Agenla For 

A L L I E D  VAN LINES, INC.. TO AN Y 
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FAIR and SUNNY Brook!

Sum m er Hot epelU, pleaBantly re lie v e d  with 

occasional tall, frosty glasses o f  c u b e d  ice 

an d  Old Sunny B ro o k . . .  also w ith  in ter 

m itten t ch illy  short d rio lu  and  c o c k ta ils ! 

G e t yourself some genial, sm ooth O ld  Sunny 

B ro o k  and t h  Jomelliing about th e  w ea th er l

O liB

Su m y  B rook
a < t  e l *
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Hoops-Taylor Wed 
In Nevada Service

D etails  o f th e  wedding o f  Jea n  Aroelia Taylor, d a u g h te r  o f 
Mr. and M rs. J .  W . Tnylor, 321  Tw elfth avenuo n o r th . Buh l, 
to  S g t . W illiam  R  Hoops, so n  of M r. and Mrs. Fred  H oops, 
Twin F a lls , h a v e  been  le a m e i

T h e cerem on y w as perform ed a t  Winncmucca, N ev ., W ed
nesday, Aujf. 1 5  by th e  R ev . E . W . Form an. Fo r  h e r  wed- 
d in s th e  bride w o re  a  whito linen su it w ith w hite a c c e s s o r 
ies.

A  gardenia c o r s a g e  accent- 
cd h er en sem ble . T lio  form er
M iss Taylor g ra d u a te d  fro m  
Twin F a lls  h ig h  8cho(?l in 194 4___________ . jh o q lin
and attended t h e  U h iversity  
of Idaho fo r  o n e  y e a r . '

While at the Unlvenlty ol Idaho 
»ha WM ftfnUated wKij Oanuna Phi 
Bet* »oclil iororlty.

Tho bridegroom gruduattd from 
Ti-tn ralU high school tnd altmdcd 
UiB University o i  Idsho eouUism 
Branch at Pocat«llo for two yeara. 
He alio Rtwnded tha Dnlverslly of 
Idaho lor one year where ho was n 
member of Blgma Alpha Spsllon 
fiatemlty.

Sergeaal Hoops recently returned 
from combat duty In  B l̂rope.

The newlyweda orrlved la Twin 
Falli late Monday cvcnloa and are 
planning to »lslt hero untU the end 
of hla furlough, Sept. 11. At that 
time, Mra. Hoops will return to Buhl 
U) lUy  with her pnrcnC*.

Relief Societies 
Slate Business

All w-omen of the flr«t and lecond 
ward Rdltf tocletlea are Invited to 
meet at the second ward chapel a t 
1:30 p. m. Thursdoy.for a bmlneas 
and prayer meetlnE-

The prayer Is In behalf ol Mrs. 
Bert Alexander, who la 111. The 
group wlU then go to the Idaho 
Powtr auditorium Tor a demonstra
tion on canning with susnr luhsU-

AU women of the second 
aslud to turn In aU finished afghan

î .Buhl Couple Weds 
In Church Manse
BUHL. Aug, 31—A t-7 pjn.. Aug. 

T, Betty Burber. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake 6urbcr. Buhl, become 
the brldo of Walter M. MUdon. If. 
win. Pa. The ceremony took place 
in the Preabytcrlan manse before a  
crOM-lit altar drcoratcd with tweet 
peas, and flanked with tall bouquets 
of golden-Blow and dnlslea. The Rev. 
Max Greenlee, Presbyterian pastor, 
read the single ring ccremonj.

The bride wore ft yellow jtrect- 
Icngth frock with red acccisorlea. 
She n'ore a corsage of sweet pciia

attended by Mr. and Mrs. Chcitcr 
Peterson. The brideeroom la a vet- 
rran of World war I I  scrvlce, and 
received hts diacharge in June, l!H3. 
The couplc will Uvo In Twin Falls, 
where Mlldon wUl b« employed In 
the J, C, Penney store.

Lawn P a iiy  Held
MURTAUOH, Aug. 21—Mrs, An

nie Goodman entertained at a lawn 
party at her homo honoring Mr. 
and &lri. Clifton Thomas and 
daughters Glcnna and Lota. Ojdcn. 
and Audrey Bmlth. Sa lt Lako City.' 
Following tiie out-door supper Mrs. 
Quinn Stokes, Twin FalLi, dnujhter 
ot Mrs. Ooodman. showed pictures 
recently received from  her husband, 
who Is an air transport pilot tla- 

JJfl' Honed In India. Tlits pictures «

Marie Pinkston 
Weds at Rites in 
Vermont Church

CASTLEFORD, Aug, 31—At

Plan Meeting-
SDEN, Aug. 31—T h e Ladles Aid 

d  the Presbyterian church met In 
the church basement. Mrs. Mable 
Hayes, president, presided. Plans 
were made to Jumlsh dinner for the 
• psbyKrj' and Prcabytcrlal which 
will meet here In September. Mrs. 
Roy Gordon had charge of the de- 
votlontls and read on article on 
■'The Church Must Do I f  and Mm. 
Rogantlne read a poem. •To-Day." 
Mrs. Helen Beebout apoke of an arti
cle on missionaries.

Honor Serviceman
CLOVER. Aug. 31—l.Ir. and Mr*. 

oBcar Werner entertained a t ■ Iim- 
lly dinner in honor of P v t John 
Burkhalter here on furlough. Those 
present were Herto Llerman and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. John Durk- 
hBlter and lamlly.

church In Startwro, Va.. Marla 
Pinkston, daughter of Fred Pink 
iton, Castleford. became the bride 
of Pvt. Edward Bmlth, son of Mr. 
and Mr«. Clayton Smith, Brbtoc, 
Va.

The cercmony was performed be- 
ve a background of mixed gladioli 
nrt fcm by the Methodist minister 
I Btarhboro.
The bride wore a floor length 

goTO of while georgetto with 
jwcetheart neckline. Her Xlngortlp 

held In place by a tiara of 
tfCd pearli. She carried a-bouquct 
of white gindloll and red roses.

The brldejToom's sister, Leona, 
goKTied In a lavender floor length 

and carrj-lng a bouquet of 
SBlmon gladloln, was matron of 
honor.

June McClain sang "I Ix)ve You 
Truly." precpdlng the ceremony and 
"Always," following It.

Alter the eercmon; a rcceptlon 
m  held at the home of the brlde- 
jroom'a parents. The couplo cu 
served Its four*U«red wedding 

The bride was graduated from 
Cutleford high tchol In 1041. She 
has been In war work near Lo,i An
geles the past three years.

The bridegroom attended sdiool 
In Bristol. He spent the past twO' 
years In the Aleutian Islands where 
he sen’ed as a photographer In 
the army air forces.

following a trip to Wells. Me. 
the couple will go to Greensboroush, 
N, C., where Private Smith Is stn- 
tloncd.

¥  ¥  V

Shadduck, Jones 
Exchange Vows

BUHL. Aug. 31 -  Mr. and Mr.i, 
Charles M, Shadduck, Buhl, iin- 
nounce the marriage of their daugh- 

Inea, to T/Cpl, John L . Jones, 
of Mr. and Mrs. John R . Jones. 

Clew Lakes Power plant. The couple 
married at 1J;30 p.m. Satur

day, AuK. 4, In Tacoma, Wiish., nt 
the home of the brides' great-unclo, 
ChMle.1 e. Blatter, In that city.

For her wedding attire the bride 
ore a blue pln-strlpe suit with 

white accessories. Her mother's-wed- 
dlng rhig was a gift to the bride. 
The bride's mother, who accom- 
panlcd her daughter to Tacoma and 
attended the ceremony, was gowned 
in brown with tan accessories, 

The^rlde has llred In Buhl for'a 
number of years, and attended the 
Buhl high school. The bridegroom 

veteran of two and onc-lmlf 
overse.'vs tcrvlce In the New 

Guinea orca, returning to the sts 
October, ia « . The couplc will 

le In Tncomn until Corporal Jones 
receives hb honorable discharge 

rmy. Tlicy will then
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New Household Gadgets to Aid Housewife 
Scheduled to Roll Off Assembly Lines Soon

DREAMS 'niAT WILL SOON CO.ME Tl 
ibly lines loon. Plelured kba- 

see what'i cooking Ihroagh(hat

ny WILLIAM J . CONWAY 
Ar Newifeaturea

CHICA0<>-Llte In the kitchen
in be culer hereafter—If women 

have the liicUnotlon and money to 
'uy tL-ne and labor saving gadgets.

Thn nnture of Uiings to come was 
asccrulncd In a canvass of manu
facturers which coincided with the 

production board's recent an- 
■ccmeni that new household ap

pliance;; would begin reaching re- 
tnil marked In limited Quantities 
this fall.

Upcomlii;: equipment ho.i stream
lined thliin-of-beauiy moUf, but Uic 
fundamcnmi aim Is utility rather 
than Uiopln.

Irlpi are envblon-
rcl r< •makem who Ireeie food

1 froten or prepared

AU thoie Konderfol hansehold radceta you'Telbeeo reading about for three yean  Trill bo rollinc 
ft to rlihl) irei Th» Dew refrlrerator with ipaeo i l  (op for ttorage of froxen foodi; the atoxe 
window! of hea(-lempere<] gliM known a* (of-tlex, and Ihe electric dlihwasher which alio dries 'em 

oirna—largci anl unall—«i 
will have a wanolnc drawer to keep 
food and plate* warm unUl needed,

Electric sto\'es will be equipped 
with automatic controls, built-in 
clocks and lights, and outlets for 
connecting percolstors. toasters or 
mixers. Certain dulprns Include a 
glau porthole or window In an oven 
to ellmlnote frtqiirnt opening and 
clfwlnK of the door, A "V" Jhaped 
wire Tock In the ovcn-’i 
models will bo used for roa.?ting 

lent or fowl evenly without turn-' 
ig or basting.
Somei nutomatie dishwashers will 

occupy a comp.irlment as big os a 
large oven In a ciljlnet-style fink.
They hold 05 dlihcs or an assott- 

of pots and p.ins, are eijuip-

or »toek'-up 
foods.

Freezing and froan food siomkc 
units ready for prodiicllQn range In 
slse from midget, four-cublc-fcot 
models for small aporlmi 
"walk-ln" coolers of 150 . . . .  
earmarked ejpcclntly fnr farmers. 
Most of them will embody the two- 
tempcraiure feature, wltli separate 
compttrtments for freetlng foods and 
for storing them ntter they're Iror-

Many reltlgcrat^rs alsn will have 
a separate, Insulnled comp.irtment 
for staring froren loodj.

Conklnt ranEes »lth wslst-hlfh 
broiler* «liould «itn»l the end ot 
bendlnr double (o nee uhat'a cook. 
In t. .Most «r them will have two

ped «lth motors and are connected 
with the plumbing. The hoiuewlfe 
closes the door and pushes a but
ton to wnsli. rinse, drain and dry 
with heated air,

Eome automiitlc cloUies dryer 
cabinets conwiii a lar P̂, perfor
ated metnl basket which rotates 
while a fan dl.itrlbutes heated »lr 
to carry off moLnure, TTio dr>'eis 
aro Intended to complement wash
ers, and permit, the lady of the 
houM to tiry one batch while she 
washes another.

A dL<po.̂ nl attachment, to bo fit
ted In .'.ink outlets, grlntlj garbage 
into a fine pulp and washes It down 
the drain when the cold water Is 
tumetl on. One model of clectrio 
Iron has a steam att-ichmtnl—a l̂ot 
In the bottom of the Iron.

Live Wires Meet
EDEN. Aug. 21-Tl.e Live Wire 

class of the Presbyterian S. S . and 
their teacher entertained tlie Sun
beam class. Mrs. D. El Gordon. In
structor. was unable to attend. 
Gomes were played and prizes were 
awsrdfd Ada Hofflnnd, Donna West. 
Marvin Dein Brunson and Jim 
Newbry, Refreshmenta were sen ’ed.

Fi’eshman Club M eets
WENDELL. Aug, 31-Mrs. E. L. 

Sackman entertained the Preslunan 
bridge club, Mrs, Erik Vaslov and 
Mrs. Fred Malti were prcacnted 
prltes. Other guests were Mrs. John 
Rltehie, Mrs. Wcsley Trounson, 
Mrs. Henry CrolUn, Mrs, James Ord- 
way and Mrs, Eugene Soars, He- 
freihmentj were sen’ed.

*  *  *
Council to Meet

OEtlOMK. Aug, :i-T h e  general 
meeting of the Christian Womens' 
Council will be held Thursday after
noon at the church, oftlcera an
nounced.

GR Group to Plan 
Scavenger H u n t
Committee members of the ni 

formed Gl:l neserve group for 
Junior lilsh school glrb, will gather 

im. Wedne.'day at the 
rooms to complele plims for a s

rigcr hunt.
Tlic hunt will be held at 7 . 

Aug, 31 at the city pnrlf. All Junior 
hJsii school girls are invited t̂

Tlie conimlttce In charge of the 
iffiilr Incliiiles Zundr.i 'nioma.r, 

prcildent ot the group, as general 
chairman: liivltntlona, Alda Pcrr)’, 
Phyllis Pnyne; clucj. Darbiini 
Waui(h. C.irclync Cliak and Hnrrlelt 
Wind: rc(reslimcTilri, Doiinii Younn, 
Dlajie Weaver and Marian Harris.

Serviceman Honored
MtJRTAliaH, Aug. 21 —Mr. and 

Mrs. Ivan Moyes entertained at 
their home lioiiorlns Mrn. Moyes' 
brother. P\t. Francl.s Egbert and 
family. Twin Falls, Others prracnt 
were Mr. and .Mrs. P. M. Egbert. 
Twin Falls: Mr, and Mrs. Mack 
Moyc.5 and Mrs. Melvin Datrlngton. 
Declo. and Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
Allen. Filer.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Care o£ Your Children
By ANGELO PATttI

We used to hav# huge orphan asy
lums. Institution* th at handled 
maises of children In a. most lmp«. 
foiial way. The chUdrcn were kept 
clcan. taught their prayera, Uielr 
lessons, and their work. They lived 
on schedule. You hava to Uve on 
Khedulo In an Institution. Meals oa 
time, boths on time, play on time, 
stories on time, boredom nil and 
any Ume,

We learned by and by Uiat a  homi 
with ft motherly woman la chargi 
«’as a far better place for an or
phan child to grow up In than the 
best run orphan asylum ever built 
by good-hearted people, children 
need to be loved, cuddled, pelted 
and when necessary, smacked Into 
good order. If  thoy lived In an at
mosphere of affection they did bel
ter even If they were not bathed on 
schedule and fed by th e book. We 

^ n ’t have such big asylums any 
l®orc. We have centcrs where ' '• 
dren are housed temporarily _.u 
then a-vdgned to homes where they 
get motherly and we hope, fatherly 
care. 6o far so good.

On» day we decided that, UtUe 
children who lacked ftuociatloa vlth 
others their own age. would gn« 
In better (race U thcr had cuch u -  
sociaflons for a «bC7t period daily

short, the ________
expert excellent, the effect on the 
chlldrui fine. The moremeat 
and soon there wer« nuiacry achooli 
in every large town. Any lady who 
thought U • good Tftjr to  MIS t  Ur.

^ e  war came and women ___
Into the factories to help with the, 
war tasks and the children had to 
be cared for. Now the nurseries 
grew and grew and the idea 
to be that it is n good plan U. 
the Infanta In the nursery schools 
and keep mother working, or let 
her work If she wants to. The nur
sery school will uke care of the ba
bies all day, even oil week 

Msybe thot Is a good Idea. I  am 
wondering If we are not fast getUng 
to Uie place where we think th at on 
totltutlon Is a  better mother 
for our Utile ones than their owr 
mother can be. I  do not believe Uial

Clear Lakes Club
BUHL, Aug. 21—nie Clear Liikci 

club met with Mrs, Nell Ehaub. Mrs. 
Elmer Shaub was ai^lstant-hostc.v. 
The roll cill was "My reaction 

he pencc news.'’ The atteraogn w; 
cpcnt ;n stunts. Prizes went to Mi 
Peter Kruse, Mrs. Mildred KleU 
liopt. Mrs. S. C, Orr and Mrs. Gu 
non, Tlie altcrnoon's amiLtemc: 
ended by tlie hoaies«es telling for
tunes. nefreshmenU'! were served. 
The next meeting 1̂11 be with Mrs. 
George Eldrcdge.

♦  ¥  ¥ 
Hamburg- Fi-y Held 

For Albert Kolarik
FAmviOT, Aug, J l - I n  honor of 

LIcut, Albert Kolarik. C;ilIfomla, 
viiltInK nt the Albert Kolnrlk home, 
tind Murine Grant Bniille. vL̂ llinR nt 
the hpme of his parents. .Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Valentine S.iulle, a group of 
friends anil relatives held a r/wlni 
nnd hamburger fry at Banburj-'s 
natatorium.

The guests Included, Mr. nnd Mn. 
Tom T -̂crl]y and family, Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Harold Hamby and fnmlly. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Vnlentlne Eiiulie ond 
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Monroe 
ind daughter. Mrs. Della Konlcek 
md Pvt. Alvin Konlcek. Dorothy 

Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Macha- 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Machocck 

nnd chUdnn, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Machacek, Merlin Nrizger. Mrs, 
Ro.'ebel Helmkc, nnd Mrs. Jim Sulll-

» ¥  ¥
Stake Lawn Party

WENDELL, Aug, 21-ApproxI- 
matcly iOO members of the 13 wards 
Uint canprlse the BtaInc sUlte met 
a t  the Gooding ball pnrk to attend 
the stnko las-n parly sponsored by 
Lne M. I. A. The diversion of the 
evening wai games at 5:30 to fl-30.

program of community tinging, 
music, songt and sUts was held 
with each ward presenting a part. 
Rhonda Hunt, Carey -̂ard, was 
master of ceremonies. At the con
clusion of the program at ll:30 
there was a picnic supper with lea 

fumUhed by the sUke.

Do You 
NEED..?

Reunion Is Held 
B y  Butler Family

Relntlve^i and Iilcnd.'-. of the Ute 
John L. Dutlcrs Inmlly nathctcd 
a picnic a t Dlcrkcn lake, aoocllng, 
Rupert, ralrfield, Wendell were 
resent:d nt the allnlr,

Tlicre were about 7i prr; 
Forty-3(-ven of the group wen 
the Dutler family. InclurilnR 
mother. Mrs. Berths M. Butler, 
ot S;dt Lake City, children nnd 
grnndchlldrcii.

The fnmlly 1.1 le.ii'ing thLi week to 
return to Uiclr hotnrs. Those pre.i- 
ent were Mr. nnd Mr.̂  Grant Butler 
nnd family, Siielley. Idn.; Mr. anc 
Mrs, Ervin Lar.'ien and family, Ly
man, Wyo.: Mr. and Mrs. IJonnld 
Butler nnd fnmlly. Spok.ine. W( 
Llent. and Mrs. Cllcnii L. Butler 
fciml'y. nnvy. Scnttle: Mrs. 
.'•ulllvan nnd fnmlly, Mr. nnd .
M. L, Whltclicad nnd fnmlly, all of 
'*̂ l̂n F;Uls; Mr. nnd Mrs. Hois Dut
ler and fnmlly, Vale, Ore,: Mr. am. 
Mr.-!. Rolnnd Pnck and fnmlly, Oocd- 
liig, and Mr. nnd Mrs. John L. But
ler, nnvy reserve. Daltimore. Md.

Murtaugh WSCS
MURTAUOH, Aug, 21—The regu- 
r meeting of the Women's Society 
r the Chrlitlan Eervice was held 
; the church with Mrs. P. J. Fahey, 

pre. Îdent, In charge. Tlie topic was 
"The Open Door," Patriotic songs 
were featured. Roslessca were Mrs. 
John Bland.. Mn. Hoy 6hue and 
Mrs. Pat Cocknmi.

3. It w 0 In L
phan Mylums. How 
with babies who have mothers t 
faper* and homes behind them 

If mother* have to go out to work 
for their llrtng why not give them 
enough money to keep their chil
dren safely at home? Home la the 
finest Institution mankind has evei 
discovered for the tearing of chll- 
^ e n  and Ihelr mother* are their 
best careUker*. beet frieada. best 
g^ d ian i. echooli are line In their 
p l ^  but their place it their 
not lhat of home and mother. .  
w*nt to niftkB certain about jnat Uiat 
bomt and mother relatloaihlD .for 
the ehUdr«n cf thu

rKEN-AOB JUHrZR 
slfli lot* Jui:r»n. «■ 

'• nilnul* i*li

>>>«“ •. IH »(U. H-ln.'

u2Sk|L®®*“ *‘
I IK« brlnn

•  A  Stoker
•  Waahinff Machine
•  A atom atic  Laundr}'

O r Iron er
•  Vacuum Cleaner
•  Floor Polisher

since few applknee* hare 
been made since ’U  the 
demand li great. Let ui 
put YOUR NAME on OUf 
• pRIORmr BEOIBTER-

A B B O m
PLUMBINQ A AFrUANCES 
Tula Fall! aeodlng

Fam ily Reunion
MURTAUOH. AUK. 21-Mr. ond 

Mrs. D, n. Turner held a family re- 
unloji In the south hllli honoring 
their son. Pvt. Ornnt Turner, Camp 
Maxie. Tox, Tho«e prejgnt were 
Kenneth Turner, Pocatello; Mrs. 
Rufus Turner and daiiKhter. Donna, 
noekland; Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell 
Paul, Ru.'vsell Lrfine; Mr. and Mrs, 
Neal Orlshnm. Twin Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ho>- Turner, Leo Turner. Mur- 
taugh; Mr. and Mrs. Olln Turner, 
Hazclton and M r. ond Mrs. Wllbum 
Turner, Eden.

Cpl. Charles Secord 
Weds in Boise Rites

Announcement w a s  mndo th is week of the recent m arria ffe  
o f Cpl. Chnrles W e s le y  Secord, aon of the late C. W . ^ o r d  
nnd M rs. E f f ie  E .  Secord . Tw in  Falla, to  D orothy D aV on  
Dimick, d aughter o f  M r. nnd M rs. J .  A. Dimick, Boiso.

Tho double rlnpr cerem on y wft8 performed a t  7 :3 0  p . m . 
Sunday in S t .  M ich n cl’s  E piscopal cathedral, B o ise , w ith  ' 
the Rev. W alter  A s h to n  o ffic ia tin g . Close frienda and relit-  

tiv ea  of tho couple w itn essed  
th o  ccremony.

The bride’s  fa th e r , J .  A . 
Dim ick, gave her in m a rr ia g e . 
T h o  bc3t man was B e r t  P M -  
lip s , Boise.

Powder nine Frock 
For her weddln;. ahe waa In » 

powder blue afternoon frock of 
i-'icnch- eyelet organdy. Her oeces- 
sorles were white and ahe carried 
\an a n bouquet of pink and vhlt« 
carnaUons. Her corsage was of vhlto 
gardenias.

Kay E  Tucker, Uie brldemald. waa 
In a dusty roso crepe' afternoon 
frock, with brown accessorlea. Her 
flowers were camatlOM combined 
•vlth white hyacinth*.

Among tho out>of-town guasta 
present for the ceremony were 
Juanita Secord. Twin Palla; Ur. and 
Mrs. Omar Peterson. Mr. and Slia. 
Chester Denton, and Jeanette Jen> 
sen, all of Jerome; Mrs. Mint& 
BroftTi and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tless, 
Nampa,

Scheol AfflUatlona 
A graduate of Boise high achooU 

the bride Li an employe of Vie vet
erans' admlntstrallon, Bolae. Th« 
bridegroom. recenUy returned TBt- 
eran from thn Chlna-Burma-Indl» 
theater, came home a few weekg 
when ho received an cmeroeacy Itir- 
lough becnuie of the death of nis 
father at T»In Fnll*. He spent 28 
montlis In tho CBI theater. Cor
poral Secord holds the presidential 
unit citation and two bronze atara.

Prior to the wedding, the hrlde 
was honored at a shower and lunch
eon, arranged by frlenda at the . 
home of Miss Tucker.

»  W M

Calendar
The Oood Wilt club win meet 

Wednesday at the home of 
Dorothy Ward. Roll caU rcepotua 
will be iugnrtes* recipes. The whlta 
elephant will be furnished by t i n .  
Edna Bmlth,

USO Aidettes Asked 
To Phone Mrs. Reed
All girls who have Twin Palls USO 

aidettes cards ind who plan to at
tend the dance at Sun VoUay, Bat- 
urday, Aug. « ,  are requested to  
phone Mrs. R, L. Reed. lOlS-W or 
BOO-W, as soon as possible.

Sister, Brother Feted
JERQUE. Aug. a i -  RecenUy ft 

wclner roast and plcnlo supper waa 
arranged In honor of tho arrival of 
Cndet Nurse Muriel Iroiu and B S/e 
William Irons, at Bhoshono fall*. 
Present In addition to the two chll- 
drrn and their father were Ur. and 
Mrs, PVed etumpf and chUdren. ond 
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Kiser and family, 
all of Jerome.

Mrs. Luke Plans 
Murtaugh Music 
Recital Thursday

Mfj, C. L. Luke. 7 «  Blue Lakes 
boulevard. Twin Falls, will present 
a pUno recital at 0 p. m . Tliursday 
at the L. D. B. church In Mur- 
taiijh.

Students who w'lU participate 
frcm Murtaugh Include Sheryl Lin
coln. Ellcen Egbert, Lormlne Dc- 
mer, Myma Daniels, Anna Lee 
stein, Jimmy Davla. Jttciju 
Ooodmaii. Joan Tolman. Yard Ol
sen, Myma Walker, l^ rry  Oood- 
man. Patricia Ol.irn. Held Black
burn and Betty Wright. Parents are 
Invited to attend.

Local Mo.<lcale 
Tlicre were approximately 75 par

ents attending the primary ond In- 
tcmiedlalo pfano recital presented 
by students of >,tni. C. L. Luke at 
her home, recently.

roUowlng the rccltul punch ond 
wafers were scn-ed tlie KuestJi. Mrs. 
Larry Armga presided n t the punch 
bowl.

illglillghted among the numbers 
were 'Twilight.” Prlml, and ‘'Famt 
Walti," pre.icnted by Thelma Mac- 
Farland.

Other featured numbers were 
'Bells of St. Mary," Adams, and 
"Oolly WoBgs Cake Walk,” Dcbui- 
s>-. presented by La Down ■l\Dlman; 
Witch D.mce," McDowoU; "Fan 
asla In D .Minor," Moznrt. by R0.T 

alind Luke, nnd a duct number by 
June Lee and Patty McKllllp.

I Speahi to Group 
Dr. O. T. Luke apoko to  tho group 

on mujlo appreciation. Pupils por- 
tlclpatlng were from Twin Falls, 
Kimberly, Hnselton and Hollister.

Tlioje participating In the recital 
program were Donna Mendenhall, 

Barnhoase, Arlo Luke. Eleene 
Depcw, Kenneth Dunken. Elmo 
Luke. Charlotte Depew. June Lee, 
Pttlty McKllllp. Woodlne Miller, 
Ruth Bingham, Phyllis Lowe, Ro- 
sella. Aldritt, Carol Ostler, Marjorie 
McFarland, Olcn McCaslln, Jean 
Noh, Mnrlene SlAlcy, Irene New- 

. Clifford McCaslln. Patricia 
Flynn, Norma Black. Jo an  Howorth, 
DeLeo Miller. Marjorie Shutts, 
Vvonne Watson, Marilyn Luke. La- 
wana Crandall, Joyce Sllcox. Shir
ley Henry. Zlnn Rae Jca-icn, Ocr- 
rildlne CrondaU, Elaine McFarland, 
LaDi'B.-n Tolman, Donna Nelson and 
Patricia Cecrhart,

Duets Given 
Lanana and Qernldlnc Cmndall 

presented t\ piano duct and Elaine, 
Tlielma and Mnrjorle McFarland of
fered a piano trio. Other duets were 
given by Jean Noh and Phyllis Lowe 
and Glen Clifford McCaslln.

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

Almoft unbcliwabla Iom <4 «n!(ht b

tkrougli ■ pieaMnt. aWIutely !S in . 
Im* reducinc m stW . Whil* uting 
plenty;It ia powibUtoIiJmofiasmixS

BUTTER-KRUSTisan
excellent loaf 
of bread!

^ th fu l figw ^ tn^ fet; T»w tt 

in ayttyTt^ tw itlioutrkk-
^ a  auttt

Mults you « e ^  ia ^

Ask for Tremett at 8ay-Her dn< 
asd dniffiata enryvber*.

c w .  INi. (Mwl rndaaM. kA

B U Y  , I T  

F R O M  Y O U R  

G R O C E B

V-
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£)ixie Walker Out of N. L. Batting Race but Swings for Major League Runs-Driven-in Title
B7 AL VERMEER 

N£A s u r f  Correipondcnt 
NBW YORK. Aug. 21 -  You've 

got to say Uib for DUIc Wallccr—he 
knows when he’o lldccd.

The bl« Brooklyn ouUlcUer, dnr- 
ling of the Flolbiuli, woa Miuattllig 
on a trunk: in the Dodger cliibhouM 
when wc Inquired U he stli: hoped 
to retain his bntunc championship 
of tlie National l>eague.

Dixie shook his Jiend. 'Tlint," h» 
rcplle<l. "1.? somelhlng 1 stopped 
thinking about 'Kny back In June, 
It wu apparent to me that 1

couldn’t make It. And — .............
Tommy Holmes. Phil Cavaretta and 
Qoody Hoten banging away in the 
JflO's. It la more obvious than cror.’

WnUer Is hltUnu around JlO, 
not bad when you conaldcr he wb» 
dom to m  on July 4, He bUmcs 
hLs dlllleuttle.1 to a alow start and 
blamca the alow start on his failure 
to report to training camp on the 
very first day.

Plninclfll differences kept him 
away. Having bellfd J57 to win the 
crown last season. Dixie Insisted on 
a handsome hoist In pay and claim
ed he would remain In Birmingham,

Branch Rltkey . met the ' fl«uR . 
Branch let him paint.

nnally they hid a me«Ung. R lck- 
ty. peering over hts wctacJeo. re- 
marked that no ball pUyer in Lhs 
Sforld WBi wortJi more than » l l ,000

•Ho*- about Babe Riilh?' aakod 
DUle. "Wajn'l he worth more thjin 
that» How about Gehrig and Green
berg and llubbel? How about them. 
I lr . Rickey?"

It was then that Walker husUed 
la Bear itountaln, K. Y , to join the 
Dodgers. But, alas, hla tardlceaa. he Is  
took Its toll He found 11 almply 
Impossible to adjust bU Umln< and 
.........................................he old ■ ••

•■ortethlng close to »20,000.

player's dUeas»-maUnz c&imee« In 
his stance.

" I gucs« 1 mwl have atood up 
there lOO dlilerent ways since the 
race opened." confessed Wtilier.

"Finally I settled for an open 
•alnnce, feet wide apart. l * a t  year 
I always kept my feet together."

Though out of the race for the 
NaUonal league hitting Utle, Dixie

. crown. At present 
.  lor the lead with Lou 

______.......Brookljrn Uammate. Wal
ker figures the runa-batted'ln Utle 
ahould carry as much prestige as 
the bitting championship, for. as he 
put.a it, “What good are those hits 
______.... ..... .......... — -I Uiet you don't drive r 
plate?"

H e Is rooting (or Rosen, also 
Dodser outfielder, to ouUut Holmes 
and Covarrelta for the hItUng Utle. 
T lint. nt least, would keep It In the 
fomll>.

BOBCATS OPEN GRID DRILL WEDNESDAY
Lyle Taylor to Head 
Fine Array of Talent

3,000 See Harlemites 
Smother Davids, 11-1

Y o u  can ’t  b e a t cla-is w hether it 's  in  baao bn ll or tiddlywinks. 
C on seq u en tly , some 3,000 fans cro w d ed  into Ju y cce  park 
s a w  th e  H arlem  Globc-Trottcr.s, a  t e a m  compo^icd of players 
p ic k e d  from  th e  Ncfiro Am erican a n d  national longue, play 

*  *  *  *  horse w ith  the Bearded Da-
BOX SCORE “"‘I "’i"' 11 1-I > U A  ex h ib itio n  spon-sorcd by

th e lo c a l  p o st of th e  Ameri
can L e p io n  also 'w as featured 
by th e  appearance of Jea.se 
O w ens, h old er  of w orld's rec
ords in  th e  100 and 220-yard 
d ashes and  the broad jump.

with Conclics Hank Povicrs and 
"Monk" Hnlllday of the Twin FftlLi 
Bruins nnd Mnuri' Roth, recrea
tional director at Hunt, serving nt 
starters and JuclgM. Owens easily 
defeated the two fastrst memlwrs 
of Uie two bnaeball team.s In a 100- 
yard dn.sh, but one of the players 
nou'd him  out when he Imndlcapped 
hlrasclf by running the low hurdles 
while they competed on the flat.

He also delivered a patriotic talk 
■nd r«ivlled that this was hlj third 
appcarnnce—In 1938 and 1035-here. 
He mentioned Worthy Olds, wcll- 
Jcnown ,9port-i enthusiast, aa being 
among tlic  friends tliat he made on 
the previous appe(irance.i and whom 
he visited yeaterdiy.

Another feature wa.̂  the "pcpper- 
Riinic" put on by Uie Harleinltfs. 
Oenp C^triindrr, athletic oKlctr nt 
the iocul po.'rt. declared it was i 
bejt ever Btaged here.

Tiio (fame Itself served only 
show how good tlie Negro phj 
were, Wlillo the Davldltc BKgresa- 
tlon was an Improvctncnt ovc.
one seen here o year ngo. Its i......
ber.i J iu t did not have- the Hurlcm- 
Ite clns.s.

Tlie only Davldlie run came In the 
fourlli innlnR when Don Miller. 
Uiclr center-fleldtr, polled one of 
Pitcher John Olbtjons’ shots over 
the rlgrit field wall.

The colored lads rang up 13 hits 
to their opponents' II, scoring three 
runs In the second inning, n liVe 
number In the third, two In the 
fourth and  then co.istlng In.

Paucl. the Dnvldltes’ shnrt^op. 
suffered a  sprained ankle Iti the 
eighth Inning and had to be carried 
Irom the Held. Hon-ever. he Inter 
able to hobble from the dugout.

B ucs Get 7 Runs in 
F irst, Whip Brooks

BROOKLYN. Aug. 31 -  T . 
Pirates combed three Brootlyn 
burlera for 18 hits, eight of them In 
th e  first Innlns when they scored 
•even runs, as they whipped the 
I>odgers. 13 to 1,

•Hie bis blow of the big Inning, 
V hen Hal Oregg was driven from 
th e  mound, wtw Pele Cojcararl'a 
homer with the bose.s loaded.

»b r hrilreoHjn •!. r hll^ndlry Sb t 1 a,SUnVj, :b « 0 0
CtonfrHo rr < :  IJCilin, lb 1 D I
Ruuell. <t I 1 I SItrcu, Ib < « 0

S L V . . 1 i ;IxHnUrJI. p I 0 0

. «  . .  C u . . l « . . “ o ' ' , m V .  t t ; , -  S  
Two l«i« tilt*— hw —  
cimrrlddo. Kcphii ran>—Cncmrt, RuimII.

Brow ns Split With 
Bosox but Move Up

CT. LOUIS. Aug. JI (J> -  Tlie 
Srow ns could only mitnsge to spill 
In  their doubltheader with the Red 
Sox. but moved Into a virtuul tie 
for UUrd place In llie American 
J»«gTie with Chlcafio, who dropped 
B douMeheader to New York. The 
Browns won the first game, 3 fo 1, 
and Jost the second, i  lo 3, In a con. 
test called nfier live Innlnja b<. 
cause of mln.

^  t i i l j r n r i !  J f  *  *  (

B~b>n ... _____

ir*rila and tfolra": >

B a rre tt  Gains 18th 
W in for Cardinals

DO erO N . Aug. 21 (ffv-Charles 
"R ed " Barrett gained his 18th wtn 
a t  t^ e  season and his second itrslght 

- his former Braves'
fey burling tiie Cardinals to on 8 
Vtn in  tbclr IMS Boston finale, 
gt. r->yit Mh t -

Keller Hits First 
Homer on Return

CHICAGO, Aug. 21 _  Tfto old 
Yankee proa teamed up on the 
White So x  as Red Ruffing hurled 
hts flrct shutout since discharge 
front the army tn ft 3-0 opener nnd 
Qiarley (King Kong) Keller lashed 
hla first homer since leaving the 
maritime scrvlcc In the B-2 finale. 

riBST

B U R L E Y . A u « . 21 — T h ere  may not be any W c.-iley B el[ 
am ong th e canciidnte.-f fo r  th e Bobcat football eleven  th a t  
Coach Rulon BudRC will c a ll out \Vednc.sday a ftern o o n , but 
among th e K rid d era will be the potentialities fo r  an o th er  
B ig Seven chnm pionahip aggregation.

T h at’s w h a t m any follow ers of Bobcat foo tball believe 
as Budge, b a c k  fro m  a sum m er of bee culture n t  M aiad, 

and his able a s s is ta n t E rn ie

Charlie Fancher 
Wins All-Around 
Cowboy Crown
Probably first In the history 

of Ihc Cowboy Aport, a Twin 
Falls wrangler has won the aU- 
around championship of a rodeo.

That was the nccomplLihment 
of Charlie Fancher In the bis 
rodeo held at Ivogon. Utah, on 
Aug. 10, 17 and IB, In which 
HWic of the greatest cowboy per
formers In the nation competed.

Here is a list of Charlie's ac- 
complUhments;

Won the aH-around title.
Won more money than any 

other cowboy.
Won rin t In buUdogglng. 

Ihrowlnj three steer* In 35 aec- 
ondi, clo«e to il record.

Won first In ralf-roping; In a 
final he roped hl.i calf In 18 tee- 
onds.

First every day of the ihon In 
bulldofglng and calf-ropltir.

Shot far op In the Hat of the 
natlon’i  cowboys In point-scoring.

Charlie will ahow at the TVln 
PolL< county rodeo nnd ako will 
perform nt Mndlson Square gar
den In New York.

Senators Win on 
Indians’ Misplays

CLEVELAND, Aug. 21 (-Pr-Cleve- 
land nudged Washington along to
ward first place In the American 
league, adding two errors lo a 15- 
hlt barrnRc by Uie Senators to k'vc 
the capital city crew on U lo '  
victory and four out of five for tl

Klmblc. llocc. If„lh !. »■ 
nrralnj, Krwvkl. 2. Two hll.-ll
lllnLj, KuhtI, )

To da y’s
Pitchers

T «l Ku' f.nul. (l«l-nl»kll—1T»

4. riMai
B 0 u

(,Vh.lV.' Sh « 0
Huin^k of a n c . Jt> « 0firimw, 9K 4 0 4

ijSr;- 0 1
lijdint,' r* * * 11

l>rur—TM h. Kuni 
Kufriii£. Two bua htt—Gtlmi.hil—Crimw.

SECONT) r.AMB
K II E

CMf.ro .
on: TJiuiBptiKu

Passeau Routed as 
Giants Defeat Cubs

NEW Y o n ic . Aug. 21 _  xtie 
veteran Claude Pas.̂ eau. who bos 
beaten ev ery  club in the National 
leoffue except the aiontj, met a 
lartor asEUn when th« New Yorkers 
«truck from  behind to defeat the 
league ]ea(lln« Clilca«o Oubs, 4 to 3
O<k>«o Kb r hIN'rw Yotk

mils. M 4 0 C!Hrr»rr. p :  0 0 ■MU. p * a OITrNdwir I 1 0 9
IMuJlorr. 'u  n » « 

lWl« M S »l TiMola U iii 
bror — Ott. Ram bsiwd In — Pifio.

. _'k, Xuekvr S. BMktr, Ktrr. Hiuintnn.
11*0 Uw hjta—Clllwpk. lUck. n m  b«M

SAVE TIME 
Travel by Air
D aily R o u n d trip  F lic h t

lO -p asaen g cr, 
T w in -E n g in e  
Boeing: P la n e

Leaves T w in  F a l ls  9 :06  
a, m. for B o is e ,  Lew iston  

and C oeur d ’Alene

Arrives on r e tu r n  4 :1 6  
p. m.

A fterno o n  F l ig h t  
Leaves T w in  F a l b  4 :31  

p. m. fo r  B u r le y  and 
P o catcIIo

ZIAAMERLY
A I R L I N E S

Far Intormation u d  
RetenrMlon 

P h o n e 1 7 8 6
Ttekel Office KorerMO Rslel

Craner, began ta k in g  alm oat 
100 uniforms out of th e  m oth 
balls.

The Bobcats will not be lacking 
In backfleld talenL For inswnee 
coming back will be the former 
aallor, Lyle Taylor, who nt fullback 
lojt leafon had the knack of taking 
up where Bell left off. Then Utere 
will be Corloi Powell and Nllea Mal
lory. halfbacks, and Kclth Wol- 

ron a fullback.
In Max Crnner, the Bobcats ttlll 

have one of tho finest cr.ri.i In the 
Magic Valley and In Warren Pace 
an excellent tackle, Floyd Taylor, 
another end, will retui 
Horry Heinz, guard.

To fill the holes left
c bunc

players from Uie tecond nnd oopho- 
-lorc squads of a year 050.

Budge said that while there will 
be numerou.i freshmen out. they 
ore sma'ler than usual."

Tlie BobcftLi opeiilnK same will 
be axalaU the Indlatu nt Buhl 
Sept.  ̂or U.

Du' itlll there will be Budgo and 
that means a slrong gridiron eleven.

O N J ® _

SPORT 
FRO]

Faiigroiinds at 
Filer Scene of 
7 Races Simday

BUHL, Aug. 31 — A seven-event 
tee program will be suged at the 

Filer fairground truck next Sunday, 
Aug. 28, by a group of Buhl sports- 

in return for the entertaln- 
. that Jerome uiid Gooding rnce 

horse lovers have provided for them 
during the summer,

Ihirses from *35 to $175 with the 
en tn  fees odded will be provided for 
the six race.1. which will be from o 
quarter to scven-e!8hth.i of a mile 

I lengUi.
An added attraction will be a one 
id one-hnlf mile relay race.
Horses Irom at least nine different 

communities will be entered. Tlicy 
will be from Buhl, Jerome. QoodlnR, 
Twin FnlLv Boise, Idaho Falls, Ely, 
Nev., Bruneau, Salmon (already a t 
the track) and Qrandvlew.

The program:
1. Seven-elflhUu mile—*175 purae,
2. Flve-elghths ml!e-»125 purse.
3. Half mlle-llOO purse.
<. Tliree-elghths mile—MO purse, 
5, Mile and ore-half pony express 
ICC—»125 (no .intrnnte fee).
0. Tliree-elghtha mile saddle horse, 

under M h.iiid.-.—H5.
TJirff-elgh'hs mile saddle hor«e,

■ H hsndi-ISS.

STANDINGS
?<ATIONAI. LEAClie

rhiiidiipM* i.r...

Phillies Defeat Reds 
For 5th Win in Row

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21 (/p) _  
The Phils won their fifth strnlght 
game with a 6-3 victory over Cl 
clnnatl.

i n « l !  a h  r h | l ' h i I > d c l p K >  > l i  r

> ojTiiprtti.

Newsom Opens 
2 Games; A’s, 
Tigers Divide

D E T n o rr. Aug, 21 t-v) — Louis 
(Botw) Newjom. os advertised, 
pitched both ends of a twin bill for 
the Athletics today but the Tigers 
knoclccd him out of the box twice, 
wlnnlnc the nightcap, 7 lo 6. with 
a n inth  inning rally alter losing

■ e  b y  t e  i n

The Slmplot3 are coming bieic for 
third season.

ThBfs the Information Yi Old# k 
Sport Scrivener obuined, after be- 4  
InB rouficd from his noonday n&p 
•-y their founder. L  D. ’‘S r  Ander-

>n. the former Declo coach.
Only tbeyll be a dlffercDt BlmpIM 

tram—alrongcr tban ever, especUUy
I leam play.
Anderson said that with the ex

ception of "Brick" PaJklnsoD. the 
tr' '.y and sharp-shooting forward 
who la now In the military tenlce, 
and po-s.%lbly Jack Phoenix, who may 
_ tend Utah Slate, the tearo will ba 
composed of the »m e players as 
last eoion, only Ihtyll be recruited 
from the Slmplot organliatlon, 
T h e jll monage to get their way 
there before the opening Up-off.

He lald  already the Morse brother* 
from S a lt Lake City would again 
be with the teom as will -Skinny" 
Pullmer, the high-scoring Iorr,-ord 
that tho Phillips 65, national AAU 
champloris, sought oftcr walclilng 
him acore 27 points at the Denver . 
tournament.

"U wo hadn't come from wide 
separated localities, thereby making 
practice almost Impossible, we'd 
have been a lot sUongcr," Anderson 
stated.

He Ettld he believes only lick of 
teamwork prevented them from 
reaching tho AAU Ilnala at Denver 
ond also was responsible far their 
two losses to the Harlem Olobc- 
Trottora.

Anderson was high In his praise 
of Plioenlx. the slx-foot-nlne-lnch 
American Pulls farroer boy who had 
never played anything ctronger than 
high school basketball before l»jt 
season,

••Give him a year wIUj us or a year
I collegc and I don't thlnJ; any- _  

body will be able lo touch htoi," de-'T| 
dared th e former coach.

Tlic Slmplots wlU arranje a 
lengtliy schedule early In the season, 
ploy the Qlobe-Trotters when they

oko enter the Denver toumamenL 
at's that for now. except; 

Football Is Just around the comer. 
Hoorayl

W a n t  l o  s e n d  f l o w e r s  l o  A l a s k a  ?  It 's  easy ! Flow ers, bab y

chicks, apple trees , b lo o d  plasm a —even yeast fo r  a  s o u r d o u g h ’s b r e a d - h a v e  flo w n  to  

Alaska on P a n -A m e ric a n  W o rld  Airways A lask a  Q ip p e rs  p o w e re d  b y  O iev ro n  A viation  

Gasoline. Fly in g  th e  A la sk a  run is  an exactin g  jo b , m en a n d  m aterials must be  th e  b e st— 

ind that’s w hy C h e v ro n  Aviation G asoline g e ts  th e ca ll. So m ed ay , w hen  there’s a  h ig h 

way versio^  o f  th is g r e a t  flying fu e l, you’ll ca ll fo r  C h ev ro n  t o  b rin g  o u t the best in y o u r  car.

m m RICAHflrn to Alaska on
J r J «

JSJJl
A V U T iM m m N i
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Rural School 
Teacher List 
Is Announced

M r«. Dorl* aindtey, county ichool 
fuperlntCTdent. Ut« y<aUnl*y rt- 
IflMcd » p&rUtI list oS cunu 
rurftl school Mchrrs irbo «U1 «& 
jn common tchool dlJlTlctJ during 
the present Khcol year.

T h e  Ust Includea Mr*. Dorthft 
n*«liuK3. Mr«. Unrpiret Btroud mfl 
Mr*. Lela I^ker, district No. 8, 
Union; Jiuiuu A. MUIer tnd Un. 
Edith UWcr, district 1. WoWng- 

» ton: Mrs. ElaJne Nesbitt, dlitrlct IT,
■ Mountain IVew; Mrs. Ailene Kjle* 

wjd Allen, dtatrlet IS. PopUr 
HI11; Mrs. Uibel WUkenon, dli- 
trlct IB. eyrtng«: E. B . Mrteirl* »nd 
Mrs. Olsdys Medeiula. dUtrlct 22, 
Cedir Draw; Ellen Turner »nd Wn. 
Cora Bimtln, district 33. aceUlor;

Mra. s^ iiy  Tverdy and Mr*. Mar
lon H&mby. district 34. Falr^w; 
Miaa Audrey Perretcn and Ul« Dor- 
Bthy Black, dlitrlct 3i. Lucerne: 
Mra. Dorli Etb and Mlii MUdrrf 
lA Mott, dlitrlct 27. Deep Cretlc: 
Mrs. Della May H airal district 80, 
Park Lane: iU« Belva Blactanan 
an<l Mildred Houk, district S3. 
Hhamrock; U la Clnlre Kiuikel. dis
trict 34. R<»er«on: Un. Blanche 
Kurtz, district 36. lUverlan; Mra,. 
Nelda Parror »Dd Mr#. Bertha Lea- 
t«r. d ljtrlct 39. Berber; Mr*. lU 
Murphy, district «>. Blckel; Mr*. 
Payo Jenson and Mrs. Mildred Kl- 
fcr. dktrlct U. Elmvrcml: Mrs. 
Clmrlottfl Spencer, dbtrlcl Allen
dale- Mrs LucUe Oorrlson, district 
61. RoBcworth; Mla» Margaret E  
Oanfleld and Mlis Loretie Canflcl*. 
district SJ, Norihvltrw; JilM Mayme 
WUllftEM. dbtrict M. Superior.

Mrs. Stradley niso stated that 
RaJph I. Broft-n. Mrs. Ethel Adams. 
Mrs. Hcno Thomas und Mrs. Con- 
itanco LcUer would tetich In In 
dependent district No. 6. Mnroa, ant 
Mrs. Ruby Dean, one of two teach
ers appointed, would teach In Inde
pendent district No. 6, IlolllJter.

Deadline Sept. 1 
On Health'Jobs

for medical cfflceri 
atory assistants and child wel
fare workers Is Sept. 1. according to 
word received by the district health 
unit and the 06E3 here. There are 
vucanclei at the present time In 
aevcrol places in the state and ap
pointments can be made Immediate-

Quolilled persans may obtain a 
permanent pa'Ulon paying a good 
salary with provisions lor annual

; lea I full
pay.

Application Jornis are available 
ftt county and district public health 
imlts. United States emplojTnent 
service ofUces In Idaho, or at the 
merit system office at 105 Idaho 
building. Bolse-

Accordlng to a statement by 
Thom oj H. Charroy. merit system 
supervisor, the written eiaminaUon 
wUl be conducted la  Twin Falls, 
Coeur d’Alene, Moscow, Lcwliton. 
Boise, Pocatello and Idaho Falts. 
To be eUglble for this series ot ex- 
amlnationj. appUcaUons must be on 
lUa or postnarlced not later than 
Am ftpot day of September. :

Radio
Schedule

SSSTu

IlOO ContTMtih* MehxllM
IliO >NtT7 hourI >00 xK«w>
|:IS »X^n»«U to AmtilM 

Wu^ta'ror'^ojr™

II
Ills

Vi You lUmnjibnt irm Kroftt
n*i« -

I Whl.j>.t» of H

1 p. B.. Blni AtoM • •

nr>' i:. dnnil . . . UD»—IO:IS 
, Morton I>jwn«T'< bot*; It

Former Minidoka 
Resident Passes

R u m iT , Aug. 21 -  Mra. Hilda 
Ballard, about 47. former resident of 
Minidoka county, died at St. Luke's 
hospital, Boise, at 11 p. m. Monday 
following nn Illness of a year.

< was bom  In Butte, Mont., the 
daughter of Mr, and Mn. Luke Wil
liams, who moved to this area when 
ihe wn* a young girl and who now 
-aside in Bols*.

Bc-Mdes her parents, she Is sur- 
.■Ived by two sons. Lieut. Blair Dsi- 
ard. Rtatloned at an army ciunp 

In Arkansas; Earl Bsllard, In the 
Pacific, and four daughters. Mrs. 
A. A. Blehl and Mrs. M. E . WUUs. 
Rupert, and Miss Dora WlUiocis and 
MiEs Mildred 'Winuuns; Boiw. • ■ 

Flineral arrangements have not 
•en completed, but the body will 
‘ shipped to IAS aoodman mor

tuary here and burial will be in the 
Rupert cemetery.

Grazing Board  
Advisors Will 
Meet A ug. 24
BUIILEY. Aug. 21 —  T h e board Of 

district advlsorg of th e  Twin Falla 
grating district will convene at the 
graslng service office. R ich  building, 
Burley, at 10 a. m , Aug. 34. James 
P. Keith, distnet grazier, stated 
late today.

'This meeting 1a scheduled 
continue for about one or two daya, 
and *111 bo held for th e  purpose of 
making recotnmendatlons for full 

'grailng licenses. t« outline plaru for 
the range improvement program 
and other current business." Keith 
:ald.

6h((p permittee In  the district 
are represented by I>an J .  CaTa- 
nagh, T*-ln PiOls, chairm an; Wea- 
ley B, Ward. Kba. Mnl^id and Vem 
Eamcs, American Falla.

Advisory board member# repre- 
senllng cattle pemiltte>es are A. D. 
Pierce. Malta, vice-dialrman; Mil
ton T. Jones, Malad: Rusaell O. Lar
sen, Kimberly, and M ax O. Cohn, 
Pocatello.

Free use licensees a re  represented 
by Reed E. lArkln. Snor-'vlUe and 
Qeorge E. Booth. Burley, represent
ing wildlife conservation.

H A ILEY
onnn Minsk, Twin rolls, and 

Allen Halbcm. HoUey, 
d In marriage by Probate Judge 

George A. McLeod. T h e  bride 
bom In Bellevue and th e  bridegroom 
In Dmcr. Minnesota. Wltnessea were 
Clarence P. Barbary and  Raymond 

Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nolan and 

aughtcra. Mrs. Ralph Shanks, Un. 
fonnan Watson. Wlamle Nolan, 

Komian Watson and Florence R«b- 
Inson spent the national holiday In 
Hailey visiting friends.

-  nen Vickrey. C .P Jt., Pocatel- 
et with Blaine county commts- 
r». Ha is In Hailey auditing 

the county books.
Martin Pollock, who was 

;harKc(l from the army engineering 
corps In May. was a Hailey visitor 
tills week. Mr. Pollock, who wi 

le scrvlce three years, spent 18 
lonths in the south Pacific. He 

plan.s on returning to Washington,
D. C. shortly, where M rs. PolIoclE Is 
employed.

John McNeil, recently discharged 
from the oorpa is visiting
at the home of Mr. and  Mrs. Ray 
McCoy for a time Itefore returning 
■ his school work. M r. McNeil was 
gnsed in the south Pacific for ser- 
erAl months.

The R. H. McCoy agency has sold 
the local coal business purchased 
last year to Conrad Schlvmeger, 
Ketchum. This Includes the former 
business of Helmer Seines, who 
handled Blue Blaie coal ancl Fred
E. Povey, who hod th e agency for 
Royal coal. Owen Stapleton and 
aarence Bonnlng will head the 
agency In Hailey and will deliver 
all orders taken by Mr. McCoy.

A iB-year old Indian girl i 
Bakajswci guided Lewis and 
through part of their expedition.

imed

In tliB early n th  c 
often took two years to  
round trip from Europe t

Last Honor Paid 
ToKinM’Cauley

BtTHU Aug. U >■ Ptnal rltw for 
Kin UoCatiley ««r« held In the 
Buhl Methodist- church, with the 
Per. E  L, White, Filer, offltlitlng. 
Pail-beartrs wer» Olj-de Murgrave. 
ClUford Johnson and Edward Ba
ker. nier: PhiUlp Hudson, How
ard Hudson and Ray Hudson, BuhU 

M n VlTUn Walt *an« two soloa. 
She was accompanied by Miss Vir
ginia Wall, who also played the 
background musle of tha prelude

d the p s In

Jerome Board Hears 
Report on Lunches

JEROME. Aug, 31 — During a re
cent meeUng cl tho school board o f 
trmtets of independent district S3, 
a  ecmplete report was made from 
the building and grounds committee 
eoocemlng Improvements planned 
toe the hot lunch program at the 
Cauyonslde school 

A rtqueit «ru made at the scs- 
Bon by representatives of the com
munity conning center, for the con- 
structioQ of a building on the school 
property to become a permanent 
location of ths canning center, n ie  

"er was taken under advisement 
. he board, and no decision was 

made at the meeting.

L EG A L A D V E R T ISE M E N T S

ORDINANCE NO. 6U 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CTTV 

OF TWIN PALIS, IDAHO. LEVY
ING AD VALOREM TAXE3 FO R 
THE FISCAL YEAR BEOINNINO 
ON THE IffT DAY OP MAY. J945. 
AND ENDING ON THE 30TH 
DAY OP APRIL, 1018. UPON ALL 
TAXABLE PROPERTY WITHIN 
THE CITY OF TWIN FALLS, IDA
HO, TO PROVIDE RErVENUE TO 
PAY THE GENERAL CORRZNT 
EXPENSES OP SAID d T Y  DUR- 
INO 6AID nsOAL YEAR; TC 
PROVIDE REVENUE TO PAY THE 
INTEREST AND P R IN C IP  
UPON ODTffTANDINO BONDS 
AND FOR THE PAYMENT OF 
FEES AND -EXPENSEa IN CON
NECTION WITH THE COLLEC
TION THEREOF DDRINO SAID 

- --  o r  TIME; TO PROVIDE 
TO PAY THE E x 

es’ LIOHTINO THE, 
OTRELTB OP SAID CITY DtJRlNO 
SAID PERIOD OP TIME; TO PRO
VIDE REVENUE TO PAY THE 
EXPENSES OF MAINTAININO A 
PUBLIC LIBRARY WITHIN SAID 
CITY DURING SAID PERIOD OP 
TIME: TO PROVIDE REVENUE 
FOR MAINTENANCE OP A MUNI
CIPAL BAND DUIUNO SAID PE
RIOD OP TIME; TO PROVIDE 
REVTNUE rOR THE 8PIUN- 
KLING, PLUSHINO AND OILINO 
OP THE CTREETS OP SAID CITY 
DURINO SAID PERIOD OF TIME; 
AND TO PROVIDE REVENUE 
FOR AOQUTIUNQ PROPERTY 
TOR, AND MAINTENANCE AND 
IMPROVEMENT OP A MUNCIPAL. 
AIRPORT DURING SAID PERIOD 
OP TIME; , AND. PBOVBJING 
THAT THE OTTY CLERK SHAIX 
FILE A CERTIFIED COPY OF 
THIS ORDIKANCE WITH THE 
OOUKTY AUDITOR OP TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY, IDAHO.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OP TEC 
CTTY OF TWIN PALI^. IDAHO: 

Section 1. Th«r« U her*by levied 
upon all the taxable prt >̂erty with
in the corr>orat« Umlta the Olt] 
of Twb Falla. Twin Palls County 
Idaho, ad valorem taxes as followa:

Markets and Finance
au taxable property within the Ita' 
ita of (he City oC Twin Palls to de- 
/ray the general current expenses of 
'said city for the fiscal year begin
ning on the l»t day of May, 1848, 
and ending on the 90th day of April. 
1S4S.

2. Ten mills on each One Dollar 
(tl.OO) of the assessed -̂alue of all 
taxable property within the limits 
of the City of Twin Palls for the 
purpose of paying principal and in- 
tcrc.it upon Waterworks Refundlnj 
Bonds. Series "B"; principal and In
terest upon Municipal Refunding 
Bonds; principal and Interest upon 
Municipal Public Library Bonds and 
for the payment of expenses anf 
fec-t In connection with the collec
tion tliereof.

3. Two mills on each One Dollai 
<*1.00) of the oaestd value of all the 
taxable property within the limits 
of the City of Twin Palls to defray 
the expenses of lighting the streets 
of said city during said flsc.il year.

4. Two mills on each One Dollar 
($1.00) of the asJtsicd value of all 
tho taxable properly within the lim
its of the City of Tvvln Palls to de
fray the expense ol maintaining a 
free public library in said city dur
ing anld fiscal yenr.

5. One.fourth of one mill on eacii 
One Dollar (Jl.OO) of the assessed 
value of all taxable property within 
tho limits of the City of Twin Falls 
to defray the expense of maintain
ing a municipal band during said 
flscol year.

fl. Tliree milU on each One Dollar 
'• of the assessed value of

abl ..............................
It! of the . .  . 
fray the expense of sprinkling, 
flushing and oiling the streets of 
aald city during said flical year.

7. Two mills on each One Dollar 
(SIDO) of the a.̂ 3M.ied value of all 
tAxnble property «-lthln the llraltj 
ot the City of TRln Falls to defray 
tho expense of acquiring property 
for, and maintaining and Improving 
a municipal airport during said fls-

Tho total of ths above Is Thirty- 
Nine and one-fourth (39m mills 
which Is for the said purposes levied 
on each One Dollar rji.M) of the 
acscsscd value of all the taxable 
property wlUiln the corporate limits 
of tho City of TRln Palls, Idaho, 

Section 2. Tlie City Clerk of tha 
City of TP.-ln Falls, T«-ln Falls Coun
ty, Idaho, is hereby authorized and 
directed to certify to the County 
Auditor of the County of T*ln Falls, 
State of Idaho, a copy of this ordi
nance immediately after the pass
age.

Section 3. All ordinance; 
parts of ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby expressly repealed.

Efctlon 4. This ordinance shall 
take effect Immediately upon its 
pa.-,s.iRe,

PASSED AND APPROVED tl 
30th day of August, 19«,

BERT A. 6\VECT, 
AtUst: jiiiyoi

CHA8. P. LARSEN,
— City Cleric.
(SEAL)
PublWi:. Augu.1t 23. 1345.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED FOR PROV- 
INO WILL, ETC.
In the Probate Court of Twin 

Palls County, Slate of Idaho 
In the Matter of the E»tat« of 

Edwin N. Doy, Decessed.
Pursuant to an order of the Judge 

of said Court, made on the 11th day 
of August, 1045, notice Is liereby given 
that Friday the 32st day of August, 
IMS, at 10 o'clock A. M- of said day. 
It the Court Room of said Court, at 
ĥe County Court House In Tw 

faiu, County of Twin Palls, h 
*'“ n approved os the time and pUw 

proving tho Will of said Edwin 
Day, deceased, and for hearing 
i appilcauon of Ella E. Day, for 
Issuance to her, of letters tesu- 

mentary when and where any per
son Interested may appear and con- 
«st tho fame. '

Dated Aug. 11th. 1015.
:seal) mARY SALMON.

Clers
Pub. Aug. 15, a ,  IS. 1045

G rain

................. cippert wiwn oUnr (talas
WhMl wu Us to ii$

Ui.B r«t«r<Ur’a cIom. 8wI«bS 

lowtr, Scpt«inl«T

The steady da 
cost of your etectric service Has corv- 
tioued—even dorif>g tSe îwr years 

tfi6 cost of everything etee was

For 1944, fearHi year of 'iwr, tfw 
cost of domestk e>ec<rtc  Mwiea %>«r 
kikiWBtt hour) to ow cuMofrvers was 
tWrteen per cervt fees than h T940, 
Wwt year of peeoe. in  ten yeaa, 
pcduc«kn hai bMn 36  par cant

management, ê jec?afty 
during- rising wartime costs of opera- 
tfen, Increased »se of etectricity by 
owr CMStomers, and gre«t«r %i»e of the 
eowpen/s forf«>«es, have tM contrib- 
Mted Ihefr shara to thh accomp(>sH-

Tho restiH Is lha* yo 
mwk» h a(mo6t th« 0f4y Hem of 
iMng «oi4c tha* has gon* down.

I D A H O ^  POWER
A  e m W N  W HtREVgR t r  s e r v e s

CASH
PAID

ror dMd and Mehaa
HORSES-COW S
mM aJN p M  2 ^  »

PHONB US COLLSCT
IM n  M b  m  

OMitac

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Ca
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EBIPEnOR OF THE WOIllD

'o The rtti vlglfu of the Japanue 
<lynut7 tre lost In the dim recessea 

r c i  preiiljtorlfl time*. But Japan's 
: hlstorio times did not b#gln UU 
; the mlddla ot the fifth ccntuir o t  
: our ern, when the Joponcw Icanied 
;  to read and writ* from the ChlneAc 
: and began to convcrc tribal mfihol- 
; ogy Into nulonnl liUtory. Prior t<
; that tlmf, Japanwo hljiory con- 
‘ Bjsted o{ mrUu and IrgcmU traiu* 
Tmltted by julldj of hereditary rcclt- 
-•rs who, like Ihs troubadour* of the 
; MIddIo Aacj, made their living by 
I sicslnK the praljcs of the mighty 
; who fed them. Naturally, tho more 
; food. Uie more prnlic. wlilch mcanl
• the hlBticr th« reward the hlRher 
‘ the ancMtcy attributed to the
■ pralKd. In tliat way, numfroua noble
■ Japanese famillfj acquired "divine"
' ancestors, and the ItnperlaJ family,
: as the raljhtlcst of nil. anw to I*.
; thnl lu  dcjcent was the highest of 
' all. By the time the Japanese had 
: learned to read and wrlto the Impe-
• rial myth had bccomo Rospel truth 
Khlch domlnaled all Japonfse thlnlc- 

-tng.
■ By comparing them with eontcm- 
pornr>' Clilntie and Korean recordj,

^hlJtorlani have come to the con
clusion that the Japanese dynuty 

-beconiB a rccosnlinblo government 
'.lomeJtoe arcuni) iJi? beginning d! 
the ChrliUan era. But the Japanese 
'Bibles" nnrt official doctrine pro- 

, claim that It gocj back ■ '
: of the enrlh.

By OITO D . TOLlfiCBUB
with ft brtakdo-wn of feuda] «onomy 
snd the rlie of ■ merchant clau 
damorlnt for foreign cutlets. llkC' 
wlw began to look lor • new Impulec 
to national U/e. 'Hiey found it In 
Shinto. ,

JapoDfse scholar* revived, refur- 
blJhcd, rflnterpreied—and further 
falsUled-th» nnclcnt myths ond 
staged o r e a l Shlnlo revival which, 
by rc-mphaiUlng the •'divine" 
rlghta of the empcrofi, put the Tal- 
kuty In the light ol awrTjera and 
thus Inld the ideological foundation 
for their overthrow. Tliis came In 
1857. after Commodore Perry had 
opened the doora of Japan. Feudal- 
lam went overboard and the emper
ors were restored to direct rule under 
Hlrohlto's grandfatlur,

Today, by iv tranafonnatlon of 
Shinto ai portentous to the world 
as lla prevlou.1 revival waa to Japoji, 
Jnpnnciic leaders have proclaimed 
the Japanese emperor as the emper- 

• the world. Digging up an ob- 
pauage attributed to Jlmmu, 

they hftTO converted It Into a divine 
command for Japanejo world

TliLi piLwaRc enunciate.? what h 
now known a* tho Haklco Ichiu prin
ciple, conatantly referred to In of
ficial Jnpanc.10 proiioimrcmenta as 
the "principle o f the emplre-found-

VOO BAcrHTUB^ 
NPCJIGPCTDRS C#>»hS ‘ 

^ O IT  VJOMOEClKiS 
WrtV THE SC£NeR.V '. 
ALL LOOl<eD t
SiM C E SUMRlSE-—  

STUCK o m  j 
- S h JA £ ..'j

Tl4Kr (NlSPlReS 
ftM lt)E A ,-** -  
A P TER TH IS 
TRIP LET’S ALL 
GOTOKilSU.T 
SCHOOLWJO 
STUOY FOCL 

30B5 r 
,̂ JêJrR|

. . .

i f ^  success
v g t 'M S  B ttSK i. 

TCftMEUKJ&tM OfJE 
s  PLA C & LIK BA  

■|M6 0>0 { MeRRY-(»0-R0UNt 
\ u is rs ‘l  c o M o o c r o c , - ^

T fi( lS  IS HOWOiOĥ'T
C RO SS Th4& P£L^VJAt^E c

By F R ^  HARMAN

vWASH TUBBS By L E S L IE  TURNER

O U T  O U R  W A Y By WILLIAMS

There hiia been dellberat* falil- 
■Jlcatlon ot the time element In Jap-
• ane.'io myllu and even forgery of the 
talcndar by Japanese chronoIoght2 
for ft very definite political purpose.

• It served to eslahlUh the supremacy 
of the laipertil family, and It helped 
tn revive tills auprtmacy after It had 

.been lost. For the fact I* that for & 
.'Uioitiand years, from around BOO

L D. to 1807, the Japane.ie emperors 
m e  completely relegated to the role 
U puppelA, or rather to the role of 

_joda who must not *oll their divine 
•ftngers with politics.

Poppet Emperor*
■ n ic  eclipse of tho emperors 
. hfought about largely by the inlro- 
•di'.ctlon of Buddhism in the slith 
•'Centuo', which gave the men behind 
the throne another rellglou* Instru
ment to work with, and which for o 
time completely oTcrthodowed Bhln- 

•10, the foundailon of Imperial rule. 
Buddhism brought fortli the clai^- 

,lcal age of Japsneas literature, but 
.also an age of high living and ex- 
.-travagance comparablo to this ago 
of the fYtnch Louis. The emperors 

„Wl flrat under the rule of their 
.mbtrciSEs, and then under the sway 
-of Buddhist priests. They spent • 
Of their time In Idleness and 

••bauchery. punctuated by poetnsUng 
end elaborate' temple cercmonlts, 
while the actual govcnmaent was 
carried on by oilicrs. These others 
were first a family of mnjor-domoa, 
tlie rujlwaras, of whom Prince 
Fumlrtiaro Koyoye 1* the present 
head. W lti the aid of brains and 
.Buddhist priests, the Piijlwaras eoon 
brought the whole Imperial family 
imder tJ)tlf thumb. They married 
their daughters to the emperors, 
while their sons monopolltcd all Im
portant govemmeDt pohts.

Beginning with the middle of tlie 
ilth century, howewr. the civilian 
iule of the Kujlwaras came to an 
find and wa* replaced by nn ago of 
tlvU wars, leivding to mllltJiry dlc- 
iatorahips by tho Shoguns, or Tnl- 
lmn»—chiefs of rival clans who gain. 
p i power by beating down theU 
Kvak. iTiesa dictators ruled nomin
ally ta tho name of the emperors 
*nd by theoretical appointment from 
the throne.

Restored la Power 
In tbe leth end IDlh oenturies, 

Jrtien Qonnan nallooallsm began 
to assume forms which ctihnlnated 
fc nailam, the Japanese, confronted

Ing."

•'Prom the standpoint of Hnkko 
Iclilu, the emperor or Jnpnn tlic 
emperor not only of Jnpan but also 
of all the races of the world. Judging 
from the present condition of c 
Imperial majesty, he Is the emperor 
of Japan alone ot ihc present time, 
but hla maJCJly of Japan is 
peror of the world, for the spirit of 
Hakko IchIu ha.n betn the tradltlan- 
nl principle of oiir nation.”—Tnda- 
hiko Imnlniml, over Tokyo radio, 
Oct. 12, 1B45.

"If the wny« of the emperor » . . .  
iderstood Mlly by tlic people of the 

world tJierc sliould be no objccllon In 
having our tmpcror ns the ruler of 
the world. Under the principle 
Hnkko Ichiu, our emperors we 
authoriied lo extend Ihe rule of 
pcnce and hnpplnê .i lo the entire 
world. The fnumlnllon of Interna
tional peace must be bâ cd upon the 
Impertnl house of Japan.”—Tnilahlko 
Imaliumi, over Tokjo radio, Oct. 13, 
1044.

(NeJt: Hirohlla'i IHile)

COliPE DAMAGKD 
BUllL. Aug. 21 -  A coupe belong

ing to Waller C. KIntt, Buhl, was 
damaged to the rxtent nf tIS when 
Shirley Wlglngton b.icked Into 
from tho curb. Tlie accldcnt <k 
ourred on Mnln :,lrtet In front c 
elcagss store.

,/ h o u d  _
/IO IV EH 1M 7H E "  

MOME.V.' I DON'T 
VVAWT HIM 6H0WiMG 
UP AC.AINJ wnH ONS 
O F T H O SE----- ■

/  V. '̂1.1. HAVE TO 
STAND e>UAl;D 

TILL HE'S IK) THE 
CHAIR-VOU V 
VWrCH IN FROMT \ 

AND I'LL RUM 1 
.AKOUNPTOTHE / 

BACK vooa.'y l i i i k i

:iQ 'SA

WHEEPnie Y IP wiAiPiUArew w w esl
WORMATIOH FOR ME.COUJNEL.l TMIHKI

SMIKAS.BMy- -------------------------
NGEPrrSAPLy.^
0UT1VAFRAIP 
trs »AP1KSIBIS i

TMIHK 1CANB.-
WHEM ».--------------- . . . .

TOMOSOOM M l^n

BOOTS AND H E K  BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
you 1 OWAWl W t

TCOtVjQKWiKS,
vfs  ftKk•s^y

1 VVL h'A'L'. d

GASOLINE A L L E Y By KING

BORM THICTV >eARi> 1 J J  SCOM

L I F E ’S LIKE THAI'

HOLD E V ERYTH IN G

B y  N E H lilR

. llUIe louder. Mr.

THE GUMPS

NO FCOiiH-t miT 
nil. I flFT- MV HMDS 
iw Burat.
WSNT >«MP£0 «e  
/WVTPINC LIKE TlUT

r B y G U S E D S O N

>TmS CURIOUS .WORLD By FERGUSON
SID E GLANCES By GALBRAITH

OKIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

SN’TAtW DIFFERENT 
FROM AMY OF THEM

THIMBLE T H EA T ER STARRING POPEYE

6C0ECHY

”Ye«. that'8 the coU Boony put tn from K«w«U—«80 doee seen x 
but It took us quit« a «hU« to round up all the n eigbb^ who w«nted to 
•e-y heUo to himl-

By EDMOND GOOD M iE Y  OOP By V. T . HAMUN
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W A N T  AD RATES

(A nlalniata of l« ironli <J rMlM
la 'ma cIuaKM »i)

For BUt baknri

DEADUNZS. for OimtlM »alri 
W«k dan. 1 1  a. m. 

6uda7. « p. a. 6atsrd«r

a S " s £ . S K S S  
thTTdTcllKr.

-UlS m

S P E C I A L  NOTICES

KXRKpDreUim^NorWj 
artufcnut mntUtU Lj.j* y

Ilia. l*o«tat»f Dm I», T»ln F»lli

MUTUAL 
CREAM STATION

Re-O pening 
S a tu r d a y , August 25th

afchflol to opar-

W an ted

WELDERS and 
MACHINISTS

t^n^AROUND EMPLOmEKT. 
BMT Wo’bk'iNG CONDITIOHa.

G A T E S  B R O T H E R S  
M A C H IN E  SHOP

WENBEU.. IDAHO

W Al^TED

One experienced or Incipcrienced 
man for Inalde worlc In bakery. 
Qood working condlllona and 
good paj’. Opportunity tor p«r-

R O Y A L  B A K E R Y

T R A V E L  AND R E ^ Itx S ^
cLARK.Mll.m i lUnrh. tc,

C H IK O P H A C TO ltS

n north. ..... ...........
), K. JOHNIiOH-iJi Third t»n 
. Tataphon* S < * .____ _____

B E A U T Y  SH OPS
JNB BEAUTY BlIOP, *

t ^aulj Mrxicaa at MiJutad

JF O U N D

af»AV pttloUDi. O.M cillao. txlB uu

H E L P  W A N T E D — FEM AL

WOMAN to 
BALESUlhLin I

"H - -±--.
WA«TtO •( ODC«—ti».ritBo»d w

WAKTia>! Woman ttiok. 13
h Z .  fo '.T -  »■' 

tXPCniEyJCKD «u-BOfr.Dhtr

r  s»r m
HookkI 

i-vrc

H E L P  W A N TE D — MALE

W a n te d

M EN
Stead y , peace-tim e 

em p lo ym en t 
APPLY IN  PEHSON 

JE R O M E  
CO -O P C R E A M E R Y  

Tw in F a l ls  nnd Jerom e

W H A T ’S C O O K IN ’ ?

TO P L A C E  Y O U R  
C L A S S IF IE D  A D

Phone
38

M r. Farm er . . .  i f  you havo 
potatoes, poultry, fru i t  or 
o th e r  produce, tho quick, 
effectiv o  method o f  sellinff 
IB through t h o  "Good 
T h in g s  to E at” column o f 
tho

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

R e ach  over 18,000 fam iliea 
a t sm all cost for quick re
su lts.

W AN TED — R E N T . L E A S E

rt bou»« of ipartnianl. r«»m»n«nl.

'7 nrnlM. Rafmneat s

M ONEY TO  L O A N

LOANS & FIN A N C IN G  
OK *tn j«oB aj:^ .^ ru «.tTU aK  

W. C. R O B IN SO N
JAcreia frDBi IWlo Did*,) 
ARNOLD r  CROSS. M(T.

t onr. M*®’'  
BCOT^S LUNCU

WANTED 
B O Y  O R  G IR L

EDEN

W anted! 
DOOR BOY

and

U SH ERETTES
fo r  a f te r  sch o ol work.

APPLY—

O R P H E U M  T H E A T R E  

be/oro 6 and after 8 p. m.

■ B O A R D  A N D  ROOM
TWO

F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS

Caniiaman praCtrrad. Uoi ». TImti-

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S

PLANT MAN 
lad «c oner. Fc-nMnenl •

YO U N G S DAIRY

P in  Setters
WANTIO AT THE

BOWLADROME
STEADY WORK. APPLT KOI

A G O O D  O PPO R TU N ITY
tUrrUd man vltk «ar.

Arslx p*r»on»JI> Moi>da7.

em O EB SEWINO MACHINE
o m c E

111 SW xm a 09KK Phoo. >41

splendid 
Opportunity 

FO R  E X P E R IE N C E D  

S E R V I C E  M A N A G ERI

n x v £  orcKiNci iw
I. paUUn, Mracs. aU.

>LEi Trail.

r^. *1

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO. 
LO A N S

ânipUta ffnanelnr •♦rvica.

c in c  HIATT. Mgr.

RELIANCE CREDIT 
CORPORATION 

Lftintri] V. Mag». Mrr. 
Orr««lla TIraca.Nawf Phooa

H MODEHN, 
H MODERN.
m" mVoiTrn

■ FAKMS FO R S A L E

rct.ĵ mllf W«t rolnt ..
M.O.rn c.

10-ACRE T R A C T

L O A N S

AlnoMOBIt-ES—lURrriTURE 

Couttaom 8«rtl«. ConfldaBlial
Sccuritica C redit C orp .

Udla Bllz. Pbcsa Cl

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

B E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  SA L E

I. -rhr  ̂ acr« to o i .

TWO NICE HOMES

8W1.M INVESTMENT C30.

Im m ediate Po!«.'?ession

Tflca ISIOO.
MRS. w. I. McFa r l a n d  o r  

C. A. ROBINSON

M O TO R C O U RT
n«tutllullr Und«»t>ad. all Iwulal 

modarn cablna. nl«r hirn[tar«, l 
ewlrt whl?h ■

It tiVl

Fine Opportunity!

ru. fl. raTrlrarmtor. N 
UQllarr dlfb alBk*. i 
aqalrsinl, 1 aJr o

tS.eM (mDpWta. lara i IS.«Q« tea .

G R IL L  C A T E  
PAUU mABO. EKUbUntted a yiv

PO SSE SSIO N  T H IS  W E E K

CECIL C. JONES 
R«. », lia J*« Trut Dli?pSo

»1 bont., Trifior 

liUhn.

—TWO 40 ACRES— 

-80 ACRES—

-120 AORES-

F .  c. GRA VES & SON

FARM FOR SALE
A Beautifu l 

Completely Modern 
40  ACRE FA RM  HOM E

Pon SALE AT ONLY 
H5S.M PER ACRE

COUBEHLY nnd PARISH 
lOD MAIN E A ST, PH . 6 2 3 J

l-Room H ouse —  166 Acroa

SANQER AND DACON

LAND SALE 
1 : 0 0  p . m .  

August 24,1945
a.lof iWldad to dl>f«ntlr>u< m , f.n 
In* CKratlort. I *111 xll >t Tub 
AutUon on th. pi.raU..,̂  1
mlltweat of Manir.*, IJtJiii—* 
in ACRES o( good rcUlo and alfal 
oCrh..'’c-iuntr Ull. 
to M loll] In parctia fr̂ rn <i> aci

ANyONr. INTERESTF.n f«t. Iium<

R . E . L E W IS , Owner 
C aldw ell, Idaho 

B. W. AVERS. Aucllontfr 
Colduell, Idoho

BUY YOIIR rc.w WAR 
UECURITY NOW AT AUCTIONS

Compl' âlj’ owhaoW lait̂

IMMEDIATt DELIVEIIY 
—Na prtnrltr—

G A R D E N  TRA CTO RS
Wallclnr and rt̂ lnt mcpda'a

E D  SH ORT
—r»na aad 0»rd.n Traclora- 

IS21 FInt Ara. Scmth. 5<atlU. ffa.

MODEL J 
INTID^ATIONAL COMRIH

CATr-nniXAR •'aa-

rOACIlij. plumi." Jim l!o-4«n. U-mll. abuth ot Klmborlr. Fomerl/ fiaUeh

L IV E S T O C K -P O U L T R Y
...

. H. Walkar.

nrn, 1 -ut.

I, G. rr«~ll. «ISJJ2.
TCN Tialllr.* eutfolk buck,. '
WANTED. ICO h^^C.llIojT
.Mli.KINt; iKcr̂ horn rrc:.,-..! bu.l, irnn. .>M, l'h„r, Kll'r.

KOK SAI.K; -IVo rin.n,., f

"n7.' Oa'kl'."

ol.b, :  l..j  ̂ Fo .r '
<JK,NTI.K-i., Vi.lh.̂  KocM.̂ -

l E W , :
"■ •"j''

Wt ABE ton S!^n lo'.T' Ur;
RMISTF-Rt;

VUUN<; rn.. ,n.| U t'

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE 3A LE S & SE R V IC E  • SIIMEOGRAPBINO

»Cy«laiT. Pk. UL U l  fc la ̂ STSJdlt!^ ■AMUBCRIPT8

• CLSANEBS A D Y ER S • UONEY TO LOAN
Bouea u»i

*  C O U itE R C U L P n iN T lN G  • PLUMBING A BSATiNO

• FLOOn 8ANDIN0

6 ,000  HEAD 
C R O SS-B R E D  E W E S

,n l>3:lt o«l and <Ullr<r Ho-
C. F .  FL O W ER

W A N TED  TO BUY

clfftiumei ba«U>». Mciea'a. Pboiia 8.

VANTICD; H<eond nuini alfiKa Ularj

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
YOUR COOD USED CLOnilKO

Claas out r w  cloaat*. tnra Into ua' 
IliaM r»d ua^la nmnU m  ar 
Uml tl. Brins thrm ta

R1CHARD60 N'8 
DENVER TBADIHa POST 

Ot«t Kod nM trr ot U<Kirdm>’i 
Claaiwn 

Back el PcataUloa

P O T A T O  F IL E R S  .

P h o sp hn to  
B R O A D C A S T E R S  .

( la n ff-o n  Tractor 
P O T A T O  D IG G E R S .

HAHB ANTIQUES, fumltgrt^ehl â.

AN̂D 10 DINKTTE

j-r ir rB  f ro n tI ioom suite*

H A Y . GRA IN  AND FE E D

KAY I-

tiK—W(li srinil asr<
*nmW

POR^HENT—̂ «h

M IS C . FOR S A L B

M FOOT p
t II. (
, D ^.n ' M.

WINDOW OLASS-
No ehar»i

UOOK’S—»8I k

STOCK WATERJNO TANKS
G A T E S  B RO TH E RS 

M A C H IN E  SH O P

N O W  T A K IN G  O R D E R S
COaBAL roLE.1 DERRICK 8CTS 

CELLAR iETB 
—Imniedial* 0«ll»arT—

PAINT SALE
Pa'iNT^^^ "HITE OUT.-̂ IDI 
0 r.Al-LONS ORKEN CSTAIN.

MOON’S

ICLE

nrrmooM surrca  •

ir EVKl uEirATOl'C~r«r^a.' ' ;t.l.;r k Î̂

“ H AD IO  A N D  M UaiC

RirONDITIONED

M U SIC  C E N T E R  

Specialized R c co rd  Service
KO Main av»mi« nnrth FlioM Wit

K'S:
.manta b/ althar dfilan
” - i “ ‘D'oPA
, U>i maka of car, no.

I rtar o r aatiwr.

U S E D  C A R S

•vl tirra, miNrhanicalljr p«rfM. ) 

roNTIAC 4-door »daii. R 

rim-ROLCT Mdai. Go

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES ,
paid for lato model

OtXD CABS.
TRUCKS.

AMD 8 0 m
(It pays to shop around) 
TWIN FALLS MOTOR

TRU CKS A N D  T R A I L E M

CLOVER

BoIm, vblt«d ftt the Robert j __
home ind t2i» children retunud 
tilth them.

L. IL  AdoU, who hM  been helplsf 
la hm-ut In American BlilU for Ua 
aon. b u  nov returaed home.

Barbara Koster, daushler of Virt 
Kuter. employed In Twin Pin*. 
U on k month's vacatloa tnd la «Uh 
her fsther. who Is quit* UL 

Mr. .nd Mrs. O tt Ihler, T*ta 
»1U, Eugene Goodwin, Mr. u d  

Mrs. Eds&r Meyer. M r. uul Mis. 
Bob Adolt m i  Mr. &nd Mrs. ERiM 
Meyer picnicked In th« Twta TUb 
city p u t  

The R«v. and Mrs. W . T. Dsniisa> 
(eMt attended a poUuck dinner tad 
canfereiice at the parsonsce of Xtm 
Rev. J .  C. Nauis In Jerooiei 

Ur. and Mrs. W. Ringwkll frcn 
K iu u , parents of Urs. Mart«a 
Jeurgcnsen, are visiting a t  tha 
JeurteoMQ home.

Ur. and Mrs. WUllsza Pcts1«*1i]. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marten Holtaen. Ur. 
>nd Mrs. John Bohlln^, Twin faQi 
uid Mr. and Mrs. Hermiin SlUfr  ̂
merjohn «-tre at Moclo Bot Spilasa 
snd brought home their daughtm 
vho have been vacationing tbti^ 
They enjoyed a horse abow put ta  
by Mr. snd Mrs. mUbrtdge la U» 
Mtemooa 

A plcclc at Harrington fork «w  
sltended by Mr. and Mrs. Walt« 
Uslthltftn. Mr. and Mrs. Araoid 
Oler, Mr. and Mrs. M arten Llenosa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Llem an, Ur. 
snd Mrs. Bob Adolf. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Uerraan snd Mr. and Mrs. Alt 
KMter.

Ur. and Mrs. John WUUaiuau 
Boise. TlilUd Fred Kaster.

Ur. snd Mrs. Ed Hwdinar hsT* 
returned from Moscow, «ft«r at* 
tending a poultry confereoca tb m  

5/Sgl. Conrad Wagner has »• 
liiroed to Chanute Pleld. HL. after 
{pending his furlough with his psr» 
eols, Mr. and Mrs. John Wagoti; 
snd family.

Idaho Federal Tax 
Over 59 Million

BOtSE. Aug. 31 (,?)—Federal taieii 
pild by Idaho residents In the llsa i 
year ending June 80 araoimtod t* 
»9803,w.87, a  gain of almost two 
million over the 1M3-44 psTWoU. 

mdlvldusl and corporation Incomt 
ix payments made up •Sl,8S0,6SM9 

of the total.

The use of asbestos can be trscH 
back to ancient times. I t  w«« uud 
for wicks In the lamps ot VestAl 
gins, snd ss a cremation cloth bjr flu

W E  S T IL L  H A V E  
2 ,0 0 0  Feet o f  

T h a t  GOOD 12-inch

WOOD PIPE
1,000 PA IR AR.MY GLOVES 

TARP6 
TIRERELINER3 

SHOES 
SLEEPING BAGS

'~ 6 E E 5 S ~ A l?g p U W 8 '"

CONTRACTS WAKTCT 
IXa oskn •a^tlnttKl a«Tcafa. Umt
WalMr Our..I'iUlM KCADQUABTSU

N O W
AVAILABLE

SPRAY PUMPS 
IRRIOATION PUMPS 

WATER EYffTEMS 
Service on sU makes and 
parta for Mj’er snd Dctnlng

FLOYD LILLY CO.
130 3rd avenue west 

(Across Ircsn UcVey's)

FOR SALE OR TRADE
riuDEi A>t Roral tM >iwr far

:ia;rgrriiE.d. u,
oii. uaiiaao brMi*.
4  tmV U .  11 1.C

‘U R fe T A y f f lA N C a
} oaad «ak aoal - l l

m
J l  S mS ubU**
J*. k“ .‘ rt tha 
It. Va î IB Uia 

«wlh-i lur-
S«. N'aM*
37. Puniest

a  meh^poiniad
15. Tear
le. Rftckflihat

4i. LooV 

knirti*

u g u  u u u o u  □ □ □
H D Q  D ia Q l J L J  U E IU  
□ Q u  i 3 0 u a u  u Q t :  
□ u a a u a u  p d u u u

E J U U B ° a o a ° U L 3 H U
H n u u a ^ H u u L i ^ t J u

1 1  l i i  i i
Solution Of Yastarday'i Pu«i»3
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W TOR
Back to College in 
Smart W ell Fitting

SLACKS
D efin itely  r ig h t  for fn ll wear 
w ith B w eater  o r  blouse! And 

th is year  th e y 'r e  really smooth 
. . . O ur s m a r t  rayon Bcrge 
Blacks in b lo c k  o r  navy. B e  fliirc 
to  see th is  num ber soon.

I n  Sizes 
2 4  to  32

$ 5 5 0

iUnin Floor Rcodi/-lo-]Vear Dept.

Ladies’ and Juniors’

Winter
COATS
Plain Fleeces 
Shepherd Plaids 
Herringbone Tweeds

T o p -n o tch  co a ts  for th e  active sea
son j u s t  ah cn d . H ave your choice 
of a  fu ll le n g th  or a shortle. Sm art 
C h e s te r fie ld  styles. All warmly 
in terlin ed  . . . A ssortcil colors of 
h lacke, b lu e s , browns, greens, reds 

m aroons, e t c .

$ 1 6 7 5 ^ 0  $ 2 1 7 5 ^ /

For the High School Girl—

SPORT JACKETS
Sm art, prntical ja ck e ts  in  s h o r t  action per
fe c t  lengths. Designed f o r  ch illy  m orniiig 
and evening wear .  . . y e t  lig h t enough to 
b e  free und easy a ll d a y  long. M ade of 
brushed rayon fleece . . .  B o x  styles .  .  . 
n ea t collar.

New Fall Shades o f
REDS—TAN S—BLUES

N o school or college-bound g i r l  
ev e r  has too many sm art l i t -  

A\c jackets like these In g a y  
/  red s, challenge blue, beige t a n .

5 5 9 8

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Children s Bright, Gay

RAYON
DRESSES

P l a in  color rayon or 
s m a r t ,  gay  chocks . . . 
d e lig h tfu lly  trim m ed with 
m u ] ti-colorcd  p e a s a n t  
b r a id  across yoke and 
p o c k e ts . Aflsorted styles. 

W e l l  tailored and some 
w ith  2 trick y  fro n t pock
e t s .

S iz e s  7 to  14

$ 2 9 8

Main- Floor Rcady-toAVcar D ept

Boys’

S P O R T  S H I R T S
Cool mid drcaj- . . .  All ulilte brond- 
clotli uport ftlilrl with long sleeves, 
and two front, nsp pockcta. [ £ 2 0

Boijs' Balcony

Men's Arrow
HANDKERCHIEFS

Pliiln ^̂’hllp /me qualllj- Inun . . . 
Some with hniid-rollrrt rdgt. OUitr* 
1-lnch hcm.i. Exccpllonni quality for 
Uils prlcc, 2 5 ^

Satin  Cord Borders . . . 35c

Mnin Flnor Men’s Store

S om ething to talk about!

. . .  th e  netv

HOLLYWOOD  
SHOE RACK

Hold* every type o f  *lioe 
lh»l fits the foo l. . .  n e a tly .. .

e n lly .. .o u t  
o f s i s h t . . .

F a ste n  ii bcliind e lo jei Ooore. inside the c lo th e *  
d o sc i o r  wardrobe, on the b«e or hook sirin, When 
m ou oted  in the Rsrage or lervice porch it keep* 
garden «nd golf shoes, rubber*. «nd outJoor » n « k -  
e r* o u l o f th e house ■»!) oul of the way where thet 
M B alw ay* be found. No longer muM closet floor* 
be c lu tte red  with miicelUneou* *hoct. It co m e* in 
• tlrtcu v e  egg itieli ivor^ color.
/<W /<w onotAin* (o ih« fcecb a  fl» -J 1 C

M* irngth Khich 4oUi Ouh pain o ft/x m  . .

Main Floor Men’s Store

'Artemis SLIPS
Burmil crepe slips that are 
tailored by A rtem is. . .  Pet
al or white. Sizes 34 to 42. 
An ideal slip to  fill in that 
back-to-college wardrobe.

Main Floor Dry 
Goods Dept.

$ ] _ 9 8

Revlon

NAIL ENAMEL
A  Double Feature. . .

S tan d ard  size  B ottle o f  "Revlon” Nnil E nam el an d  
a  B o ttle  o f  "A dheron”. A base coat th a t im proves 
your en a m el fini.sh on your nails. Yoii can a lso  
m atch  y o u r  lipstick w ith Revlon nail enam el. 7 5 <

POWDER MITTS
L eS o n ier  P o w d er M itts th at arc refillnblo. B lis s fu l 
end to y o u r  bath . Brocaded fabric back w ith s i f t e r  
f a b r ic  on t h e  front. A.<?sorted colors and your lo v e
lies t flo w e re d  fragran ce.

- i l A l N  FLOOR DRY GOODS D EPARTM EN Tr

Are Ideal for
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

$ 3 9 5 4 4 9 5

%
Non-Rationed

TIES
AnoUier smart group of non-raHon. 
Ufs In white, red or blue , . .  Jiat Ui» 
shoo to finish summer u1th. Bure, 
ther're O.K. for autunui »chool wear.

Main Floor Shoe Department

A sm art se lectio n  o f  low, e a s y ,  
com fortable, h ard -w earin g  lo a fer , 
oxfords. Ideal sch o o l and service 
.shoe for th e  y o u n g  ludy. Shown in 
black or trow n . S o f t  leather uppers 

. .  . with p lastic  w ear-proof solos. 
Step-in  o r  tic  s ty le s  . , . and well 
w orth a ratio n  s ta m p .

$ 3 9 5

For Lasting Fit, Comfort and Satisfaction:

ALL SHOES ARE X-RAY FITTED

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
'■ i '

3 “// a  isft’i  right, M ng it back”


